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',' p~ill\ i ~&i"arl 'ha s ' be'en'; , 9r~n t~d : L ' aut~;i.iat·io~ -~ - ~'~i _A~'CO~dh .: ". . ..
'--... ' ', ' i. o _th e ' .Na tional Li b rary of a.."l a B i~liotheque "na tiona le
-, \ . . ,";" . Ca na da : to Illh: r ofil lll this, du . Can ada , d e _,mi c r o f ll llle r . .'
...:.·~=t;: '. ;fndth~o :~'t~~". or.'. lIe ~ l ~::t'~:n~r:II ~~8et ~x~eMP1~t~:~: :~
-~~ . . ' ' . • • . . ...f~l'm~ , " " . .<" , " ,..~>,: ;
.:::' 'tn e . auth~r (~o~~r~~ht~ ~~erf: \1:: ' a uteur. (titula:l re du .dr oit ' ,::', ~: ,
~:b8[fc~~so~.r Yr ~:h tBo:t ha~~ :" ;~~~:seu:r~lt:·e d~ r:~;lri~~t: i ~~~ '" "
. n ei t her tb e thes is n o r , n l l a t h es e . n l "de 10 ng8
ex eene t ve : e xt r acts' from ' i t e x e r e t e e ~e eel± e ~c.l ne
may be pri nted o r o the r;wise a otvene : e t re i mpr h es ou
r e produ ced wi thou t . h i li/her aut r e lllent" r e pToduits ',M ns so n :~".
...•, written pe r Jlli 8 s i o n . . ~utorh ll tion ec r i t e :.
• ' J .
-.',
,,,,,,-,..
_.
"tII:
/ .,
. /
.;Pgems. Relationship~ b~~ween autho~ and recipjent a~e ot 'p~ram"ount; im~ortance, /
, ,: ', , .. , ' " ," " ,' " " , -. . : ,
i1!J1is-the relationship.~dwe~n recip ie~t,.and ~b~" t~ird part~ ~ whom apoem is .~/ '
,Jaw: Adal"" ., poetry is •• i ~te~r' pri\a,. k~~itiOn end.Ite functions . I .
eJempliCr th~. T~~ p~etry ~aintains the privacr.~~,:abSOI,¥.teIY D,e~essary: C?r, t~ e'
conv.Y~ematiQJ' withou'd;,'~;hing .om"!u'.ity;'an~'rd,.
~~;;~j~~fid~;i±':i&~?;~ .
.'. bel:i~vi~r specific toth~,:~truc~ure :~r tb~" e,v,e.ot, :. Th e deneee lire ~ p~im~:.Y .:u>.u rce .~
o~~P:"" it. "iintm:tion. . •w.ik ing t m.d, '. " ene veni..'s ~ 'r~1I ~Io~g reed• •
an,~ ~anes ,~her~~~ ioun~ ,adults an~ adolescents ,come togeth~r ~ sOci~ize and to .
·;._conri'r~ '€I r, ' d.e~y ~u:~ua' ,interest -. E~bor theserciat..eventi i'~ eonduclve Ior
:mal~r~~alejnt~~_ n...b~tb a ·group , arid":jD..d iYjd~lI1J~on~gn"n>JILL' "~-~-'c
. 'are usei~ ~~riv~y 'm'~'~~~e:l 'or inter:~t ~nd to ~nc~urag~ :or discourag~ ~~enti lll .
". '''''' .' . .. , . . ' .
pn~tner, whe ther it is Ior sexual or emotional gr,atific ation. ", '.
" J~e~d rt;ndsh ip poetry is a~alyzed ~Jit 'exists in :;..oe' r~~al, c..~minuni ty· . :
. ' : . '. ' : . .. . .-; . : . " :' . , .' -.. : .
.' but .eepeeially tor-one young man who has been bot h recipient and auth or or such
"t .. . ' , , ~ b lJtr~ " ,' . \ . "
"In t~is thesis, ',rY ,at ~ewroundlaDd , cOll~~hi~ is y eat ed, ' not ~ OIi'"'t~~eo'n'
-t~e way, towa rds e'ngagement or mllrriage: but 1l8 i:t., ·syst~m:Arbebll.vlor tbat may
, ', ,' . : ' , ' " , - .
", .be' ,~ i.V~ ~~'to. ,~ar,i tal,:~n.~a.ritalcour,~~I~: rela;t~?~~~;iPS"i.n " .-
Newfoundland are eharae terised by strong nonverba l expressions" Tb ese :· • •
(
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.: : ~>f'.
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-; ~ -:»:
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. Chapter 1
-Introduction
I.. \ '
1.1. ,Co~rtsJitp in th~ ~ciaISclerice8 ". .~ .,' '/ Ilf '
. , '.:',' ;..': : :.6~Ur~h ip is. ~ny .b.eb;~ icrr~e~~~e~· ;n~jy~:Qr opposite '~ex ' th'at
.. ' Ca.tilitates mat ipg.l .
. . ' , -.'
· urges a~ what. are cultural aclap tation 's.Z Birdwhtstell points out.' a common
':'." . : . ' ~ . '
ground rO.f,l>uch comparisons:
l~~k:rt E:.Rlck l.~rl, 'Ec~ogll, 2nJl.ed.INc:""Yort::CblroD'P;~ ' 1070) 261. (
~ ' . . . ' . ' . ~ ' . '" ; ", ' . ~ ,
· . :' Jaq.t Goodall, In Wbllot is ~robabll tbe moat extelllive analysiso[ primate (chimpluneea)
,~ , ~~:~i~~:;:~:~~ ~:::~I:;:a:~;:~tsn:::v~~~:~~r~::pa~:D:~;~:rw:;I::;.~ S~:t~~eand
· GOodall,',TheChl'mp4ntee~ pI aomb~ (Calitbiidlt, MiWI.: H:ml ld .UDivtnit,. Preea, 1 986 1'1~.
" 447.4~"ud556-&67. man e F08lIcY".ill.ber,lt udy of the mouDtalolorilla wI.lttl, -!os Ia.typkaf'of '
.yoIIDl l orilla femaltt ..Pa otly ~llIJ1e raltler coqudtllb wbell nauot lnl her Dewly acquired Itxual
P;OWtN.." .See DlalltFMfey"Gorilla, inlhe Mi,' {B,"too: Houlb ~on Mi~in,.1083)7of,; see alec '
Ceorf e B' ,Schaner, The M,,"" lllin Gorillll;~cologr lIn~ Behavior (CbicaIO: Univel'llity,or Chicago
p~~,"11l63127S.?!l0; aad VerlloD~eYllo'dl, "Fr it od!hlp 'AmoOI the,Pdmatlle, "..11lElio~ Leyton,
.ed, n e Cumpdd; The SdecC etlDim"tlu , ,,,,, .0/ Frimil,hip NeWrOUDdialld Social alld &ooornl e
:. .Stia~~eS '3 (St . '~ J~hil 'l: lo~ti~~~ or~!.'I &Ild''ECollo~ic Researcb•.197ofo) ~of,l , •
~ '" ,
"' .,I
",
2. ·
To be viable ~embers or their ~oc i:l.l groupings, I lsh, 'birds, ml'Lm tria.I~,
and man must engage in si.~iricant symbbli zatioD - must learn, to
recog nize, receive, anq sen<!'ordered messeg ee. In other words, the ;
rnd ivid ual must learn to beh ave in appropriate 'ways which peemlttbe
othe r memb ers orth e"group tcrecogul ee ~nd anti cipate .his be~a.vior . 3 · .
Conte mpl?rary rural cour tship is virt~aJJY. e uon-existe nt field of study:
Sociological cO,urtship' research peaked.in the 19SO:> ; ut was almost exetuslvely , .
"." ' coDcerned with 'middle cl~sjDd/or'college students:~" An ~hropo l~gfsts hll.ve ) .
'~ '- ' empb~i~e~ primitlve ~~ti~: ~lnborat~ ~ou rt5"b ip ritu41 ·~'it·, p~il~d t~
. engagement ~~'~e~~ili~;orten· bas~d .OD econo'~i~; .exchange~;: ,while ip.[OUdore ~h;"
, perspe~ti"e' has b~e~· liis~ri~jlit:aS~d.6 Whilei~e~e ~tUd i~:~;re userul; t~~':~e~ :',
also limi~e~ . T~e, ~ain I~~~ ·a~ong these th,~~~~cipii~'~ i~ 'th; ~~de~l~ing . ': .',<'\:,
.$Ss~m~~.ion 'th~t ~iU j. ts hi~iS bu~,'one st';~e,on . t1I~ .~~i" io~~f~~ m~~ri'aic 3~d: 'Lh d~
.9uceess/ul'cc;lUrt,sb'i'pl~ads to mll.rrill.g; ~hile, those r~l~tio'nships Ui~L'do opt -end',' "
in marriag~ ~re ~r~eo deeme~' un'8~cceSS1UI, ~nd , s impIY' c ;~slfied ' aS 'p re-mni'iLnl < 1:
'" t '
" . , . ,
4For eX,ample. see Willard W aller, ·Tb~ R'~tiJJla~,d Datin, ComPlex,' 'AR:'';''ie<l~ Soe.iol~9 ie<l1
Rtvi =- 2 (,1937);',727.73. : 'Villard ~aller..77ttKwtil'y (New York:.The Gordon, Pren " Ul38);
Samllel Lowrie:!; m aUDI Tbeoriell~Dd ~ tllden t RespoDselI,' , A~~icll. Socl%gico/ Retiielll \6
, " (UISl ),:.33s:.3-l0;Ro!Jer' O. BIood,,"A Retest of Waller'i R:l.tiDI Complelt~ ~ Mllrrillg'! tJntl Fllrru'l/I ,
L I'ving 17 ~19S51: , 41.47. ,A ,sO,xi'e,xceptkln ,to ,this ap,proaca)s Williain Foote Wbrt~~ •A ,SlumS ex '
COd,~, ' Amer icon Journ~ ,.ors~~og; -l9Y~~31: ;~,~~:t. ~ , " " , ,,: ' " :,'" ~'>, ,', .
<,.-SSee ror ex:r.mple; Bronislaw:Malinowski, The ~etulJtut«01 Sllll<lge. (~bd~D : nO\ltl~dse -and
_Kel 3nP aul, 19S7;"ori, ; puh. 1929) 6~~2: Brow,n isl~w Mali~ owsk i , The FGmi//I A mong the· •
AUlllrafia'n A6orl'ginu (New York: Sch.geken Boob/.1963).3i-66; ?>d1rtt-e B. ,Weiner, W~m 01
, Value"Men of Renown; NCl/1 Per.peclilles in Trobriartd E%change(Austill: Univen iLy or Texa.sPr~, 19761;F._E.William., O~ok<lillll Soan/l (O:Uord Ulli,veri,i~7 Prell ,' ~ 060; orll ., Pllh., 1.?30):,
Dougla.sO liver, Two Tahilill n"Villllge.,' A Sludy in Co'!' p<lrison (L,ale, Hawaii:, , Th~ lnstitu te to r •
r~IyD"ian St'!dits " .19g. ); ,a~d J.,L~ Coin~torf, ed., The Mc,aning 01 Mmillge'Pa¥~~I, "(Lci'lIdoo:
Ahdemie P rest, 1990): ' , , ,
' : ~ ' 6liHda~~:rar" ~Th;Tradit;~~al Role~(womell 'li1' a ~:w'ro~'lld~'d Fishl~S Co l1lmll~~r,', '
. ,MA, 'thCll ~~' M,emori~ Unive,.~tr. ?rNeWrO~llali!'~: · 1~7.2, ' . ,
. ,
\ .:
, , .,-
\ . . ,7Sr oDlel:\w Mali ~.o:"'d:i: s~~n~tpr,~~4ion in SaV:Dt'Soeidie.l ·,(LoDdo~ : ~ou t le~.le and K~&:l;' -, ,
Paul , 10M; ol i, . "\l b: rOn }; E:dward,\.Vu lttm arck.,The Hj~lof11 0/ Human M,rrilll1c,·6th e~ .• 3 ' , '
-,;:;k'~~::/::I~~~~l~~~:~ll~~~~%:;:~e~ ::;;:n1e:a~;1 ~:~e~N~~!~;~~ Mentor
\ ·Sacid ie' (New..!Of~ :, MeD,~r ~b,.10'h2; '~~il : pllb. l.Il36). ' . ;.
• 8Wel~r~larc t. 'Hu~lI n 'Morri~fle i,'$ell .~o Malinow,ki: Sez lind Repr~4'i.m 225.
.9Ma ll b;W'~I , k;;~nJ R.epre'-' i~ 1~~- ' . " " •
, .
~..
' . .
The 'coDcr~te forms o'r courtship, ma trimony, and parenth ood vn.ry
. wuh.jhe.euliure and tbe Ioreea by which J.hey shape human behavior
· l'I.t e no'"ionger mere instincts but habi ts .into which man has been .
educated by .t ra.d i tion ~10 " . '
Custom, or in Malinowski 's terms, "habits," can 1iC!':u~derstood ~ an actio n '
· ' . . ' . .
which fulfills a ' need; .
E~perimental studies1ndicate that p~ttieul:ir mbdes or ll,eti~n 'becon;e .
hlbitual when the y prove reasonably effect ive ingr:l.tifyin"g recurring . ' " " .
wants. .Onee these actions are perceived to tie effective, ther e is a felt . '
need -to pe, rorrritbem w.~~rtever, ejrcumeteaces give rlse .to th e want s- '. . .
wirh.wliieh tb ey.' ba..v~ become~ciated.l ! . .,~ , . ~-r '.
C~stom: ,i~e~ , is '~e r~~ce'~~h i~li de~nes'a~~ 5h~pes "cou r !-S"h i~' b~"h :i~for~
· "Mead "d e~~ ri~~~ ~,~~,ev id~~~~.r?::""~~d, t,b:~~~~i~(wcilLl_ ~~nd~"~i'~ i.!ig ~ll "
"~. ,"' d~t .::~"min tl.n t _otsex ' lL.:rid. temperamen t,-in.'m~~.r~ .te rm$.i,of gen.d~r:pnse"d. bc:h_~V IO~ ,
'~ " E ach of these trlbee.hed , as bas ever y burnen socie ty, tbll poi~t. of , sex.,
> < , -d ifferencEl to use as ODe the me iu'"ttJ,eplot ot 50~ illllifeand each or th ese '.
, " Ch ree peop ly-has.dev eloped that, tbem e,-dilfer eDtiy. -, ,.'
" Our own Ioeiety makes great use 1?f ihis' plot, : It assigns d irrl!rent .
roles to thetwo sexes, surrounds ' ~h_em from bi;rth with anex'peetation of
~ifrerent beba vibur , plays out tbe wh ole dra":l a,of cou t tshiQ.,mllrr iage, .
and parenthood in ter ms or types of beha viour believed tobeinnetc a nd
, ' theretore "app ropriate YOt orie sex 'or the oth~r. ~,2 " . ,
. , .
T his th~Sis is a :study ctthe int,erplay be~~~"e~n , courtsbi,~ as a prelude 'to maling or ,
· tbe .b i r th of. tb~ ?ttsp~i~g, · and 'th \',rm courtship ~~kes Iorcne p l'j.fticu la~ t otal :
eultuPe. . i ' "" . .
" AmeriCan ",8~iolo~t;\Viuard ~W~ner , working ,fto I;J'1 'the lat e, lU30s ~b rougli
the igSOs, r~l t th at
. " ' .
~lIW~rd H'- G~tllOU&b , Gooptr tdion in ChtJ1ig£ (NtWY~~k : RUl&tll ~a& t Fou"ndllt ion,'I OO31
" 64.
, 12Me:l.d,"St:l:o~d Templramml xii'xiii . gee abo Ed~ard T.Hall, "T1H Slfr:nt i:on~aage
:(~rttnwicb , Co~~, :.~a\vctt~ P r~mfe r;. 11l60.1 :60-61. "
cou rtship [cduld) be defined ~.tbe ~rJcess of Iormiuga family.
• . Cour tship is tJ1e bridge between the lire of the child .in' the parenta l
family and t he Ii~; of ~adult in.his own ramily . ~ 3 .... <, . .
This definition empb)siz es ~our tship as one stage towards mar riage, when in fact ,
. . . '
courlshi rdoell not always culmin~te in marr iage. ' He dld. ficwever, say "tQat - the
~v~rage Am erican has man~ . c·~urts.h i ps , · - and that ~~ne o~ the greatest functions of
. , ' - . .
this is education; p~rticularl>,:ror ~be remale~ 14 In ~he' end, though r he !!ltimately
d ismisses tb ose ~elationsbips"tbat doDot.e~d in-marriage;- , . .
· , The ~tti tudes _wbich ate formed in 'a· prOiOnged periOd ofp urposeless-.
cou~~~h iP 8., re not ,heIP. ~ul hi.~ithe.n~: ~e~.•ual of the personal ' .
.adjustme nts of ma~riage.I S ,'. .\. ':', ""
For wellee, ~o~r~bi~ inwh'ich the '~nd,r-esu'it i:t D?t marri~ge .i9 ·~o~~allY viewed,
- :~ 0.'; ~rge:r scbeme, :as ar~ilur~: :'Nonma~ i ur~hiP~ can be.i'~ ie ~'~teted ·o~IY: ~ ..
f T ' . . : . -. :.' . '. ', . ' .. . . . , ,. ' ' . ':".
'''''''''':' a. failure.ir-oDe,belie ves that. m,o.rriag.e is tb~ ~appy endin g or a suceess~u l . "
courl$~ ip ., Tb is e~cationai \1~dlucc~~iiailure perspe ctive: dominat esthe' ' .
sodological'a~i in sol1!e eases, n~tl~tOPo"lo&i~al li t~~3:iu;~ Nearly ~h i rty yeaj.~
la~er . :iD 1964. Farber st~ted that,. . " . ,I •
. . . ecurtsb lp-end mar riage may be deemed as a cont inuous pr oeesa in
, . ,the de velopment ·or, busb~n.d.ao~~wi te liJ~ terac ~i~n, l~ , ", ", '\ " -.
Th~' statement assumes s~v~~al ~hi~'~':' tbat cour~lij~ '~ o~e. sta~~ OD. t~, way to ,."
· a'dulthood i' t,hat every pe~~D one dates is a possible mat~ '(b i~logieal 0";
· em~ti~nal) ; ' and tb~t multi-d ating is Dot ~n e~d in,8.J?od:or ~tselt
!3Wal1er,TTltFomilJ/I77.:
HW~lIer, T1leFom.il, 143-144. S~e aUo' E.E, LtMu'ten ; Modenl-¢~rhhip ond ..w:O~io,~e: ' -.. } . .
(New ,:"ort : MacMma,:" 1'il51)8f-85; l nd Jatn" Weat,l'IlJinvilte; D.-S.'A. (New.Yqrk : Columbia I
Univtriity P reu , ,I045 l 1 ~ 5. : \ . , ' . .
IS~W/allef..TIle'FomilY 145, " : \ : , :
' .•}~BU~,ard ~a.rber. F:~il~,'Orll'lJliifllj;;on ;~ n.~ .ln t a:lJd i~ (S~a ~ra~Cb'co: Cb.nd le:' I~l...l60.
8 ,
".LeMasters defined"courtship as' ,
the process 'by which theindividual mqv1S r~om the SI'iiili! status of
the edcleseentto the married statusbt the~duit. Thus, as we use the . :'
'~:~i:;~:r~8~f~~ ' :~~:l~:~e::~~::tst~~fala:e7:~:O::~fp:.m~:etbis ;~.
~::~r:t~ot:~:rt:a~:~~~rih~t:~ ~~ ~:::j~ ::~:I~e:l~eb: :::~~~:~h1
courtship.IT
~gh ih~ d;riniti~n does inc~ude ·rand~in ~airng· . or-no~marit al cou ~tship, it
em h"i,"; .L~'iomJ d.v.lopm;nl I~, 'm nluai maula g.. It Ii p.",ibl. , .
~ ho 'e~~r. ~h~t ,.m~ny: r~liatiolishi,ps, 'P~~ti~u'larlY t,hefetb.~t are :,v:erY .bri~ r, bn"e:.:
en oun",~ ~~~ut' are not p~'l or , Iar~.~ "O~{"bIP ~""f'tnol~'d to' du;a" .
th participanJ.soin the ,~aY~ _ Qr marri~g,~. · Sbort-term1 n~~marita,l -co,~rtship is .
olt • u;;dby the P~;li,'; in~lo~ Im';'~ili;t. ;.~~alo, .motionaJe;i~"!I~' ,
Iii. 'r; short-term rela.tionshipther,e s~mply isriottime ~or." the individu~1 t~ develop
. " , .
th pr,ac.tice:'; onemight later .usein eIcng-termcr marriage-ee~ter~ rela.ti~m~bjp.
T stbesis concentrates'on sborHerrri-- encounters, ·o~. reJ ationsh ip!l th~t ar~ not
- - -, -' -~; ""
-.
\) ~
Slra.~ger. 19 '7hi! kind or'd~~iDg rarely tsk ee place in rural Newfoundland." When
it do~ it is'orten (or II. ;erY'specific social event: a da rt pa rty or a wedding
rccep~ion:20 {'
Courtship in Newfoundland can and does eod in m(rriage. However,
. . . '
ma'rri~ge is otten. a result of pregnancy and Dot the qt~er w ay 1110und.21 This
i I ' . ' . . / "
"stud'y"foeus,es0 0 ' those relationships ~hieh.do nor or have opt yet ended in
.marr~~ge., The avai'labhi deri~itio~~ .of coti~~;. whil.e.not · iDa.aeqUat~i' ce;t~i~lr .'
emphaSiie a trip artite relationship among ,courtship, engagem ent ,and ma~t iage {cr
. ' . . . .
b~tweeo a mal e aDd re~ale '~bere ~exual. \teils~on exists: Sex~a l_ ten~~n is any .
~~havior between ~articipaDts raD~Dg from ~erba l b.ao'ter , through ha~d ~oldiDg ..)
, , . .
~ sexuBJ iD ter~ou~se . Courtebip'need n'ct Jead) o marriage, reproducticu,-nor-
even, be related to: mate selection. .Itcan' be sbort- t~rm or .l~ng.term,· a brier~
e,ncoun"t~r or e etebilised uDd~rs tanding between th~ two par~ies.1t is ~ t:'
. 'r,elat ioDship whichis motivated ultim:ltely by the poeelbility or opposite sex
' . iI'The iiwlt tWoma~~ia," illWelche ~'8 Coye(i~ ~~) were ,"umoed,by commuDitymem~u to
hYoe,tahD Illac.e b«aullflor proe&lIaacy, ratboer thaDaa'. roeault or oemotiollal commitmeDt; ODe or
necOllploea marrlt<!boelou' the birtb of the baby. whUetbe second marrled·aliort\)'. aftuworda: .
N~t all prfm.~l prf&D.lDc:ioea :roealll~ ill marrialoeto the rathu or tbe bab)'. ' . " .
"
.( -.
iDteractio~. 22
RelatioDships ~tweeD male.s eed Iemeles.w~.o have no t yet reac hid a.
cu lturally defined marriageable age have as ma~y cour tships as, if not more th an,
th ose people who comprise the marri age peel; Teena ge and young adult
, . relationships are very orten nonmari tal, with bot,h,partie~ ~el1 aware that the y IUC
either too YOlin@ito marry, or tho.t they simply do not 'yet wa nt to m~rry.
~o,m"dt~1 ~,u;tsh;~ exists ouly ",'" """P.~ti~cO~;'Pf o, li "It" " couple
has broken up, or when 'they no lcn gereee each otber, ean on e-label it as
nonmarit~l. The kinds ~r no~ma;ital ;elatiO~ShiP$ ] have loo'k~d 'at are:lhose
. ' , . .
"which c.on'Cerll..l9ung adu.lts in ~ur~l Newroundland who ar~ '~ot necessarily;'
looking fo~ a marri age,partner, ~ut' who, nevertbeless,_'bedom'~ involved in'~a~i~~s ' .
kinds'or court~bip relations hips. Someof th~e relati onships appr~ach. ' n mllr,ge-
or iented stage and are brieny discussed eeeuch.
, ' - .
Cour~bip has often beenstudiedinretrospect .23 ReSeare~ ca rried out often
. .
begins with studyiDg ·ma~{couples. Because) wa.nt~d to lookat those
relationships between people who are not married, t he fceus of the thesi~ is ' ;'
nec~ssarily. syn~hron~c._ The study of c~,urbh.i~ th~.ough ea;ryi'D'g.ou t ieseareii with
r-« marriedccupleseutcmeticallylends a nupti al slnnt to th~ study.. 'It is for th~
.reesca that the study ~r cou rtship isclten biased'10wards ~,succmrul· courts hips,
"
." .\.
22Courtahi~ is'~' much . par' of bomOlluuaITelati~b.hipl :M b~ieroMxual rela,ioDlblp. but t~\1
Itll d)"~ ~oDfiDtd to cOllrubip_witbio beterOiexull. relallool.
23St t rorexample Kartll Sula, ' CleaJl Womea aDdQ~iet Mt~;Courtlblp l adM.lfil l t ill'a '
Newroondland Fisbial Vill'ie,· ,MA; tbesis, Mtm(tfial Univt fl il1 of Newrondlaad, 1079.
. .. . . . ;r . ' .. ,..
~ .
•
'. 1.2. The C~mlDunity or Welcher's Cove
. In the summer cf .1084 I spent approximately two and a halfmoplh~ living
in We,eber's~cove'wwli:te I me,t ~.Dd soeia.liz~d with a. ! ?!e group or yo ung adu lt s,
. all or whom were si~gle. At , ~hat tin:.~ no;~ .or ,them.ha~, a st ead y boy- Qt./
" girlfriend and all ~ere: quite active socially" I retuf;Ded tOwetcher's Cove ~or
sever~l w'~'ek~nd trii,id}Jri n g that SCh~ yearand spent two.me reweeks there: in
. ' , . . '~". - ' - , . :, -. . ' . '
Sf;! p~e',ll~er .l gS5. ~I pl~ee nam~ -~nd 'personal names in the following discusi io? .
,!l t L.at community .:ar~. pseudonyms.
Wel~h 'e r 's-Cove ,is a small ~ommun~ir in ' Newfoundland (pop: 125),2{
. .. ~ . " , . ' . ~ :' ,'.. . '. . . : , ' - ,
: Havi~gbeel). s~.t tled in the mid 1600s.it is(IDe or the',t h ree ol~est comrpunUies in
th is· ~cgion . Its pr·imary economic c ceupetlcn has' been and rem ains th e inshore
risher·y. Welchee's .C~~e reach ed its peak pr~p~r1tr, with ~ popu liltion ~r irio~'
_ ___ . ~~~~ .~! :~~is c,:-otury..and has'long since ~~en in a ··dec1~e~ -Ther'i! er e two main
relig ious groups, Ang lican endRcmen Cetholle, as wen as h~o main ethnic
' b ll.c kir~lindg, English (west co untry.) tuid.11ish '(·southern). The re has not been ; 'i~
living memory, any major reli gious connic't bet~~en the two gr oups. .
The~eis on~ road !eadi ng into th e ~~mmunity with several branches soaki'og
tflrougb VBi'iO~S ou~er 's'e~ti6ns' .There h oD~.mai!1 ~ocery shop, 'although Ircm
time to time a s"mallershop opens dur ing the summer month;.2~ The r1S'h'i~g
season is rro~ May to O~,tober :nd fishermen ndrmall~ · reciehte socIal ~istance
2f~1I b~ lor.ic:ai data ·1stak~~ rro~ .~all.ad i llDCeDlul reeord~. d~;mell l-e in lhe Ma ritime .--.
Histor y GlpUp at Memor,ial Ulli' ersity of Ne wfollndland , and loc:al parilb r« (lTds. Becan e of t he
, eODcealmellt or the eommlllllly; I will aot live here mol'1:Ipe1:ific doellmeDblwll. : ..
OS. . ' , " ', ', " / --....
~ Iaee the .time I comple~ed my fieldwork a1eaT-rO\lD~ . e1:oDda l')'~tore hIlSope"ned~
~ J .-
r\. \ "..
10I ~ "
during the other SiX months or the t"ear Two Iisb plants m the area employ
several young men from ~elcher ;s CO~~ " and those.~eop;e usu ally'b~te~dY
worltlall year long. . Men ir~~leher'9 ~~ve _ also'work on boa~ in the Great
Lak es region' V d are olte n away' for five to,siXmonths at II. t ime. Some of the
, I '
you nger-men who neither Ilsh, work in the Iishplants, or i 'the'woods, hl1v~
,o:,,,mon' iO, ,bl ~~ t.h" , "~~, mu:i,yw h"r duringth' ~, u~ e~ b~,tb;,"u,~.e: .theY
• are,goyor" .' " mP IOY~"\ ' ' '' T,n sometimesd"'lop, '~~ ~ " o~, ~~on' "
reguletione. ,k a result, tWi) you1ig men qui,tth0gejobs before the end ,oCAu~st
(:r ~Y fie ;d·~~ason.. · :".J ' .: : .' -.' "",.". ." .
Wome~,. i~' gen'eral;'dl ;otwork ~utsid~' ~~e heme. 'T'he~" eithe r teDd "~oung :
children o',:iCt heY' ~re' a~le;\ are~Joye~ ~r aCa~ada. :W~rks/prOj~~t.' usua.IIY ,
ro~~ ~hort , .s~ t a~~unt , ~i W.~~ks\6 In ,~ent years.by ~eans of thes'e proj~cts , r
the old Ro~an ·6 atholic c~u~ch , ~o longer 'in use, was r estor~d as a community ',' .
, I " . ,
hall; a picnic site was developed, and a community storage shed , known loc~Uy ~
a stage , was also built. ' 10 aj d ition 's ever~1 young .women'(in tJi'~i~ late teens) ba~
. ', , . ' . . ' j .'. - , . , .' ---, '
. jobs d eMing up.the ,com~uolitY'S litter dudn g the summer I spen~ there . ":~,~en
are no longer .dlrectly active in the inshore' fishery, ex~r.ing the squid sensoii: '
: :' . " !. , " . ; .. '-', > " .
.'when several married women ,take cb~rge 'Or drying the squid on specially designed , ;
r.acks in their yardc'1n ~g84 , th~re was one youugwcmau atte nding u niverlity ~n
St. John '~.:27 Po.!iL-sec;ond~ry kducil.'tion is not empblLSi ~ed 8JJ an' ~ption ior: ~either _
26 : . ' , • . ' ' . , " " ,~ ' , I
ClIlada Worb Proje,ctll are .h~rt- term.-Io.eramellt ~ueded ertl ploymeD~~rarnl Uled .
mainly to eDlure a year.rollod leec me or uae" plo1meot ieilira-ace. See The RqtOf'l_OI th t ROlla /
CPmmi'ion on Emplovrntnt,and Unemp1orm enl, Buildin~ On Our Streng lhl , D,OIlI HOllte , chair. ,
, (St . Jphll" : Ofrice or the Queen'. Prin ter, 1'086). ' . ,
~Ia' Sepiembt r,lQ86a lecond YOUILI ~oma-n II ~rted ~t , u r Ull iV~flity ' il St. ~~b D'I.
, ' " ~'~ ' , ..;, '
C
<11
..
y '
. r ';I.
young men or women. Most peop le fee l t~duc.ation does not' help with :. / . '
·.~"'~mployment" ,n.d.in fact , alarg: .~aj~ri tY ~r young people never earn th eir high ../
school dip~.28 . > • • -- ' . /
./ In the 8u~er children hav~ a great deal or'freedom and the y roam arqLd
the cOffilJlunity,' stopping to Vist~h~aDd 'hom they please.- SomeOflh;'
younger~Oy~ wqrkon tbe .~ha.r}'W~D r~h are brought i~" ,and ' the y at: ~ lowed ,
t'~ e task oCcutti~~ out the tg.Dgues.;;i the· cod 'and 'selli~~ them l~eall~. .' ounger .
" '- '-: ' ," - ' . . _ ' . 'v
. · 'boy.s ·~rten do ,\ .good.deal DC small game ~unt~~g JlD~ p.on,d"flSh i.n g. In late Au~st. .f
. the children are usually oCC in the country picking b~rries by th emselves orwith , .
' -'~OIder femalerel.~~iv~. .Most'.o~ten , a.t le~t in.the 911~mer; they'spend tbe;<
time simply v~iting end passing O,D the latest hits oCnews or inCormation from the
men on the wharCor in the shop 'to their mo~~ers a:ndgrandmothers who 'te~d to
stay iIithe houses or in the yards.
""
-------) Boredom is ~he' number o:e complaint among t he.young people of Welcher 's
· r ve. . It is one ofthe~opped asking ,-.How: re ~o~? - as a gre~ing
early on in my stay, The chlldreu 's llS-WJ!Il!!S the,adult 's response t~ this was
. ' p .' . .
never enth~siastic, eve~ if they were busy witb something. More cuentben not
the children responded .;-oitb a shrug of the shoulders and rolled th eir-eyes . Wh~n
. sehcol Iet out in late June trb;e childre~ were ~e.ry excited !lnd could not ~'ai~ to .
heve their longed~Cor 'treedo~. Two weeks !ater, 'tpey were ~.rteD heard to say,
.'. "l'm 80' bored; ihere 's nothing to do o~i here. ~ . And 'indeed; the~e are 'no 'movie
• - ~ . i " '. '
theater s, no'games arcade, no'gas station/convenience sto re, not even a. take-cut
w~ere tbe,Y might min,glewUh outsi.d~rs who a~e.in to~n Cora bi te toeat.
p .
.-, ..
1I'
'T he si C~atioD is DoL very di rrerent ror the oldo'er teenagen and young adults.
. . . '). . UD~.a';riod Iemal.. o r those w~m.n wbose h"band, an , way or: bOo. with out
. ' -:"';':".. .~eD. wa~ch a good deal or television. ODe young marr ied woman whose
. ,,~.. ' .
.b~tw~rked pD the - Lake boa~· and ~ith whom I once boar.ded, told me she
had a-rule rOt het5elf ,tba t ,she would not t urn on the teteY is~D until riooD;.;~e )
. knew that once it ,,"U 'OD, it'~d st'ir.O D uJi'mshe wtnt to bed a', midnight
Tbe .teleY isio~ set kept her compa ny ; hile ber husbD~d'wu away - w~rk in g . .
• " ~ . " • - ., , ' ~ • < ', . • ••• • ' : . " . . ,
-:' . Wau .biD$', telev isi~D dots .DO~ inte r rupt ether ~ho~es, hut it can mak e visit iog .
" .n.\""'k~~r~.: : th«:jisitor fi~d~ ,herselC. if 5h~ , is3'woma~ i sUDj~~ted ~ the ~ s to.t ies·,·.
but a~ stories aboul the · stories .- 2'iI 'tIoweve ~ 1 it ,t he weat.her.i~ espeeially fine :
peqpl~., tend to ~fng~ r more ~U~d~rs~ dU~iD(my ~um~er's fieldwork we h~d three '
.months of warm cleer skies; Dur ing jbe Iallend winter months, peo ple lend to
st5y ind oors·and ge't together dor ing the evening, Linda, a married woma~ in,hee
. \ . latetbirties, told me. that in th~ winter it the O:OO"pm movie .on te levisjpo is 110
r
\
:J 'rr, .
..~ the y si~ply go to bed for 'lac'k ~f aDythin~ bett er to do.
. .
T he eo~muDit)' ~ ' t1pi('al of t he m'an1 (o.a;'ta l outpo rts in the,prov';Se.
Ra tts_Or un.empJo·;ment, sch~1 drop-o uts , and teenage~pregn~lI ~ ies are high .30
". ; Many .of the young' peopie, esp~~aIl1 the women, 'longed to be in e ithe~ St .( J~hD ·! .
or 'a la rger towe, but ack wheD they spent time in such p la('~ they
,
29Th!:! .• stOr:" " are lbe arte~IIOO Il dr~(1IU IIlberwu.e, kIlOW~' ~ lbe "w api .· Tbt)' ': re.: •
mQl\I)' by eiD&le WOmeDor cbildle.. womeo. AlmoaLalwa,. tbe womall who 'watchel te levllloll [II
the ..rtern OOD is aimultaiJeGu.al1dolllS an, Dumberof domell k t horn . '
. ~i~iedt . T8s.3:: ,Building :m Ou,. SI,.:ngth,207-300, s~ alaoCato Wadel, Now; W1l H,
'FIIIlU ii ,tlLllt' ne Struggle / tHSd/-E.tttm,I'" the-Fatt 01 CArrmit Unemplop lt1d.
NewfouDdlalld Social aDdEcollomk:Studin 11(St . Joh'a: IDatilale for Soda l aDd Ec:oDomlt
Ranreh. I~31. . . .... , • .: . , .
. " .' . . .
., .
...
'.,.
T ime passes slowly and. people look towards each either, and especially . to th eir
1~
q~c~ ly became-bcmeelek.' Patte r,os of daily life.in Welc~er's Cove er e.highly
repetit ive, with mpst people kD~wing each other's daily habits and schedules.
1
immediate families, (or enter tainment , whe ther it is playing cards; watching
,
. ' : ~ be Co!lowing lsn list of·th e yeopl~ with whom Lspent ~ost o~ ,my,time a:.~~
wb'o ll ~'e of direct :.j~p~r t·a ri'ce tO tbi~ study: Th~ :ag78 gi!en are:those a; the -t ime
~J "mi .ina~n rield'wor~ in 19S4-8~.
",Mac ;' 33, Iriend of mine from St. Jobn's;' rri'e~d of.Tom'r in W~J~'s ' ", .
. Cove, · _. .
T om, 33, Mac's nearest neighbor in Welcher 's Cove; moved tQ Welch er's Cove
fourteen yea~s ago from acr oss the bayin order to fiSh;
Lin ea, 31 , Tom:! ~ire, bom and ra ised outs ide of Smithpor t , about ) ".
Icrty-Iivemiuutee from Welcher 's Covej ,
Bo~, 16, tbe,el? est son ( o~ ~ve) of .T~m's an d Li~da 's; .
RUby,:la: thei,r e ld~st dn.ughter:
Iris, 6, "their ypungest child ;
. (
. "". Joe, lIJ, single, .n'ear nelgbbor or To~'s , nep~oCo ne ofI Tom's crew members ; . . ' .
. I .
Greg, IU, single, Jo e's beet friend from the nearest communit y;
Mickey, 20, single, Tom's nev.:estand young eSt crew member , al.iioa n ear
neighbcrjc Tom..and Mac; . .
F~aq~ ,ao, single, Mickey's first ecusln; also a near lleighbor !
Derleee; 18, sing,le, Frank 's 'sister;
- ,., ' .....: '.
..
. ( .
_ .~ l'
oGl e n r s, 18 , s!ag~e , Darlene' s good f~iend; ,
Barbara, 21 , sin;;Je mother . friend of Glenys and Darle,De, c1as.t neighbor to
Cleny s; ' ,~ "
Ghery~ 19. ,1.gle, ,10mG"'" CO.~. i...~ li"" W.i:h••'·; eo:;"
, ' . 0 • • " : , • • •
Sh ir ley, 25 . sillgle mother, ~'1.gtd; ' . . . 0
· SteJl~.26 . ' r~m~~Icher~~ Co~, ~ow' 1L.,fug-!1eirbY , separatid. l)'~ e h ildren,
, .. . . SbY 1eY'ssbte r; . - ' .. .~~ia~ : 2l.~;n·~i~ , ~i~ke1 's ,b~ot~'~r;
.,.
~
'0"
~,~;k, 30 , 's i,Dgle,. ~lenys: bro tber; '\
...... i im, 2g;'.Da.He~~.;~ brot'£~r;and
1 _ . •
." M~ry , 28, -siDgl~, Darlene's ststee., (
··f
.' W
,
,
Tbe p~ple or t his group , espec ially Mic key, Bri~n , Jim, Mary, D a.rk ne ,-anl •
Frank , ro~me~a ti~b ; soc:ia l netwo rk -brgelj bec,\u s'; ·theY ~ere firs' ~~u~j n s . . .' r '\
· ~. . - , :
Tb«:y lived eercse the roa~ r~om one .~Dother,· .nd wer e close in age, T~ey w~~e
· all 5in~~, ~~ _~b ~oug~ them,~.-tnet ot~e~ .~in gle peop le i~ \v'e!~her 's O?,! e.a.Dd~l
da n ces. T hey used their kin relatio ns tc meet non· k'in rrcm ot her com muniti es.
One 'sib li~g mit;h~ kn~~ ~ui~e aOtew~~ere'o.t ~pl~ than t~eir other s,Wiings,. ~ .
. t ·· · . ' . . '"
throu r;bo!ehoo~ tor inst3.lIce, and\this could lead to ru ~ure cont~els during soci~ - t ,
eveb~. !T h e young~men ~tte~ depend ed, tor'u llm ple,' on tb;~lder brot.h'en ' .
."
t
' t '
for ~ri1"es to sad r~orit Ioci l clubs. . • ~
,- . A 'secondary group wit h wbom r , pen t a good dea l-'O t tim e) neluc'Ied Ste ib .,
o •• •
Joe : Greg, Tom, arid Pylae. Th ese peop le Ior med a somewha t .4istinct group with ..
. ~ . . -. . ' , ' ' ~ ' . . , ' .
. . whic h t~~ . people J!1ell'tiob.~d iD ·t~e above. ~~r&'(l'&pb ,rarely aoe~, a~th.eUgh•. 0
Mickey and Frank ~e~. oi~eD members otboth groups. Evenl;uatly, [ . pe.nt more
... ."
..
IS
and more time witb ~h is I~tter group ~hicb caused some ta lk ,in the camm unity,
bec:'lus~'ihese people were' thought, by the eommunity. tobe rreer in thought and
action tMi.n w~ necessary. 'This dilference b~tween the two ~ouPs' is disc'!~sed-in:
. " .. "
Chapter VI.
'1. 4. E~ogB~Y
In the Newfoundland outpar t ~xogamY.is 'the r~e rat her ~ban th.e
~~eeption.:n, : 'M~rriages bet'ween RomanCathoHc'i)eOple fromdiUereo't
• • com~~n i:ie!l: is' ~'I~~ tJi~ D6r~ in 'tb:is ·a~~a .;~ , R~'~a~' Catholic " ~~cords for the
. . . . ' I ' . , .
.:::;::~2r~::;~I~:: ::~::.;~:i:';.W: r:::~~:;:' i;~::;~:r~::;::o:. :
Forthe fount people or.Welc~er's~Cove there~are , _approx_imately (?urteen otb,er
.·~~~:n.i ;i~ ir~m ~bi~h 'p~~i~le ~ates .: ~h~~erh .,
AI;h~ugb expga,~~ is pra,~ticed,' it has .limits: .b'~~: m~st Dot ~ar~ too Car
..': ,' ':' , :,'>'i~~o; ; .:\ ' .'. " '": ' , " , ' ,''- ' , " :. . ' ., "
llW~Y. Tblf,ili.'t rue bOth Cor peop~e who leave t~e. eommu ni ty.upca marrying I!nd.- '
for tb~e who br ing hi · a.' .spouse· rrom· 'a~otber ' c.ommunity . The Collowing piece of .
. ad~i~e WIlS gi:~n by ~ " ia~b~; to'bij daUg~ter ' ~ ~~~~ be;b;eak:up '~i t~ ,:a f~'lIow Ircm
. ' . ' ',' "'; l ' . " ,
~~thc:r f~ r away ·:.od ·o~:~ ' dirC!1ren't' r~lip~~ : -,Maryyour-own 'ki ~d , m~rry ' ~ear .,
:" " ., .. . .-:; ' :" ", .: ' . . ."
hom'~ ~ ll~d.riIlL~rY ·a·Ne·wfC?~~dland~r. ,·~ These werde D~atly 5~fJ) up the iainil~es;
. , .. : . ' .." . ' . - " l. ,~iJOhll· ~~~'~d, ~~~lItt~ ;~4~f"~'n~'PuWi~ :lmllgeTy;'~rlltrp~~~~/ Rt~4IiCTui~ II; ~ .
Ntwjounrlllln'dPtoJlln l Socid , ..NtwfouDdlaDd SociallDd Ecollomic' Studies 2 (St ,-Jolnt-.i '
IDdltu te tor' SoCIal DDd ~oaomlcR ne arc b, 1966) 70, J am,« F'arlll,Gal HlIrlJO.Ur-, A. '
Ntwjounrllllnd Fl,fain, Sa lim-ml , NeWrOUlldli Dd Social20DdEcollomlCSt udLes3 (SJ;
In~titute tor Social,all4 Eeollomic Rnt20rcb,' HI72) 111. " .; , • ;
" ' . " " .. , ' . .. ' ~., ' .
3z,.ll.kt ll from p~iib rKor'dl :~ ';"hl~b th~ C20tboli~. cirW~lc",r" C~'ve·~loa&.
" ~MUm~·Ms;7~:i12. · ,' . , ' . . ;. '\' : ' ,:'
, .
.....,
"."
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;"-:- '" .:";.-,:,,"
CO)lntcr,i>iLr~ ~Ideany ~prere~ ,w-~in~n , tti)~wi~bhl: ~he ~o~munity.. '. '~l :, : . "
~. ·.: n:,:'I'.Vl!',~e~D}tie:Dds ,'w-,th " ,t,bem I~a.~e~·rrom W~lCbe.i"s *CoveJ .ror so .
, long, I .rea.lIt.t~ouglit ,I. ~u gc>i~~'. to bav~ problems .even goi.ng o,ut with
<~~:: :~m7 :~~.n1~~,!/r:~ ..a~~t~~(~~~~Dit~.'Whom s.~~ .w.~. ~~.~ ,~e.i~g>
. opinions ~( ~n ideal 'P~"";'ll " P'''';'1h; d,,; ~.(~r~"l lrt{nmo,;~,il:· ';' hi~ . .
acknowledging .t~.at tbe daugbter will li~~l~ .ma.r ~~ som~o~;r~~ a.n~tr . . _I _'
community , but on e tbat iscloae by. FariS, in Cat Harbour, explains. ., '
Cat Harbour me'n gtve every Impre5S1011 that they 'pretcr to'mlLr~ •
local women. Fathers in former ttmes admc ne hed their SODS, 'You
. don'twent to marry too tar a.way';you can't tr~st'them'... . It mny ,
appear ih~t th er e. is scme (,iiScreplll;lcybetwe en th 'e sttltisticnl )?! tt ern
and ideal statements about w~lLt ougbt to be, But tne problemis 0.
Jalse cee. end in aetual ract,:no discrep ancy exi~ ts. ~ , · . : Me~ do prctee
.lceel .wcmea . •.,\t is simply th.at (inI~ so~e 35% 'o( .tbe"IGctW women ere
t:ljgible.~~tl!S, for.exogamic restr ictioDs',exciude' lI.num~er oU ClCll..!:, .
'. temeles. .. ; :~ '. Ca t H~rbo~rmustt trll.ae ..~ts ~ister~' and- d ll.uib tt: ~s , fer
: :. .,>,,:ome~: ~no, ~~~, be ,~p~p' let~ .st~~nge~.~4·, ,,:, . , .: . ' .
~:~:." :;,~ ,~.~,\ ~~~:~ '.f~ ..~~,~r:.~~~:~~~~~H~/i~~. t,h~~~ C,~!dr~~ ' ~.~:,:~~:r. n~~,r : ,~~~r:.~.~
.~ ' . ~e~.a~:s:':: t~.er.~ W1~tricted,,~~o~.led ~e or. ,pe6pl~ . ,,:1iQ Ii!! . olrtsi~ ~ ,t.~ ~i r rrnm lt,~r .',.
..';et~~~'~c'~~ ', 'Fi;eSto~~,,~':al~: ;h:is, r~a~e ~r ':~~'fet~~ c'~ '~ ' ~ ~dc'i~(:art:lI..•~ · :tli~:sbc i~" :
. . ' " . . . . , .' . " ,.
.34rar i! 8b.O ., , .';
'. '.' .,3~M~';~'i~ Fire~i.od~, 'Bro'lh~"G"d 'R1'iI~I~; POI;;;lot:a ;i';i;~ SG,,~g~ &o~e:Ne"'; roq'~dbn~'s'()j:ii l~
and ~o~~it: Studiti .o. (St.J?bll'.,:.Inltitl1te,rO' ,Sot:i~l- aDd E1:ollo~it: :l,trle ~rch ;. -lOG:) ' 33. .
area for Welcher' s Cove Ineludes about eight ot~er communities, bl!.t.!!X·tc~..ds; .
with '~ec;:~Mi~g~kn,O~~edge , u,~' a~d down both 'sbores. : Ttl-is t~kes ~ i~.~~ add i t'i~D·lI.l~ ·..
.•twe l,~e ~~m~u~1.~i~; Fa~lIra~itY with 'other com~~niti~·, · .~~i ~or~·{~~or.t~nt ~y ,;' . :
"' witb oiber ·i~inil i~;.' is '~ ru'c i~1 i~ the ' dee ision,~r whethera.person may be v i~'w~~ .
. ;, ..-." . . " '. . .:- " . ,:~ ,:' ,. '. I ' .~ , ;'.
~llD'a'ccep.t~b.le ~utu.re~,at:e, ' . r \
._ . .:." I~ an) lIteI:vi~~:w i't~ Diil ~n~ , .GJ.eny~. , ~d ~~bar.a we:'t,!-ik ed>~bo~'t ~b~
.','. . ~i'hh· ,~re,re/t~"~:4f',~itb m.e~ ·~;o~ ~~t"id~ 'tirei'~:co~~~~~~Y;:~h i ie: t~cit ~~ie. '
~" .
: J;. ,
'. ';, .'
',;-;'.... ;:',.'. '.'::, ,'::
. "
partne~'s must b~ I~ked (or ~1se.wiierl. ..
. ~ , , , . '. "'. .. ..
17 I ' .
; , . , . . .
ciUually) bec~u;e I wu frieD~s 'with him before lwea, you know (seeillg ' ( '
bim seriously). I 'guess it'~.wbe~e tbey foutsidersl don't k now much , .. .
about you-arid you can. ....G: Probably bide;l fe,:"tbings.. ·0 : I b li "
communiilile '" ith a straDger , beUe~ thaI;)I d ,n with a long-time friend.' ,
I ca n. ' K: You'd p'reter a stranger to get married tol 0 : Yes, guys . .: . .
pre r~r 1«a1 girls. The guys are a Jot dirrereot ,io tha.t way. I guess,~ey
wa.nt to know you·for a long time, .righU T.hu's how l Iiad it a.nyW:l.y.,
. K: ,..WhYwo~ld they like local'girls! 0 : .BeeaU$4>tbey know more abou't '
you.where they've h own you so Ioog: Arid I guess they (eel like if they
- , met somebody -iIi"Smiibport"one night and next yeat they decided to gd . .
'. married. weUt hey r~lJ)' iJoo ~t know m!1cb a'?Out her, seeiog,as th.~y ~ve . .
?oly .ko,?wn .be~ f~f' ~ }'lt~~l Where:L!' a .I~cat; ptob~~ ly t.b,ey·ve k~own '
hen tU their life and. traey kD~w .a,?fabout hcr,3G, ; · , " . " .
',~m; ;::.Z~~,'f:zo::~::",:;~~:t:;i:~~:~~:~~:;~:t:,~:,~~'
. ~ ll~;y 'the' thrl0':~~~~ iij~: a~d ,ta'l kI~g ~ '~. ~~~~~ ~h~~ ~he~" m8Y ha.~e· s;~·; o.n~;· · · ·
lrcm a dist~'ce or even only heard of through (fiend. For them, new male
.. ' "'~; " '. ~ ( . . ' . " . :
~iation~ ~r~ often motivated ,b~ a ,~e~e o~ adven~ure.~and this a~titud~,6fte~
reeders ~h~m 'more a.ssertiVe: Uian their ritale cOunterparts,·. Perhaps this 15a result ..
. ' ' : . . ~ . . . '
. ,of !lOCi~i~'atil?~ , th~ir ,~~~e~tand,in~ oi 'ip~ ' ~re~~~tio~ ror ~i~ie or eventuaf , . '
, ~. • moY in~ ·:out of 'their'~o~e'.~~mu ~~t7.. .': . oZ..:
• .' ' ..'Otrn"must-' bnr In' mind 't~at'deSp i te early dati-lli ~haii~r tbe ma.l~ :do- :_'.
: , " • . ..~ : .. ." . " , ' . ' . ~: ," " ', " ~, ' ,> .. ", ,', ' ,' . ' . ,: ' .. .
", l1I~rY .·~0lJ.len ·,(r~m o~,er cim~llliiti~ ' an~ briog tb~ lIl: ~ bac~ ~, thei r fatb.er~9
.' hOlJse~'~I~lh:ogam~ Cor the-men~tnS" noi,~ :be ·~ .mu,ch ' bY choiee as by "
.:::~'L' ~ ; I:o:,::::;i::;:!:;;:'::,::X:·::~:::::E~::~'.:;:: , , ·
.' ~ " . . . ..
.. .
: '~. , ..,
... . .' . .
•.....::'. ~im·~~ lk "~~~,,:,:"~~:·
' .. ,... . ~ <t ·:· · ;: •..1-.
. ::.
,~ . ' ' ,'; :' ',,,.-: ': " ,
'. :.'.
' "
: '..
',,1 ,
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Different . behavior ch~~acterizes marital and nonh)atilal coqrts b.ip. People
~'re lit.lIe concerned ~ith parenta l approva l dur ing the earJ.t.stagesof '(\
relationship th'an 'ihey ~r~ when a relat ioDsb i~becomes "more serious. "lnashcr t- :
~ . ~ . . .. \. ... ' .
term relati~nsbip one tan p&:y at~~ ntion to p.w~er varie~y .~r memben of the
opposite ~ex without feat of. g:tting i~~91ved too deeply. ~thougb LeM~tcr 's ' •
cone~p.t of t~e st ruct ure of random dat ing does.not a:pply easily to the:
. NeW!oUndJand .S;ituat ion:,th ere.areni~n :Y' . simi1ariti~~betwecn thesubjec~'o(his
"';,' st~~~';a.~d th~s~ in N"ewr:und.land ~~en.· iooking "lit the fU~CUOrt8 of i1.0n~;i t tl l
. ' . ' ~ \o~r~hi;. , Alth~ug~ ~o~::Il~are'd i ~l\c ~~.~ appliS~bleh'er~' i~~Y d~ . ~ugg~t , . :
. possibilities lL'I to why··short-term ' ~ourtship.ex istS. . H~ out lincs six such r~ netions
. ' ' . " ' , ' .. ' " , ' .; :., .
.~nd p oints cu t tha; nonmarital coUr~}~'i~: , . :
(1.) serves as the' point or ie ast. resistance to enter or re-enter the
eystem., . . , It provides a point of relat ively easy !!nt rilnce into dating;
and it we have broken of~ a more ser\ous rela tionship. it also prcvldee e
way of - getting back into"circulati on.- ·(2.) Rand oindati.nkserves to
anchor on~ end of t,be' cour tship contInuum . lltl provides ~ 'sort or
bl1-PPY bunting ground until they are ready and a ble to move 00 in the
courtship system. .(3.) Ra04 0m da.ting performs a dallianc e Iuncticn. .
. [Some] p~ple ~ten wish !2..,rilllke sure th ll\tmar~i~gewill not take place
du'd,ng' t he. liu t ·rey{yearS 1'( dati!1g.3,~ . (4;) Random dating .serves a.
,v ll.ri ~ ty , o( leArning functions. !Of these, most nota bly itl plays an
impo~t.ll.'n t role i'n forming cQnceptioD~ or images ,of th e selC.38 (5.)
: Raadcm datin g serves ,parents in various ways. ".. . ' P arent si get their
. .·.first ,opportunit>:to see wbe t Sort of perscn stbelr SOD or daugh ter will
, ~ "choose to associate with:, ~~. ror parents w~th' insight.,J-hese eholees c!l-n
37111~M~t,~r~ ~;iuj;)' , b~~tve r,;tb ls ~ :I-lI !.arle~ 'dlle toecoDoml~' reaaoDI• •~ [arle ,PtOt.o;U'OD -
or~me'lcu,'°u tb bue.boP.t' of ,il illl' ID·lbe eeeeomle aylt rm, aod ma"i'le 18or~ ecaeelved,
. rilh tl)' 0' . roDlly, b!' tbm ~rsod8 all a hllldicap 0' barti~r 10-tbti, fCODO~ic amhi.t.ion,e.·
w Maltt l'lgS. · . -,-- -" . . . l ...
: " ~IDd~'d~ ·i~. tbil r~ lIc ~IO B Le~alItttll.iI~ learililll :th~ 8~ial irac:~;udl .. tathll,ia . pu h li~
, .f" lallra.lltt , danciDl, card-p.layinl, d,i.Dkinl, lalldl ,polite eOIi~e,"atioll ; •••• Som.e prtlimlna,)' '.
·1r; Dowl~lt 01 the oppoalte ~tx. l adll dia l mild Meti DI aDd itt cO~lrol :iI all lm~flallt part of thia
.le"r~ ill.l.," LeMa.ti te ~' lXl. ' " -: . . ...
. : ':";':
. \'
\ .
'; , '
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t~il a gre3.~ deal ab~"ut t~~r so.II OJ: da\l:~b~er.~g (6.) Ra~dO. m d8. Hng A ':
scrv~9-1s a.Cree.enterp rise l!ating markee. Probably at no othe r ~ . /
. ecurtsbtp period e re tbe ~,:i'OecC!nomlc'barriers as'lew as durin g.random
da.ting. Economic, ethnic, religious, racial, and age differences are at
their mlninlUffi level at thlspoint.4o " .
, In a homogeneous society like rural Newfoundland , one of th e lew social
I ' , ' ' . . "
bernere is religion. However, in Welcher{s Cove tbis seems netto have bee~ a
pr~blem iD,rece~'t years. People today'generll.lIy par leSS atteDtioD , ~~ecia; 'I ~
wh;,\nnnmarual ,nn?'~iP i" f~,,,ne~, ;0 religious beckground. vltisi~po;t;ut .
to keep LeMasters' r~n'ction !l io mind, hut tomake allowances' lor' the differences .
" - ' . -," . " ' : . -;,. , " : .:' : . ' ' . , "
.between a. hom?ge.neous rura l end JLheterogebeoueurben culture .
. ~. 15~ Nonvef bal Courts hip' Analysis . ;
Bc:~~se 'o r ~~; rieldw~;k e~peri~~ces (d~~ib-;d1~C~~;~ :Ii) · ~~~:·.app;oach ·
of this study of courtship is based on n~nverbal commeeieaticn. ThiS: '~ 'discussed
fully in Chapter 6 but' a brief introductio~ here' is need~d. My understaDd ing'-of
, . . -\ . ' .. " -: .
rural Newro~ndltl.nd c? lture is based on the observation tha.~.much of wha~ goes
~? ,in a s~~U' c:ommunity'~'under, tnr~ru l observation .by "" me~berS:of tlie
,,-. community: lnorder to alleviate the sense of constant 'observation; people-can
..' . , ~ , , ' '\ : ' . ', ..' " '.
()ithet turn a blind eye (this is disc,ussed·in Chapter 4) or they C81l at.temp.t to
. . ,
. , , . .
conc?al those. things' which they want kept-secret ,
• ' Vhere ecur tehlp is'.c,oneerned there' is, Ii.general attitu~.e of keeping ouf;
e~otions'toonese lf unt il one is absolutely ' s~ r:e ot il,'reasonably positive response .
3?.Tb1_1U l1(~;0~·~e~1TIf more rele~,a t ror'm;ddle-clua 'pa r'~h ,wbose _o:s aDd daiJihters
- jnntl~j p'te ~a bilbly._.lrUdurrd daliai ill" hderolelltoUI ~'et1 . ' . , '
' ", ~ Mute;".'I7-l00,
I '' .20 [ , ', - ,r om the otb e'!'part~ . Descriptions or the cQDfuSIOD that can result fro m Dot ,beinga Ie to unders tand. the process of unr :llelh ng th e truth e re rare 10 academic:
writings but two ht erary e:nmple1will explalQ th L!l nOllYerbal e:,'Jr~hip code U It
+ u in '~o d;,t;o" .'~ltu·,,,:. w:.u& .c."h.er~ i~•..0 flnn"i";d ""ih6 lh. p•• i.:, r.c
HI' orNo",egi~-Am'd~a,,, a' ~h, tu...nr the ee~t'" in N'h~..k.. ,A1ex5.'! .)
b r main chara~ter and rum oWDer, :~ eoDe~rn~, with her e~'plo,.e;s and,.>twr.r
~I~re"mi.le relation9hip~
· Of,the 1o~nge.s t~ gjr l. SigDa,w hohas ~ pretty fi~~e.'mott1eipiD.k ·
· cheeks, and ye llow hair, Alexandra,is ~~ry fond ,.thou gh ahe -.keepsII. •
: shar p, eye upon hej.~ Signa "is _pt to be l!kittish"~t mealtime, wheo the . '
men are abou t, end to'spiULbe;coUeeor upset th e creem.. ~t is supposed
':tbat Nelse Jeneee , one DC-the,six men at tbe ai'DD~r-table, ill e.~rting .
Signa, thou gh he ~as ,been so , ~are~ul not tQ ~mmit himself,thaf noone
. . in the house, least Qr all Signa ,' eeritell jU,! t how rar th~ matter has- "
", progressed . Nelse wate-hesher glumlya.$-!be waits 'upon th e tab le, ..ad
· in-t he even ing h~ ,. its on ~ beae b behind the.etove"with his - .
d,ragharmonikt!, pla iing mournru~ ai.rSl.nd watching her 8.! she goes
about her work. .'w bec Alexan dra asked 'Signa whether ! be t bought:
Nelse "'I.!I in ear nes t, the poor c=hild hid her hanm un der her. ap ron and
murmured, - r don ' t knowo'ma.'m, but he scold! me about every.t bing,
like ~ if be wan~to have itie!- 'U ' '.
N~ticeable in this passage' is Si~.a',s c:~nr~!ioD; as.to whether or not l'{el!e is
'l eal'J serious;' ~else, on th e other. hand ,"seems inte reste d in Signa bul--it is
:.. hV'i~~ ~ye~~~ c:o~mun~~at~n '.a~ut this i~'t e~~t 'hu p~ed b~~een .
I,,~ .. . , .
the~. At this 8tage t~e relatioD!~ ip 'isbeaed on perc eived .action! , and both ' .- - - ..,....
1"' ''6 wil wail oO~;; ·;h" . ~,: ' " orr~"h" ' i~" bercre maki•• an e~otio..~ ·
mmitment . ,. - . " . .
~~mewhat ~o're pe rtine nt to th e Newfoundla nd situetlcn because or.ethnic
nteeedenta is a de:'c~ipi.ion· ~I ~est ~untry courts hip by Thorllas Har dy in
'.:;
,.
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4\. From th~ Madding Crowd. •Th e main ebaraetera, Farmer Boldwood and
. Bathsheba have had severa l encounters but neither would admi t a commitm ent ..
.,
- WllSdesired . It is worth quoting tbis passage at length. , . , - ' ",
He IFarm er BoldwoodJ ap proached th e gate"of 'the meadow . . . .~ ,Batbsbeb~ was holdingope n a little pen oC(our hurdles, into which t'e
. mother an4-~ted lamb were driven, where they would remain till the
old sheep ccnee ived an affection tor the young one. "- ..
. Bathsheba looked 'up at the ecmpletica or the m anoeuvre and saw the
. ~%:: b~~~r~e~~~:'::::: ~:r~::eo:::h~nfb~YU:c:~~I: ~!:~~:~~ . :
April day, wee very reg~rd(ul or itsCainte!t changes, an'd,instantly i
discerned ther eon th e mark or some iuflueac e Crom with out , in th e Corm
.- ot akeenly seU-consCious ~eddening. .He also turned and beheld
Boldwood. ... , , ': " ,.,. , ' " , '
: , At ~[lce connect ing these signs with ·th e letter Bold~oodbad shown .
, him, Gabriel suspected h'er ,91 some coquettish pr ocedure begun by tha t
', 'means; and car,r.ied on since, he knew not how. ' . ,'/ :~'J~.
. . Farmer Boldwood bad read the pantomime denoting- that they were
aware 01 his presence, andth e perception wes:as too much light turned'
upon h.isnew sensibility. He was still-inth e road , and by moving on he
hoped that ne!ther would recognize that he had or iginally intended to .
enter tIle field . H.epassed.by with aButter and overwhelming sensation
ot ignorance, shYDesS, and doubt, Perhaps in her manner there were
signs' that 'she wis'bed to see,him '- per¥ps Dot '" . he co uld Dot read a
. ... woman . 'fh~bala at this erotic p.hiIosophy seemed ~ consist at the
--" subtlest meaDiDp..ex~essed in {nisleading ways• . Ev ery turn, look,
work, and . accent cont , ined a myst ery quite distmct trom its obv ious
impor t , 'and not one ba 'ever been pM-dered by him until now, ' .
As tor Bathsheba,she was not 'dec't:ived into thebelief th at Farmer
Boldwood hedwalk ed by on businessor in idleness. Sh e collected the
probabilities ot the case, and concluded ' that she was herselt responsible
tor Bcldwood'e appearance there. I~' tr oubled her much to see what a -'
great flame a little wildfire was likely to kindl e, Bathsheba was no
schemer tor marriage, nor was she delib erat ely a trifler with the ' : .
affect ions at men, .and a censor' s experienc e on seeing an actual mrt .."":'
alter observing her would hav e been a teeling ol surprise that Ba~hsheblL
could be so different tram such a one, and yet so like what a flirt is
suppoeed to be. " . '
. She resolved never aga in, by lookor by sign, to 'interrupt th e stead y
now ot'this man 's Iire~ But ~a resolution to avoid ' an evil isseldom
tramed t!1Ithe evil is 80 lar advanced as to rneke evcid ence .
c:
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impossible.42
,
T his kind 01 nonverbal co~munication and awareness or both their own and
each other's manipulati on ~r behavior is indicat ive 01 the .k~Dd of eO~hiP
communicat ion I present in th is thesis.
1.6. Methodology
........ ~n "'d diti~n to carrying out fieldwork, I dr~ up (1' questionnaire titled '
·.Newr~1f:dland Courts hip Ouetome'(wbi eb w~ distributed to .six,closses at
\:. Memoria.lUni~ersity?r Newfoundland in Janu'ary 19~~. · A,. co~y. of the .
questionnaire is included in an appendix. In all, 152'responses weree cllected and '
......:.." . , ... .'t€~at:e housed in th e. Memorial. University orNewtou;nd land Folklore and
Language Archive (MUNFLAQ86A). Where'responses are quoted'Crom in the
thes.b, eg. Q86Af61 :4, 121, th e Dumber of the questiolHmire is given titst
(Q86A/ 61), followed,by tb e numb er or the quest ion being answered (61:4), and
th en in clud~ the sex and ' age or th e respondent (121) .
Because or t he sens!~ivity of t he topic and th e ract th at the inter views I
condti~ted include real na mes ot people and plac~ in the area t hos~ eeeotd lnge arc
in ~y personal fieldwork collection. Tapes are Ii';;'ted 3S',-T~ rollowe'd ih~)'ea.r
~
_ J (H'84 or 1{l8~) ; ' manuscr ipts are given an ·M- desigoatio n. Th ese include' MS4-1,
MS4-2, M~s..l , and MS&.2. Direct quotl' t,io,ns in the thes~ from Bar bara, Darl ene,
and Glenys ere-t aken Isom interview T S4-3 (th e third inter view in 19S4);, . .
quotations Irom JOe in Chapt er V are rrorterview,T S5-I ; th e.rou,r,poenu in
Cha.pter V are 'the above '· M· 'Dumben . ~
-42TliomN Hard" For From th~ MtJddln, CrolIId lLOlldoll: Ca' bay ~h.' l08 i ;,oris_pub• ..J\.
187i)83-8-4. " •
j
...
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Th is study, is eomprised oll'i ve main chapters, three 01 'whicb are
.~6Ographie . T he first, C.hapt~r D.J is a discussion of my penonal fi~ldwo:': .
experieDc~iel~t~a1~temaie relat iollSbips' . T his ~hapter is incl~ded
to help explain wby I ba~e tak en a nonverbal approach to the s.ata. Th e next '
;wo chaplet'!!d~ribe ~D tutsJ9r.eo.ur~bip in 'rural ~ewrO~D.dla~~ Ch apter m
is aD.,ethnography of a Sa tu'rda, night dance at a club. I atten ded dances near ly"
- . ...... . . .
.every.weekend 01my field season. T hese dances dearly were a hIgh poin t 01 l.be
young people's social act ivity. e ba er IV is a description of a courtship custom .'
/ -- , .
known as · walking the r~ad~ it uis in Welcher's Cove. This is Iollcwed by .
' ;Ch~p~~ r v , an analysis of r~ieDd~hip an~ I ve poe~ry~ ' T his poe~~y exp~es' ', ' .
) S?- '. e~~~j.?ns ~tfOliows the b~ic principle of on;,eality .wh~r~ ~ourtsb ip is
. concerned. Finally, I present inC hapter au a~alysisof nonverbal ~ourtship
--.., .
eommunieetlc n based I..~gel~ OD the questiOnn ire responses.
"
<'. .
.. (
•./
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Chapter 2
.My PersoJal Experience jr Welcher's .Cove
~ ' . . . '"
2.1. Int eod uetl c n'
· Tb,\'b~pi: , ~. baaedon my personal fi,ldwo": ,;p,;:.;,",,, in W'kb"·' . . .'
~~o.v~~~3 1~11~ l·ou;revents ·that are significant to my.unders,tap.ding ~r mille- ' ,
re~H~le relll:tiobsbips in Newroundiand. TheY:a.realso critical t~ my ,ap~roacb to
the mate ria l in ge~eral..I foun d .mys~1r considered the female'cou D lerp:l.tt'~r a .
relationship in which I was an un~ilIin'g participant. .T he complicatio ns which '
developed out of this ·relatio? shiP.· are the factors ~hat prompted me to pursue
encbjecrive analysis of courtship in rUI ~1 Newfoundland. . . .. .
The Cou.-ev~~'are presented in th~same sequence in which they occurred.
The tirst three are all taken from the first weekend I spent in Welcher' s Cove.
Thoy are : (1.) ~y' fi"t mni.gwitbTo~ and b" rnmily on F,iday mn1 (2.) .
my first ,Saturday ni~ht at The S~abruze, a dU~ in Smithpo rt ,~ a picnic .
on jhe Sunday of that weekend: The fourth event is one that'is included to show .
the reader bo~ Car th'ing9 had progressedout of my coaecl. T hroughout the
, ' ~ retelli~g or t~eseCo\J;" events it is important to recogni~,ommuiiit~ 8a~ctioDing
. ' . -- .
-,. 43r or all exCCIJ~lIt diKU4aiOll or "clIltural nucDcy· see: Fernando PoyaloB. "Lilil uistic F1uel1c1
lDdVerbal-NonverbalCu.1tural Fluency," ill Alloa Wolr,aal . ed.• Nonvtr61J1 B~h4vior;
Ptf>,p~cHu e" Appficolion. , 1"'trculhm llln. i,Ah (Le.Witl()D, NewYork: C. J. HOlrere, 1'1184 1'
. ....31-45~.• 'r '
' '''.
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and encouragement or some male-female relationships. . Wit hout th is, I'may have
been able to cope with Mickey and his aiten,tions but because we were a..stleady ,
source of conversation the Don-existen t.reJationship betwee n him and me became
very real in the eyes or some people.
I hope ,the reader will keep in mind that I Deverenter;.a ined Mickey. with -
tho~ghts or be~oming seriously i~volved with hirn< , At.n ·o ~oint during t.be·.
summer did I ever use him to gain informat ion on courtship in Newfound land .
~ . Only because I found myself subjected to a courts.hip relationship did I even
remotely cODsider,carryiD,'; out acad~~ic t#ese.arcb ohsuch a topic.
2.2. MY F~r8t Even.ing in Welcher's Cbwe
My Iiret extended visit to We lcher's .cO:ve was in early May ,o( 1984: I h~d
been there only once before in la te April, arriving about midnight on a Friday and
leavicg about 2:00 pm tbe next day. Altbough I had met Tom and his fam ily.at"
.-
that t ime, I spe nt mos,t ~f Sat urday morning with severa l of his children who gave
me a tour of the community .
. .
. . A correspond~~ce started between me!Dd Rllby, Tom's eldest daughter who
.' , ~ . . ~ .
had just turned tbirteen. . My return visit was no surprise to t hem 3.9 they already
) had some. indica tion or mY. attraeti~n to hoth the place and themselves through'
my. lett ers ~ RU~Y.. When I did .r-nallr make it back to We~cher's ~ove,. my v~it .
hed been ll. matt er of .~~ncein rce about a.week~ilthin. To m's rarriily and some of ,
. his closer Iriend s. A mu tual friend Ii.ving in St. J~bb's,~Ii.c, told me thettwo of
the younger me~. in thecommunity had been ss king To m abo ut me. The younge r
of the two,Mickey, said he was going to g~t. to me first , and ~he·ol der, Frank; .
said they would be fighting everme.before Satu rday night arri....ed ,
-c
,
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./:?-- Th e prime locus or my weekend visit was the assumption that I wouldbe
• a tte nding a.dence on Saturday night at The'Seabreeze in Smit bport and tha t
rurther~ore a da te must be found to escort me. I had heard the gist of tb is
: thr ough Mac' but was unp repared for the onslaught orat te ntion I recei~ed when I
. ,
act ually arrived for my second visit. lrnmediatelyafter unloading my things at
Mac's ~ouse I went with bim up to Tom'sbouse.1O~-an eve'Qing' visit" .Tom is
Mac's nearest nei,ghbor.:.rt was the,n,that I realized t~e lull impact my presence
had creat ed. Th e .c b i ~dre.~ , 'notlLbly Ru.by, and . l ri~ , T~m" ,s yo~ngest; ,c bild.'::w~·re
mo~ ~lellS~d tohave .~ new face ar~ -~~d gra.t e ru JlY { was' able to toc~s so'.ne.
a t tention on them. -M~ch~o my horror I.~nsidera~ le ,diCficti.lty.
un derstand ing the conversa tion that was tak :int: plic e between To~,- his witt!
' . ' . . . '
Linda\ th eir children, a;a~ Mac. Pr evious to th is.1had spen t .no time outside ' of 'St.
.-'oho's and because of th is'-was completely unprepared for ~he accent an? the
~iale~t tJia: was spo~enyreaction to this w~. s,tunned silence and many " .
smiles.' Mac,~dlr and politely interpreted for m e. :rh e ~nlY t~ing,.r .
remembe r after about !orty ·ti ve min utes of conversa tion was ,that rri,uch of it w~
loaded with sexual i nnu~ ':1do and th ad was the focus of a tt ention. At some po i~t .
- t a:~ realii ed tha t I was -b'eing discu~ed io terms of a dance the f~lIowing night
, r ' , ' ' .' ,
an d,th'a.t a date was being arranged for me; Ther e was no question tha t I might
~ . ' . , , ,
not wa00o, or"that I mig~t .~9t want an ~cott. . '
ES!ientially, the selection of my -dat e hadbeen narrowed ~own_ by T~m, : , ,
p'f"esuma bly, to two.poeaibilit ies, Mickey" about twenty years.old..?~ Mick'ey'~ rirst
cousin' Fran k, about thirty. Both were' single and apparentl y willingescorts . At
th e time I felt that Frank Was T om's preferred choice, however, it seemed that he
. ._--
r
", .' ...
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wou ld bllVl!' to work th e lat e' sh ift at tb~ fish plant and ~ woul d no t be b-ack in
Welc her's Cove In lime to arive to th e da nce.H Mickey was ava ila ble ; be was the
. . -- .
newest and youngest member of Tom 's ~lSh iDg crew . lt seemed the re would be Do '
problem in gett ing him to agree to t he dat e and in any case he cam~ to Tom 's
hou,se witb i~ an hour of my arrival, ob vious ly to ,inspect me. Even amidst my .
. con fusiQD. with th e langua ge, th e pur pose of his presence t bat evening -was clea r,"
I · ' . . ','
frno k errlvedleter, again, just getting in aWtbe late s.bln and informed Tom tha t
be would he u~ ab l.e to leave work early the next dny OD my account. The matter
W3S thereby sell ied and ~uch to my, ernberess ment, the next evening -\t~ al~ost •
comp.lete lt out or ro,Y contro l.
When it came"tim-e for g~ttfng ready on Seturdeybotb Tom and Linda
were excited ab'out gofng out. Because tbey did not Owna.car, they rarely bud
" ' , , . . " - '
the opportunity to go out of Welcher's Cove. Mac's presence and his ownership
or a. truck lent them an independence they'had nQtoaen bad before.
Because of·my' Ceelings abouethc evening being out or my. control, there
were t\~o tbinp I de~Jnded or Mac. "One wa.sthat I not .be ~x~~ed to "go alone
- with Mi~key all the way to and Crom -Smithp~rt . Never:ha.rlng been ana blind
, "date before in my liCe,1bed no "intention'!'r ~tarting now in a strange place and
with people whose language I co'uld not understand. This was easily arranged
~~c.lLuse Tom'and Linda were going with~a~ and bis(cort , Sb i rle~ (a~
~rranged by Tom) so it was simple enough to include Mi~~nd me in i~
group. No one seemed to mind and in Cact, it I had driven alone with 'Mickey it
H Tbere '-"! ~"':o maiDr~1I pInta ill't ile area ~bat employ people from tb~ Wdc'bu'~ ,Cove
res ion. Botll i re IIPp«J:ltlmatt lr a tllirty.fjv;. minute'drive from Welcller'8 ~ove.
\ ,
"'[
\
.. ,
~ ~. -
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would have 'o.oked a bit rcrwead on my part. Couples wbo-di-ivil.a lonliare
announcing to the com~~nity th~ t be)la re indeed · seeing each ;~~e·r . ·
T he second of the two stipula tions came up 00 Sat urday when wegathetel1
~ . .
at To m's house to drive to Smitbport. k subtly as possible, I tr i:d to co~v.ey my
, desire not to sit in the bac k of Ma/ s truck with TOq\,' Linda and Mickel ' i felt a
,g-reat need to reassure myself tha t I had'some contro l-over the' event and th e •
. , ~ . .,,/ '
place~en~e~e in:the vehicle (or th e ~og; rl~e i~e:ne~ to me eometbteg I 0
. could maneuver. .rorty-five ini~utes is nat a.long time ifyouare 'at ease with tbe- ' .
social situat ioo·,t.n d ,~ aD u~er~n<l_the laDgUage. ~r the peo~le around yo~. l,t
waspartly the failure to underst and the language"that prompted me to request >
Mac that I he allowed to ~it in the rront or his truck witb him and Shirley, rath er
that in the back with Tom, Linda and Mick~y . '1 do not k~~~ how well"this i nt
over with the rest of them but no one seemed terribly put out and 1suspect i~ also
gave them the opportunity to ta lk about me. So, wit~ this configuration, the six
of us ~et off tor The Sea6reeze.
2.3~ ,My Fi~t Dance ~t Th~ Seabr~eze
Talk d'u~iDg· the ride ~"ve~ wee Ioeused mostly on Sl:irley's excitement about '
the dance. Most of her queries could not be aiilered;~~ Mac and me because ;:- r
they concerned who Jhigbt be atte~ding the dg e that evening. Mae was ~Iso
"'1 , ', ~"
trying to " se~ tb..e upcoming scene tor me. He had been' to The Seabreue'OD~e' or .
. t~ice beto~e and' he re~eate~IY ~Id me"llbout the kinds ·or"be'havior I could expect
to enc~unter~ ' Tb.~ ~ce~ry "~Dd the s~nsethour 'm~~e tor~~. dea~ "or the
, . . . ... { . . ' ,
, \~onversatlOn as well. ' r: ' ",!' .
...
, / ..
:,,"-,.'
r , . ' ; '
. -"~
l
..r:.
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We arrived at tbe dub in .plenty of tim~ 'to pi-ck out.tables and s'eats, so we
• ~ . ' . . " I .' . , ' •
arranged ourselves along the back wall of the.club! betw~e.rfthe entrance dool and -
the ~~~rooms, ~t WM .another Iorty-Iiveminutes berore the music started so
there was time to continue discussions about tbe danee, b'u.tquestions about my
\ - , ,
. baeICgroun,d atid mY,lice in 81. Jobn'e ~er~,aJso bJ;ciugh~, , Th..e time pas~ed,
Pleasan~~ly .and,~w" "",:v" ~."~"',Ually,,t~r~ed oU,'r ~t.~e~.ti~n '~w.~, ; '~" d. ; ,~hi,_ ~n, .'"re~l," , g nO~,o,r
people Into the club, . , . ' ".~ " , ,) . • ~ :'" ,
, Torp;' k~wn.y 'mony p<\>pl.in ibe : " ., "o·i;,uy ijY'~~"~h~ .ce.ri~m " .32
, the 'W~ icher,;s' Cov'e' fe~o~ ': " Linda, his wife; ~Is(; k06~~ man; people 'b&~ause s'l;{ .''';',:/' :\ ',.'
" . ' ' ,' .," ' '' '.
was brought.~p in ~'comm~nity ' ju ~t'outs ide orSrnithport., 'this ni~~nt, tli~,i: '.: ' ", ,:::
" , . , ," ."". , . . . '" .. .-.." , : ~ ' ' , ' " ' .
people..we~.e continually gr,eet!ng us nt QUrt~lile . Beeeuee there were.,In~.nY'P!!Opl~
from w etcbee'sCcve at the dance " we-quickly.became known as the ·Welche~'s
' . ' j' . ' ' •
Coye eontingent.~!l' ~~r'~~ 'tbis,'was JOod.because it' auto~~tieaIlY put me in a
f ~ . ,
context (or :int~r~ction'~ith strangen'an4I ~a9 tbee eble to use-my coone~tio'n"
, , .' ( : ' , . ' .- ' . ' ', '
_ ' with Tom~ndLinda to (eel beth more relaxe~8;Dd se,cure. ',:' ,
",~: . . By ~hiS .ti~~ se~er~r~~~~~soi'drinks'?ad ~~en ,~(>ug~t. Thr~Ug~o~t the
night endthose tha.t followed', I learned the grent e~t~nt ~'Icoh~l plays in the: male- '.
.~\ ,' , \ ,l , mal. ,,:';?n;,ip, 'h,.'1 Oh""" F",.'u1ing my own with Mick.y. In r,ot, in,
' ) •were'acr 'fo~ tbe amount or alcohol that "h e,~onsu'med' 00 any given ~veniD'g; 1 do
. " ,"" ,', .. ' , , ' , " .
not 'think thnt he wculdeverbeve felt brav~ encugbtc ask ·me..~ dance, .
H~wev~r.',this d~ ;~t ~~:an t~athe'te~t·~ '~'~~.~·o; c~tirtes;, H~ w'ase.x~~t~d · ,
~y 'Tom ~d'Ii~..frieDtis to show m; a~,d"ti~~'-' ~.~s~· ·acts 'or court~y 'b~~~~~ '
. '. ' . ' , "';., . " .~ '
obvious as 50011. as weerrfved at the. club I~ the Corm'oCdrinks being pureha.:'ed
(or me. He' and t ~e oth~rs ci:u:itinUall~' ~~,ed,..me.hew ; .was ~~i~g' an~ ,it I ~J "
' r(. ,
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. . ". .
· epj~Ying; ~ysel i. Thi9 ·~ duty· of his meant he would b::J.VC" tO ask mC-10 .~~nee; · it
did qat rna,tier hci~ he mannicd ~h~ task, ~, Iong ~ it was don i. :
. . .
It beca me closer "to ~he time'~h~n the-music would ~ta.rt and 1'[OU;ld mys{!lf
" , " .. -, ~ . , . " . . . . '
b;eco~iDg mO~e"~lld m.or~;UD~:;lS~ ,abo, t dll.nein~ th e l'i~s~ ~a~ce ~it~ .M~k<>y . . I .-
; trj.c"d"to eoa vtnce 11ly~eU;to:r~I~ 'b~ ~ .-~!Ul: still -very tti.~.ch .~ ~trnngcr ~mong,t~Cs~ . :"
.:P~P~~: ', Beqmise .br,'t~ is, i_. seat.~~ .m'YS~ I.r ' b~ twe.eD t-.li~k'l;y_;· :by. ~hom ' I.w~ o.b~gC~ _ » ,
"',, ',;~tt~ii~~B}i~fl~;~tf~;i~', .
- , :::- ";" 'gqin~'lo ~app;n .~ it.jr,..d~ ha~:. .. ....•. . " '.' . '.' . .: .: . .. ..
,>.~:/~. ; .~ -..." 'Th~ r.r.st·.sOD~ ~~ .a·cast _o~~, and¥ichy.~uickh; ~ke~ '~e t~~an;~ : , ~'" ..
:~ ~ad 'bee~ a i~ng·t~rri~,s in~e I h6d-d~nceJ'w.i~h straoge~·a~d . 1 wasUOGccustorT!cd,
:li~j,~1~1::S:;:=;~:j:3:"'..,
,M ickcy· .~-. s'cvcra.l son~; I cIe:Clilied bis o((er and'sta.y'ed ip my,lie; t"sO'tbo..i I eould
• ' >" . 0 . ' _
.'\avo.;!:~t:~~:::·'~:ir~!t~:i,::~.:~o~ ask.dM\Cb,;;' h~ ~~~I! ~an". ~
~l.th _~e,. .p.:.r.~. o:\_~ Wf\3.~~r iO~:~-,3t".th.e.t~~ug~~o~ ~~~, ~e ing ~.~.~.d. t~,i! :d:i~e c ~l~ " .
bur I h,ll~, ~C? :c~Ol~,eJ\th~:.m:.tter .~~,1. ~n~.~.._~..~:d ~~~t~ re~1D .S l l~o.~ ,a~.~~t_ I;t , :': r ' .
th'e~.t. :time1b,~ .~a~ ·ever happe.n,;d.~ me and n~~k,~ow,ing ~h at ~~e_
". a
. i :
--.. '~. .
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to do I simp,;'smi l~d 'a~d ~c(ept~d 'iL~s ·It was ..import~iit that I dance with To'!1
because hewas mybqst tl~d respon~ibl~ ro~'the choice of mydat e. 'It became
obv ious to me th roughout th e ni"gM that '~y ent ert ainm ent wasa matt er of .
cODc,ern rorall crthc people i·met tbat , ~igbt, esp~~iall,y. those rr0I!l.W~lcber's
: Cove. In the"event, tbe,only 'other male ldanced with' that night was ~ac.
. ln t l!rcsti~ l!;iy enough, Mac d~d Dot ask Mickey '-r~r,perm~s ~on to'dancewit~ m~ .: i
-, l!SSunicd.t~ is ~as'beca~se~e were ~Ire'~d; i~fend~ 'and i~'- a sense I t ~~nk' they ~,i:
.: felt it '~nS Mac ,"",ho "';iUJ '~ lti~atelY re'spomliple lor tny, ,well.·b~ ing,· .~ .
.. :.....,.: '. . .. . ";, . -:-"- " ', " ' , " '.'-: , ., - , . .. :
,i .d~nced "to,30.11:"!nd~. oCscngs with Mickey, 'Tom, and.'.Mac but onlYtn-" .'
., t ctro.speet did I r~a!i z~my1? ig~est· 'T~tQ:k~. 'T bat fir-it ' ~~e~i~g l dll~ced
Indiscri mina tely with Miekej" ~o .both r~t ~Dd,slow.sonis: ' UnknO~!nglY : I was
e~inmunlea.iing to Mickey t~at I w~ jnt~r.es:te~ in being more-th en just (rie~~s .
, . _Wi~h' .b lm~ · Th e -phYil i ~al eo~ ta~.t . eve.n·as limitc~ ,as ' I qon;~olle~ it, was enough ~o'
l ~dlcate to Him th at I wee ava ilable and inte rested If I had realised th e
, ' . ~ i~nifi~~,}ee ~i ll.c eePti~~.bOih:r~~, and:, esp~c.i,nl ~Y slo;-ydanc es, I ~?~'Id never,hav e
. ' dancc~ so rriu~h 'with one per ta er. BecauseUel~ ·~bJJged to be 'equ'ally' cou'rte ous ,
" - . . " , -, " " ' .
: , , , ' '
th at r'would receive Irqm him in the next ~onih and a halt ,
, ~ , '
. ~Souri~~ ~b~ ~:i11 011 1 98~ , l .:Itte oded,a daot,e Ill' St, 'Bride's, Plactntla Bay, .I:waa ~ilb two . '
malts and Doe ot~f r fem",I' , Il!:.cen·tly"arrivcd haS t. Job~ " trom upl,la te New York. I bad warned'
: ' htr tb at suc b aD oc~ u rrr n ce t'n iIU be ~ible aod 'w i t blo oDe hou r or ou r attrodaDce ao old e r
maDill his ' I~'e rortiee'u ke,dDOeor t~e malt s ~t" our table-(wlth'whom he had cOllve~ledearlier 10
the ~aabroomllr be could daoce wltli her. My male {rielld', rrBpoD~ to this wu to eay to bim,
, . oS?rr1 . but we're -~ allciol, 0 ,fYtD t~oulb it wlIa,obvJoua,to me tbat lht; bad Dot 'a t ibat ,poiDt~tr,d ror tbt d,o.DCt nece,' Th~ ~tf~ed. to "a~a~Y tb~ &eo ~I~~,.n 'and he ,retu r~ed\ to:b15.Btat, , .
. ' .. . ',. ' ,. ' ',,' " .
!
.',"
,
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Afte r the ~rst set was over,'Mickey esked.me to go °ror 'a walk. Theclub ~
had become iDcr~a.sin~IY hot from the large 'f\uniber of people in atte nda nce e nd l
~ ....
. ' .• i ' . •
me was, ~Ar e you enjoying y~)U!setn· and because I was; my:repl,YWIIS .
. '
, I ' .
enth~siast~c . l inter leared ~ th a:t all ~r th:se .se.~mingIY insign.~ficant responses cl
mine encouraged both Mickey and th~ people of Welcher 's Cove to feel tbnt
Mickey was the reason I ~~h~ViD'g such a ,good' time. "He"hnd n jo b to do 3n~ '
was apparently doing Itwell• .HJ bad community.epprcve l tor the at tention h! .
was paying to me. Na tu rally, :being a·sir~nger. I depeudedcu thes~_p~ple Cor
any sense or ~ecur'i ty I bad in the experience. My recipr ocat ed courtesy' furthe r
. t~inrorced M~Ckey:s ~erce~·tion that he"wllSa ~aj~r cause ror my eujoyrnent thatC·
• '. :·if
eVening. o r course, tf was part or the cause, hut there were other Iaetors as well.
Mter about teu minutes or'c~~versh~ith Fr ank and Joe we turn ed h"3ck .
tOwards the club and. when w~ re~ch.ed the par~'ing lot Mickey d irect~d me
towards a.pickup t ruc k and -p r?~ptly drew me into his arms. . .
. Th is lasted c nlymcmente rily as I hadno Intention 0-' getting involved with
I
him. It also helped tbat he "YQ.s becoming increasingly drunk. I have lear ned that
. ~
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when the young me~ from Weicher's Cove 'and nea rby 'b~-in an eve~iDg's
. .
d ririking they either become more aggressive or p"'lh eti cally epclcgetic for their
~ct;~~s. Mick~Y belongs to the latter group. We returned insid'e and to my 1
increa:ji n~colrn. discovered that he and I bad become a main source of interest
tb ~t night ; ~II amids~ : a~ood deal olte\asing. Th is tOo~ the form of smiles and
laug hter ; knowing glliDceS,and winks : "
Th.e~USiC .s~i:l started fot ~he ~econd set and we ~?ntinued' danein~. ~ _
before, that is 'to both s';w~nd .ta:st·dan~'es: 'Dci'ring tb~ - ~et DO o~?er men eeked
me to dance. At the timEd at~rib~ted it to gener~i 'shyn~s l b~t'~ow I realize it
wes likciy due io the fact that I h~d made a very dear~s~atement to othe rs by
. . .
.going rcr a walk with Mickey, there~y desjgn~ting him myma~n interest .
. When it ~c:i.me time for theseco nd inte rmission, I wentou.t to sitcu the
,{ Cront steps witb Shirley: She had asked hie if I wanted scme air, so Ceeling that I
sh,ould spe~d'som~ time with her I agreed ~nd headed for the main door. ,After
ta lking mostly ebc ut the heat inside a~dsome of the the people who were the re ,
; . ,
Mic~ey ,came outside, took my hand end in a very business-like way, led me:
behind ihe buildlng.' T bere wee no hesitati;u tbis time as, to where,or 'why he was
~e back,theee.. Altbough lallowed this to h~ppen ..1 !l~d eontrol.~!er 'bi9
rollowing eeitcne. H~ attempted to kiss me but met with n~, ~uceess. , I was not .
rude to him but made it clear that 1 did Dot want to get involved.., Simultenecusly
• Ito. ',,' , . ,. ' .
to his intia} attempt be asked\me if I wanted to make love with him.' 'Again, I '
t ri'd .to be as{olite as possibfe, He became- very apologetic ~nd said '~e did not ',
mean to tak~ ~d!antage of me, He ve;y obviously did not,t ake .advantegeo f me
. . ,
and was unaware that I would not paveg"one b~liind ' t~e building if I did not
Il 0 34 • :k ow what was going to happen , He did Dot seem to und erstand that the entire
.~De h~ppened only becau se ~ allowed it to. We soon returned indoors.
1 "'-.., .. .I All of this interaction went OD bet:een,sets or music . .W~i1e the music was
playing hardly a word was spoken between-us even though the music was not 100
~ .' li~d (or eonversetio n. Dialogue in any case le not the norm , and even' the,
,Jis cUrD'~bout whe~h~r 0; not 'I w~nte~' to ;!~~P w'ith him 'was im~lici t I"ltther
tt an explicit. Although he'would bold my hand to-and (rom the dance Iloor he
· J~ver onee' t~ ied ~-b~~d m;-han~ aUne table. He -n~ver ~ut his a;~ aroundthe '
o00 ~aek of my,~airo .l ~;;'i" these 'w~ th i~~ h"~",~ th.y are ,,~ that 0,w'~ld
· ', .~o ve oxp.~t,d hed I boon with" moone fro~ omyow~ h~'kgro~nd o It seemednot
· t e norm to pu rsue an y of these, to me, familiar t actics In public . .
I " .i.: The re are usually only ~~o breaks .i~ the music,. eae h of a.p~roximatelY
t~enty-~ve to thirty-five minut es in lengt h. I quickly learned that Mickey and I,
J ere not the only people. who "went out for nir· ~ ' Tb~ p~rking lot was a.hive oJ'
: -JctiVit; : b oth in~ide vehi~les and out. Some of t~epeoPle who::o~ldnot actually .
J~t into ibe dance remai~~d a'round ~he fro~t doo r ~f. t he c1~b , el.ther'in i:b'e hopes .
Jrgetti ng in' ~r;j~~ to s~eiali%e. : ' : • - . .
" :;~be t~ir~ 'set eo.n tinU~d as before and whe~ t'b~ 'Iast SOD~p'.lLyed Mic.key
~iInP ly ,~u~ed; in ~is , role, :that Jy,~O~ld dance witb ~im. Unfamili~ ~~~ " .
:\';'Plirati, ", of Ib;, act , la,,,~.do In ract, I had 00 ' hoicein tho matter ,.ywayo . o. ~ /:'. -r~" the dance we returned to our table ~b". we all remained for .p~atc? .
another forty mlnutes. . At this time some of t he remaining beer WlIlI drunk but ". •
tbere was still, '~ m~,' ~~ unb~l\ievab ie ~mourit I~rt over. Th rou ghout 't he Di~bt'
lounds o~ drinks wer~ ·pu~eb 8.sed , rtga.rdless of who 'actually','wanted on'e.": 'O~e 1'r
~'~ I 0
I
.....
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two eomple~e rounds were bought after, last call,which meant ~hat we would be in
the club well beyond .t~e_time.J.he music stopped: Traditional and commercial
Newfoundland songs wer e sung ettbe table during this period .
We finally left the club about 2:00 amaod I had decid ed that I would be
brave and .tace the b~ck of tbetruck with -Mickey, Linda and Tom. In a W3.y, my
.. ' ' . .
internc~ioD with Mickey was as.~ucb a .test DCmy~eU as anything,' His reSPOD/se . '..j
. .', to""" ~e th~ ~o~r~ge to" atte~Pt :~.ID.ter~ct with oth~r me~bers DC . '. ' " • - ,' , ~ ,.' .
. Welcher's Cove cDrny 'own 'without Mac's verbal interpret ing. / . ' ..? . . ... . . . . .
.In thetruck ~n the ,:,aY',back, ,Mie,key. at~~~Pt~d to P9~ b~ arrr(a round 'me,
but I ignored him .,) lelt --that,I baddorie enough socializing Cor one night. But be
, " - " -
' ~ricd again and lconless t~a~ nO(kQ.!. OWing'W~a., to.do I ackn~wtedged him .b~ act "
compla ining and 50 he kept his ~m around me. He tried to ,kiss me and met with.
small, pol'ite success. With difficulty, I managed 'to keep him at bay Cort"he e~fire
' ride. "i thought I had managed .to .~:li o ta,i o' so~et~ing 'ot a o.eutralit~ witb, him.'
, but ~e~ks later learned I was in social t rouble, ' . "
...' ··0 · Wb' ;,'" '~'i~;d bn<ki" .'l;b":' COV".':'''lhnb~d 0" ~"b' ' ruck and .
/ ~ . : went up to Tom 's bouse wh~re .LlDdabegan prepB.~ing a large meaI. 'Afte r . '
rc:capping tbe evening's events end eating,which took about-one bo~r, 1 begged
tiredeese.aetd my thanks and went home, .Miekeytook th is opportunity to walk '
. '. ~ I
out tIS ~ell end asked me iCI wented to gc jor.e walk . Knowing Cull ~II what-h e
,wl1nted b; this ti~e 1com'promised'bY le tti ~g him wa'lk,he p artwa.y towerdea
bench th .at is very near to , the house,in wblebI was staying , He a~ain attempted
to kiss me ~ut I weeedemsnt and nfaoaged 'to disengage' ~yselr'~Cte'r only 11";t:W :
moments. ~ C~r , as I' kno:," he walked home I1Cterihat~ I kn ow I did .
.~. ,
3.
2.4. T he ,Picnic
. .
T his next section COD~erD' anothe r episode in my. elllt ioDship with Mi~kei •
t hat I consider to be~ipifi;~Dl Howeeee, I d id Dot l e~D t h is until much Ia.te r.
T he Sunday mor ning alt er m y fltSt de nee da wned etear, warm, aDd brig ht..,
\
By l~_:OO am ~here was a s~all gat hering of people on the..b.r idgeQ_ulsi~e Tom' ,
l b,ere~~en i' arrived. ',Been ~ere. in ha~~ an d ".he previous e.v~lli ng·s events were
being diseu~d. · -: -~.
.As I ~ppr~ached tb~ grcupI w~ ,:lUbj~~ted to s~me light,..hell.r t ed -tensing and
everyone 'a&k~d ' for my opi~ ions on the donee. I reassured th e m that i bad had n
, . . ~
goo~ time . Ear lie., th~t mo rning t here had a ppllrenlly been some ta lk orgoing on
aeic.oie. I n,oticed that Linda had not yet st arted th e"morni n g', preparation Ior
the Sunday 'd iD ~er. ' i.' sbe bad begu Dthis 13sk we wou ld Dot hnv~ gon e: Even
thougb. th e act ua l d~~ioQ to, KO on 3. piCDi~ was Dot arti cula ted until ~1:30 am, it.
.'was u~derstood th at we would .be going simp l1 by Lindil's non-prepa eatjon fo r tbe
" . ' . . - .
noon lIi.eat I.t was su'~tsted that we KC to a communit1 are~ about lortr-five . '
' .m ill ut~ away" whe"?ethe re w:asa Tacky bea ch and a piCD'ic site. Eventually Li~da
a nd (began prepari~g th~ Ipod that we wou ld eat lat er that alte rnoo n. Frank
and Joe did not wa~t ~. go lor i. dr ive with Tom, Linda and t heir se~en ehild ren,
all piled in 'th e bac k 01 th e tr uck. However , Mickey expresse d a~~sire to come .
. wi th us on the pic nic. At the time Leseumed his presence t he re was usual andee
such made no noti ce of it . I simply took it lor granted that p;icnics .were not
. . .
45ar id&e it tbe local te rm for a ,,'ood~. deck' att aehed to tbe boun . It lIormalll bal 110n ililli
aDdiaued eIt elllivell dlfrllll tbenmme.rrno lltbl. for_iinli ll&.
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comp letely o ut or the ord!na r y and tb a't'tlickey often went wit h TO,m's. ramily
whe n they d id have o ne. The afternoo n was spent pleasantly w hile,we alternated
between the grassy pi cnic area end th e beach.
-About three weeks lat er MlI.c. and "1 were talking about t h at particular '
week end when he told ~~ that Mickey w,ent on the picnic just to see me agll.i,n. I
w~ .surprtsed by th is news a n d began to re-eva luate the prev~ous weeks in [;ight of
this new i ~ror~~~ion .
... 2.5 . Community ,'Encouragement
Following tbis t"alk wit bM:l.c I stn~ted makiDgm~ntal notes on Mickey' s
btavior tow'ards me. ,1not iced that be spenta~'dea l or t ime at both Mac'~
and Tom's houses in th e eve n rngs and on weekends when J was there. . This toe, 1 - :
~arn-~cl . was atypical or his nor~al ro ut ine. 6n~e .when I plioned ~Iac at Tom :s
house from St. j ohn 's I asked him if he had seen Mickey or Joe recently and he) . - . . .
rep lied , - Are you k idding? W e WOl;I't se!.them until you ~et back here . e '''hen I
retu rned to W elcher 's CP'ie: 'it was'assum~d by all p.arties excep t Mac 'a nd myseU; '
':tha t I WlLSthe re to see Mickey . Tom's ,eldest sein, Bob~ age seve nteen, cons ta~tlY
made remark s abou t my ,~goin g with - Mickey. My dress clot hes that I wore to
the d~n~es ,wer~' always co~mented o n' in r,espect to .~ mak; ll.g it easier - f~r
Mickey . , Mickey ette n was not presen t .at these t imes, b~~W boJil Tom and
: Mac t hat he ~eceived similar t ellSings.' ·
Th i! went oDfor airo~ a month before [ (oun&th e si'tu'at io ri comp letely .
.' : '" " , .. ' .-: '
intole~ab.le. Leeetinued going. to ~he Sa turday night danl;~ end eleer ly MIl!key
andLwere a commun.ity. sanc·ti~n·ed cou ple:' I c~uld ~ot pro'test loudly o r longly ,
..
'.,'" '.'\' -.'
J
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enough to ecuviaee.ec me of my new'friends l.bat we were Dot going toget her. I.
had danc ed with Mickey it the deaees ~t 17le & a6reeze unawa re of t h; impa.ct
this had , but even tully I started saying DO to more dances with him•.esp~d.a.lly
: slow ones. I a~ m~d~ ~ coDsdorihLeeisioD~..""?" futa:~danc:e requestJl'
from a .wider varie ty of men; By tbi9 time I bad dancedwit h most of t~em once
.or twtee, but I bad previously a~OIded the slow dances I also became aware that
··when ~ ~id .~~cePt a slow dane~ wit~ ~hese (Ith er yo~n~ ~~D ib M it' became .:
'. SOnletbing-~r a g~~e" _ ,~~;n I~;ee-e~ted d:loceswitb 't~~m' th t'ir r~~on5~ 'w~~e
,·a lway; ;over:ertt husilLSlic and full of surprise. In th:eir eyes I '~~ 'becoming a bit ':
fast. Thi s W,as mostly due to th e (act t hat they saw me as · una.va.ilable,· and the
, implicat ions o~ dandn r;~itb someone else' s girlfriend are complicated.
• T broughout t,his period Mickey and I maintained"a. completely non-verbal
relationsblp. "Neve; ~nce' ~ id he say an ything to me a~ut th'-'ationsbip we ' .
' " . .
were,supposed to be havinr;. Somehow I w",pected to beve figured out that he
...~ inte rested in me. .But my pinious expeeieeeee witb men were exElu~inly
non.N~wroundland . I was more ac~ustomed to going o~t alone with ~ miD in .
" . , . .
whom I w&S o i~terested o Never did Mick~1 sugr;est'we go anywbere alone, except
. . . .
Ior that first night wh~l;I be asked ine to ~Ie!p with ~ im and eyeo °that was Implied
rather than a~ticulated .
'inr~l.Newro~ndland ' there kle.very Iew venues tof5e~i.public courtship. ~ .
There ~e Iew movie tbe~ter~. tewer orestauran.u a~d the like th an what I ~8!l used' . '
to. Tbese, P!LStim~ were something i ccneidered to he part at th e context tor.he
de~elopmeDt ot Do relatio'Dship. Be~aiJse th~e c,ontexu were tiDavailab l~ to me at
. ' ' \ " 0 ' • ' . . • . .. . ,
tba'tlme I had no~other w.ays or uildersta,nding what was r;oing OQ. · In We~ch.er'l
.-.1'
;~:'
\
.'if
< .
Cove, people in th e ellrly , tages ~r a cour tship relatioDS~ip are a lm ost always in a
group situation. Until jt is agre ed by both parties that they are a - eou2Ie, · and
hsve ad V2:lIced to sexual int imac y, social activities are group-o rie nte d. G enerally
. -
.when tw o people become a couple the relationship becomes somew her st /Lbl~ .
T heir rel ~tiooship losessome or its uncer tainly and they become mon'.dependent
. ,"r ':'"... ,on eaeh ~t~~.~ ro~ 5OCiatizi~g ae~;v i t ies: Only Wh~D a couple i5s ta'bi~iZed .d~ tbey
gOOl{t as' . cou ple ~ether i~ publ ic.
' 1'eoDt~~ued ~~kiDg verb~I ' protestations of ~~e rel~tioD~b.ip ,whicli, ~ 'rar as I
was, ~oncern~ed , was c0'!lpleteIYJ non-existent. I tal,ked' lighthearted ly abo~t it,with .
Barbara, Gle~ys a nd D~r lene, end also with Joe, who was 9uiekly becomi ng a
good friend. : '1ha d: plan ted some seeds o f doubt with'in' their minds but most of it
w.l!nt unheeded. By mid-August Mac was a party to my efforts actively.to
di!coura ge Mickey's att entions, a nd we launched an unofficia l campaign to _
\ ox l,;,,'" m.r,~m 'h~ . i;",joo. Th'~OIlOW;O' ao;~""i ~ orOO~ 01thotwo ~~jO! :
events I menipu lated Io ease ~h e inere~ing te~~ion ~ wu s:u~jeded to. The
seeoed ~r' these is discussed in C h apter IV , 17IeR~ad•.
. J ' -
, One S4tu~day night in mid-Augus t we weat to t~'e local d ub (12 kmawaY)
instead 'o! ~ing to.'17Ie Sta6reeze. I had already ~ade th e.ded sion to actively
' Tight lJlr.t way b~~k to .5 I ngiejdta,t~s in t he com~unity . ' ~he da nce 'that n igh t
was .v~ry quiet and ther~ were ~ot manypeople in at tendan ce. ' Ho wever, th ere .:
wee 'th'e ueuel configuratio n 6r' local people who would nor mally hav e attended the
dance ~n-Smithpo'rt. That ~ight I d'Dce d with every~n~ wb~ eske d'me, includ ing '
.'.., '
, .... A. Jo
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tw o slow tunes with two different men. I refused to hold .~nyone '_s hand going to
and from the dance floor. The evening peogeessed as usual , with lot s of drinking ,
ch atting , and dan cing.
Because I was not exclusive ly dancing with Mickey I d id not r eali ze ~o whnt.
ex tent be bad ~een drin king uoti ,) we all st ood up to leave the clul?. l led going
. . ' . .'
o ut ~D·d . only .wh.en be cau ght 1I~ wi th me in the pe rklegIotdid Iteali'lc'b"ow very
dr'll'ilk he ~~:'.Ji~. p~thiS 'arm nr o ':lDd me"and I lei him k eepIt tbe ee ~e~~~~e.f .
. so metim es it was easier.to ,deal'with him th ,nt ,way.. ,In 'my sUPPQs~d role as '
- Mickey 's g;df riend o,'1k~ew:that in b~ dr~Dken state I ......as 5ome'~hllt responsible
Cor tendin g't o his well.b~i~g; He clearly would Dot be able to take ca re or himself
, at this poiot. BE;~ause I alsoknew that he was tompl~t1y incapab le oidri~ing his
truck I demanded h'is keys . I had come to the dub,with Mac , Tom, end Lind a '
but I felt that some one would have to drive ~itkey end his t ruck ho rne. I
. ' .
volunteet~a to do this a~,d in som e ways tbls.eou nteraeted ~y behavior .at ,tlie
;lante. ' 1( I b,d . been reallydetermined that everyone s~c my "br eakup· wlrh
Mi tk ey I would have left h im ~_ fe nd tor h imself. As it was;I re~~sted that Tom . . .....
rid e with me and Mickey b~tk to Welt h~r 's Cove. Thi s wa.'l'Agr~ed.up~n and ~~
a.1l lett t he parking lot. \
A gt~~p or ~ell, m~t1y single, t ame bntk tc'Mee's house' when we arriv,ed . :
in Welcber's Cave, but because I was the o,oly re'm~le io att endanc e I quickly ~aid .'
goodnight ~nd ~eot upst airs to be d .
The talking and dr inking ~en~' 0 0 until about 4:30,1l.l'fl' Mickey had paeeed
out earlie~ on''"tbe da!bed in Mac's kitchen so he was left the re ov~rnight.
. Sometim~ around 6:00 am I a";'ok~\.oth~ sounds or ~meone enteri~g.my r~": __:-_--~--;-~::
, . ;" , . , ~ , (
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and ~alk ing into a small room beYO~d tha t. was accessible on l throu gh mine .
, , '
kn~w the re was a. fold-up cot .in th ere so I assumed someone 1a5 goin g to tQ.h it
, downstair s ro" o.meone1,0 'I~'P on . It was too dark 10se w~o it wi tb,t went
thrOUgh/my room, but I made litt le notice of i~ter .aboutf·ve mi \u tes of
Wait.i.D~1 .~ ~e~l!zed tho'person w.:,t.ying I~ there I.O~" tb. " "".\:y. I 1,It
my,bed en d we~t to find ou twhat w~ go~ng o~'; YVhat I feu d shocked and
. "
fri ghleDcd me.. Mickey had thrown bimselCon scve~al boxes a d.was sound
.~Ie~p . '¥ie~,.I:-d is c~vere~ who it wes ead ,:"hat ~a.d .htl.ppened\~'1 w~ detef'~ined
\0.. , " . """-
m~re tba~ ever.tQ . c1e;u p our ~relationship· " " and for all...
I went back to my bed and when I w~ke II. secon d time at 'g:OO am I wen t
downstairs. Mac first stopped me in the upstairs hallway to tell me tha t Mickey
, " . . ~
was probab lystill as[e~p downstairs in the kitchen. I,quickl! replied that.he was,
-'\ in fact, asleep in t~e. back bedroom. Mae kn ew the implicat ions o~ th is: Micke y
had gone throu~h my'bedroom and everyone would know that he did not go home
, . \ .
tb~.if.ight . Mic:ey came ~ownst~irs about an hour later and .he injisted that Joe
and Greg bad carried him up there as a joke . I quick ly reassured him that he had
staggered up there,on his own two feet; altb~~gh I did Dot know thl for sure. .
However, I knew Joe well enough-net to think that he would do suc~ a thing to (
me. A~ first I ma~e lil;hto f thesit uation, but.Mac and Tom were alare of tb e
;,,:pl;,,';on, tb'~ kind cf behencr would heve upon my "put~t;on .lwe, .11 knew
MickeY~W.OU!dtalk about being. upstai~ simply becaus, e he could 0lt figu~e out '
bow it had happened, I
" When Mickey lert the houseM~e told me that t~ is was a perfect event for
me to us~ tom.y a'dv8ntage. . Wealso anud~ to it briefly with To~ and it .-J
:\.
. ' :~ '. ' \
.:
bec a me apparent.that ~e unde rsto.:'d 'SOmething of my predic~ment and that I
needed to salvage my reputation. ' Mac and I t hen agreed to tak e advantage 01
\Mic.key's bebav!or to help me disellt~ugl~ my self rrom'Mic~eY 's ~ttention$: ' We
wouldAurn wbnt leaked like my immorality into Mickey's -foolish bcb':'LVior.
That. evening the~e was; small .asse,mh lY~ r peopie.in Mac's kitche~:-TO~ , .'~>':'
Mac, Mickey, Joe, Brian, Greg and. m e. I was in the back kii~h;n pre tending to c..-}
" ' , " " ' , ,'~elbusy -so a., to ~void th~ male-do,minate.d scenei,n tb~ main ~.itch.c~ . From he~
"I could hea r most of whAt was said, but I dtd .nct hav e to participll.te.~ir~ctly in
the t!onversation u~less I wanted to. Na turally Mickey's drunken behavior and
the evenin g 's p'uty ":ere discussed. . Maeand 1 were unsure un;il 'a sho d while
lat er whether or not Mickey ha.dspo ke n of being upstairs. At ODe poin!"1 was in
'#
the ha ck kitchen and heard Mac say somet h ing about ".Ups t~~S.1 Through the
current conversencn, MaCofealized that Mick ey had a lready m entioned it to
seve r al people. ~ . .
. '
Th e con versation coiitinued and Mickey repeat~y said he did notk~9W·
how he had made it upstairs and that it must. have been someone playi~g a jo ke.
en h im. 1o~ly became madder at his words and fina lly told ever ybody .so.
Mtekey e8u ld not un derstand why I was mad . Mae,too~ his cue and said , "K at hy
was just wild .' I then repeated mysell and said , "I was really mad." Still M ickey
wondered aloud about h~ trip upstairs while everyone else remained silent. I "1
finally shouted at h im, : Beca uS1l you don't go t~dugh a girl's bedroom in the
middle or t h e nightl' That s ilenced him, but more imp ortantly I had nods o (
approval from Mae, Tcrn.iand iC!e. Up .to this time Joe thought it was, a rather '
, .fun n y situation but be soon re alized I. was,se r ious. Mickey st ill ~as ~oubtrut
, .
"
"
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abo ut the bow or bis ac tions but I.had made my poi nt . •I was !ess eoncem ed with
. him a t this point t han with the"effects my wo rds would have'ca all those who
were preseD.~. , , ~ .q cw stcriescf my ange r, with Miekey'wculd circ(il1~te so ~.~
satis~j~~ tnd tbe~convers~tio~ then.turned to .~ ther, thio&s' .
2.7. Co nelueion
, , '
I do not mean to have the reader thi nk that I ~p~t all'ormy' ~ime plot thi g
no? scheming to' destroy M,ickey'sr~putati~n in tb~ cpmrripnitYi .~~weverl. b'Y~
.mi~.August !.had Jna~~-~y deci~io! to ,~ar~~,ou't an' a~ade~'t~_ tr~~tmeni'01
~ourts'bip. 11;1 rur al N~~~ou~~laDd and .i; .was ' c'riti ~al r~l"tbis th~t ,I ~~;~tain"~
certain staius within ''tbe co'rrimunity. On an academic ' h~~'el, ln~eded ,to_ talk ': w ith~
. . ". '-."·.· l " -.· -'. • " ,: ,; .'; . . ', ,',' ,1.-
th~ ot her you ng )Yom t'Dab?~ t~e.V.e r! thing, t hli.~ 'was, happeD.~og .~ me. hi o rde r
. for me to do tbis t·had 'to clear ~u p· my relationship 'wit h Mickey bercre I could talk ,
abou t it ho nestl y wit~'Da~r~n~, Glen~~, and Bar bera, . , Were to be~ome my
. - - . . " ~ , . " . "
...............mnin inform~n~. I alsodid not seek ~ouPset Mick~y in aDY~?-¥_ but for ,my o~n'
san ity, n~d I me.~9. ~har~ui!e liteml .!>;' Lbad t~',st,r~~ght~n~ out ~hat 1.saw wes-the
, reality of the ~i'uatiqn:, i I .; ,~~d ih. hard way 'hat · re' ll'Y','_,;in ~~tteloi '/
perspective. !l
, , ,
j
~..'
.Il
.~: .
-. ,(
..
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. Chapter 3
uI'~ notth~re .fJ.;·.the I~:l\isi~ ! I' : .
'..TheSat~rd~y Ni~litJ)ance Scene '
; , -. : ',., ' - , .., - " ; : "
.;.impo~t.ant"~·a~l or."~~wr~u~d!~Dd ~~i~tt:~..J~ :h~ ,1.{l8~ ·d·o't'~o ral ..disS~rtati~~!
• ·.Towa~ds an. Ethn'o~apb~ 61Ti'~e;'•. w.w:W~u'eira~ : ~e i.s · ?u~ to :dbti~guisi) the
enie,ft8:ininentevents and their tom~oDe.n~ ,~~r_ the people or 'a small community
i~. ~~:'~OUri~!~n'd.~7 _He Jo!=us~s p~r.~i~U.I~,r.lY: on:~~.~.ntswitb t~~O~g~;~ ' aDd - edults
~ti~~~: fli rti~'~'~nd '~"ourt ing ar~ Involved. .'tii~·· p re"sll'niatio~ ot "inr9r~'~1 ti'm~s· . .
' . -.." ... " . . " . ~ . _.. , ' .. ..... , - - ' . . . .
"th oSe,~hi~h ~id oat take pl~ce in 'the halls; ~~t'i~' ho~~es, boats; .and" sto res) .
. : :~;n~,h~i~~·d~ric ing as. the.base ~omp'o~e'~t ~1' these e~enis'(- .H~v.:ever; he ~1So
.: , .. , ... , ... .. ' ' , : ' ., - . . - . ~
. pojD~s ~u~ · that_ ·.the~ Jt4n~I :~eri ~Jso 'th,e main oe.cl!SiOD~ when m~n apd wom:D ,
.· : · ~e~ and ' ·~rigaged- in eo·ur~~ip. aeii,:iir ~'· ··.~ ·
--....,.-'-.-....,._ . .. ' ., .. . . : ' .
•.7Wili~~ ;;~ wareba~ ~~ -T owarda'allbhDClgraphyor~es, . di3s:, ~D iv ~'~!'iiY ~.t " .
PeDllsylvaflla,.1982. · .
:' ·~W~ri:ha·~; '4 S2. ' See also:Jo·bD. ~~~ed~ Private l~~ges alld Pu61i" ./mager1Ji /1I_terptr~cnaf
Rda'i0f16 in ,IIN t1l)/ oundtall d Pco8IJ1I1 SodtlJIt N.ewtouadlaad;iotlal 'aad Eeo~omlc ~ ~ udies 2 (SL.
Johll '~: IDstilute·ror SOcial eed Eeoiomie Relearcb, 10M) 61. • ,
; ',
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",;.,In 1981: Colin Quigley presented his ' ~DalY15i15 ,o r.dance in rural
Nc~rou nd ln~ iI "based o~ holistic ~iew or danc e behavior. . 49 He focuses 00 ~
bo~h aetunl.dunce 'st eps and "perfor manc e conteXbl;)( pre-modern d~ys. The dance
-~~~'_. ' . .
events themsetv\are elassltled according to local nome nclature end an; as follows
. in....Tnhlc r. -
• , , : , • ,I" ,
T ab le 3~1 1 ' DanceE've~t! hi Rural Newro i.IDd ln~d
Dance"E:vcats .
G roup I Croup Il
garde~rt!. . house lime
weddin hall time
concert kitcheDracket
calendar festivals store time
,
mummeriog brfdgedaoc~·
Oeeeg emeu's time wha rf dance
teenagedance
Saturday night
dance
halls
hungry.~aoce
~',
He recog nizes the distinction betweeneve nts et.wbleh d~ncingmight occur ," '
Gr~~p I, and- those-t~~ a~~ ~.~re explicitly dance related, ~r,oup ~. ~ly~IY , the
number and kin,~s o~ .dnDce events giveso~,\a.n indi~ation, of danc;e as a t,tlajor
part o( ihe ent~rtainm.eDt ~,~.rld (or. rural r:Jew~oundl~ders: ' In his chepter, .
·Contil\~ity n..it~ Ch.a~ge io'Newfo,unQlando.al.l~e:q~lture,. Qui.gley rel~tes:bis
·~COIi~ Quit.ley,'~~Ik QJD~e a~d D~nC'e Even'" in Rural Newrou~dland, . '.MA. the5il1.-
. • Memorial Univenityor Newfoundland, ~_{l811, ii. '
obs~rva.tiori· l'I.~ d the ' danc ~~g itself are manipulated by deuce pO:rtici~llnts to
(
"
understunding c f the replnccl!lcnt of group dances with mixed -sex, couple dancing,
to count ry or rock music.50 He poi nts.out that previous to ~be imp roveme nt in
. la nd tra nspor tat ion, pot~....nti:l.1ma tes met ,at festival occasions that served several
socia l needs. JIe reels tha~ the mo der,9fdance event that takes place in clubs se rve
p rimarily one Cunct ion, .that of cou rtship .'
It ill the str ucture oCcourtship 'within the club.scene tha t I describe in thi~
chapter. T he stages in the sel~.ction ~r dance part ners, mechanisms, Cor mutual
..~.
ensur e t hey crea.teall.adeq uate amo~ilt'oi oppositesex iDteraction throughout the'
night. '
Th~ u~e or ,3. oj'ght c.!.ubas a weekend socia l cente r:appe ars to ho.,:e become ,
the norm since t he lat e 195~~ through eatly: l 070S when roads were const ructed
throughout the provi nce, leading to the purc hase ofrehicles and the reby
increasing -land mobili ty.lIl In tandem wi't h 't his was the increase in governmen t
. . .
liquor stores and the build ing of dubs. ODe MemoriaJ student ~aS wri tte n an
\~say' titled -T he 'effects or a Nite Club on ~D.' Area ;- and co mpa res pre-club
. ' .
community ente rta inment withp ost-club ev~n~. His fin~higs a~e ~~miilir to
' Quigley 's:
{previous to' 'the '!'cquisitio n or a. r~ad and t hen th~ club] the re were
very Iew 'Sa.turday ,n ight , drinke~' . : . In 1070 a small tave rn was
opened . The id~a: was to provide ,a plaee lor tbe men of t he. ,a/ ell.to
drin k and enjoyth~ coaverea tlc n that had p revio usly occurred on tbe
wha rves; St rangely enough, ~he women of the area gra dua llr cam e,
SOQ~i&leY'343-36 1.
S1Yor .. history or rar ly A~ericlo dance h Ila In America see RU~I~. Nye, . Saturda1:Ni&bt .:
~:,.~b2~ p'arad~ Ballr~m or Dallce Halls in tbeTwel t iCl, ~ Journal,0/ Popular Cutlure 7 (1073): .
......
' - -'- -
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first merely to inspect.. . lat er to enjoy lie benefits or t . unfamili ar '\.
phenomenon. '{pc'owner then decided to ho aturda}l night dances
;~~~~:5~) filled every Saturday at 0:00, e OKtaped m~ic .
-~ - j ,
Th is ch apter dea ls with the club dance activi t ies of unm arr ied males and
females, focusing on a core group oeyoung men and women rrcm Welcher's Cove
, '
and their interactions with members orthe opposite sex a t ~ 'club in Smi thpor t,
The Seabreeze. N~arly every weekend throughout tbes umnier or 1984,:a s~ll.n
,roup oCpeople rrcm "Welehee'e Cove made ',the Iorty-Iiv e . ~ inu·t~ drive~to .
Smithport in order\ ;attcnd a d~nce at thelargest crab,in th~' ~~ternmost ,part '
. o~ th~,'~nin9ula. ~h~ groupnor~ally co~s isted oC 't~ ree .'to Ci~e 'r~~a~"es, ' five ·or ,:.... ;· ·
siX' males, and cue marri ed couple. Th~ir particip ati on in this event can be used :
to exemp!ify the kinds-~r- relati onsb.ips whi~b e~,ist between-males a nd femal~ i.n
t~is and nearby ou tpor~,
My.desc~iption of th is event is divid~d intor-section~.: Pre-Dan ce
' . . .Acti vities begins wit h pre-deuce and pr epere tc ry a.ctiv ities f?r the ,~ance ,and.
coneludee.wlth the drive to tbe dao ce. Oan~e Activiti es starts ~ith th e ,~el~c tioo
. of ~ea~ , a~.d tabl es, and describes patte j.~d b~~avi.or relat ed to co~1biP' :
3'.2.Pre-Dance Activ itiel!l'
3.2.1. Preparation "
. . . ( . '
Th e Collowiog eeeuc nts based on data collected over a two month summer
" . . . . ,
period oCattendi~g th e 4a nceS at The seabf'ze and descr.ibes ~n 'ac~umul~tion of
. . :. ' , "
da t a rather t ha n ooe specifie evening. In ,t is way Lh ope to sbow th e kinds of
. ' ~h;n~ that go on,· not necess~riIY: Cor e;~ryp ~ti~ip.al?t ev~ry :,~atU.;day night, b~.t
i
I
i .
'! hich occur at one time or another lor ~~t ort~m. ~hryoung «betwe en 18 to
3l single people I know trom Welcber:s Cov: attended the dance in S~ithpo~' at
least twice a month. ' They included Glenys, Darlene, Barba ra, Shirley, Stella,
1- . ' .
l rank, Briai, Mickey. Joe, Jim, and Mark.
. 3'.2.2 . M id-week .
The two i~ems uppermost in people's minds ear~in the week, W:ednesdilY.
, ' . ' ,
o Thu rsday, ar.e ~h.~ mappi ng'out o,rwh~ is,going an~ b~"w .tb~~ :W ill' either 'get ~'
r de or ",:bo,will rlde wlth the m. .The 'first 'or these considerations calls.into
. r,iion whe;hi, it is·wo"h;"hile 10' them l~ g~. . II d~,i•• a house-vlslt ap ·;,;o. "
"1 3nts to find OU~ if ethers a~e going, t~e danc~ is .not alw:l.ys"immedia te ly
j SCUssed. Very orten, esp.edally b~ sin~l.e rna,les t an ,a ir o~ indirrere,~ce is •
expressed. However, wheu the subject is tiaally brought out it bec-omes a"ppareAf.
ibat 'the ~ance is the main tcpiccl concern. One you n~ male's response to -~c •I .. ~
you gOID'g?- was -I'(h Dot sure.e I soon learned this customary response
far ll1blYmeant -yes.-For the Iemelea, expresslng excitement IS the norm For them the tr ip tomithport IS an oppo r tunity to meet new males or re-acquaint t hemselves with
:o\ hers. The ro.llowln~ is taken from an inter:iew''o'!ithBa~bara, Darlene, and .
leiiyeon the arternooll before going to a deneer
K: At the deuces, it see~ to. be on ~he ' beck or everyone's minds,
"wm I en,d upwltbthis guy ton ight! - 0: ' It's in mine now! Alter ,all
this talking, all I've been thinking about sineewe carne here Ito,do the.
'interview) is The Seabreeze.nea~'t waittQ get,down there! I just can't!
G: I can' t either! D: I'm going to have a good time tonigh t. G:.So ain
~~~:i~~~,~bg~~~~~o'~~~I~ ::j:~~':=e~~::::i~~t~' ~:~b:~:p~ ~~. c:
Justput your mi~d,6n it. D: Yeah . K: Do you think tha~ bWl'a lot to
do with itf . I mean.. if you go out ine really. great mood like thisl , G:
,
" . .
,.
Yenb. ' 0 : Yeah, you've got to go~ut there. •. witba positive atti tude
tha t this is going to he the night. This is going to 'be the night that I'm
'c f:~;,;~u~a;:n~u:~t~~u~~:e~it:~~~~~~eci:n~D;~oI:::~vD~~t~:;:s '
naturally. '(emphasis hers)52
For the males who work during the week, Satu rday night is the only
possible 'time when th ey ean stll;Y out all night without having to wak e up eithe r
at 4:00 am it they Ilsh, or 6:00 amirth ey 'work at ooe of theT~b plants.'
into the du'b. For th~'e males who are'un~mployed• •he weeken d is !ISo a,timeor .~.~
expeetetlon.beceuee the d,~~e ~eans tha t jhelr employedfriends willhevetime
ofC'~ spend with' them. .
Early preparation is imPortant because one bas to let ot hers in the
community kaow who will att end: People-who say. ~~~y ere -thinking about '
going- influence those who may be undecided. In this way acere group or people
/ *iliassure both t he~selves and othe~s that 'there will be r~iends at the dance.
'0 1!e or two people wjttf' are negative in either their response or tori~' can easily ,
, ( . ..
influence ~thers in, their decision to make t~e trip to Smithport.
G\'. ",.Another rac~or in why early preparation is the rule is tha t many people 'do"'. ~ . ' ' ~ot own cars and tberefore rides must be secured. Femal es usually do n~t own. , cars which means 'they must depend o'n others Ior a ride 'to theda~ce. For the",,:i ..-'_.""" _~_ evalleble •• some options
, \'Th<o" b"" b. , ,lIdi,,,' q,""I,,,reem B..b~", 01",_,,, D.. leue ..~' Irem
, :lll illt enlew I eOlldueted with tbe three of tbem :lId II in my peno n. 1fieldwork eOlle~:;,t) f •
- ITS.-3),, " r , '
, \\
so
are preferred to ot hers. (1.) Go with &. brot her or othe r male kin. (2.) Go with lI. •
female friend who bas a. boylriend who is driving. (3.) Go with a female who has
T his third choice, althou gh unusual, wes in"lact a possibility fa some or.
. .
them. D~n-g the summer I spent in Welcher's Cove, one orDarlene' close
-:» ~rie~d5 Crom an.other commun ity, Cheryl, owned a ear. At',t~atZlme . either ono
had a steady boyrrien_~. T his endtbe-cwnershlp-ot a ear gave , em an
. ind~.pe.ndeDee whleh ffi. e• .~t tbeY "~~Uld. go t?,".rdu b they W"'.'d." .,'-(n.'"e. _
It is rare tht!"t si!lgle males and females drive as a couple t,o the dance.~
. ..Wbenjt·:~oes occur; the, maie'and.female ~_;e aDD.o.~neing t~ ~rietid~. ~n~ family ~ . _
that they are now a "couple." Very orten the, ride to the : da.~cc w~ considered to r
" .~ be ; ""I.,,~ to tbe retu rn t;;P. It mattered I", wub ~bomyou went 'h an wiib .r:
whom you returned. The retu rn trip will he more fully tre ated nt the end 0&this
chapt er. All three of the oPti~o t he dance were used at diirerent •
times b,y, the Iemales I ,knew. Each possibility allowed a certa in amount or
nexibility so ~hat one need not make the r.eturn t~ip with th e same people wit li
which o~e ar rived.
3 .2•.3. Day or the banee
On the day of the dance ,there is an inhinsiCieation otcommimicguve
preparation which occasionally grows to near rran,tic propor t ions. -Fcr thos.!!who
are still-unsure as to hew they are getting to Smithpo rt. phone calls are made two
or thre~ times ( i~ not more) during the day tc find out who is golns . an~' just as
import~nt; who is going with whom. Once when I stopp~d ror gasoline in ,a
ne~by community, two neieesof a y;oung wO.rTl~n" rrom Welcher's Cove asked me
. ,
... .,;/
" vJ ,
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it I had room for their au!!t to drive with me to Smithpor t t hat night. As twas
unsure yet who was riding with me, when I arri ved back in Welch er 's Cove, a
phone call to t he aunt was necessary to complete t he final arrang.8rnents.
Communication networks must remain open so that if ,one needs ~ ride it ca n be
/ • obtai ned relatively simply . If tb ere is any socia l t e.,nsion b~tween people ,":ho have
vehicles a~.d t~~e wb~ d~ not! itb~comeS more difficult r~_r those who do not to
\ secure a r id~'to the dance.
. . ... .
. T he roll~wiIlg dialogue took place that sa me afternoo n as above, as, we were
talkin g .~bout ~'e'~ea6r~~z~: : : , '.' ~'"
B: Who's going to.Tbe Seabreeze tonight, Kathy, witb you? K: As far
as I know, Just Mac: Idoo't know it Tom and Linda will-go. You're [to
all thfliel certainly welcome to eomealcag. G: I th ink Brie u .and Mark
are going. D: Yeah , so we' llprobably trY· to get [e ride] with them. G:
I'll 'ask Brian [her first cousin] if) see him around. I'll ask Mark [her
broth erJ anyway. , B: I'll get a ride with Ka thy, D: Yea h, so where
. wculd you [to mel sto pf You'd. probeblyjto p and pick us up. Well, see
if we're not around [pa uses] K: We can stop by aro und 8:00 or
whatever. D.: Stop roun d by t he house (hers] or wha te ver , Abou't 8:00
is it? K: When we're read y to lea ve, yeah. 0 : Ok . G: I'll come ov:er to .,....
your house [to Darl ene). D: Alright , then good. B: Glenys, pick me up
[on rootl. G: I'll pick yo u up 9D th e way. [laughter] D: Ok,excellent.
B: We' ll.se; what 'sj;oing on the n. ' ,
T he above conversa:tion was very h~i ta.nt ·~nd did not now easily. 'twas .
not un til Barbara said tha t she was going to com.; with me and Mac th at Glenys
and Darlene decided to come along es well. Because they like to have as many
options a,spossible, they do-not like to make th eir final decision without
consulting each other, Th ey also like-to keep their opt ions ope n in case a better, .
or ~ore .interest ing ott er comes uP.. F~rllsta.nce, a rid,e with m: i~~not a.S exciting
as going,~ith a broth er an d his unrelat,ed\ rie!1ds. Glenys ' acknowledgement of
both Brian and M~rk indica tes ~hat th ere were at least two'ot her possibilities (
open to tbem rOf thni par ticula r 'evening's dri ve.
Tension is.creeted and manipulated by those people who have c:irs bu't who
a re undecided about attending. Very cnen these people determine whethe r or not
others make it to the dance. Occasionally, tangib le evidence or p!ans to attend is
apparent in the washing or vehicles on Saturday afternoon . Not all ent owners
wash t heir car every week but,those who do prten jOkingly.~:~~~Wl~dge th 'at tbey
are getting it ready tor the big danee. During the interview that afteracon we .
;';0 ta lked about personal groom ing lis a rgenns of .menia'. prepnra.tion. Th"ey all
.said they love tn take thei r ~ime:, "have a nap and .a ho"t 'bath -and basi~~IIY ;sy~~e .-
themselve:s up tor theevening ahead. And so with bodiesand cars wasbed.aed..
, . .
eh:iees at passengers and drivers m~de: ~II is ready fer the~ d~ive to the~
3. 2.4. Delve to the Dance
~~ . ,~
The drive to the dance was, Corme, also a time or looking rorwar~~
evening ahea d. Because it i~ a lon'g drive 'there is a good 'deal or ~onversation _,
about the day 's events. ir there are fishermen present I often heard the ~ost
recent iulormation OD th~ p~li t.i c s or the in-shore .{jshery,. combiD;d with perso~nl .
insights: on th e sUbj'ect. Not reelin~ ' se<:u re about mykoowledge of such ;l to~ic I
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about wh~t each of their own weddi ngs !Uight some day be like. Because or the
length of tbe trip and the necessity ~r driving past-o r through many smalle r
--. . I ../
communities, peop le are remi nded ()Caequelnreccee ~nd frif'nds along the rilUte.
T h'ere is some ramiliari~y with neighbo ring commun ities ,and peop le often made
remarks as to wheth .er or not they tboug ht a,(~iend might b.e home as th~y drove
~. ;As' 000 'gets ~close~ to .Smitbport the talk isa.linosfexc;'1usively devote? to th~
. . '- '
.dance, ,the band .and the people who will.likely.be there. When the pa rking I?t ~
ente red, ecmments a~e. made as. to ~b~ sizeor the crowd. It it looks bus y, _ peop l~
. , . ''-.I . ''
: . hope they are stijl ear ly enou~b to get in. ~itbp~~~r plann ing and no delays o~
the ride over, a position at the dance is secu red. •
3. 3. Dance Activit ie,s .
3 .~.1. Arrival and SeleetJ o n of Seats end Tables
The most critica.l 'custom which :hJlpnDsure a good time occurs upon
nr,riva l attbe .c1ub•. ~hiS custom is simply the sele~tio~a tab le. A1tho~gh a.t
first glan.c~ thiSmay seem trite, it is one of the mos40ticeable featuresof t~e
enti re ev.ening. , Qnernu st ar~ive ear ly to a.v~ .the club being ~ b1ockeC\" and to
have ~ full choice ot seats and tabl~s. " ~I<? cktd: is the local term used,to describe
t he club when it is full and when one can no longer get in unless pat rons alr 6&dy
in the 'club leave. " ~be's bl~cke:" Of "I bOP: she's Dot bloc/ked yet , - were the '
for ms most cnen.used..53
. .53bkd .ed ,to obetruet' (i) crowded; ~Ycrno...II1!:"Tbe church Wa.II blocked to tbe dO(lu."
Dictl'orllJrr01 Nwslou nJltJnd Engli~h, ede. a.M. Story, W.J . Kirwll1, i l1d J.D.A . WiddoWIOli
(Torollto: UlIlnnity orTorol1~o Pren, 103~).
is t hese whic h are always Iilled ~rst. '
,
, .
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Before even t he choice of a table the first tbing the young women from
Welcher's COV~ do is go to the washroom. Th e washroom is a focal point fa;
'. female socia l activity and will be discussed.be low. Occas iona lly a table is selected
first , wit h jackets lert on cha tes to claim it before th e .i: to the weehrcom.
Once inside t he washroom the women discuss who is already .in th e d ub and
- .
wnerQhey are going ~o sit.. prC?yided they have not already chosen a ta ble.
, In.evita~iy .the sfngle females rr~~_ Welcher's Cove sit up neae the dance noo~ '
~ ' . . , . .
}owar~s.~he s.tlLge :i.;r~a 'F i~re 3-1). Th is customary choice is lissed on their."
sb~r~d percep~i6Ds of best lo~ation to see-and be seen. Wb'~n th e tab le is seieci~d "
b~rore the t rjp to t he wash room " the talk in t he w8Sbroo~' is specili~~lIy oriented
toward's per ceived effects of ~bei r a rr ival. By selectin g a t able first they allow
the mselves more time to see and b.e seen. T his technique, bcwever.Js u slow and
delibe rate one, and takes a good amount ~f confi~e~ce to.do 'it subtly an.d .
the refore may not always be carr ied out. . .
'Table choices are based on t~e single f!1cJi-r of being'3ble t~ see-as muc·b. o.:
possi~le while lettin g others observe as well. Ir the area. chosen is too crowded (hy- -'r
.,the b3r, for instan ce] people will sta nd and mutual observation is not possible. It •
\ . .. .
it is not act ive.enQugh, eye contact is not made . ~his ,need for reciprocal
obse rvation means th at only a cer tain number of ta bles ar e considered ideal end it
~
The club its elf is Ill ar ge one t hat seats approxin:-atel~ 160 (at"square tAbles) .
with upwar ds of 200 people aUen-ding: It is Il squere !-I-sha pe and is set up to
. allow a mJ ;mam ~r mo~.m;oi aloog it. 'h,ee ';aio a;'I~: ·Th. h.. , ;.." ~..
th"'. wh;: h no••oy of the ';;' 1" bu....p"i. lly 'h:'" which..l om ih"d~o" . ·
. ---
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noor or the washrooms. Because people m~st continually walk past these tables-
to a~d from tbe dant e Ooot ~bere is ample opportunity for mutual glui ng.$4
. . " .... v . ~
Some df these tah1es are.'i1soimportant for tw~ or t h·r~ reason•. ~ table near the
washroom but not the daDte noor can be ~i{sidered , good ODebecause of the
constant flow of tram1:to theM rooms. A third area of good seau is ne·~r the
entra nce to the dub where ODe cali see aU' who enter and leave. Th e adual .
p~i~ion·6't .the th airt chosen is a~ importa.nt. A_sJCondary table m~ght be m'lld~
less so if one sits 'facing the er~wd so that t,he best post.ib,le view mny be ~bh.i~ed ,
under the circumstances.
This kind of decision-making is no secret to anyone who atte nds these
. - ... .. . '. -,
dances. Comments are one.n made abDU~ -our table - and r enec~ the ~nowledge
th at - gOod- tab les exist. Those tables whidh allow for obvious e·ye CQn~act and
. .
easy a~c~ to the dance floor are always the first to he filledup.- Consl!9ullntly,
' tJlose' in the center of the -U- "are I~t in preference a.,Dd·rema.in e~pty .unlil all )
~the others are fiHed. In addition, the number of people at the dub niak.~a" , •
difficult to walk.past the crowded"tahi~ to rew ~he eeeter of the club. Fav~ri~e
teblee are also"claims to territory and as sueh,"aerlort is ma~e 10 cont rol a small
.... ~ ~
area ~f the club. After two or three consecut ive ~8:turday nights our table area
was referred tooy ot ber friends who were not from wel eher'e Cove ~ tbat of
" - - tho ~elcher 's Cove crow~. · -Th e Welcher'! ,Cove 'crowd ~ hefe.aga.!.n- was·a
common greetint Irom those wbo.ca·me into the club.
_
_ _ _ --,-_ j ( 1
. . ' . )
6~Micbul "re le la d J.lle\ Dua, "Eye Coatact, D'IAoce, l ad ArCili.t loA," Slleiomd,., 28..... I ' •
(lOCS) 28ll-304. ."Iwillu.e·Mule', aAd DuD.'. C1erlllitill';l, ' I lle' l ad 'e1e coab d' ,h, oUlhout----v "
the thet ia: "'Ol u ' rererl.j toaperaoa Iooti aII1l9theria. theeyn, u4 'eyec olltact' referl.If,Q . · , \ .
mutuaJaau ," ": ;.
...
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Control mech3nism."a.1Il?w · r~r n lair' balance or women and men scattered
Lhrougilout the dub ro.lber L~ail .~lu s t(>r ed i?one area - , A table of Coursingle
women will ra rely ~hoose'k, s it by anothe r 'table of simililt composition . for
c. " .exllffip,le, OO,te when (j~~ female" (myself in clud~) arri:e~ late at theclu,b, I
p ulled up a second L~ble next to a &,rouporrr~ends whicb' incl~ded two males and
two Iemelee. I thereby inadvertently create d some tension. By creating a larger
, - . . ' .
Space, seven ICffi!1les' ended up sitting in elcee prcxirnity (~igure 3-2) .
.
'.. '
I ,
" .
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Flg~r~ 3-2? .Mele-Female Seat Distribu,tioo'"
Th er e .";is an' obviouslackor.'runlcs' at the table. In 'aJdi~iori, ' comped~ion
w as ill C ~'c4Bed lJy 1~ ~V i~g s~~~·i-l r"r.nalcs '~gcihcr ;alilcr tt~;I ': III; ~WifO;~ ~hrc~.
, ~~ o~'Vi~ti~':~hlLi' tbe r~llr c~~~tes" ,j~th W;l~~l I a;ri~ed' W~~.~:d t~ ~ir o~:n t~'bl~; ;
:,"':.-'" ,' :'" .., : "-' . .... ' " , .",,' 1.E~~n 1 1lou?~ - ~lie t.abJe~.we .we.ns! tling at \V1is .of II. hi~usf.~he'c~~positi,o.~;.oC
the ta ble ,v~ .not:; i~tbcir,t_e/ins".~.d,e!l l: Dcc~llse I was,sati~r~e.~ witli my'~? ' "
ccnfigure tloadld not annoy nie. ~he - womcn 'r e,l11a inadwb~'r,e ~be~, wereb~t. it '
t~k one·whole set ber~~e"th~r ~ppcnrcd ' rcJa"xcd. cno~~b to:,nccept 'ilivitntlon:/to'
dance and by th," '~;" U'ird,~ft~;,,;gl;' ,~:Io;,r, ' '· i(,r '
, " . .-,
S8
, 3.3 .2,. The Muale o'r the ~nee
~ ,
". Belo.re discussing theeourtshipactivitlea which t ake place within the dance
. . .
context ; 'tilem~sic of the dances Deeds it> be,looked at : .T he music is, in a word,
ecleettc .. Mi~hael-Taft in his dis~ographY for Newfoundland and Labrador writes,
• . . . IrIsh and cou ntry and Western music are combined with trit.di~o~n.l .
. /, ' , . ,
,Newr~u~lan~ .~usi~••" ~he ~ands ,wbiCb:lpla! ,at ,the wee.kIY,dances arc al~
c~pable. of ~nd. aecustorrie d'.~-play ill;g cc unrry.trcck ,and roll,. an d traditio nal
.~~'wro~D~land ~n~: In N,wi~undlani ing eneial jukeboxes or'.er'a selection or
the Ietes ttop tori.y~or pop, '~nd i:ouD.i'ryAnd~.ierQ; a.nd t.~ aditio,D IlI
.'~~wroUridlaD~i-~~'Si'~':"~~~~e~"ore~p~'rtiS~E!"v~rr: ,bJi, e~ery bend'mede allemp~t -f
... ~II t~;;; ~,nd' or/~~'i;'I+ ini.tVj.,,~(qi;'!d L.:P~i~; '~d David._ .'
~: Taylor.with Bud~avJdge ,.and,Sim ,Savoury;, ~~"~im;,ti, a Newroucdland .t~o
, ~~n:- ban~,:~he pe~fo:~~'~s. p~'in<o~~ ~t~~~.th~ :,riio r~" th~ '~~d!en~e 'cdn pl,l'ti eiP~t~ ",
th~ more' theaudi.en,~e ~njo.;'s 'tbe rils~lv,d nod'tb·a.t 'the _.enjoy'ment bas less to 'do'
wi;h:tbe'qti'a;ity of~he m~5ic thall_;~ii~~~:~:e rel~t~nsbip betvi'~eD: the'band ~~d
au~i:Dce~~ B:ec~~'se't~~~~ :-~re ~ rri~~; ~id~~e ' ::~ed ~d 'oi~~~ peopl~ whn ~~teDd
, ; ,' . . ' . " , " - , ' 't -' , ,,'" -; "
Th~ ~~a;bre~:~ . OD ,ld3ii~Ur~~y Digh:t:~ .tbere a~~ ~~u'ri 'ger ' p:e~Ple , tbe\nnnag.er - ~r
the~~:~~b- i~e'~; '~i'~~t hi:;:ba'nd~;: ;~,~.~ ·•.~Ia·~ ~~~t ~ui~ tbe ~~~Ii~: . &.1 'I:be:
., ... .
,. ··.li!~i~.~~1 r~'r~." A; :ktgi"~.~'l Di~~~~,,~y' ~j NtW;~~lld'~~~ a.ltd ~w~~~; ;PO~:1~7~. , .
. ·Blblio&rapbie.: IlDd Sp~ild_Strll!S,l (St" -~obll'a:Memori lll UDiyeraityo r,Newrilubdlaod Folklore aDd ,
~::::::e~~:~;'s~ll~~~~:~'f:~~~:~~,~~:i:e:( :~~:~=~li:~;~~~::r~Da~~rr;;~:i~illn; '
.( ' 971):' 1~1-1 "" . "-.--. , .. .
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m,anagei never birr ,t raigbt rock and roll bands becau,~ he need, group' who.
piay - a bit 01everything. - It there are prel;re~ces, it is towards country bands,
: . 1'l
but even these play a good deal 01rock and'toll Irom the 19505to_thc 19805. The
lollowi~ songs are typicnl or the kind .01music perlormed at the Seabreeze:
-Tight Fitti n' Jeans, ~ -Storms Nev;r Last ,- -Old .TIme Rock and Roll,- -Gpod
HCl1rt~d women ? -Red Red Wine, ' , -Johnnr B. Goode, ' "HoldingH er and
Loving"you, ' - Put Another Log On the Flre;- "Mussels in the Corner. ~5~.
Thcr~ 'are, 'ho~ever. two 'clubs ~itbin drivi~g diStance that cater tc rock and :
roll onl~. •B~t~ 0'1 tb~~e bring in b l1nds' 'trom the mainland and draw 've~y yOUlig
crowds. One 01these ., a ,tl~~r,ou~hlY ' ~ad r:p'ut~~ion, k ri~wn lOf' its fights and
, .brawls. ' Lweedleeoaraged tc.ettead tbis club and in' lact never...~id . I atten'ded ', \9
only one dance at the other c1ub~ ,Which~~d' ~ lese n~xio~s reputati~n : bU~ 'Tom
and Lind~ di~l,ik~d go~ng ' ~he~e' because~ the ~ourlgcrow~ ;~,~~, te~ded .'t~return
'to Smithp~rt week .alter week. .
Whatever, the choice 01 bands, the muste at Tfte Seabreete reflects a wider
. . .
public desire lor music tba.~ .iS deneeeble. In general, most people dance to most
songs, regardless or musical style. "And lor some, the music isonly a backdrop lor .
. . . . .
, t~e 'social event . bence Da~lene's co'mment,"l'm Dot there I~; Jhe music!'·
However, those who 'do ~~; atte~tion '~ the m:usicseem to be sat~fied with the
variety.•
-,---~-~- . l· ,
"Old TIme Roc k 311dRlIlI," by Bob SeIer, OilC:J,pltoI 4702. 1979, "Good Hearted Woma o,-
by W., loli JeDlIllI&,:'Oli RCA OGIS, 1972, "Red Red WllIe.- by Nell D mend,oD BallI 656, 1068,
"JobllDJ'B. Qoode, ' by Cbllck Berl1 ,oll Chea, lnl, 1958. "Mus'elt I tbe CorDer, " by Harry
Hibbs. ODCaribou Cc-'4&-(lOO7. 1978. I'd like ,to Ibatlk Neil ROHllbtf'; .a lld Jock McKay rOf 'hir
l\3!illl~Dee_I'ir: lllia diKolraph1 . . ' ,
;·.~'
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There arc SODgs wb ichhlL~e taken 'OD loc ll.li·~ed importa nce and mo.' the~
become elements in the courtship. process. Fo r inst ance, Darle~e , Clcnys and
Barba ra agreed that - R ed Red Winc- hl1S.i.mplic~tions tor the~~YOnd its lace
value.59 First o r all it is a slow dance tun e which mea ns '3'ne)a.s to be cnrdul .
with .whom,one dances. For these young women t~e song s/m.bolizes roma ntic
love. T hey reel that if t hey are asked to dance to this song the male li.skingthe m
is undoubt edly i Dte~ested in them. Darlene said, :It really.means samet,h.jng it .
ycudeuee to it.- Th is -kind or local Interpreta tion not only helps them i~ the
part uer selection process but also works M'4 protective aid: If a male knows hew -I'
Darle~c reels ~bout a partic'u;ar song be may ' t~~~' ~~vantage or tbaC S'h'~, en 'the
'59Neil Dii.m~nd, Balli 556 ;' 1068•
. 6Q.rheratio.:a,eocin . urnied were ~Hil P~rader, - "5001 Hill, - -Country SOIl,Ro~'aduP' "
I ud "Rhythm I nd B1uea.". DOllald C. Hortoll',"Tbe Oi.l ol ue or Courtl hip III Popular Solll l, " '.
A.merican Journal o/Sodolog, ti2 (1057): r.aQ..78: See abo E. E. LeMa&ler., Mqda n Courl , hip
Ilnil M4n"iagt (New Yort :'MaeMiIIl o, 1057)82. '
. .,
. .....
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lines or phrases orsongs in teasing and jokin g at soci al gath erings. In a
culture in which sk il1in th e verba l expression or pro found feelings is not
a general trait and in which' people become embarrassed and . '
ina rW:ulate when-speaking pC the ir love lot each o ther, a conventional,
public impersonal love poetr y may be a useful- indeed, a necessary-
lllternat ive.61 ' .
..-~ eighteen year' ~Id Iemale respon dent to the questi~ba'd tbis to say :
While da ncing with bim, sing t he song a nd act as i t you are singing it
to.him.(especia lly) it it talks or sex or liking someo ne. (Q86!,-/ 52:6, t1S)
Th is inabili ty to ve rbalize in one's own words bow one leels has led, in this
co:munity, touse pop ular songs to.eommunlcate. In '!g60 a: fellow-up to . " .
Horton's study was done and'even' th ougb th e aclul!'l kinds of ~ale-temale
r~la ti~nSh iP !l hnd ch :i:~ged " ll.~,d ' an Ieereaae in world politllt aW3.l'eD~ h~d '
' developed in song, the uee'or the pOpulnr song as a comm unicato r st ill held true
" ~o~n., majorU;:; th is age grou~~62 ' " "
By t,he ~~d ot the s~co-nd dance Le ue ededceslow country.li.~d w~tern song
had been designated by td ends as · our so~g, · reter t g to my r~lati~~~~it·~~'.i.~~
, Mickey: ,!h~ song was Rieky Scagg's ·1 \vouldn·t.cbang~ 'You it I Could, · To
this day I dei n~t know why tbis particular song .w"asso designated but Ice the
remaind er at th~~ummer,,' wbene~er it was played in any club, Ijve or on t he juke
, box'",comr,nents were made by rrie llds ,a~d be an d 1were e~pected t~ interr upt
wh~tever we were doin g and' dan ce ,together. Th is s~ng may ha~e been ~he first
slow dance we 'hnd toget her or it may have been,t he' last song cr the first dance I
atte nded, HO~,ever, by early August I did not encour age 'dancin~ to. ~his song a nd
6iHortoa614.
",62James 1'.C~e>:, ~C,baflllfl & PaUetU lll t b~ Popular So~I, ·' ~mericlm iourn dl 0/ S~ciolog1l
14 (l Q(l9): 120-31, ., , ' , " ' :
J01..,excuses W 'VO'd"U'b , ,.t.~:~ am' en ecur oo.g' bee be" chosen
bY!either the community, rriend~, or the couple, it ean be used as a public .
Joa'orof 'b. i.or'~~ng or decreasinginte".'.of botb people involved. Tb.
IJel of interest is easily observabl e throug h the use of lI. song like th is. Th ecJo.tiO~ of~n identi fication 8o~gi'eiDforces and encourag es partn ers to make
cJ tact with each other. Once a ~Dg is i~entiri ed with a. s pecific couple; friends
an~ family will always.remember and commenton the song (LS belon~llg lothnt
::jl'~::'~::'~::II:;io;:~:p~md'( ,omm,on"y .~",:n~ can r.i.::ar-.".1
3. •3. Selec~ion or Dance Partners . ...".
, " " Tb e,chk!ngor d.n,, ~:r;~~r," complex and may b; 'i;~.di" 'bree
. stages (Figure 3-3). . . .
. a . eye cotit a.ct (perceived or desired Interest]
b. approach/ request .
. 1. conversational
2. non-conv ersational
c. accept/decline
Throughout the eveni ng a. re~lll~ must decid~ it sh~ isgo.ing to dance with
mOfe th~~ one m~le " onl y-one. · It she chO?ses,to' dance with several p~~tners s~~
muh behav e in the same :waywith e!.chor t h erriorsbe_~ay inadvert~n t1y expre~I· , ., . . ' , "
interest where th ere is none, O( course the .actua l dancing may be the~e fer
,I . ' 63 ' ' .
revrling sexual interest. ' .., _ '
.: · ~.~b~~ a mao iqbiuu~DC~. aod wblt a'womaq is iq ber t~8eoCdl,re~ealed lotbe p~rtqer In
tll!l',y-tbey daqc~ ro&tt~~r", YOqeao aometimellsd bettu ICqqalD~"",ilbtbe total ael' or a
i::t:e;~ ~:~:~::~e:~; ::h~;:I~a:;::t~::::i~~:r ~::i~DO~~U:~: :~:Dee7D':.ioS:;i~;.~~~ ~
En~elQJIedili o"Se~q41 Behmvior,ede, Albel~, ElJia u d Albert Abarbab~1 (New York: H;n'tborll~
Booka, 1061)3'26, .
· + +
, .
"
When a ,fema.le is asked to dance she m ust decide yesor no baaed on her '
knowledge of the male, her le vel of interest (p oskibly d ependent on ~h3.t
knowledge), and his level of interest (acrording to her percept ions ). T h iscan t ake
pla ce in a matter of seconds. or it m a y have been care fully thought ou t over a
period o~ hou ri or w eeks,
3.3.3.1. Eye Con tad
"Eye conlact is essclllial,· wro te oneo t.thaeesp c ndents to tile . , ' ..questioDnaire.6~ : ' ~his e~m~en:t, like so mILD; others r eveals a.'~~plete llwarencss> ,
or exactly '.bo~ people '~r~ able to jud ge recipr~cai intereSt .Ai~o from amete, ~1
. . ~ '"' , . ' .. .
use no h i.n~s except lo~_~illg i J;1~ the ~Yesi·tha.tC~ ll an~wer.lli;; t ~r questio ns ro'r
you.•~S '~ Lingeri~g eye,e~~ t~d;I ' - longstar ing,' ' see ify~u can bold this [ey(l{
contact' for a. period of tj~e. · are ot her ~~pon~(;s . rrom the'~uestionn3.ire ~b :rl.· wm
be fully covered in 'C hapter Vi,"Newfoundla'~-d ~ourt.8hi; Ge~·'tlretl .66 For now it
is 'e nough to unders tand tbat wi~~out some ki nd ,or~utua\ ga zing, an approach is
...:",... .
unlikely : a nd ~~Sitiveresponse is even more ,\lik(lIY.
3.3 .3.2. Approaeh/Request
, (
The actua l invitatio\ to dance c,anvary froma 't ap on the shoulde r to a
more ~tructured co~V~rSllti~p.a.~~ern . Wh en I ll.S~ed ,na,rl~ne andGlenys , :
,spe ci fically ho)¥mal es wltb wh om they .are u nacquainted ap'prollcb th em this wee
th eir reply:
6~Q8IlAil13:i , m'18.
6.5Q8IlA/3 1 :6,~ IO.
66S~e ', lsO Q8M/28: 6 . 11:ii. aDd 8S:Gror a ;~PltuDhtlve la~ple or comm~~tI Db ~re C?Dlad .
·65
G: They come over and 'ask m e to dan ce, and then the y come to my ~
table and sit down and we talk. K: What will he talk U> you about? G:
He'll p ro bably ask yOli your Dame first. D: Where you're from, w h at
you're doing to The Seabrttu. G : Il you work or whatever, tight!
T hat's bow I go t to mee t Barry, th at guy that I w as dancing with . .
He cam e down to my t a b le. Darlene was there a n d he was talking to
the gir ls {Darlen e and Ba rbara] ri rst 'cause he kne w you, d idn't he ? D:
Yeah, he knew m e, G: And then be came down, as ked m e my na me ,
and where I was rrom, a nd wha t did I wo rk at, a n d after th at he ask ed
metc daeee.
Am.a.J~ may as~ a .re~ale to dance before,he talks to her o r hemay attempt
lL conversatio n first. [0 either case, th e conversational :approacbis high ly .
. . . , . '
:struct uredand rarely seems t o stray Cramthe "above described course.
. " . .
1asked.Darlene andGienys if the y ever app~oach "una.:cquainted . !!,en a.nd ·
this WM. Da.rl~ne'~ rep ly: . ' . '
It takes n.e r~e,\ Well, I "find if.' I gota coupleof drinks in. ..me t.hen I
cBD do it. Aml.-t'onigbt I'm going todo it! I'mgoing to r 'tally plunge
tonight . . Itl see a guy, if I seeDoug tber e tonight and Jim's not the re,
(her current, uns tableln t erestl I' m gOing to go up to him, say, "Hi,
Dougwhat are you up to?" A¥.d I'mgoing to ask himto da nce, an d
whateve r tomes ener, an d it I find it Dolittl e hot, and I need a lit tle air
[Iaughterl I'mgoi ngto sa.y, "~oug, want to take a little st rom" I' m
goiDg to (10 it to nigbU Y ou.watch ! ".' .
When I asked ta. 'girls ~arlier in" thec?nversation howthe y meet new,!'Ue.n
:L~ th e deeces, they could Dot :irticul~te tbeste ps they t ake. On ce we bad talked
long enough abourtb e ~Iltire d esee s.ce,:!e; specific ;n~ormatioD about th e st;ucture . .
o.tun approac tt became easier to tll..lk about. Althcugb i hadask ed earlier what
tb~y thoul'ht· thevariouslitages ora pi ck-up were, they. ('ould not think ot.
lI.aY,t bingspecific. When it.wee put in thecon text of a particular maleand a
""particul.ar evening,Darl ene's apprceeh technique was easily t:l1ked about andwell..
understood by bot~ ' h~r.s~1r and her girlfriends'.
I .
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3.3.3.3 . Aeeept/Deeilne .~
~I .
I..have alr eady alluded to th e ques~OD or slow vs Cnst dn~es and it is this .
Iaetc r which has majo! impllcat. icns in male-female relati onships at the 'dan ce. , \
Slow dan ces and waltzes necessi ta te a level or int imacy tb~ t varie s in degrce.61 A
slow dance allows Cor Cullbody contact and is ll. real indica tor o r theQ.;;~1 01
interes t being expressed. Wben :!led how they know the le"vel or int erest,
- D~rl;ne aodGleoys, amldmucb iaugbter. described it this way:
. D: It 'a ll depends on 110w M'~ a.eting ce j be deece Jlcoe, you kn'ow?
Some guys-jttst danc e wit h you and snuggle ul} to you. More or them
,~~I~~~:~ ;~c;:::~t:~::~_~~::t,n;~~. k;~~I~:~k~:~o:rh:ri ~:an!
They'll start"rubbin',you r shoulder and blowin' in your ear li ke Glenys
said,
W e,hav e th~ res~Ds.es rrom. the."quesilon na.ire:
At da nc es males US1,la.lIy do the lsking ned to s~Dd it. signal guys
usu ally bold the girl very c lose, put.,.bis harid on her behind '~r even blow
in her ea r. Th is usually r esults in the couple leaving and most times
eng aging in sexual leterccuree. (Q86A /60:5, mIg)
When waltzing, ir a gir l puts her hand around your waist or beek she
is not too interest ed. But it she p uts her hands and arms ar ound your
ne~k she is inte rest ed. (~86A/g2:6, m18)68 '
W hen an offer to stow dance is accepted by a Iemale she automatically lends
that male app rcvel. Wh en theoffer is declined, it is pertectly.ac~eptable ,ror'the
male to askat a late~ time, orten to a r.ast son~. Good triend~ may 'sl? w .d 'anc~
witbo utjear o r sexua l p~opositioD simply because the relationsh ip is already
confirmed prior to goin g out on th~dance floor"
~7WaJt lit t~e loc.1 co,.er term tor both.low alld314 time IUlles tba t . re .pednealll waltl
tuoes. SloW' daDc" lI't tbOM, oUeil cov otl')' aDd w.~stnD . tbat are 1I0teoaduelee to I l.alt l Itep
buteDco urllllpb18ic:aleotlt"tbetwee DpartDen. __
68See abo Q86A/9Z;6, i! a , ISO:6. '137:6-.
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. 'Fast dances are. less of .. prob lem. Becau se or th e oature of t he fast ~ng! , DO
reeliDP need be expressed and both partnen may remain in neut ra l ground.
A~('ep ting a fast dance d~ Dot ha ve to m'ealt anythi ng serious, yet it can if eith er
o f the part ies wanu it to. Males ca Dbeencouraged, diseouraged, oe-left
v:
wondering by their partn er, most o fte n tbrough body lao(Uage. If I felt obliged to
,.
dance but did Dot like the male with whom I was dan d ng 1 used to av oid eye
~---
('ootat t .uutll the SODS' .W&!Iover: Doe young female used LO-txpr~ her inte rest in
. a· male by prete.nd.ing to playa guitar lo .th~ ~usie·whi~e·they. were dancing ~n~,,\
. encourage him to do the same; Thus a privately sha red .experieeee -might
consolidate a bo.ri~ betweenthe daneere. Othe~ieiis subtle"methods ~ere ~Iso '
used. Females :Oceasionlllly grab a nd reach '(or the gcmitals o r the male with whom
, , ~ ,
th e, are dan cing or o( a man who is on th e dance floor with Whom, the y wou ld
like to danc e.eg Screaming and yelling duri ng excessively rast dances, cnee rock
."j:~, an d ;o~ t~ne3, is'~ a ,parl or the repertoi re o( thi~gs a fem a lemight use to show
, her approval or her~C:.e part ller an d the evening in gener.al.
By dancing to rast. so'op peo p le un test.one 'another', l~vel or in terest . -Fast.
• i "
~np are a.n Idi m~(hanism .lha.t a.11Owfor a maximum or d i:s~Yery without.
~ threaten ing ~itber· party: A fiBt invitat ion to a rast ~Dr; ~ay ·be..accepted
witb cut bes itati~n J>y the remale a nd she need not 'w?rry abou' h~ving to accept a'
second or third invitation should it arise. The evening 's dancing ca n become more
complex as the night w.ears on ~ p eople try' to determine whether or,Dot prev ious
d a ne'e par tners are mo~e 'thAD~ASually int er ested. Musician' are aw a re o( this
.' . :
ags~ ~ Q8&A;$1:3, m20,,' . , . a " OOM' II a lur e blllt. G_ - l ir1I rabbin; 1 01 bJ the 'us '
or tbl 'I n lt Lla:'ll a pablic pllol:l , II . dUlce ball, , amH' roo?,. 'Cle .' .
6.
kind of act ivity and manipulate tbeir sets so that tbere is a balance of r'ast and
slow songs throughout the evcning.70 Because of this factor, people mey.Ieel
rejected or encouraged through both the ecce ptauee of an invitation to dance.and
"the actual dan cing (e.g. fast or slow).
3.4 . Cruising
Throug hout the course of the-eveaiag the re is a constant now o C'poople, up
.~ .
and down tbe aisles. Whatever their objecti ve may be, tbe impuh"'is simply to
walk around. Cruising, as I will reCer to it , is an i n~egral par t of the d ance's
"structure.HI;This ter m weenot used by th\, peoPl~'iD Welcher ', Cove at' the
dances but it describes edequetely t he custom .that t~kes places in the dub: T his
cus tom is the easiest and most emcie nt method Icr allowing mutual observettoa. .
Cruising is not restricted to either sex, however I will focus onIemale cru i~,ing:
... ,
~---~. ,
70S~ Iqsr id Fraller, ·Public Tr adiliqD in aDUrbaa CODte~t; ADOCCIlP.tiO~"', F olk lore S't lldy ~r
MIl, ieiau iD St. JobD's,' MA.. tbesil , Memorial Ullive nil Yof NewtouDdlalld, 1081, 115.' · Collir ol
over repertoi re itoor paramooliLimportance to Ibe ha r mu,ieilln: He" ..at cOD't~':'~l~.e_I~_t.ia~
choi ce or soDp wilb tbe aodle,ace aDd, while he how, Ihl 'tbe mluler waals wh at they {the
audi ellccl wula,' be eaped . the maaa&emeat to "'10" him to evaluate alld m pond to tbe '
audi ence 011. hiJ owlI temu,', Bud Davidse :llld Sim-Savouy or Sim4ni poiql out t h at tbey
alt er llal.ea ,l ow deeee, ."a old· rlllbioucd ..altl , a rod : !(IOI. 1111al'cordillQ tUDC. ud pouibly a
cou ple or jili twkc ID a on bour sd (MUNFLA MS 8f.OH),
71·Cruillios· ilia term ~ In NewlouDdl.~d and ,derioed :.a I. a walk, ramble, tripO li lool, or
'4. a 'visit with relatives or (tirad,; plullurablc jouroey. Dicti~4r' oj NewJovndl4r1d Eng/il ia.
,
"/-
.'. \ "
"
3.4.1 ~ The Female'Washroom and t~~Washroom'CrlJ ise .
. B~r6re get,ting Curtfler intothe cr uise in general, it is neeeseeer W poiat ou t
, the ,unetion.~r the~hroom' a,9 ,3 female ~ocial eeater . ThiS seems 00:"hol d. true
~ot jU9:t in ""tb ~c1ub but in c ebe rs as weli.72 :It is 8. ~ 8.VeD y.'h~re private space' ca n
. ' . ' . . .. ' .
b~c~_eated' Cor the:eX~bang~ or inr~r~ation . t. beve already point ed out .that som~
,.':'..
¥ oth:«:J':i~~id~tit. ~i11 ex~~p:liry ~~at kinds or'thi Dp tak'e' ~Iaee, :~~ ' t~e :. :
. :wtL.'Ih! ooin.'.? birte'l'; ~,,'Y~ UD g, ~~"roan' -~de:nd ,r~om W~jc'ber ls'Cove .l b he;·~'e~!~· ~ .
twc'ot icsca rne i~tO the 'w~'h~~~i ~~il~ twas i~ ,the;e with Jack'ie, ~'rEtmal~ rri~dd
" ,'> . . -;:..; : \:. ' ~; ': ' ' i' , ,: ' . , : . '". ' :- '::.
. .... .
.....
f
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"
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': ~. :
" .
.•...~ ; .
Derlei e had this to aat abo~t the washroom.""-r ' I •
I olten ~ tate tlie bat hroom i11.here's 3. slowd~Dee COmlDlt:oJ and , I!
.' . .nob 04y'·asked.me , well, I a lways take,ort to tbe lia t bloom; there's no
: O:De .to ~he table." l'Il always go.tc t,hel:..bathr~m, I: always· will. .
. . .. /
13 ~H,.eke;: 'ilI ' ~ 'c~m~oD « ;m thlo~~~lNoi t. AtnerlCifor a . rtdd·il1i'rna-r'- OII the "kll .4
Ullfed,by kialtl,.· ; nt Am rTiton ,Ht:tit" t QiceiMllr, 011111En gli,lIlAfltI_II't, \Vm, .Morr~.
. ~ . (~~:-:_ ~~rk: H~~I~~II '~.i~~~; 1,OGO). . ~ .
.
rrem S.t . ~hD ·S whoort~ ~,me out ~ W~lther 's CoY"to Y isi ~ me. Shirle y, who
had just. arrive d at the dub eame burstiog iDeotb e washroom to showorr a hid ::e,.
'on,lier D~k th~~'~be ~ad 'r~ei~ed earlie r th~t eVe~ i~g.:~ Jack"it and I reepeeded •
J .pprc;»~ri.lely• .with excitement , and whe n she rin.! l)' ca lm~ down,we rern elaed in
-~~ :/ • th~ was hroom ~oi • (ew R;inutes. and tal k r'esllmcd oa less su :Dda)ous top ics.
· D~~iDg .~he neD~Di: it i!t n'ot u~c.ommo~ r~r . o:e or ..two.females to rush oY~r
. '~... .~e~~le· ~t another.~~ble. anddem.and ~er. pr.eseDce"i~ th~ ·w~liroo~. B~ ~i~" :t .
·su~~e:; i tOo"w~ iDeI~d~d'iIi.th~~ ~pre~eiie~:;, So~etimt! a "girl would si~'p ly
say ·Com~ ·t.O the w8shr~m;1 'w4nt tri talk to· Yo~.; Id s6me' c~es"tbe m CJslLge r;
::.~o~13 b~ . co~~q~~c;t¥ed' :~b ~,o~ gb e~~ ~i~~c~' ~n~/IL' ~i1 t .O f\~~~~d in ~~; . ' ,
· direction o;, t~e" w~hi~m: ~r's im~IY ' ~y: t:ippini Oil 'l~e shoulder, The topic of
...., , '. \ . .' :... '- ~ . ' .
· :discus~;io~ waS ·orten.the m'nl~ with whom the gi rl h'Itt.I 'j ust daDced.DiscU.sSiolls of •
.•. ;.~;;;~ .d.~· ~.,': .lt~.ti~. rro~ ~,'~ w'r~ ~.d ·~'dtm;lm." 'i"'OI': fin ,
. ~~nq'te ~bre~ak . ~rom the stresses and strai ns or entert3~n r{leiatw3S needed. Th e
:.. ·· . . :.~rooll]- ~.''''..socil.l eeDle r·. p ro~ ide9 the oJl,I:t.~pace·witbin the -club ...here ...omen ..
. ..:.' :: - . ' . . ' "
may. a.~t ullobSe,r~~ {with ~~ ~he l~mil.l:tions ~:C .who ~e is present , friends or" . '
SlrlDg'e~I'aDd 'rel~ (ro m the r igors ,or m ete att~DtionS: o r eYeD bide rrom~_ t he lack '
. ~ i bereor: ' · : .
' " . .: .
F
~"' ., "'r
.'.
.. ~ . <:
. ... 11
" 'in addition to being usedas a social center, t~e washroom is the termination
, . - , -,. '.
g~in'g ~, ih~ w~hro:om...t the s~me tim~. A i"~e washroom cruise is so'lo, hence
., ' , . " , .
~t:teD,tiOD iS,drawn ~ one r~~.he~ than mall~' It ~ lI,erious in the s.eD~e 'that the
, woman '~ruisiDg walk; slowly, deliberatlJy , 'and ;arely stops to chat for very I~Dg
-. ~ ~he 'mak~ her ~ay thr~u gh: the '~IUb ' to:~td~ the washrcio~ . On~ ' ca.D" of
" " ' " , : . : ' ' ,. . '
ecuree, make eye contact whilq.walking but most oCthe youDgwomen seemed to ../ •.' . ,
, avoid a~y cohtactat all if the! we~e'trYing to 'attract"a specific male's attentio~ .
As' mentioned 'ear lier , ~:a:bl~' in the area or the was~room are -cthigh-status
because..or th~ amouni of 'activity; even though 'they are far removed lromthe
" ,,"dance 'rt~r ; Whe,n a Iemele ~~b"rks on '~'w'ashr~m cruisethe Qbjective is~ let ,:
otbetll see bcr without ~aking this appear ?bvioU!l, ~ wa!s"hr~m c'ruis,e is
, di'rCerentfrom using th~ w~hr;;om pureiy as a.~cial 'center in:that a true
, , ," ." ., "
" . washroom cruise 'is usually c~rtied out alone, ' it is'not II. group or pair of women,. ...
.'
, " . "
point rot the "washroom c,ruise.· As men'tio.D~d1d>Ove this is Dot an lO~a~ 'term,
~ -,'. , : but it does inco;porate~the Newtcundlead usage or ·crui.!le· as w,ell as'identiry the
. :' :~a5:h ~~m.:~ critical_;~ 'th~ ~att~rned he~lI.vior-. ,Going ~ lh~ \"ashr~m is ~Il '­
excuse rormany re~ales,to stan(up ~nd be ~oticed as ,they w~lk through the
'-; club. Such walkin~ iJ',n,()~ peculiar to'~elcher's Cove and envir?J;ls'but it is used
. -' , , " ' , ' ,
"; extensively, ,. A girl would .pasa by a fellow pretend ing to be on the w'!y to the
batbroom. or to another rriend, p~rhaps acoupl~,of times so t~a.t be would notice
';' her and;'k bet to -dance.·7~
[ ',
-.
72 . ,
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' <?nce the,washr~1'n is tcached; the Icmale Ill~)', then use the w~hroom for .
whaL~~er pu rpose aad will r ea.pp~a~ and 'allow ~he da.nce er~wd' 0. second look 'IlL-.
h,;,o? i;;':'''~;'';'~ ;;~,,~ ;; "iO,'on,ua,;;.~~, h; ~hi'hr.~~~ .ilow ,n'l~ La .
.. loc?~ at th~!ri rat.he~_ .ih tu;' aCtually. ~r)' i n_g "to',make verbal, _D~lIiY~ rbal or Ph1S:~a1 .
contact ;.T hu cru~i~g hnppens continuously_an d simu.lt~DCousIY by a l:u't~
nu~~cr of ;om~D a~ci o~e can real ize the grcll.t amount of movem ent .~b i ch tll.~C3'- ~ ' . .
place ~o the,aisles:
r - - - - - .- :- - - - - - - - I
I ': D~~Di, ,
en t r a nce .
"F lgu; e 3-4: Table Seleeuen .
My group of friends usu ~lIy .sat along the bll.:'k wa..l1because of il.5 pro~im itY.
. tc beth the ent rance door end the weahrooms (figure 3-4). Andren, ' 0 'youo'g
-.
womenIrcm Smil~.por t ,:Wbose brother~~ ~ng:J.ged to Shlrle! rrom;\Vele~er "
Cov'e, bad an' interest In one of ~he rnnles, Mnc,'who wl1S" ~ItUng nt .my tnblo• . '
Andrco. was with Keily, a new bride celebrating her IIlnrrlag'e that dny. (\ female
is ~~I~h · a~oth'e~ fe~nl~ ~hen th'ey illl!le' tbe'm!lclvCI ..'t ; ha eemc t"able. And,Cll
. " . . ' .
: ~. " .
. 7.
and Kelly were based near the upper right hand side or-thedan~e Ilcce. On ODe
...:.....:.. ~.r tb~ir t~ips"to the washroom AJplrea looked towards Mee, without ~ur~i~g rM -.
enough'to make ey'~ contact, io sec if h:e' was,watching ber . Kelly, who. was {ig~t
behind her, saw that Macwas ind~~d l~kiDg ~t. Andree, caught bis attention, ani
. . .
, smiled at him. AU th: ~bil~ both women never ,interrupted thei~ walkin~ rhythm
and co~LiDued -o~ lnto ,tbe wsshrccm. Time. elapsed wee abol1t.eight eeecede,.. In ;
the washroom"presu~abl}"'~elly passed on. t,oherfriend the information tha~
Mile W/lS watching her. •
For re~llt.s , cr~isingtha~ IsIn teruel, that is.they are ~oi going to the
washroomor outdoors, is normally done in pairs: In addition, if they do have to
actual ly. IiSe t~e wibroom, two wo~en will go together and n<"tspend as much
. time away from thei r table . 'T he foilowi'ng'is a typical example of the kind of
movement o ne can ~xpect from a pair of females w'lio wish to remain active
A
within the club: . _,'"
. One night we (Cheryl a_arlenej were sitting [alone presumebty] to
the table nod we weren't getllng) any observation from any of the guys.
•' And s~e (CberylJ said,' "Let's walk up to.e bar. - So we went up and .
. she got esked. for edeece and I walked back. I said, "I'm not standing
up here by myself. - Thafs the reason she went up to the har;
somcone'a su re to ask you dence up there . ,
The indoor cruise then, is a method by which people may observe the scene
.'
. , ; . ,
'. without 'appearing rude by sta ring. More importan t it allows ot hers in the club to
observe the ch:~ers. T he eruising is all.~rCicicDt ~us~~ t bat allows for optimal "
audience ~bservII.tion in II. crowded club .
.\
3.4.2. -Fr ellh Air- an d the FreSh Air Cr uise
. , " . , " ' : . ' i " . ' ,
One of the ;nost 'common cou.rtsbip:evenb .during t~e d,llJ1cesis ~~tivity in
the par~king 10i, '·i.~vehl~I~'s,'or , bebled tb~. ,b'uiid. in~'-·:'. ~rc.S'h tL~r· i~ ' tile loca;'·
pb~llSe '~hi~h d~notes this aeti.viiy . ·:~~~l~·:ve~~ 'ort:e~ do:go ~ th'~''in~in entrance
'I doo<,~ ',ooi dOW~ Ircm lb; daneiD~: ,I ~.iUhi; PD""D~d b'b".!O'~r ;".Ik ing
• through the dub to the fren t deere ~:, -fresh air .crulee.> This cruise is. made '.
"" ~~ual~Y ' to s~e who else\sout ther~,\ut.mostly io see what is.~j ilg on j'n the
p:nking lot and surrounding areas. MOle 'impJ rtant is the c~'lino~at.ion - fresh air -
has if you leave the buiJdi~g ~ith a male or have arranged to meet one outside.
~ D: Break time they'll Ian.i~ teres t ed malerprob;i~ly ask you to go out
like- G: You know, go outside just to- D: Fo r, ub, you knew! 9: A
breath of fresh air! (laughter) K: wlieedcee that ·rne:11l1 D:Probably
go out for a toke75 or ~hatever comes natura lly. (all ~mid much
laughter ~nd red faces! •
Their besitetion 'and h ughter throughout this '~~n v~rsation iniormed m~ or whnt I
al~eadY suiplcted. It is not unusual for some Iernales end rri~I~~:~o;~~gage i'n
' /1 . .
sexual intimacies durio.s iotermi~iolJs. in,the' dancing: n ;eaks ~silil.lly Inst twenty-
live to.thirty-tive minu~e9 , _ample ame', f~r limited pr~vo.cy . h~i't10n ,to dance
pu·r~i.ciptL~ls, the parking lot is ~su il.lly ll. hang out ' for 'ycucgee people ~holLre not
',~Id : eoou gh , ~nd do not look'old enough to get IntOtbc dub, 113 'w~1l1lS tor those .
people who wereblocked o:ut. .hy'the crowd. -, ~ " '. \v
1 -Dogging- , in £'<lcwfo'uodlaod,'is n pastime adole~cent' ,usuaily engnge in.7Q.- " T his ter~ reters' to y~u nger people ~ho nl~ ' ,~o~ sexually n~ti~e b'u't.who.rouo'w .I ' .
75Toh illa .laoS tum rOf tbe . lOUD& or Illesal lubltao:et '
7tlSee HildaMurray. "Tbe Trad l~IOoal Role CIt \Vomell hi: N.w'fQuodlaod Fllbl~1
CommulIlt,.,".~. theiit , Me~f'-orlal.Uoi'l'ertlty or Newtoulldlai d:·1072. Itl2.
\
; ,
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aloer coupJ& so t~ey may,ob~_er've physi,cal i~timacy. The yo unger people who,' .
soci~ l_i z,: arouD<tth~;;king lot at ,The SeabreeztJwere p~ob.ablY there to' see s~'me •
COUpl~8 maki~g out~ : , . . .,
On ooe occllSi~Q."an u~~arried couple from Ont~~io was with me and
variOUS Pl!O~I~· 'rr~m', ~~·I Che~:s ·cove., . Th'e rollo~i,Dg is paraphrased Ircm field '
. , ------. . .
notes : : car!i"went':out Co;"air '~Dd - P~~P~I~ ~~t PiCk'e~~; A-ma le ~j-;h" -7:- -­
whom ehe was unacquainted asked her "to go behind the building,"
When 'sb~ refused be wanted to know why. -Doo't you like me?- be
said. He then asked her-i t her -husband- was drunk . Cil.roUelt-t hat be: .
was hop ing rot an affirma tive reply to th js question wh ich would the n
Cree bcr to go with him. - , .
What docs th is exempliry? First or all .that a lone femal e in a locally
de;i~'ated " high activi ty area is assumed, 'by some mnl~ at least, to be 't here tor
, ~
more than real fresh a ir. ln this specific case it ma ttered DOt that 'th e female
mlght bc matried . Also signiricllnt is t he male's .quf ry; IlS to t~e inebriated s t llt~"or .' . :,
her . h usb~~.d:. DrunkeDn~ is olten an ex~use tor sexu~I!Y aggressive, beb'avior _. ~
and in,s inglc J.'1ales it is sometimes t~c only \vay the,~ gain enough coura~e to
lntc ruct with single 'women. One mol~ respondent .~ tb~ ,questioDnnir~'had 't his to
..y: . I Ii O~ lhol"h~~ 0", is under the ionuen:.:o. bOI;0", h"o', ~ . '
much "0.ub!e ~Igctting out with a girl because you hav..l' more .D!!fve.
(Q88A/144:6(m181. . , . ,
" .
Arfother ,writes: . -. , •
It:isInteres~ing to Dote here thnt tho small community where i ' d~me
(rom, over t~o past 6-8 yurs hu been tile reSult 01 a lot of teenage
pr~gnancies which.has given ris~ to much problem (sic). -Alcohol, I Ieel,
was' the big~est cause tC?, both melee.sad temale' wboring Mound or .
whatever one would like to call ~ t. (Q~6~/51 :101 m20) "
"' 1'
,
....
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i ' , ' _ '. ' .
or both kinds of cruising,' the washroom or indoor cruise is e tten th e first
. step towards building a relations):tip, wbether ro~ one nigbt ':Itlo.nger~ .T~e.· ·
was\~oo~ crti~e~s most' importanrr~~ction is th'at it i; a v~nue for obs~~~l1tioD .
: .', : ' .. ', .
.-. whic~ m~y. the~ be.tis~d as a too~ ror ~elayi~qnessAges. C6ingr~r · rr~h ~j'r · :
may be used to )expand ~r_ 'i nteD9iry ll. relationship. ,IUJ-",rnrmativ e .r,epIYto the
3.5. Las t Da nce
Th e lost ' dance . is a sign,iCieant momen t for determining whe ther ot not ther e
. '. : .-
is any sincere interest in one another. At The Scabreeze it was almost alw~ys ~
.slow:song. The song preceding ' it was, if ~be :crowa was enthusiastic', an
excessively last song. Ir one bl\~ deuced to the enstsong, chances are the mele
'-. wo~ld try a.~d Co~V iDce 'the yO,uo:s: woma.~ 'to stay on ~he dlLnce ·n~r for th e next
. :.-------. : . ' . ' .': .,. ...
song, kuowlng it was a slow one. In general, ieople retur n to their seats between
songs, even if it ls,just tor a,moment, before tbey resume dlLncing. This pertlculer
;e~hnique wes ett en used on me, so I,presume it was the lo~al custom ror, ensuring
that one was not ,~rt ,out Qr the last dance, By mid-August, I olten tound ,myself
i .
being quite firm about .leavinS,the deuce I lccrJl.[ter every.sonK"oot just th e.
. ) . ' . ..'
penul~imate one, ,T be advantage or this beh~vior" is er course, beneficialt.o! those
'. ' , ' .
peopl~ wh.o are still unsur,: o~ their tcclin.g!. If both stay up'on the dance ~oor~ it
is like,y that they ~ili go ~tSewbere arte~ the,d~nce, ~r th ey'will at 1~4St knowt .' •. , . . ... -. ' , : ~ " . " . . I
If- ' "that they can, look,.torwa, to o,ther en'counters with ~lLcb. other:' :'Tbose people
, wbl)'~re ind~enr~IY. ~t.ablished l 'whet·ber.n ~ tor .that night or over :a period ot
, :"
.. ~
.
•,: .
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time: recoD~rm'thei;~~~-~ I~ each otber ..simply by danciAg toge·thet. Thos e
,", " '. . . ' , .:
p~plewho' dan'cethe last.so~g~~etber a~: receivea good ,deal or.publ~c: -:
. attention. "It is olten this last dance that will noti ly ethers 01' an 'intensilyhig '
relation,sbip . : 1\3 we;" those songll wh~~b' p~ple da·n.c~~ t~ ~t this ti~~ ~re potentia l '
ideDt~fication songs.
,
. As tbe~ da nce winds down in.to ib"(U,ntic last lew s51ngll, co uples make the ir
tina l decle lone as to'-whether .c r not they ,will continue or stop t~~ i.sh iP
- . . .
n.ct.ivity Ior that n.igbt. In some cases,' ~~is meaD.,~ ~ing ro~ s 'drive; either 'to a . '1'-',
t~ke-out or t,o' a local lover's lane. W hen the musie finally stops 'there is a period
0; about tbi.rt·y· mj'nuteswhe~ people ere still in the club fiotshing up the i~' drinks.
. . . ' . ' . . .
T be'group.I ~AS usua lly with consisted 01couples, both rnarriedecd un*m.ar ried-.
. T his mean~:that.there was less ·ur,geIIll{...to leave. th~ ~lu~ and this inore relaxed
l'1tmosph~r·e. len't 'itself tosolo or gro~p 5i~~ng ~t th: ta~le ' (or another hal( hour
cr sc. ):lowe.ver, (or the single p~rticipants iJ~ theclub, acUviiy increased in the .
. : Ir~Dt door . iLr e~.77' Meanwhile, th~ parki ng. lot became t.he last possible plac,e
where 'decisions were mede 88/~o who' was riding ho~e with whom;
l ~a~e previ~u5lY alluded 'to the car ride to' the dance ee 'a,mec~anisnl w~ieh
/ . , , ' . " " , ' ' ,
nllows (or ne~ib ility in choice lor the t ide home. .Very:often the temalesI knew
might go lor a drive with a 'male ifnmedi~tel;' after,the dance or 'possibly a tter the
second ~reak in the ~usic . T he/ would 't,h~n hither med up 'wit h giri;rlends at .a
, )
77•• :- ' l, ter••b~ w~utdbt lubUyb7 ~he ,d~r. read)' ,to leave'eo,that he it!le oue ihe 'Ina'
lutemted luI wo~ ld h.." the oppor tvull)' W u k ,her lr a!li_lUlled a ruu home.· (MUNFLA
70-714) " . , , " . .
\
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take-out, 0; b:u.!k at theparking lotio twenty ar thirty min'utes. On oecasion.. ~bis
Jriv~ would,t ak/place be~ween tli~ .~ime .th~ !~t set by;the-band ended'and.yJh~'n ~ .
. my groupe~e~tu'all~ 1ef.1 the :c;lub a~'"ar~und 2:00 em' . :~:he 'you'~g vio~eD from , .
" Welcher.'! Cove were often seen r:t~rnj.~g ,.to,the PI1~~i~~ lot r~_r >t~cit o tri.ei,/lI ,dri~c ' ,
borne"e,~th~r ~itb. , i~e peoplethey ar~ ive~ with 'or a ditr~rent set ~r rri~nds ;
Bec~useor 't~~ diSt~~ce iavclved; i~ is mor~, practictL~ for the young .women of
Wclch~r's'Cove tc clirry ontheir courtsbip activities in this m3c~er, ruther th~n
expecja male from this area to drive 'them b?me :
. One nigh't.'I rode t~ the dan .ee ~ith Darle~e• .Glen!!, Mo.r,.; end Cher~~~ 'who
owned a. car. By th e tlme ' we leCt the .club at, the end cr the dan ce and had
. .
· 'wa.lk,.ed to' Cheryl's eer. Derlene 'nnd 'Glenys had stopped to chat by a car,~iih ,
several males and Iemeles elreedy in it. Mary, Cheryl, a nd :r:yseICgot in ~Il; r car ,
and wait ed tosee what Da~iene and GI~nys were ~o ing to do: 'It took
appr oximatel y ten -minutes 'Cor ~he girl.s to de~,i~ethe: .woulci:indeed go' heme wi~.h ·
· th e people (mostly ,~il.les ,aS Car '49 I eould see) in'the othenar.. There WD:8 rr.ueh
laug~ter..r~m the ' tbr eeot u~ ".~we w.~tchcd Da;len e andGienys look tow,ard.s us
. .
180 De MUN'I~udeD ~ 'ca l" j,hul''''i~ that take.: 'Place '~rter a daDeeIi k~ ~hlll the . polI l- t~dl'l' ltr
• Ill.lyell. · (MUNFLA 76:66) . ' , ' , .. ,
•
\
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approximately 3:00 am A"pbone call :Wa5 received (rom Derleue who was calling
; ;~m 'Red Cove, a place at le~t thirty m.i~·~ tt!l by ~ar trom Welcher's Cove. It ~ . ' ;
" . . - - ~ . .
llls~ ~bo~t ~~irtY mhiu~~. from '!:imithport but o~~.aD~th~r ~ad. S~e and Ch~ry l
·were .~t' l.he seeurity ga~e at the ,rlSh"pl~t there sad ~e,e ~king ~r somt? De could
pick,.:them up' and bring them: b~me ioWelcher's Ccve. Beeeuseor the bour; lwei
· 'or us w~~t' immediatel;' and bro~ght 1b'~~:baek slL\ciy, .~e !lext ~a; ~he truth
. . c :a.m~ ou~ that they b a~ , 'i~;: rac~. made' a big:mistake in ch~i~ ~ the ':'0males
the~ did ror~ their ride ho.me. _Th ey'lI~li us t~ey ~id 'DO~ r.ealize how dr~nk both of
. ._ ..- the males were and that ' they' were lucky enou~ to talk them into dropping them
'otl in Red C~ve. I
','.. . , ;,~ ~h~ ri.d~ ~o~ ',t ~~o . ca'o'.be,a. time ror privacy, r~r g,oup or COUPI~~~ial
, .aed sex;ual ac:timy;,Jt ca~ allow for a couple to g:. ~ to kno~ one another and it
, ", • . -cnn lurther a relatio~Shi'p or help the participants 'make up their minds ~bout a
, '. previously~eciBive relationship. " ,
..
t:. .
. .....
. ..... ...,.. :. .....
' . , I .'
..~....
., ~ . , "
.. .
; ... . ,
· '3.7. 'Concl ul!l(on
Beginning with"the preparat ion ~~IY in t he week and ending with the
,' d 4nce~s c~nclU~i~n~ it is ~~y .to UD·derst.a~dw0bt ~an~~' are ' att~~de~ ~ith
I~c:h enth·usiu ro;··The ~ecke'Dd dance is a time~f relaxatioDaD'd ~peet&tion,
,F'~r BlUb~a. crc n; i: ,~a D~I t;I:e. i t iS 'a ~J~e ,6C intense socialit~tion , .The ir, ~ :
' . " , ..~ ~ ' '., . : ' ' . . : .-. " ;. ' . .:
boredom with their daily lives InWelcb~r'a Co';e Is.one of the roain ,rea.!!0ns wlf,.
'..~~~)' 'be~i~ ~entar~~epi:~~'ion Co;the.d~~ce eo~ly in th"w~~;, ' In fact; Dar,e: e' '
.' . " . '. . , ' ., . " . ; , . . . . ,' ., . .. , ':, " , .; ."". ' '.' . ' .' .1 , ".
·once aaid that. beCo~~ ·.h~ ~e~ven le~vcs the c l~b on a Satur~~~n ~ght abe is,eleeedy
thinking about next week'. decee. The dance is . Iao'a main conteU Cor COU f~hip ,
• ..' . • ~_ ... . . .. , • .- . __ • ,f ' . ' .. ' ' ~ .' : :; " ,~ ,
.' .
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. . .
and tor t he nonverbal behavior whi~h is tre ated in 'Chapter Vl . SOmeorth e
. . . ... I · .
dance behavior at this club is highly localized and as sueh is indicative 01 the
. ' ' .
nonverbal eom~unicatioh that surrounds sensit1ve~6pi~~ like lo'!:e and sex.., The
tour or fiv~ ho~rs that are spent i?- .this 'cci~hxi ~re loaded.with' questions
ccace ruing male-female re lationships. FerDarlene, Glenys; and Barbara
.: ~tien~ance at t~e daD~e'ls ~ conscious attemPf~~elopirig the i r relntionships
. and ,e'n'sur in.Kthat they are doing ~be best tbe~ can to intera ct aueeesslully withl
men.
. I
', .
,t.'
'SI
Chapter 4
"Walking the Roads": A Newfoundland
Co.urtship Custom
In P ert I of t bis chapter I .deecrtb e my impresslohs of the custo m based
mainly on participant observat ion of one pa rticular evening in Welcher 's Cove.
Part Il focuses on ernie descriptions aod inte rpretations of the event based mostly
- on questionna ire responses and some field research In Welcher's Cove. In. tbis"way
we can understaod tbe function of the customIcr the individual as well:lS the
prac tical aspects o~ its existence in the communit~.
. 4.1. The HoaOs : -Welcher 's Cove
Walking tberoads fa Newfound land is one of th e most ccmmce eueiome in
which young peopl.e participat e. T~~JdStom is an 'event known province-wide by
0. vnrie\y of names of which ·wal~ing the roads~ or -b eating ~be path -, eee.ebe
meet commcu terms. The .phrase itse l.fmay vary but the activjty remains the-
serne. It is, simply, an evening's outin~bicb may iast up' tosevertLl b~u~s du.rin~
which ~beyoung peop.le,or a c'ommuni.ty ,para~oDg local roads Ior Socializin,g .
purposee.79 ' -, ~" •
. 70Se, Jamu' F~rle, CGl ll a;6G1H'; A.Ntw/ouit41a'nd Fi,,,'~n~ St ll/emmt, ~eWl~UOd l 1'~d Soci. l
' ;:~ Ecollomlc'Rtu&Jt h Studit~ ~ {St. JobA',: IOIUtult for,Sod al lod Ec:oll~mi.c Rt~earcb , I072} .
~'l '
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Walki ng the roads is basica lly a fair wea ther act ivity, wit~ ' its peak in the
sum~er ~oDihs. However. this !lessons l acfivity is also depende nt upon t he ,
seriousness of the ~el~tionsbip between the PBftieipnnts. Mo~t or the su;nmertime
. . . ' - ' .
walking is repr eeeat a rlve orca.su~l a1ol~cent8nd .young ad ul,t r~lationilhips'. The
field data is taken rromrummeftime.activity. 'Routes vnry according:to tceel
geography and layo~ts of ind!v~dual commuDi~il!!. Eac h community . h~ loenl
areas of intense noiip SrialiZll.tiOn such 3Sp..ost offices, grocery shops, benches,
and take-outs, as well ~are8s which 'are loca lly known to be sale places for
privacy and one-to-one ncounters.80 The custo m provides the contex t for
summe rtime w:llking~ w hin which ado lescent nod y~ung adu lt r e.!..atio~ips CDD
be develope~ .
I did not .walk t he-reads when I first arrived in weleher'e Cove' primarily
, beca use I did not realize the import;n~e of t h-epractice for its participants.
Because the house in which I was stayi ng was ~ot on the main road , I did not
alway s se!! t his specific act ivity unless I left the C!om1munity by car . Only afte r
observ ing this cou,rts hip custom for a pe~,i~ of time.•did I reali,ze the impcrtence
or'this repented eveni ng event . If I bad known the imp lications of walking the
. . .
roads I would have been-cut of doors with , the ot her youn g women lmmediately
upo ntny er rlva l. First and fore;;;ost\ w~lking the roads i; an .ind icatlon to people · ,
fro~ withi n and without the community" that ~ne is single and available, or if you
are not 'presently av'ailo.bleyou are expr.cssing ydur intention to be sa."This Is
particul~ rJy tru e for people-who are abo ut seventeen or older. By not -.~ll lking the
. ' .
800erald'L, ,Pod QaIn °ParloQn;, Plek.u pi aDd P" mphouau: T he Ari of Prlva cr ID,a
Ne",foulldlt.lld COll\muDltr, 0 all uDpubllshed papt r readal the aD11la1mert lDI ~r" the American
Folklore .~oc: ietJ: ill Ballimore, October 1086, dilcll..ed l ~ iI eruIloDor pi'lue)' ... a folk :art• .
.' "., '
"
.:. .. . tf .... ,.-' .
' j
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-, ;O:id~'l ...v~·"~~~JiuiDi~ating}o ~th ll people-in Welc~er's ,.do~e t,~~~ ~ w~.,~~'t
· inl'cr~i~d .i~ ·ttnfoth,e,r mal~ lh,lLb.'t.he~De I had-;.w~.o w~; ' i~: , their eY~'1 Mickey.
· ~heD;.~~4i l~:r~;~.~~d;hat ~>: p~r~i~ip'atin'g in' th~, :ustoinfw~~id ~~i~at~'
"""Ua ,;.01. woma~I ".;"ou' to do .xaotl,thatI'w~ only'hen th;; i
·~.~i'~ - ror~a' , nOD'verbai'~ubli~' d~lar'ati~m .~4at..~~~'.l1ot ~,t9i~~,-Wi~h . ·M.iek~;;. · >
-..J"- The evening st roll became lQr me a relatively painless exerclS= in uoderstandmg __ "1: .
male-Jemale relationships in tbiHutport. . . .
. The main participant io tbis,event are generall; between the ages of
tbirtcJ .;\nd~weDtY , w;th _the" :~ajOri tY between fiCte~D and nineteen. 'The~e ar~
different kinds of behavior peueme' at ea.ch. end of the age range b~t I focus on
the activities 'ror these.peo ple who fall in the middle of.the group...
, , .
In Welcher's Cove tbere are approximate ly twenty-five people who make up
; the extended' nge group, wit~ probab ly hair or tha~ total number railing in
between fifteen and nineJeen. This relatively small number or possible
pnrticipants allows ror niultipl~ lmtt.II'gr~p,s , mtt.deup from t~o to eight or nine ·
participants at ll.~y ~V(!n ti~e: The to'(al number of groups varies as"well,
. po~ibly u~ to rive or six per evenin~. ~ery' ?rten by 10:00 or l~:~O pm all of Ibe
smaller groups have come together in Iront or the main grocery shop. Gro~ps"are '
initia lly sexually segregated. However; ~ ibe nigh't wears on· pa.rticipantsm~y
switch rrom on~ ~oup to ~~~th·er. This ,allows tor"maximum contaJ1t, it it is
. de~ired, with 'oil me'mbers 0'1th~ enti re age,ito·up. This s~vitching also ensures
" t~~~ one' person '~~~d not reei ,~lttged -~ st~y ~itb one "grouJ ,il n'e or Bh~ do'~ not '
," ," h '" ," ', .
want /to . , ' . I l . .; .
" ,' I·~Tii/: .
~ I
<,. '
' ,;:
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The ,males .are usually}he 'mpS t obv iously"~ra.nsient participants in every .,and
"ail group'S. :The re~'al~ tend.to~ remain s~tioDary t6r IOD.get periodscNiin~.flrj>
s~itc~ ,gr~lIps , i~' ~r~u,entIY . ~~e you!1gei~~Ies. :rou~t~e~ ,o~ fifteen year olda.;
ar e SQmeti~;\o,n bicyc~ and areJlor~aily -.~ile· ·most ,:e~b.al-.in ter~P~ sex.unl"'
innuendo o~ moreg~'~~tal te~'i~g . ,~~he ni~~ CODtiD~e~"b~~~'te;, shou,ti~g,
s~rea~i.?,g, atl~ ban!tt _l'Qa~, increase f6t bot~ sexes i~ co~j~nctionWnb..the
oDcomin~arknes5 and the existeace of any sexual tension:
'\'Th, ao~UI ·,oad i~W'lch" ;.Co:' most orten used ro; ih.';"in "'~, is 'h;.
o~1y road litidi~'g into t~.e .community aDd"~ustb~ re~raced in' order io l'Jave.the 1
eommuaity. I. -:r:h~ 'port ion ~r the road that is walked u~n 'is Bld)f~x"imBtely one,~
hair mi.l~ in lengt.h, The ro~~ enters th.e communi ty Crom a.st eep biU, go~. ~own
to the ouis~ irtstnd then alt er two ~rsesboe cu r~es, str;\igbt ens o~t and heeds •
directly toward~ the mare shop. There are three favont e areas Cor socia.llZInJ. at
• ' I " \
the outSkirts where particlP tn ts Sit on or st and near a guardrail, 10 the mldd l~ ." -,
/ ~,::~;:~::'o:::.h::f;':h:~;::::::::r;r::'~:::;::~,:~·::::',~~:~;.:::~' ."~ ,.
r ...... ./:'. 's~o,!-,.ti e r?\.he· road e ~t..nues . ~? to .wha~ls ~alled••the backslde ~ or the
cof1mu~it!• .Fro m ~Ie~e thre~vp.nt~g.Q points~nearIY , ~lI,1l'jblic activity in t~e
, c C!~mu!" ity ca~ be obs~~ved . ' : ~ . • ,. '
· W.ll.l~ ing the, roads is motivat ed u~timateJY by the intense desire to escape
trorA. ,pa;~~ts l ·ws.;chtu ~.el,es w'henever male-femaleccnteet is,~lI.de.Tbi; rieed r;;--,'
• (" ; . "-1 ·· ' J .. • . . ~ . 0 · ... . , " ."J
'" privacy resitl~ ,~n what may at .tirst app.ear.a very public custom.• W!Llki~l!i -
. ·~U~h ·~ cOlp.rinl~!tY'isl_o~~·i,o~9IY, t~rri~d out under ~;'rec~ ,c ~~tiOY r;o~ ., :\ •
. ' ,I . . . ' I , . '., . . ' , : ,' .'.r es ~~~n~. , '~ear:l~ every hotis~. races the rbad ,~t 0110 angle ~;r . , ano~he~: In ad,di,~ion ~
.r
: ..'". ' ,
" ..
-,
- tP ._.
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most ktt~hens Illre set up 'i~ such ~ wa~ as to al~eit occupants to I~k 0:1 oT : ~/' .- .
- ,,-<: , , ",' '",
sfnall WInUOWS wlt~out necess~rdy bel?S: seen. The ~est seat IQ the house ISthq,. -:
o~e, which Mts Its occupant see as much otth~e commuDit y ns possible, hut j
' ....... , -' - ~Speci l1l~.t;.h~~in sb:.~:~!la.th.e .wb~rr.8 1 . .<: : -,_- -~ _. _.: . .II
However , an individual is still phy sically removed from direct, spont~~eous
familfat o bservsnee. It is less importari~. t'h~~' an 'i~dlvidua' -is~n'bY adultst:
. - ' . . ' ~ . - . - . " ,I
.' .' ' -. - . . . .' " ,- , , ' ,
are unrelliLed:or dista,D.Ur ~~Iated . tba~_ ~y his cr.her .0":0 parents. Although the. -(
;vent iii:;~iisicallY pu~lie; 'it k, "at t~e'same"ti~e,':n e1!cap,c'rrom parent~l; '~ . ~.
observ~~~~.~ ~;~tn~ m-ay'als~ -b~;:~-b'~ '~ad '~ith ' t'b~rc~~re~'p~ridini '~~er .
~ ' ~' :. " , ' ' - ' ' " . , ' -,'
groupe, ort~n '~n' bicyci~ cr ~1~y~ng-5irt~t,'~oc~ey , b~t' i~' n{tiny -~iys tb~y "o;re on
. parents .82
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: .~be com:~unity. tu~~s ~?me,th ing~or a blind eye ~wa!d5 t.be ~a:rti~iP.a~~, "
particularly wli'bre a newly.or-well.est'ablished couple is cOn~erned . ;As a eouple
"- . . ' . " :. ' " , .,. :- .: ,- . : ' ',. ~ .- -; - I. ' - , ' __ . .. ~.: , , ";' ,
.; walks along' th e roads ,private s'pace is created by the recognition or them' as I( •
-/~~upl; .~; ;; a c~~Ple ~al~~ ai~ng" ~h'll "r~ad~ withi~~\eOmm~:itY.·they arenor~allY..'
~ITb" .fi"i'~"" ':::~·:';h~'ki'~" :~" " d '~T,m~,;, ,~·m, · bo ft•••
~. . ' . .; tbe .!ivor''' oDeID_.tb. ' boufe lor Vi.eW.iD'. eommIlDi~Y.:fCti"ity . N.O."."..WiD.' aDY d.irrei'tDtIY' 1. _ - lU:cepttd. :TIe kitcben hI.bleIeeit",.ted puti.UYI1Ddefnutb tbe ollly-WiDdo. iD'\be room that• faces tbe ,wblarf,-.bop aDd.mOlt01 the bOllsn ill tbe commllnity. WhenTclm Willi Dotii (!Ieb.i
: . ' ..- ,,:~:~~~10:u7::;:~;~~~~~t~:.t~e:~·adE:;?b:llli:~::~::~~~~tdc:~~tu:~e::·:~~=rt::tw';; •.
. borne. By lIot takinl billre~ted orren , l ~eelared.rny&tll friend, not,lllcet . Thill ,due.l al..,
, - J!leant that I w.. aWate oland would not iDterrl!tewitb bit rami!)' bierar1by. .
. ' . , - '. - ' .' .
"
~ --,
K!:C~' .. ' ~~6,i '<:_ . _
leffalon~ tor ,at least some period of time during' the evening. ~he publicizaHon
~, . . .' ·1' ' '
ot theirrelatioDsbipjs manifested thrJ?ugh the simple tact that they are walking
.. '~: . •, . t . , . •. • . . .•
together in p,ubl,ie. •¥~the Coupl! wetke along it isave ther e is BO.unbroken -
..~Ph:re su r rp~ding thent. ,;.sthe; ~ o~~ ~.~ ~hei~ p_~ivate . 8P II.~e. , Only ~~eI!
, Ibe..t app roa ch a"group'do 'they ll,reak th at spb~';~;', - ,
. :' i :"
I
·1
.Oncefiiiid made"'up my n,h1athat rmust·go ·out"ont~~.rofds ; Lknew that
peOPll ~o.iJ·ld b'ewateh.ing..!.ana:-~~king no~t'"ot rri.~. "The e~eD~ided to',:"'.
,-.:- .", ", .. " . ", " .' .. ', • , .. : .. ,. , " , "'<' .
mike the efrort ,'.l talked Jackie into wal~ing with me. Although I interacte~ quite
": " " ',-, ' -' ". ,. . , ......... .. ' . ' _. -"'ir~clY, ~ith D.arlen~:Glenrs ~d'B,!-rbara at tJ~eSeabreete, I stiii Celt t~at I was"." .; "?~
vet~ ~uc~ iL;'o~~i·j~r, ~~ii.i~ t~~;~tm'~:it~ bound~ries~ ~c~~s~ ~C this-I did' ~ : ; - ,. .
•· ~o; ;;i~. to gi,,!o;;', : l'''dditiori:-;~PI; wh~ goro;l~rig~k' ~.;,r,,"~: "
· t~p ic~1. · ,,~h~n - ~ ' fi~\venl.~_~~ICber's C~ve J:u~~d. ~.&L~~~C~ ,
'beb i~d T~~;s hoo~e . R~b~' ~:;~f1~is ,tooJ). came att~r me.~1 d.is~~ver,ed th~ . :
they~nr~,ly b~~ded i~ 'an~- : ~ i r ec tion ~j~ , ~~~~tin;'ty , unless ~~:~ Were · :'bmYPI'kiri~".A1fiOiiil;;lf w.~~~,g , '~';Ptr:$';~'IlY d~";"d " , .
to~~~dscommulUtY 5enter~~, . ' - -. " .':~O\ '-:.,' "
; ) ' .The ~v~ing walkingis',particularly a time when8in'gle , 'marr,ia~bi~~ple,:
should socj~l ize with each other: With t.hisin' mind, Jackie agreed t9 ~ni~ 'o~"" \
w.ltb me. 1had .'.'" oib.' w,;n.n o~ t~. reeds ..";.timos dressedin th.!; i>?d . ." :..c.'~
clothes, that,is, ei~th.~ 'they ~;u-ally wore to tbe dances/so !~ckie' and'I p~~ on .
appr~priate things. l.had o~ a;hort p~rple .~k i~ t; " blouse, ' jean'j~c,"'et and s8'trti ~ls,
whire'Jackl~ dr~ed anin ·bl~ck'. , ,The ~lot~es" olle .welU'S. ~e,ed n~~ .b~, ~articula.rlY
" ·Jdee ~lot~::; buHbeY ' sliould reneet -tbewom~n'~ ati~~~'t 'at d~~ing 1!~ . 'By
-.: .. : ; -, , _':. ' ', ' i .: ' "-/ , . ' , .
\ d,~iDgJh,iS:,. "one.re~i~~, ~b" n,~t~~.IY ~. ~ne's pr.ese':l\ce o~, th~}~ds i~po~~~Jit,' but', :'
'th.e",.manner oCdr~ ~ sip:~fic,ant ..~e.ll: ' :..-;-- 'J -
I
·1'
I
' .~ ;-
. • ••• s " .r:~:::"~~,: ..~ L~~:~:.~
' . ~adene. ~~I ro~!l~:tside. Be~u.se they,~er~~.~arin~dr~.:1o·t li:e9 .1 . '1'
stopped and 1lS~e~ them where they ,were.going, think.i.~g tbeymigh\ beb e.aded
tor th~ 'loclI.l club. M~:h to':~jar~men,t,~ t~~y~ ~he~piSh~Y' r~'p'lied: th.a~· ~hey
i .: -.'. " .....~ ...::.:.. , ~~ , ' - " .: " .... -'; '
'werelus~ .• · go~n~ ~~~uDd ... I WII.S alw~y~.c~reru~ ~te~ that ~ot ~. ~ a.lce - any .
.remar~' co;ce!,ni~g ·th~ir ·attir~ because-by do~n'g ~o - I :-v~ ieiting th:~ kn'ow t~at
I '~otic~~ a cb,a~~eintReir~aily .cio~hin~:jJ8bits . · " ' :
: ~ U~e q! make,up is "alSea:par~ ~r~he sillgle woman'srepertoire, _Mo~t or the -
,{ . '. .. ;OU:~:J~.n~..riighl~'fo;p ",P~;, o&.'h.i, daili,outin.,lht,m~;e:' .
j9..adow\ ,"?~c.a-r\'aDd lipstie~, but_ on-d~nce nigh~ and l)Cc,~io~n lly Wh~y·.
~~. , . ' . ... ' . . , .. .
·w~,lk· the· roads, makeup .~ hea.v ier· and 'mo~e obvi6us. 1generally dc'act ~ar;
riiakeu~_but~id so when 'i * ent to ~h~ ~ances because,~ tel~.by no'{.doing·so 1 ,.""
~-;----:-:- -- '."W: --, :,.~~-', :-.~. '-' .-. - ...----~ ,-.....:. - , .:~ : : -:- .~ '.~. " ...:.... ~',--..;____:__:_ -- .:. ,:.:....... .
. would fia.re created even ~ore of a division between outsider and insider ,than
~; .."
\ . : ; ..
Dlread,~ 'existed: . .. ' : . > ' . ' • :
Wten ,Jackie and I were.finaJl!".,readY we heeded outdoors aba1lJ;.7:30 pm.
We sOoD.realized t,J.;rt it 'w~ 'i60 _ early\or the a~t~vity to begin,: d'arknes'9bad ~~t
~ ~et fall~n .: ,We walked along. a se~:o.Dd,~~, .~irt I~ne knowing .ex~ctly whic~ ~'~te
we sho~ld t~ke, simply by baving .j~;n ·othe r people walking te.t beee same o.rEltls.
'Even th,~ugli 'we hed',not -pre~i~usly~~tfcipaie~ i~ th~ ,:waiking, it ~ pint of
crimm~n!ty,:k'~owledge ,w~ere {il.~t oi'th e youn~ people hang out. ·M '.wf1.!J the 4B8~
I ' "'.<, ; ' , " ', , .' . ... ' ' . ... " " . \ .
'. '.0 ' Ihm .'.V~~tl: :th...~..~~. o..Wl.'.dg.,.,.w." . !O.m. ' Wb.at,SU.p'. rfiei•..l..~nd .W. ~ eeeily Obse.cvn~b~e..', . :'
We-walk~d as slo,",:1Y. 'u possible to make up ro,..ur e~ror in judgemen.t es to " , ', " ';',
, wh:enw~ shoul~sta;t out,~a~d th~n. t:'rn~d lert ~nkt the ~aiD road. ' We kn~w ,'W ,'. ' ., '
. . ' > ". ' .. . ' . ,'.~ . . , " . ; . , . . . .. ..
•c.....,,,,• .~.~."••"~~':"."-,• •
were ,ibelr-d~tintl.tiOJl . TheY ',cam~a~d sat 'do~n b~ us oo:,'tbeguard rail:a~d li~ht•
, oo~v",.\io~ began. . ',~ .
\Ve ta~i{l~ti. abou,~ manf' di~t~'~i!Di_~pics th&t ,e~e,~ing;'b~rore the ~eal actiVity', .
.'-began . ~~t ot. tb~ ~arlY c?oversa:tion.was questi~n, end ~nswer ""~t~,the q~'~tioris
c'o~i~g trom Jlarbara and Glenys and 'di;eeted at"Jacki~' and me, Indicathlg' that
t~~y' ~~ '~~ ~ajnili~it~. Wi~h our p~r~n~1 b~k'~unds and it '"-as' , i~~orta~~ ,~o
\ ' , .
..them tc have so~e ot, th~iDCormatiotl -; ' as·the : reverse ~as' t,rue CorJack ie and, me. '
.'
.
~" " ;.': ' , ," ' , :, . " ,
' along 'that route . .J( they. did not see qB it was iikely 'bat SOmE' memberof thelr
' . , ~ , . ' \ . ' ' ." , - , .
tlLll)i1y.would ~od.he~ tell~ that we u:ere.out aod about . --r- '.
10 Wel~ber's ,C~ve p~pl: ' trf!qu~n;IY ~ri,d-c~otiD~ailY look o~t, or their: " .
window~ so t~~t the Y'cnn1o~:erve e~rTimtini~Y act ivity. .Init~Il.IIY I used ~o
. ," : , , " It,;
eckucwledge tb~e p~ple with a weve or-smile ~i.tt r~,~ized.quicklY t~at the
peopleoutdoor. '~"e n6t ~~j,~.. ed~"'m'kc.~Yro'morre;;'gnitio~MY';".v"
''' ' .:.. .. .. . . ., ' ' "; , .'; ,. , " ,.\ ,\ ' --:-:-:-.. " . : ,' . -- . :~ .
.~:ere rAr~,I,y :~.et~,~~ed. By 'wa~ in p; I \uin!~rming ,.~hem 'that I h~~•. in a sens,~,
caiigbt them wetcblngme. ".50 rather than cC?~municatingJriend1iness, which.was
',"'. ", ' . ..".." :', ' , ',., ,'-, ': , . ':\ "
my intent, I was being 'rude. '.\ \ ,.
(- , . " . . .. ',' A1,oDg'th~ '~ri~~~yt '~O~'d 'wep~e<l t~~ yo~,n~:~~ ' ~rls' ~h~ .were:,~I)(mh ,.' ut .'"
.:· w~ no~ ~~a l iy' kJow them 'and ~nl; hellos were eX~ha~ged" ~h~o'i:r \he~;' .
'.:tbe· m~~-:-gUard ~a~iri:'tb:"~~ter' reacb~ ot'Welc~e;'~:~;~'~e ~at' ·d~~~m. "
. ~ . _ _ .-.'-----_~~'____2.... _:_ : ~ ._- :~r " :_' . " .,; ,,_' ~ . ' ... . ~, z ,'\-~- r'
4 ' We,b?tb. telt. ra~ber .obV,i~U5" know:ng. that this ~as ~he~rstt~m~,we had W~!~.ed
in tbls'dlreettcn at ,this ,time 9! th;eevening. '.Within ten minu tes Barbara'and.\,
Gle~ys dune aroun"d.the 'corner'walking towards us'. ,At' this po'intI 'was 'still
-...... . uD9~r~1I3 ,~o ~Jiet~6t' o·~ ~?t~h~,y' i~Uld ju~t say b~'II~ 'flIld k'ee'p ~n. ~~lk;n~ o~. ~to~
~n~ chat . 'A:J ~bey came closir tOw~~; U~; .it b~came·~b~ious tha t JackI~ anll"t\ ' : ;
; .' "
'.,
",
" , '
80 <'Li :
,Iackic aDd" I's~cnt most-o"C the time descr.ibio"go~r families and ~hlLt it was like
. • . ~: . ~ " ' . .:-/1 . . ' ., ' . _ . ' .'
.wbere ~e ,lived both in St , .John's and in our ho~ towns" Gleny~ pointed 01i. ~
that b~t~'she and'Barbara hid .pad pen ~,a1s r~r yeere, but'-had never me,t snt or
, " ' " . . " , , \ ,
tben . She also repe,atedly said how nice it wa.s _~ meet new people; implying
.- . ." .. . " , " . " ,: . ". ... . -., "
: ra tber than stilting outriglit l.hat sh e meant Jackie and..p1c; It was important to .
b~~Jt.~em._to fiD~o~~thiJi~.abou\~'rro·~· .otber P.lac~: ':-':
' ". - 'Yhen J,ac~u: add,Lhad answe~ed most o~estionSt sh e and l~b_en. . ' ,
''': . '.,
. '-' -:~~: ~tarted~t~e s~e ki~doreODvers~tion ,_th~;time direct ed at Ba;b'ar"e.illt''GlenYs.
-'._. "~"'-.:« :'. At first [thought thISmight seem too personal '0inv~ion, but I realized ~hat if I
,/ ..' .: " ,'" :did,,' " ask; h,,' k\.d. 01qu"Uo'p' it wouldbe mere no;i" . hl, 'b•• ir I did? •
~hfs w~ ~eallY.th.~ fi~t ~co~nve.rs~ti~n. ~, ~~d : \ ll t~~,m ,t~at did ~ot comPI~~~~~~-:.
r~Vdlv~:aroun,~, t~eir,l~t' .b?~~ri~.n.ds.:~d' ~.~~~i~ter~:~; ,; ~~,~~ ·.a ~ tarUng ~oint ': :'":k
,Cor aU0:' us in terms ~f· sitti~~ do'wi a~d ,~~~~iY , .talking about their at:titudes' .
towards 'men a'od l ite ~ gen~ral, ~D'a1tW~ this ~onvers~ti~n , thai .e~DYirieed ,me e ,
;tha~i wo~d b~' a~e to interview them formally without worrying about .
• ." " , '. - - " j ' , , ' ' j ' •
ov~~t~ppiD~_m~~~unds.,_. _' ,_. _. _' . " ~ ', ' . ".
This co~v~rsation went ~~' (or about thirt y.to (orty ininut~ -aJ~>.: , ·th iS,
i
/
t ime ~ conecii~~ :.~oung .females had accu~,~ la't~d ar~und u~. ' Jaek i~ '~ ~nQmy '. _ .:
; presen~ out all·th~ reeds had become ~he ~~jor rocu~ for that 'evening. In. . '. . /
,'. " d~iU" topopui., .re.,ro,,~ei'liZi.g. ;P'~ifi' i>""P~!n'Y "1.", , g~g<'P~i"r: / ,'
Ioeue(or a gathering, "" i( thatarea ~ ,not ,n~~~.8;ny ~o~ular, J~kie, Barb~ta, : /.:
G1~n~8 and I were the oldest rema~es th~re-·anC:l,we we.redet.erredto iDitially~y / " .
I~tthig:u,s go on ~itb our con~,:~aiion' 'b~r~~e t~~ '~~81 ~Pic. or., ~~n ,~~ be~;;
I>';';U';IY ~' :"li~ed th.' w~'W 'to atcp '~ikiDg ' ~~~.~~ou",i~" ~1'
' I >
.. ~.1t ~
i .: ~/ ;'.~~;~ ~::~~
, ,: . ... ."'_. - . '. J. ..,
aekno~l~d~ ,e .~he ~ther YOUDg .w~men whowe.re p~::~~:~\~e sw~t,che:~; .s~emingIY ; :.. ',,"
etCortl~.ly, . tQ,.1n~~ immediateand pe~nal:'e:ominents d~~ ,w.ith t~~~o~e . ~'; ' -: »
~!ppr?pri".t~~~.iC ' , :~D.,}!,a:~.': this ~~~a.Wr~h "~~, :~.Pi,f!!,~~~'r~ged-,~e" t9',jo,in;.iR ..· . · :~: ~ :' ;-.:;
y ~ ; . on the con~,ersation"r:but it also r.eh,ind~~ m.et~at at.tim~, I~as:Dotan outside.t, ' ,
simpiy,a:n~t;el' : ~i~gle C~n:tale 'wh~,~"prlm~inte'~~t,~ ~~med ~ be,rpeti; , ."
._ '.Bfth;'i;m.,abb~'8:I:P~,;' was now 'wUigkand .;<t)"h1Hng ";0'; '
.>Tapldly end.there were more peopleout and about. ,'T he group oCfemales that, .
:,-:.' :'':': :," '. '~ ,:., ' . ' . . ' " . ' ~.,~" ,' " ' . :'-. , '. , l' ,,,' .':' .," -I,,' ' ,:
h~~e,~~ledc?ns~~;d o.r,~b~ut n~,eJemal~I ;,?oS~ ~f,~.~~~ ,were. b~~",:een ': '.
.< fiit.i~ 'nd .ighi~e.;.,S.v,;~ yo';n~;;';'I"'d,o~e .. ..k.~<! r~,;{;. ';c~C1"', ~hil' ,
'm~';~ii~~""' ;mn> ;h;'.d';"a;hYCO~m';ni.;", h.gan to ddV; by. ' . • . ..' " "
.'..'.. " Th~ g;o~apbieallocatio~ pfW~lcb'er's Cove is.'such that ·it is liter~ny ~t 'the' " .~: '.
>1 ·... ' .'''.nd o1h; ~ai.; m~d. B~au;eor this tbere a" al;~';dn~m~~" oi';+'WhY ' .
.K·'· .·:., :,a pe~~~,D: "r~on~ outSi.de~:"~,¢Jnto W~l.ch.er 'S ' p~v~'. I~ , .tli~ ~etson has,D~ :.:,:; .~:.
' ,' : . " ' ",~", . relatives t~,7:r~.:o~e,:~u~es lbat he ,' s~e.b~,Cr~,ends living in the c:~,muni t~ ,. or
...... ls o~aD .errll(ld of~ kind, maybe t~ ·.-t~e grocery shcp.. Be!ond these jew " ., .
reaso~'tbere_ lS D~ aetu; i need to ' come"'1nto. Weta,:e~ep~~,-· -'-I~'_~-
, . ., . , . 1.. " . "#.
major excepti~D,to socialize.83 . . ~-~--;-'-~~
.' ," '.
,"One of the imp?rtant ~ea:sODs th8:t.loC~tionsror hangingout in a gfo~p are
al~ng the'main reed, (it the entrance to::the'community; at thefIrst majpr
'" . . ' . .: \, . . "
. turnaCC,' and at 'the shfip) is becauseir a /a~ goes bY·,with people j~ : it !roro:outsld'e
: " . _ ' ," · ; t . ' , , . ; . ... z:. ..." . ".
th.e~~~muDity. ev'eotu.ally it. must ret~~D, on:the s~ine r~ute. Hav~~g ~~o
_. o'pportuniti~ to ~ee. and be'seen by the sa!iie-p:? ple makes ror tWicetbe 'f~n. , It
83Srt, ~is I . Chiulmotte. Cr4/j~mo"~':~tCo~;rlld.; 1~;~e7'.~~1 RdlJt;~. in "(; .
NeVlfound1trid F.',llin, C<rmmlllll'll, N,wrolllidlaDd Soetal aod EcoDomlc Rttleaub 10 {~t..JObD·': . .
III.tihlle for,Socw aDdEcMIomlc R«c.rcb, IV10}7. i~· . ", ' ~ "
, . ' " 'f;~t: ' . .
,..~
'.'<
f; ,', ;
.'
.; - <. ", ' • • . ;~ ' .~.
>
•• ' . "\ . ar . ..
. " . \ .~ ~,,"~ants6(t\, ear a!.'.ki&wn. 'h,: ea; ~a~:~toP b~'~ ,~~,;, n11O'; brm aYb' '~
." -. . ,oot ~t a.1L~· W~ether they will sto,.p at all is ~nknown~'ihe young" women;~~.d :i n .
.t ·. . . ..:. . .. .. .. '. > . ,.:.'",
. a sense/it becomes ,II:gan,te~hieh e~cou~ageS" ~~~~~ both~~bng the-0:nep"
·~Mnselves and ~ibly '~ith 't be occup~~~ or the car ~bo ~orma1 JY hQvc 'ih~ _ :
, . ' -. ' 4 , " '" '~ " . ' , ' . ::
.win~o~s rol~ed ~o~n_ and.the radi.~ J!).l~in,tO\ldly. . . . . i .
The oceu~~~~,_or cars 4~ ~;. _~r ~-ieti ~l , conc~rit b~~e are o~tsiders ~~,~ .are
·ObjOUSIY C?min'.,~n~:\~e lc~~~ 'S ·~O? .to , .o ~serYe ~h~~vaila~l,e " loeJ-1 :wo~.t~ :,_,
:....~h,.~ i~~.~ies t~~~ .a. ~l~j/,ist~ne ti~m r ey,en thOU~~ ,~ t ~~Y. ~~ .~:~~~_n.s.~i:?~~,:.is 1~de
:,·'. _~~~~~:e.~: exog~~~~us. ;~d~ .e:~dOg~ous r~:latio,~:9~'S. , .~~ Olt~/.ha~.:~~~the \
.' oeeupantswnrnknnw: bya ' le", onl ar .two o~ 'bn grnup 01 r.~al" lhatI ~" ·
'..: Wit~'" Tbere . ~~~~ ~~~ ;oung men tr~: withinWel~h~~·s. ~ov~ ~ho '~(lun~~'~ \ '
. " ' : . . . ' ('. " . . ' . '.. ,: . 1 .1 \re.c:.e~ . b~ek and tortli in tront ot ,us.,.eausiDgi:J me at the,yourlger womenb~t,h to I, ~ . '
. . 'c:·~~~\i r~~'~ t th~:~ ~~'d ~ggl~:~~";he at~e~i~~~~,AS j't~~t: ,d~;~e~, ~n:e":~r, 'lb~e';, :~'~~~ ' ~-' l:
' ·' :b~ame i~creasi:gIY m~~e' ~e~ki~ '~-'~de' pr~teDd'~d erro~b tor~~ ·~s" do\v~~:
wi' h b~ .'i~'k . '.' - . ..', '\, ' . . ' ; :
--'-------.:.-"'---'---Wbva=the-oc~>qf the-eaN~e --u-nkn~wn. to aUthe peop le-who are on
-.------ ',.th!, road, ' i~ beCQ!Pe3 iucreeslcglymcre exei ti~g ~~i inter~ting ·tl? ,~Atcb, . r.~!s.·
" r ' '," ,:" ~ . . . ' " ' . . ." ' . " I
. :.... was the case.on thiS partic~l,ar Dig~t. , ?arS'~,I&Q, be ,se~ncoming lor a lafr .d is t~nce."
esp'eci~U; :at night, Cram where w~iwer~' ~ituated which .le~d~ ~ ait,emp~t !
., ; . ' . , .·· · 1.
':':';' '/ ·,,----.,-.:..- ,guessing the iden.titication.~' t~~ ·.ca~ and h. ,e,~ ~e. i~ ~river/oce.~pants- .Se~er~~. .
. w()~en 'tried to figure out wb~ ~~ in ~be ear, but ~ the 'car neared it" be~Bm~ . ,
. ' . : "db~ ious that rio Q.~ 'or them re-'I y knew: The car .~rov.e hy, th~~-:men smi1ed l~t '.. .
·, ' ..·.·:·,··7 :~< '. ,: .. W
8~,1 ~~Ye .. f!lal~ ~rle nd, ' Ie 31.rro;mSt. Jo~n'l. W~I~~b~ .~.bUk,~ll i out~ ,ICIe'1 t ~'tOt\~
9-"
'... .
· . ) '. .. ' . . ..
· the two yo:ungmen in t~e car as,they conunued'on toward" the.eente o(
W!;c;b.e~ 19 Cove. ·~:e·wo~e~ i~m~diate~y b~~~isCUSSing \vhot~~y ~ould
. '. . . " -: " , ", ' --" . >, - .<. ,".~siblYba.ve .~ee~ _ ~nd fiDAIIY,deei~~~· .~bat ·t~:'W .~ight .~e fro' ,Smitrp ort. .Their
guess eventually turned ~uno be accurate, The methoa by which this .
.. . ,:ro,~auo:J.·eheredw;'.d,arly'",pr",';, or .~ ",0': ,((or' to 'drutii, '~!J~o '
youn~ ~en w~~'!-t~~ c~F . ;.. :',;
ijy th.is time it'was vert. near ly-dark and the ,neatest street"light, about fitty • .
" "'d' ~wa" b~d ,om. o~:lti:'b.~';i Ia~~h.rud~rib.,omm~.uf,).d · . ....••. ..
· 'b. gu~~~\~£bYWbk~ 'b'YOr" D ga'b.;wJ ra.'b'YODdi~r,aDg.: · Tb~~a~ .:
.,manf sipai~. cu":,~ in\~~ ,a~~_ tb is ' or~n hinders t.~~ glO~P rr?~~~ei:ng ~ear ~nti1. :
~lie last ~_ilnit~ 'aS}t ' ,c~ni~:.:ou~" or thec~mro~_n~~y. 'How:~~er,· th~re~. a' l~ng.
~pin·~ ~i ·tlia:t l~ i~~~e eommunitya~~~~~ ~bic~ '~lie ~~~d :.c~ r~~ a~d:.I-.
·~as'c~nst~~{Y ~.azed' .a~ ib'e. ~tls ' pr?pen!.it;· .tor\eingabl~'~· ~~~ ·it' ~~ .comi~g ·
.~e ll betoreL cculd. 'The~ ~ere ~:epeatedIY able 'to see car 'lightsshi~·ing .&: geed
'~inu~e -or: ~ ~~..bero~~ 1 did, T~~.~~ ,.ability to see eveatbe sm'alleSt' .gli~~~.{light .
·tr~m ,aD~nc?~in.g ~~. Increasesexcitement as)!"gives them ~meth~gto talk ·
.' about in'Case there,bas-been a.',hili hi '~ctivit~ :down' in;the' community..· ' lt also _
" . . -: . ' . .. .' . . . ',
. , enco~ages them to begin m~ing attempts at guessing who might be cominginto
' > , .. t~e .c.~rrimU.~ i,t.~': p~~~~ps. it mig~iih~r_~ s6m~~:~ '.Wh.O . ~~ not been 'there r~r 'a
wbile, ~r. theY,"'ay.,saY.it migh't be a pllfti~~la~ ~al~, 9l)~ or th'eir 'peers: 'h~ped~ror
.: .. . bPr.i.rie~ds. :B; SP~C~~~~iDg 'I 'i~;'~heY,{fef~~orc: :eic~;s a~eadY b~ild in~..
.2~ci~e'~~ii t ~~·d · ~~ '~bI~:~ ~eu~·;lch 'oih~r abo~~ 'potenti~ oiSecured. J~Yrrierids.
• . ; ; " " ".; i - ' - . : ' . -." , . :. ,' " •
"" ~!M;~ .L::ii:;~,~~,.;;.
. _~OU~g :~a~~...-~~I~.ther m.~,e .:~~_~a.~~.~th. ~.~~r: ~l~~W.~. by,'"-; :' ,'
.womeD~but:~.:th,~fil\;e :bY; tb.~first t.ime it 7~rO~-':iou.& r~m' b~t~ .the giO~~ ~r.
women and the tW.Q,Xoung men in the.ear .that each w.asexamining the oth er.' :
. I. ' \ " " . " ... ' . . ... . .• •. . .
T heYdrov( by .~ath~:,~~~IY but eont~ued ~~ in~ We~.~her·~.~_~e. MU~_h . '. . . .."
Jr'coDv,ersatlon abOU! who it 'might ha'Ve been took pla ce. Barbara and Gleo}'s
,- 11 , '\ I 'uesttan~ y admltte'd recognizing them (rom mutua attendance at The Seabreeu
, 1 \ •
•~,ti:d ,t '~~~~1~Mc~d~J:\}:~t"iheY~Were irom ~m_!th.~~~t . · . : . .,".:",
", ;:, :. ." - ·ft wasco~JletelY dark b y this time..whicbmade identifi~atioD nearly '
•.\' lmIlOSSlbl, rornih.l agai;'th~'YOUng .wo~eri ,.eme~b~t;.r ~t lt thenI a~d ..
.. ' .~~~~ pro~~~;y mhre' used t<i. th~e .~\~Sical ~pects ~r \'bis.ki~d~r id'entiri~ati;~ " .', .,
' ~~~rp:"');p,rrH;"agoo? 4;~;~r \\k a~be:Ub. tw~ ",e~ war; he~dedb••t · ,
'., "sin ee DC! one: ' r:e~lIy"knew :who,they w,ere,_i~ was difficult for th~m,toa~~
)n~l~t thFr '+~it! ~ithin the ,0~'uilty.From wb;r~we w.ra the/:
community is Dot visible. It ,was assumed '!:iy most of the 'women tha t th ey were
. ! . ' \ ~- '
:~:ea::j~~::l::i::~:e::~:n~nd t~hat\w.lthID ash;rtperiod oftime:O.Uld (l
()Jnve~at(o. hega~ agam amoeg us aodabout twenty minutes later It was
\ noti~.d tb~{ a+~as approa,hing us;rom~"o~mu;' ilY. ;t was;atmlly '. '
. e~pe'.;'d ti't ir~uldbatb"ar'hnt hedPas\\d ea~l~er nod";'j' ~e~t ~lC.it .s>..
"came o~ rry,S~rW'Y but did "' stoP,u,ntil i,t P~\d u~ : abou{t~t~ r,a:.8 up '"~
road aDd/tben ~ulJed .j~~ w.hat ~:called the ' ,piCDIC site.·8~ They,pulled fn,' •
:, ' 86~'D/Nt'~fO~~dl~,~Qt~rb' hav~ ' olflt ial" PicD~'iU.\ ' ,"gil o" Ca~·~. ~o," '
prol~"', lTb~ litn.u. o!t.eP • '.PCN in area ' bat Include picnic , .bln,·a _eet pitch aad, la
10m, places, pla;&~Qad equipmea.t. 1111 ~.kb.r'l eo..., tbe~. ~,IUI....1I1"uommual' ,. picnic
IOm.lim~durial tb'lul1\mer. ": . , " ' J., . .: .' \ ' . ~.: . ,
.! I"
.. . . .., ,, .. ...,. "
../' .:
" " " 04_. ' . : " , , " • J
, turned "·around ,· '~~rked . ;nd i9~D ~but ~rC:b~ui'ltiJearaD~,heacilights'"A~, th'is
· , ' : , ' '. , .- : ~ ', .)' ',' .:., ." ,"' . ' .,-
.- poi~i}t wp;a~~e(rbs to, who t'~e ,su9P~'e,d' men ,~~re ~nd ~D' e~cit~d convepation
. . .. . . . I . ..
" , 0?k~I~~e ~ to w~y they h~ stopped, and espria.l!y about whom they were • -i-:
" Interested in,' Q1~ries about goingover to them'began but it was not for aDoth~. f
. . . .. • . I . - .
• t~e~ty'.minutes or so until we went over, ~D mass~, ~ the pa;ked car : "
-, Th e eonvefJation that took place'berot~ J~is dec~io~'<was made was (.':l"ll·or ':\
. - . ~ .. ', . . I . •. .
·~~pre.ben9io~,. The young wo~e~ re,!~ ,theY.~Orld not ~"" and:init iate a , ,
,. ' , c~b~ef9ati:n S!~~~~ ,becau9,e,t.hey ~a:~ed .~eet the ~w~ lou~g ~en. :b,er rel;t" -
they ,n,e~d~'J:~~nable excuse,to. ,c~ver Q~.what w~uld normally be s~.n as
·";,,'1:; b'bo~I:.It wOUldbav~b'~~'''11 Ior~b'm.lud~'IWlib.tbo ~.n ir th• ..... .....
, 'men had stoppe~~h~.,~,~~IPng ,the r~ad. Be~~use the,'c~ ..pu!~~~ "" and away, ':»
; • rrom them, the women were 'not'reaUy sure ltlia..t th~y wanted either 'to' interrupt .
• " 'th~ rrie~ ~~c'-ausi'theY:did n~t reall; k~~~;"~~:a(~het wer~ dC,~g 'i~th~' car, but '
. . .
nlso"because they' kne,,!,that they wo~ld ' have,to make ~he first move. .They l'" .
"1-,' .- , ' ' .' ' ."
wouldhave..to make an , ~~viousjCrrort to ask initial q~9&Uoos, ab?u~ who the men •
."... .
The ~ol~.tion 'that '~as ~eaehe~ ,~as'that sO~eb~dYwould have to be brave' .
and make that initial c~nta'ct. The problem was that ellthe young women either
. -s~id. "No ~ar•.I'm ~ot go~ng~ver;. :or .~h~t .~~uld ,we ask 'them' once, w~ ~eni '­
ova:;o 10 r:'t..wif~.t some group .acou;.,.nt.::t.md.!!asI. g, Ii ~ Ilk.l; ;h.~
t.his.kind ,or aD appr~ac~ .would n;)i tak~ place. : In,tb~ circumstance, an .
, :~ individua;'~d' rarely ~ over'b'y ' herse·l i. Next' ~e(: id'ed"was that ~'~e would all 'go
;, ' ' . ' ' . . , ' . " " , .;
, o~e;. to see lor oU~~lv~ .:vho.~hese ~~n w:~rli ;liuf'eveD th-al'-kiok--ti g~-deal 'or -:·-:---.-_·
. eaj~l~ng '~'g~t 'e~ery~ne to 'a~e~" ~~r~ar~ ~d~antly ~eluged. but i 'fi~aUr .talked
,. :, .
'. ,
. .-~ ~' · ::," · ';l .': ' ' . .
:~:;::'::I:i:::::::r:~:~::::~,:t:; '::~~:~:;:" :-::::lb.:, Itb
. \ Seabreezc inhibited 'her and did noi want to 'adm~t that she kne~them . B-;fore
, . -" . " ,
we st8ite~ w8IkiDg 'O~e~ i ~ bad ~eeD_decided~~at tyon, a sixteen-r ear-old, would
. • • go up' t~ the men end ~k them' Cor a light Corher cigarette; a .elasslc~on. to a
• classic. problem. ' " , ."'""')
. . (
, Ml during th is time t here-wer e younger males going by OD their bicycles j
\. w~i1e the \iti1r~gging_alqng bere"~nd there aD(ru~Di~g .~round: .
, . . ! . " . .'.
Th~y"'co~stan~l~ m,t i. i,tb t~lder r~m81~ an~ in ~me ways ate s.~~~,~t as · .
-:~~. pests, but as adorable) it tle boys. It is the ~doleseent males who become the "peits :
. t'; ~d' annoytheir OP~i~e sexp~ with their b latant;~ obseen'e~t81k a~~ t~~ing. .
.. .. .. / . , ' .. . .. . ' . "
Commenb.like, -Hey, sweetcakes l- are made by the edctesceat m~les anytime;
but ~p"i'Jllnigbt. tber~ we,~ oneor two y~u*r ~;~ o~, b.llh,y~,,: .
generally 'quiet and kept to themselves, however tbe~ do s good deal 01 listening
,•'nd Ob.fn••r the old; , r,~.I';;wb':or, lbem.i~ Por;ioiP"" ; n lb ~ event.
l y now it was near ten o'clock snd [ was becoming s bit bored by-theI~om "ea' ~eetning\ncap~itY to"'~lak'e quick dec;~s and by t~ir conversation •
a,~tit ~topic .whi~h to ~y mind'w~ .r~~;j~i~~. wL~re t h,:e t~o new ·in ~D .~.er~
conoerned ,'there wee a comp lete 'lack',oCini'tial assertiveness and the le~ale9t ,
re~tion t~ 't he ~e~'re~ecte'd t~~ir'~es ii:~ to re~ain nOD~~ertive: . It the' car bad
sio~ped·~~arer to ,~he~" tb~r~ ~'~ula hsv~en l~ ~e~~ Cort~e anioun~ or-
de~iSj~D ~akirig tl!~t had to take PI~ce as a r~ult '~r the ~alest. de~isioD to park
aw~)' t~~' the 'grOUpo' T'h~ "th~D le~',~ a:very real quanda,ry-as to whether o~'not
--!~e w~~e~ sb,9~ld ,go o~er" .·aAd to thei,r ,creatin~ an artificia l .need' tq ~over'u~"
. 98<:7
their a!ls(!ril~eness. Alter all the discUS3ioDs:had 'been completed; whiJh took .
'. .' .' . ' . / . . ' . . .
ebout tweatymlnueee, I had given ,ul!.a ll hope that,theY,mlgbt actually,approach
t~e men', 'It)--~ di£ficui~ot 'to e~e6Urage~ themt ~o over a~~ talk to t~em
.-,. beca,Qse;h is' was ob~iousl}'l.Jqe highligh t ~r t1fe,ev'e:in~: ·two·.~elativel)' ~n~~~wD
m~n had ,dri ven 'into- the co~munity-~d had park,ed. T he; se,emin,gly simple '; <
oCcurre:ce eenrusedt he~YOl.lDg_~o;e_D. an~w them'into theuDkno,,:~'. It w~
only by group consensus that 'any action was taken.
Bt.\he· time"Barbara and [~a~ reached the car, Lynn pad her ~igare~te lit
. ... ', . - . . :, " . -". . ,... '
"and~h&'~as th;'~~lYrtD~~e:~hO ";33,fe,all:. rita~iD~ any ~tt~~Pt\ atl~.o~~ersat~on.
·T.h??ve,rsat ionwa.s~ ;U usual,'b~ed U~D: ,the who.:what and ~h~~e .~eyo...u .
Ircm ~tru~~~.r e . As I~~g as she smok~d .her, ~iga.~et~ $h~ ~~~.re8s(ina?,~Y ,
· com{o~table: !>u~ it we ~bVious. :tb~,i. 'these ..~~~~D w~~e ~X.CJ:diDg,IY 'se1r-co~scio'us
, . .s ',' , ' J " ." , " : ' . ~ , '<' , .
· about what they were doing. There was..a gooddeal orlaughing and gigglingbut
Barbara ~~~ I re~aLomewh~ i~ ~he' fl~~U~d, After ~b~ut t;p hii~u~~s,ot' · .~
.-'. / . :' .
this dialogueb:~~een t-fnn and the driver o( the car, I Celt I had heard ~d seen :
C004h. ~t' tbis ' ~oiD t, ~ickey 'and Mac drove into the picniC 's~~~, not ,~ Ciir in as
the car-!rom Smithport, but jus.teDi:)Ug~ tcletrne kno',Y that I,was wanted,',,l..
_ :Wo.lk,ed'over to ~ickeY'stfli~k an1~~eY.i.n(O~~;d·m7.'.that t~ey ,~ereg.6i~g to~'"
up to the:localciuh/or a beer, I t~~n~'~~lked b~c~ ov~r and tOld J~lGfabout .
tbis and we beth got-in ~MickeY 's , tr~~k ~nd leCtthe'wornen trom 'Yel~her's.Co.ve
ilnd,'the two SmJthport me: behind.
For me: 'th~, is'how t~at ' '~arti~u lar eVeninge~d~d:-- '~' ~id DO ~htantic
.. "",' , '• .',: >.': " .'' ,."'i . ' , ' : , . '
i~tem~ in t.he'·t~o young ~en , 50,1 !,ert ih~ s~.~_ne, tacitly corrun.~n.icatin~ this ra~t.
I ,had pa~ti~ i·pa~~~ iD'. th.e e~eDt ~~: DOW.re·I.~ I had,4e.wh:at wu·,~~~~a.tr,ro r. '..
.......
.~ ~ . ": ,. :"".:':~(': ,:f:.<~~: ':<.;~ <::,~:~~: :~';'~;~~
~.~ ~ e,~tric~t~ 'my~elt {rom the ~.,o~ i:atio.n' I ~:~d ~~,~h M}~ke~~. ',~:en C)l~:'~h,:I.~~!r ,:t;
in his tru ck'with him that evening we were,hot aldne. Th e participa.tioi:lin ' . .~ . ~-:''-: i:\
, ." . :. ' . ' ~ ;~ . , .' . ,.. . .. 1 • • .',; .' " ., _.'-, , ' ,:::-' .'
w4~ing.~hi rpad~"' a st~oni~r :~ag~Jo th~· _c:om.'I!u~ j.t~ th~D .a~r ;:~~~,al ~ .•'. ; ', .~
com.~ents I ~oU:d. ever .have t¥d: , BY.·:W~~k.i~~e:ft),ads, iP.~,·~ac,!o, !~.o~ing ~he .~~ ·t - ·, ....~. ": ' . t-
. young Women .that I was inte rested in other ·mep ,.the c:ommuqity saw that my ~ •
• ;e~a~i~~S~.i~· · ,~i!,~l:fi'c:ke; ~ ~· ·~_v~rfor, ~oo~ . ; . ~ . , .. . ' . y .',~ ' ~
I dq"noi k~o,!, what bap.pe~ed :a~~ th~ pi~nic ( tl!~ I lett. It can. b~ lo'" ..
3:'Ssumed tha t at least o~'e ~r ~eve,r~l thi~gs:"b :lppcn~d . (q TJleyms:r:.bave:
" c<?ntin~ed tbe con~erf~~i.OIi rOt ,a·.t~v.: ~inu~·mo;e. (,2.) LY,D,n may b~~~·,,~~~yed ' . r- _•
on ~ ta~k t~ them, 'P;ob~~~y not alo~e,~~hll'e tbJ m~JOr~tY/ot the~ ~er~ ;:: go b~ck ' ..:.." c" ,~ ~ 4
, \ .
to t.be..~ard,~&i l.o,r to :~ ho.~~:. (~: ) Lyri~! '(1t, e,ve~:'an()tber te.~nlLi e m:li .ha~e ~ ~ .t
~ .. . . . : " ' .' ' .. :',' ' . , . ... . , . ' . " . " , ~. '!ot\? 'in :~he ,~.aDdi~n~ ,!?~:a~' " t~is took' :~I~C,~ . nor.m~!I~ h~o t~m31~1'. .
. W~Ul~,b&~':~~; '~"lY WO":O~ l'" O ~~~.~ .: _\ _ '
-. :4.2.' Emic Des~iptioD~'8:nd ~rpretati(mll of
. , ~
- In thisse~ti~n I J;Pk at, ques.ti~Qaire \tat~ and discuss the actual event cr
~alkwg the~ roads~ :PO~~I~t loc~~.i~ns jcr gath«:riilg withinv~riou~ commu;i~es but
E:lpeCi3U~. ·~·~ str~ctuie ol '~he 'event: ~ well. 4iscuSirions on com~unity .. : ' ~ . ' .... ..
, 'i) -. iAterpret:ati~ns1t~ent a:e prese~ted'as the)' reflect lttti~udeJ towards t~~"
, event. ~Y: tl;~n~partieip~n~ , . . . .~ \~ : --; , (: .. ~ ' ,
D'~criptions or the acllual ~hiking "ary .amon~ th~~espondent5 ~.tlM! J
;q.~ti~.kai,; but eseention; t~~ p~tt.;. ·~ thesa""e.'" Ani .diVid"~iiov", .
. ' ..:' ' .. ' -: '{.:4 ~ ; '. - .'
-:j' .
\
. r. ' .
~.
.'..,
.' ' . ~;<O •
: ~(JSet!.~ Hilda 'M!'u ay;" T he Tradlti oaal Role of Wornea iD a N~w;ouadl~d Fil llill&
Commualt1. ~ MA, ' ''n il, Memoritl UDivenit y of NewfouDdll Dd. '1912. '168.
. '. . ., .. " t ..
) . ' ~ . ' '; , . ' .' 9S · \ , . ' . '
his/hSlr bouse after the evening meal8,T b.~,tberor~ d~Sk~ut 8:00 pm] a nd
"
&\
., .< -~
,i
. : " p;oc"c;"'s-io e.ither me~t p~ ~lr~~dy:On the road or goes to,·a.eentrallocation
. ' ".' , ' , " ' . , •• ". -', ...'U1
• . ~hd then walks in a ~o~p (sexukl.ly·se~,e.~ated at the,outset'of tbe evening)
~OpiD g to meet other groupe, I!l4i'fidU:ls ~o D~\\.alk alone tOt IO,ng. Ir there is,:-_
Ior .sc me ; e886~ , a; '~korc~m~~ni~~sbiP I '~ he walk ~ill be.te;~i~'~t~ r ath er than
.. ,continiied ~o~e. The.roliowing·~~tionn~ire responses describe , t~e ~~sto~:
-.• .--. 'Everybody met at a garde~ .~e"~ the -;hackt t hat the males hBd built.
· You stoqd"aroun~ and talked , and drank beer; peoplestoppin g Ior 20-30
minutes to chat. Then around 10 00 you went rOt a .walk or got w alked
nome. At times tliere were 15-20 people togethe r wa lkmg the-patlf'we
took , (QS ,6A/62:9.. fI8) t •
A m4';6"ihi; to " y: r; •
, . " .~ou w".a lk up enddown ahout a quarte.t mil'e stret~h_ ot 'the toad :~ntii
", sh~ appe:a.red_"unexpeetedly." You a.lways pass her house, but.never
J20k-in,the window, les ~ she think you v:~re i~terested. , [empbaSis,hisJ
, - (qS6A/ 44:9, m22) ' .. , " . . ,
,0.,of th'.m6;t,'laborate ;';";;"0" i, ,r,om a fernele wbo gr,W up in'a,;gu,', '
'"conc'~~~i~n Ba; I and ~I tbough .h~~ ~~p.eri~~~e ~f t~e' cu~to~"took p'l~e 'in the li te
l~Os it. ban,exc~lle,nt''exllmple ort~e co~pl~xiti · ~r.'t~e 'event. I qUQ.te;·it .at
leugth:
Brign;has a"centralblock or housesaround which the roa'dextends.
· From this "road 'ot her roads branch otr to'different are:l.S: The cent ral
area was celled ·.the barbour · -althougb it is.not near' ~he harbour. You
. , .. ' : went. - down t~ebarbour · a.rter. cburch onSundaYfghts and aCter .' .
· weekDig~t '!o rship service' on Friday n.ig~ts and 00 ao,Yothe r night oC:
tbe.' week thJ!.t.you were ahowed out . The custo m was for the(bOys. .
(young men) to wa lk in,a counte r clockwise direction - arout(d the
, h~bour - and the gfrls to '~al~ in a clockwise direction , tbusg,.oups:ol~
' . boys,~~realways meeting st rings oCgirls. Afte r t~o .-[Dunds - - ar ound
, , ~he. har~ur - .an d iCa boy was going steady with a girl! he would 'teeve
, his rr.iends .a,nd [oin the ~ouP.~~. girl~, .()rrerin~ his ~rm to hi~..~h~senl
\, ,
.87tD.'wel.C.her'~·COlethb~meal ih,~ lIer an)' taken b~tw.~e~ 5:;0pmll:i7~OO Rm,t br~u,hou t tbe
~~mmuDit)'.' "T~e :,~e '.~o~ ~.Il '~~!~ he(• .C~~e .iiI, (~ed ~tWei:~ ~~ pm ' !ld.! .:30 pm.., •
,',
. '
gg
one . .He would j ben lead her orE~ some pa~ts unknown (~e h~p~) tor
some serious lovema,king. .lMUNFLA¥~'7 1-1i>3:321 .
~::Ie,~rly' thiS e~ent is more th}lD just ~alkiDg a~ou.Dd the community in the hopes
., ofmeering other (rien(Js.,· The walk is ;purpo~e:ru ~ and ~el1.pJllnDed. •The me~iDg
ofa -speCirlll·pe'rson is never coincidental, never unexpe:ted. AJthough the .wnlking
is patterned .'t~ward; very sp~cific ho~~es or shops, the objective 'Is i6ma'ke the
. - . .
: ~~king 'appe~r ~ if'nocuo~ '8S~, bopefuliy c~~(usin~ adults wh'? mn)' bt
·w.a~ebiDg, ' For,'~~fti;c iP~nis , 'ho:wev~'r: tbe re is"interstitia.l knowledgeW'h'i~h "
d~ct~t~~ " th~' pl~~'s' v.:alk~d to,: a:~' th~ '~~unt o~ ti'me cue nee~ sp~~a·walking.
.:: : ~dU!~. kno.'~ ,0;tb~ '.~_~~to~~e~u~~ '~~}S. Iikeiy th~~ ';'h~Y}llrt~eiP~~ed',~n so~~ ·~<
· 'v: riation,'oCit Whe,n' they w~re young,~ r, :bow; ver th'~'S~~~ i'iic~: o,r where tgc , . .
;oungaii;'~~.c~m. privat.~;aiqUai:;'~il.·nu. aDnt~ii~a~ r~main.~ .'~~t." .
T he e~.ent ~as;..un~.~~bted!!ion.~ purposewhich is..~\~eet ' ~,ri..vai~ab.~~~
· membe rs o( the cppcei teeex. T~is meetiugmey be. motlyated b.ythe possibility,o r
a covert, sexual 'encounter,or by a ,I ess~·sexu il.t', .'more open one.
. 'Onthe roads;' 'b~atj"Dg the pat hs,"on the prowl,' all deserib~e . . .
~u'sfu(ll o("j~st going out and ·.walking arou nd ,': at ni.ght ,.ei!be~ ~.i ~ girl
~~ .I~k i~g for .o~e, .(Q8.~AI12, .m2 ~) . ., . ~ -," . , .: ': : . ; ' "
· The same -is true in Welcher's C~ve, ' Darlene :~liYS: " -. .
' : ," probably ihey'~ eo'me u~ .;'8.earand they'd stop an~ b lk' tO yo~ '
an d th·ey'dpto.bably ask you ,to get aboard"!get in,the' carl or,g\?for a .'.. ".
• '~alk,:","" ' ' . . ' , ' . ' . . . '... .' .. " : .
"
~d from the <tu~tionnai;'e:
, ... .
", ".
.1 · \:,'." "
''' ~4J~i''pofo~L: tb~;. tbnf pii,a~' l.p~~·Cbab~~ '~'i;:beel i;~~: The,rieeeu O.~ 'tb~ , .
I pace M :~pri,nte·' remaibl , oDIy u IODI u it .bY" a IeCret bttw~eD the:eouple VltliS It. ,V'bell ,
,tbe leC~t letl ,~ll t, III.evitable ill... ~n:'all eommullity, newpriuu Ipattl,are aoul ht. Gerald, to
\ Poelu. ,. ~Patloun; Pic:~upll,a;.d,Pumpboulel: Tbe~ArtoCPri?lC)' 10:II Newfoundlalld , .
~ommuQi~7, ' pa~f rtad at tb~ AlJlerkaD'~lliklore SGeie~)' aIIaual mee~JII I iu ,B~I.llmore"
· Mlu;- Japd" Oi:,(.ober. ~ 1l86. . ~: .: • . . • .
~ :.,
·:." /~ · ~
',' , '
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Yo~ would walk around t~e roads until you saw 'the gUy0' your
dreams. ' If he did not ta lk to you, you uauelly went home,.'feeling
hopeless. If he 'even so much as looked at rou , you would be on top of
· the world. (Q~6A/2, D.S. , n.a.) . , \
In this'las t examp,le.th~ imP.o~t!lDce a,'simply seeing the perso~ ~hom. you ~e
an interest is far greater th~n any o~her motivato r. Everyone wal~s at one time .
or anothe r a.ndeveryone ~now.s thill. Such knowledge serves to increase the "'\.
:ieti~ity within any,given ·commu n i ~y. mtlmately the in,!i~idu~1 wants to see '~Dd
..be seo~' and f~r ~s re'33~n wal~ing..the ,roads ~ .~·POPular a~tivi~y , Ilfe>:'itably,
· ~~e~inl.IY:· i n ~~~)mane~ .~eClm~u~~ti~1 ~:'ind'~id~il ~~.n~t b~I~: ~'ut ,eitb~r -.se~~, .~'
, or·.~av~.tbrio~p~~y~'ini'til!-t~ ·'~o~~~~sa~ion,· w i.th membeie.01.the o'Pposi~e sex,
.ihis -~n~l iskn~n by_~ali'~e'~b~r.~ of t.he 'comfuti~i ty, not 6~IY .'~he p~~ti\lipants.,
.... l~~ :an' 1Issuhiption : rri~cie'b; both adults, as.non.~articip'a·dtsl a~d singie mal~
: ' _ .. ' " 1 ' ,'. " ' ,' , . l ~ ' ;'" ' : '
and :fein rll ~~/). ' .,'
· This raet1 that ~ontact between single males a~d females .is\~~~itahle,·~ ,
.often_looked:upon by edultses a-potentially d~gerous sit~~tio~ , 'm:ost ,notnbiyby
, - p~rents 1:ifernil.les, ' In some commu~ities and within ~om6 families, the 'pract ice or
I ', ,. ' . ' . . ' . "' -' . . " . .. , ', : ' , ; , , " . " . ' ..'
wl1I~.ing the.roede.iadisccuraged. Fqniles who i l) tfn~ to dev~lo~ r~latio~ships . .
whic~do ~ot include eexuel'lntereourse may n'ot 'waik .the roads':at ~lr r~r r~ar o.r ':......
.' ;c~u1~ ing ~n irriin~;~ r~p'u tati~n, :Tho,se_~em.ales ~~o 'd~ not w~rit ~~~~ . ~n IY " ," ,.
. ', '. , . . ' ,: ' . ~ ... " , ' , ' " . '
so.c,ia~i1ity! rlak ecmmunltyand fam~ial bac~~aSh by 'beitig pr~e':lt o:n-t~e -~o~d~._ v, .~
, .Darteneand ~i~D)'iJex_Pla~?' i.t th~ ~~~: ' : , ' ' . ,' ,' ' ,' '
· ; :.D:.EV~rY night "~'~~ go,t to go ~u.t and see:what 's ~~g o~. ,G;; Some"
',,:: ~rsa.s~~~~::~:~~~:~~u~~~t:~ea:~ ~:p~:~:: .t~~':~r;;i~:: d.;::i~o
.,.siLy; :-Well, you knqw,·they're :·Ollt loo~ ing.ror jus,t a:goOd. t ime,' y~~ . . ,"
'. ;know:wha_t t~e~nr " BU~ bO ~e"d~D,'rgo'out .Iooking for ,that. (emp~aSis
hers] I don't anyway',_G: .None 01_u~:do, :D: Nst to meetsome. . :~ :Dew .
• people 'cause 'there's uSUally fellas tram up around Smithport. . I .
- , '-~ -' , ' - , ' \"
.- \
, -t. '
<.
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A Cemale says: . " , .: .
We' used 'Ith~ phrase]~'he paibs · . because w e often walkeda~lInd
the ,paths looking ror guys. Once we fou nd them [the ma les] we.were
• stm waJkiqg the paths, but with them, ijowever,'our pe rcute who
sometimes dlsegreed.wcutd often accuse us,or'beingilut. · bt!nting t.he
roads· wh,ich meant chasing the guy'!Of hav~ilg a dale with lhe guys. It. ;
WQ.Sorten' aD. expresslca or disapp roval; (Q86A:/1:n, 121) . . .
And [rom,.a.ma le: .
I 'On t~e" rQlljls~asl: been in'terp~eted trcm my bometo",:n' to mean
~You' re out lookiu' tor it, · mesnin ga.eexuel experience. (Q86A/ 37:n,' '.
m23) . . ' . . .
It 'is this pot ential ror '~~~I .c?ntnc~ that at timeS: rende~ th~ cu~t6m l..a.boo ,tot ,
some ~nd .thr~1i?g iflr Pthe~. "In.many " com~·un.ities {s~em.slh~t" hei'D~ :~n,-the .-
, ro~'4 ts , ;he only way lor YO~~~.peop~e·to ~i'x ' re~\ti~~ly, ~r~e lY"'- ':It the:~us~~ ,is i. .
•err~ctively prohi~ited :~Y CamU~' ~em~'~~~, ii ~ay .Jj1e~n '_ci'~"sion ;.~~n:. : .
~in~.! t>n~, ,on'"'t. I~,y,"".d.,ing ;i ;~di~idn;I ', ,,owtb : 1'o ~,,v,..,;uW·
isOI~ ,Cr.e~ pe~rs , ',m~n~· Cc~ales risk pareD~~1 c·e~sute·~~ ..t~ere~~.: in~re~·~. ~be
possibility ot ;arly. s~xua l " aciiv i ty. For the 'fern~ le~" who:i.3kehee4.·of pllre~~'
warnhigs, male-female contact that. mayeven~u'IlIlY"lead t.oa. long term
refa tiooship o~ e~en ~arriage, will com~ ' at a. m~~hJ90te r ~g~ or PO~Sib IYnever•
. , " "', . ' , ' , " .
On the way.to :the post ornce ~ne-mo~ning Glenfs was telliog~e .about
. ' anot!i~r/yc:>uo"g W6~4:, 'B.renda; an~' h e'~ boyrri~~d r~Qm ~:r6ntO wh~m' Br~DdtL ' .l':.,'
': :':, ~ad been,~ee i.Dg Co~ a'~~ut a" Y~~' '~ehd' come Co~ a;i.~ it ~ ~~I.ch'~~'~'C~~e 'tL~d .
w:U4no~ gOing,out wi~h Diane, ~~e- 18. The ~.oint '·~f Gl~riys ' st~r~.w~ thnl ~iaDe
. ' ~ " ". . . ,.. ' , ' " . -.- " .
•never had ' an interest in boys, and bad never"reaJly h~d a boyrrien,~ before". So
"ra ther than Ieel sorry roe'S'renda, who had lost lf~:oyr~i~'nd , Glenys _~as h'appi~r' ,
' ,. . . . · ' . · ' i · ," ·' ·: · , . .
Cor,Diane, wbc was nowa pa~t oCtbe commu nity social scene: .Pre~i'?l!s·to havi~t..
'a 'boyCrien.d Dian,~ bad rarel y 'walke~ " the ro ads. .~ D,i~ne , wbo ~.as not bigbly,
." .:"-, '
• • N
view.
10'
soci~l , did.Dot have her first rea~. boyfri end unt i.l she v.:as eighteen, late in Glenys'
I
Oneof the most important runtt ions of tb is e~ent .illthat it allows th ose
. - . . -
people"wbo W~h.•tl? ,i1~e their S~:/Clla~ . ~nO~led~8 to _~~ Itt ,Newfoun dland
there is an acu te lack of faHual infC/rmat ioDabo ut sex among adolescents. Rarely
'a r~-~hild feD end adoles~e.Dts iDror~~~ b; their parents about sexua l m~;t~rs.89 In'
\ .' . ' I .
"' tg81 II. MUNFLA ques tionnaire on p regnn ncy a nd relat ed topics wes ~istributed.90 .
. - . " , . ' :~ . .
Tbe majority. C?( the rd}loDdents adniitt ed .they.had uot received from their
". ' . , . ,. , ..
, ~as ~D ,the schop~ around gr~des' ten or :ele,v~~:; ~
. -, .", ;' rema1~ wr~t~.:·:. , ' : . -, :.'~ , .: " , : , . ' ," .
Yes; w e .weret3ugb,t a ll about '/:onceptio nand pr:eveotion but t~at . , '
wlISn 't ' un tilgrade 11.There.r~you ~ere .!~al1y active berore ,th at
. it wasup to y OU to find some-prevention, AIs9' ab out the only thing we
'Je re to ld about-prevent ion'was to; absta in Ircm sex! (Q81A/7:3)
~d rri>ri.:~ m~le: . .
In Moloty ;c.lli$; .\he teaeher'tock it upo'n b.i~elr to discuss ~on~eption '
and pr ev er;a tion. · 'Berore,tb.~ mY,selr a-rid 'most or mY~j:las!im ll.tes were
pretty. ignorant.' Most 'or 1l,11 learl1iilg came:'rrom t he streets , .
(Q8lA/30:'I ., ' , . "
'Youn g adults ' and' adoleS~en tS. 'wh~ are sexually .active, kno; 'wh~t ther':kbOW
." : ... . . . - " -, .' : I ' . I .. , ' , ' ' . : , ." . , . ' :- ~: " _:i .·t~r~.?gb exp.er imentntion. An~,~where. do they e~,PHim~~~T '~1here away'.~rom
wn~chrut eyes: iUfields,'p ump' houses, under boats,'outh ouscs,,,creviees 'in roeks;
,';i· .- t~c' .\YOo~~ j· a~J,~~rs:' ~h~ ' I~t is as'end~~" ns tbe' im'agin~tion: vi~rking;h .
. , ~ . " " . ' . ' ,
co~j~n~1ion w~h th~ locaJllU1~i.c,ape• . P Ut or 'th e : (I a~g~r PB~en'~, Ieel is tb~~ ~b~Y
~ ' . . . '
. 80Seu l.lo M~rral1~1~ . • . . > , • ' ,', , " ,' •• .( ~ . '~ ".
90MUNFLA QaiA. ~ee abo D~D..S~"'1er. 'Tom lll'i'~iu ir;;~oi ond i'm,sickto lheR~Brl
!",in,kin, Abollt, rIIV~c:o~Y!r. Doqll~ aodMclul,r~. i9'l'li)oo.lo,a.
' . . . \ ,.
'i;·.
' .
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know sexu~lActivity is takin{ place somewhere and somehow. Every ye.. '
hundr eds of sj.ngle Newfcuudlaad females become pregnant. In o.'dditioo to this
more obvious ~anirestatio~ , most pereuta with children. ill..thc.ir teens, may well
have .b ee,~ sex~ally' acti ve .,bef9re they~rrie~~ eve~ilio~ih the! may,preach
abstinence beCor e marr iage to the~ chiidren. /,.,
com,muQitY:w.ide knowledge 01wbat walking the roads~s is clearly
expressed thrpugh the followinr;i ncident ,' Because I ~.as a single female I 'wn:s
expected' towa ik.the roads,with ~aj.ious;other .~ingle females. ' ~y presence'WAlJ,
: . • . . ' .. ' . ,' . ' . ' . ' " . I'· . '.~he,retore, DC!t extraordinary, .although itwes.notregular , I often went di rectly to
. : .'the 's'bop with ;' oe'ot T~m's childre~ bui"1!'ot wit~ -&peer , and I rare ly,sta yed' <"
" ." " : :' . ' . ." , , .- . " j " , .. , .. . ~ " ' ; : ' ','" , " . ; :,;
. ,/ong~r. ,than, nrte~~ ~~ twent,~.~li~.~,~.. ,O~? ~ig~~Pte~~er 'or ,~g~5 ,: .~-,asked , ~ ' ,
, :.:.Linda, a m.arri ed woma~ iii her late' thirties,' to-COme out 'ror.a walk alter d,ark
. ' :With m;'.On~, m~;"t;'t .ndi,u.hin. 'h; ·~n.UY ,~eet nnd.~e proceeded ~ .
·~.~~d. towar ds.t be m~.n_shop: ;.~ong' ~be ~~y a~ old~r , mani~,~~is sixth~~
expr~sed'surprise ~t seeing Linda: ~ut..as'sne was oDvio'usly simply walking, He ,
. . ' . . . . .. \ . .' . . . .
asked ber wha t ,she ~as up to' and Linda's. immediatcrespo~se was, ~I'm :oll t
' look'in" Cor :'L me a." : All three ~r us laughed because'~e' kne'w tU"1I well she already
: . " , . . . ., ' . , ' / " ' ~ : ' , " " . "" '- , '
b~d on:... It.se.emed " " "" .w~ ~o ,ot.her p~.ible ~XPlanatio: .tor,'" .~rking
.. ro?nd '.t. n1~ht,. : , ~hlS,:. ~nco. unter •.lso ShO. wseo~mu~lt~.. r~e.ogn ltl~n .o. tt~1 '~. · .
· lmplicctic ne of this,cust om. ,. .; -.: . ' i -. 1. '
" Th~e ~ unspok~'n c~mm~~ity k'~~,!ledge that its "~bi1~ren • .~re;.1 ' arning
· 'abo.\l t 'sex, and ·ptl~e/t.b~o .showing,.over t ·d is.app.roval lit tle ,~ ,~etukllY d ,a e ~;s~p'
the YO~~~peoPlefro~ ~~Iki·ng 'ou,t atter 'dark ~ O~~ e~n s~e,' ~~wever,hr~~~h , th'e ..-
i: ,,'"
" ; .
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deta iled and community spii:ifie., Time limits are ofte n set, - at 10:0.0Ip,~.1 you
we~t for a.walk, -. or -20::W minutes [foraJ cba.t.-Tb~ implies that parti~iP)n\s
kn:o~ :xaeUy bow muchtime they are allowed ~ spend on the road . ~urfew!l are
.also eommca and when broken , th e adolescent is reprjmaaded, if nothing mor e.
I. this ,,,pL,tim. ,on',ob eet hy adults, usually u",~o~," ueI", th. y orr •I / _ _
violated , are a compromise that allows for edcleecent SOCialiZing yet keeps the
• , • I ,
, '. ~~rticip.a.nt9<e:wa.re of ultimate adult. control.
~here , is.also no.direct eonfrontation about sexual matters. There is general
. .
ac~nO~le~~e,~,~ t~~,t t~e yo~n,~ters{~Ii learn one ~~~ or. aectber, withor'
';without parental input. , v,ery,<?ften -,nature- is" the term used to expt:ess.
sexua.lity . 'D~ing - what'ever oomcs.'na.tura.llY- or Jetting ,-oa,ture t.~ke its ~ourSe · · ~ , : '
,-- ~~' , ~ ', : ..... ,'. ' ", ", , " . ".
. .a commonway,r~r phrasing.sexua~IY:relat.ed m~tters.9~ ~her,e is an impression
that ~p-;'d~~ Dot ne~d ~ kno~ .aDY~bing; ,n :at~~e wmguid~-i~d instrue~. This
kind'or r~tlLiistie philoso~hi. ·ta~_e:s vressur,eoff parents should ~ son or daughter 'be
, . involved' in' ~ pre-:marital. te~'~~ge pregna~cy.
WalkU;g the road,·m., ls • eustcjn wbi,h.all~w, loi mal.. Iemelecontact I:
, t hat is pot~n~iallY sexual . However.eexual activity need.act be the.result ~r ' .'I
wa~ing'the roa45. , Tbe event serves anumber of functions. , (1;)it is'th~,eOntext />'~1: '
lo~ ."ffi"ri.d "1.1.. remele eont", within a one-ecmm••ity ,itu.tion. !;.\It . / . .. .
. . r I
.ollm p"ti,ipanls aD.:I" pri••te,on~U>o'; ..oo~.'.n, ".X.fu~.. .or / ..
OIMUNFLA,7~21: t il: Kiml«ik, 'T8f-;lj see abo E. E. Le~a,jttn. MocltrnCou!,hhip eUld " -
McitritJgll (New '(o rk: Macmillaa,19S7) 70, • '... . .
. .
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o~herwise. (3). B:t most tmpOt.t8.Dt it.serves as a m.•eh"is~VO' lb. development
oCmale-female intercommunity relationsbips that mfLY notj:clJr elsewhere. -,
.J
(
)
...:'" !
.. . •..•(.. •..<-.
.. :' ,
'.,' 'r .
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Chapter 5
Contemporary Fj-Iendship and Love
" . Poet~y: Welcher's Cove
I ,,/~
· 5.1. In troductibn
Contempoiary poetrYis l\suaily -divided by 'Colklor ists into · public· 'and
. p ri~~:e" e~t~g~ries,92 rUblic '~ost otten refers t?J~ose geDre~ oCPo~try that a re .
wit~;n ,.p.r(nrin."e r~.~xt and w;<><;e ,"d ien.;e '~~yro"; .' t o(~t"w"0'
· ae~u~intll.ne~ . Within ~he p~ivate realm poetry is restricted to performa nce
wi.t.bin a familial 'and ~Xtended ' f~mrlial context. 03 . In folkl~rist\C~udies Of
poetry deal,with eithe r the sung or spoken word. Yet 'th ere ate ot her ge~res l?( '
.: . '- , , . ..;.....
_ _ ~'--c~_ro_lk-.:.p~oetry th a t :~ema.i~, ~on.voca.1 or uc u-pertorma tlve. Thes~es also
ci ~ culate with in' _~~o~: m~y rell e ~t traditio~a1 verbal art and ~ such~r~ a
reeopizable sub-genre'ct folk poetry.
.. .
· " 021'd lit e ~ \h~k Robert. Bu~hari~Q or the Departme nt or Ea Klish. Memorial UDiYe~ii)' or
Newroll odltD:d ; ro; blblio,ra pllkhelp dllr!1I1',the wt!tilll or tllil ch apUT, '
, ~or I I eXCCilc~t:descriPt~1 '~r I~D;~lI~U' re:citat'io~ .. I respo ,1l5! to ~ en;otionahi ;lI a~ioD .
.' (Uillally!avo....!DI mth-!emale ul~tiollllliJll) I~ a JellllallJ' Je,u,aLed6OCie\11eeLila,Abu-Lu, hod .
~A Commullity o,r.stcrets : Th' separate World or l!edollllrWomea. " Sign•• A JIX/I'IUJl of ' . '
Wornm in ClIll-ul'c Gild Sodd, 10:1 (IOS6): ,637-657. ' For II ~lld1 or poem ereatlllll . lId lIu,e hi
eee ~amiit, '" Kar ea B~will ; "lUIyrnill' Pi~ea " Dd P [eciu' R~1m": .R!1:itati op Verac aI d Fam ily.
P~m Mullll,· S()Il'''e:rn F~"(1I'. QUlJrl~IJI _tO (1076)~,m.242. r
\
. ~ .
(
. /~
'"
\ ' I \ {, :7 ,'· ' ':
_ Th ISchapte r ISbased on a study of (our Cne..dehjp and love poems that I
,r~IJ",.d betw...\b'';'b'' 10.84 ":,,d S.pl.mb" I O.85 Irom100,';,g.d,;n.,... '
. trom Welch er 's Cove,' and trom h~ best (riend Gre g, also.ninete en , (rom"a nearby
. commu nity. ' Tb eJ iar e -~rten aet Up,as letters '~itb' a. t1tle cent ered at·tb·e · t~~ or
)the page and end + th'aclo5Ini:~ . a'r e~p~ ivate tolk.'poeC hose circulation
-v is small, they are c~mpletely non.aural,that is Don-pe;Cormative, yet their
l angu~Q and' esee Jomprii e;8 dist inct kind o f Colk poetr y .C'
The reseirchJ~ role in th~'custom can bea0l.Wkward..one be~8u5~. it is
~ase. ~ onJr;~n. d'hiP~nd "".;'' ~.Ol. Oil a .we~l. l a.i .d PI, . or, 'OIJ.~~iio~..and inl"vi ; ,, : , '. ,
) " . My intrbductio:l.to lhefriendship poet~y or Weiche! cbv e was by pure ebeaee in _
th~nse that'i'did tt, 'SOlic~ t ·i t. :JD i tially" ~(c~ur9~iI was ~Daware of its -, : ,"-
, ox;" .nee,maw'~\ri~ ..me ',hro~gb. .ompi"'li~n;'~i" id ,y.tn;;""i · '
neeurrenee .. AIter,.spE!ndillg seven weeks doing field work in Weleh~r'9 Cove, I had · .......-:
, , I ' .. " . '... ., ~ ,
.. becomea ''"'''diri'~d~' ' ,ndGreg, beth .rwhom were':"ipi.n" , nd. ,
~~t~ors of many po ei' . ', he.n t.r,eturned to ~elcher'~ ~ve l~ter th at :'~ f~r :'.
t~ree ~eekeDd visits~ in,~he second ,~rth~e Joe and Gr eg,9.bowe d Mac 'eud 'me
two of t~~e poems. 'T he primary 'data. f~~ this 'chapter i9 based on fprmal ~nd
. informal inte.rview~ with Joe. , '. . _
.04Fo·r a tb~;~Ulb di$iU~~1I 0; ~ !!~to~ , or ..Plld~le c1~ cOlutebipi~'I~ Lb , 10tb 'lid ~~11 . '-
· 20th en tudtl thro~gb the use,of.Io"e,hiUer$' «: EllenQ.thmlUl, HGnjU Gn" HeIJr:tli A
· Hielor:r01COIl t1,~ip in ~mer:iCll (Camblldle~M'au.: Ha~lJllivelllit1 !Prm, 1084). BtC~II~
courtabippottl)' ,Ismore eommoDb' bOWD.. . publice;p~loD ltudiCll ol'-tbil-killdare more ,
· elllil)' fOUDd. StflTerri BriDtJoeeph" ~Podl'1'" Stratel1 o(.Po.wer: Tile CaseolRltli l4Berber
. ~~~~~~~ i~;;:;~~~::'=.~;~::~::f~:~~;:1~0~ i:i:,I:;:~_~~::Ui~"61
(Detroit: NortberDt!.linoilyeDler ror ~Iltheallt Ali'n Studies, 1970), rer aa,tI(ript lon or
prortlllioDlllGmsiDlers who ente~talD witb SIIDI aDdcbuted courtllblpdlllOllIn. For a~ '
· exeelleDt dl!aCrlpt loD01£Uubdbu court poetrr ud Itacontexr.. see The Au1okit1grGpla,.ol
ThomG, W1Irtno:irni, James M. OtIbotD,~ . (LoDdoD: Oxford Ulljven,it1P~eae, 10lJ2),esp«i alb' .
~b~Pter vm, -The PaDI' of Lo.,~.•:.. .
" , .' .
- :
108~ . Contemporary poetry writ~g among working class or low soelc-eccncrmc
, . ,
~- - ... ..' .
.,~.
9"7or a uadul d~iiptioa ~, ~oDtempot.1')' rel~1Il1 poet'" see Celli-IeEila LrOll.
·C~akmpor.1')' Appalacbiaa POl! try: Source. .aad Dileccloal,· Kt:ntuckrRwini 2:2,(1081):3-22;
a load Ol:CUpaUollalllady if b)'Pall ~.n.c:ito, ~Poell'J' allbe Colorado Mia,,.: l00301QO&;-" ·
RlIdiCQ~ 'fellcAer 15 (1Q79): 1-8;d tbe 1~America.. FolkloreSociety m«tiul ~ Baltimore,
MaryllUld, tbere ~u .. aueloa duoWd to ,tbe ICodycif cowboy poetry. . .
. - ., ', ' -, " . , " ,', ' .
__~AmeiicoPa.rtdet,· · Some AJ~U or Foil: Poetri - Tuo ' $ti.l.d(u in Littf"ojure and LcI~guo"c
2:2(1964): 2130~25. . ' . , . . ' . .
· , 1l7f~et 22{ ' ,
\t.hat t he>: are formulaic, and at th e same time are · sophisti cated- b~aus: they .
~xp~.ess. an intimacy th&t,Pa:edes S~III! to'equ ate with that particula r
c1ilSllirieatioo. The poet ry t~ :l.t is the subject or tbis' chapte r isb9th - roJ,k..a and
· sopbistic:~ted-.• .Noneat division u n or w~1I bemed eb etw eee either e:t.legory•
. " ' . . Rather tha n d!vide "the stud y or folk "poetry based on collllota t iv.e not iOn, or~ .•. .~ : rolt . ..d •scphbt k.ted, · C.w.l;i'"on<,p~.r "ro" ' ?"O;' and ;;",ntio~:
.",l?" will be applied to this stu dy_ . .
. ' ''~:. ConY~ntions are elemeate which"are known to both rbe creator lL~d ~ _
!C/. his audience beforeh and. -T hey consist or thin p like Cav,crite plol.!J, .)
stereotyped eberaet ers, a.ec:ep.l.ed ideas, commonly known metapbon and
other lioguiStie devices,e tc. fODovatioD3 afe elements whieh a re '
uniquely ima gined b y the 'creator sucli d new ,kinds 'o '- charac ters, ideas,
• ' or'Iin":l~tic (orms.08 ' ~ , . \
, By viewing th'e,Jeveb or c~eatrl':itY~~d' -rormuia'aIQDg i spectr'~ as Cawclti
, ~~~g~1.s i ~"~eD'~ible ~ ano~'for '30 mUim'u~ ·of ne~ibilitY: ' ~D tb~
" interp~e~a:t~ ~~nd ,';Urai ~etrY ,wb.iJe.~~in;~ni~~ ~n ~r"gaDi~~ · · .
. • tructu~e. ; · : r · .
f
.:
". ",George EII!-Lyon, a. poet from Kentucky. has car~ied out &h,alyti~al rese..rcli ~
.' . '
on Appalachia.Dpoe~ ,Like the co~tetnpora.,. poet ry '01 the Appa.lachian~.
·N~wI~:lu~dlaDd Calk poet '; · is . . ~ a' n~tu~al development 01 ;xpr~ion in a song-
" . . . , "' .
,.aud story-Ied-culture. • go For t,his reason then, tb.e love an d friendsbip poetry
(wi;b' w~ ieh I dea l in t~is cba;ter .1,a com~le~'comb1n~tioo or rormulaie· 'i .~gu.ge
, l... ~nd. personal insight.' Thelanguage used is ollereC~iza.ble as~:itiODal lott.'
ve~e, ~b.ether in sung or spoken ,colltexl.s, but,bere used intentionally'ina '.i~e o't..
re.i.dingcontext.~
. , • DBjDb~ G. Cl~e l~. Tilt S is.(;." MJ/. fi;'; (Bowl}" Gr« D,01110: PDp. l..- Culture Pr~,
1"~;': 20. .. : ,. ~'. . ' .. . .. .. I ·.. .
->
: . '~
.,..
.. :~; ' .; '" .:. ..~~~
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On the bltSls of the intend~d audience, Newfound la~d contempo rary folk
poetry ca n he divi ded rougbly into the c la.ssit'ic~t~ons 'public ' or 'private.' .T his
chapter is concerned with the .unp ublished pri;,ate tr adition s , poet ry create d hoth
(or &D.d ~~ut 'friends and ' lo:~riI, ,girUr.ieD:ds and boyfrienas . T~uth~r Of ;4
friendship or love poem bas more co~tro l over his or 'her aud ience th an dl?C8 _the
author of ~ familial ,or mor e public poem. Like famili al poetry, each poem targets
t specific people well known to the aut!lor. T he recipient (a n d, usua l!y"t he su bject)
of npcemm ay·sh·~w i~to selected otbe~. and tbljre fore has the option ,or:
'," ," , .
t .
\
.'
'~
, . .
.; __xtendiTig,or r,estric~'itig .tbe.lludi~.nce !?r .that specific poem, ) ,
_ Tb• .,..p. d;;mence.eepece le",o;"m~n 0 0 . inN.\vro;. dJand .~~'~ . t;.",
. ' tr ; dlti?ns:J p~etry is conc.erne~;" In.Ne~(o l,l.~~laod there is ahisto~.•orpb~t~y tha t, ' ..
. h~ its. r?bts \,11 publleeuon ' i~ , newspapers a~d weelC,ly maga~oes. , Po~ms h~~e
appenre~:' in c~'r~~Dt Ji,~wspapers, 'Tht E~~in'g :r~i~~/Jm , ,~e' Ct~~t;nvif/e 'p(J~ket, ·
esw ell.ee in"papers thai DOlonger exist,.The Daily News, '!'heN~wJo~ndia'n:der.
O~h~r soure~ ~r ~ewfo~D~la~d poetrYar e reii,onal ma~ines li~e Li~er~: nb ' ' ..
IO~g~r hi. pUblica t ion,? t m ore pr ov lncielones Iike The New/Qundla nd lferald .
Th e m~jority' 9r~LA lIIanuscripts~ontern~d withtra ditiona l written verse
fall within a,.s~mi-p~blic category .• Mos~ of the poems were v.:rit.ten by.,a !'am!ly .
"tnember and occas ionally th ey have been pu'blished in' re~onal ~~w8~~pe~ or ijJ ,
small, pri~~tleIY pUbl~bed colleetio~sY)() P~cms are a~' found in letteri , , . .
sorneu~es~ r~lativd ~n~ rrreDds ~ \ Oc~asjonally t he poem '~ t~e lette; and··there
. ,J ' , .
i ' , · :· , ~ ...<> , . . ,, :
lK1Three fX~rllell\ eumples ollhie , Ir.bld or poet17 "~ rouad la'M1.WLA MS: 74-208;
MUNFLA MS,:~.258; ud~~s: 8M 56. For a &oodrllUDplr of DOlIb.ll1rpoetry He
MUNFLAMol(l5, .
"
' , . ; . "
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. 'j , ,
is no at&er .text'iDlt~e !f!tter exc eRJ r~r the p;~m. l~l . In t~ese' publish e.l con.:ctiC\f\s •
the )p.d~nce usua lly ext:Dds only~~rar lISfamily ~n..d commub ity me.~li el'5 . ~ • -, . :
· 'Th emesare 01genera l societal co~ce~5: l a.ity life, the family, teligion~ patr iot ism,
" r ' ( " . ,
an d the good old days.
, ..'
d.·i) ·
W·
~ong adolesee!Ls _ an~ young: adultsf~here~otber tradit io n of
sba red, rhymed writing. Th~ is the ~lSto~ o~ ~ee~i ng autogr4Ph~~~~s.,
Histo rIcally ,.,fb~ ~astime . ~:lS "1L gen~e:1 aeti~ity r~r, a~~I~..: [indl no t until th e
lat,e 1800s did the.... lbums bec~me th e province tltsc,hoo lchiidre n. I•02 In
Newrou~dland, ' autogPapb albums have been a long-standing tr aditio!] amoog
.: ". ,., J ', ' . "~d?leseents. part-,'cuI1U'7 remB.l~. T~'ddUNF~ soure~ iDch~de b,oth ' . ~ .Jnt~mp?rary -Verll~: and:tb"osewritt en; tram.about ' ~g40 to th e presen t, bf the
· '-!l;t.hQ~j rem~le 'r~ liti~~s-' :an~ :commtiti~t; rr i end~: Verses are ',often ~,cerri eJ ~it~
·. ~liE!: _v alue o(t,he !rie~dsh~ip betw een au~h~r and colleet~., but -a.1SO ott~~ express . . •
rita~y eU l tu~.arex·p'ectations ror i~ YOU.j8· wome~, .As,,:!!Il, loea"tplaces , ed.u c Q.tio~
".·a n d the eVi~ or gossi p- ~a4e Cor int er esting, ente~\ai:ing~Yi!rs~. In Newt~undl~Dd .
~an~ ot the ~erses are -hu~orous an d concer n tu~~.re, an.onymo us hU9batl~ . \ ~
. Ho wever, iDlIIOme casesan a u thor will write a verse .an d insert the name or th e
· co ll.ector, th e'reby ma~ing refer ence ~ her ;;rrent boyrrie~d _ 'f '
.. .I,
. i . . . __'
. 1 0I~e MUNf.LA MS: 83-2tlD. '1 . . } _:.'
102S7'''La cJ Hell:dri~b, "Tbe .Gent le P3lItime," llld/Gnll Folkl""e 11 (1978): 181· 173..~ alto:
~::;I~d~(;:ij~ ~~~~'7v:~:r~e::~::~~ ~:r~::,A~:::~~::~, ~r:=::~~::eml
ha tbe OI1l'tk8," JoUrnol o!.4mer iCGIiFolkloreel (19-t8t.,182-1g:j:.W. K. McNeil, "Tbt • • •
Aallolr .p:ta Alhm Clu~m:' A T raditlo ll aa d I~ Scbolarly Treaameat ," -Kq,JIJrU&Ii i"" ,
QUGrC.l!r"IV 13,IUI(8) : ~H; aDd Ria .. Sbapir . aad H.n a Henol, ."UDden ' u dia, YOQt~ Cu'ta re
TlitoQ~b A~t:'_I.,.pb. book;I,.TheIsraeli Cue," l~r1UIl o~rra erica~ F~ore rn.(1'i18tt. 442-t1lO. ,
. ;.:..
"0'
.~ .
" -:
..'
11.
~:rti::; ·ligh~ outin t~c .J
Pu t the lite in the grate
'. For Dottll!'lllitt iedarling
Will be' carlini 'at halr pasieight.
" (MUNFLA 7.-.0.1) , .
. '
Pre ferences and su~;estiOns Cot the kind ~~ husband or boyfriend are also
found:
~,., , , .
,"When you Ket. marrieddon't .marry a nirt .
But marry a rna,n rro~ . ~he Catholic churco
(M!(NJ<;LK7....06) . ' ,
'. i.~\* to' th~·train_~bai g6ei down ~b~ track
. and Dever.runs.iit~danger> -.::.: ,', :.: ;,
. '~uck , ~ Glor,ia who gacs'?J!t ,,:,ith J"b~ .
"t~;;i1g;rg~~~ .~~tb a ~t.ra~g(( .'. '
. Hin'(S,~_ i~ how'~yi~i~nds ~houi~ ~e h~ndie~ _are-:a~o 'popula r:
. ,. , ,- ;~ . ' ~ .
. . . - '4" ". " -'l,
. . .... , .Wh'eny~u have'~ boyfriend -
;'~'?~:.~:::~ :~~~~: ~:~e in .:
:"Becausehe alwaysstays too late
• ' (MUl'l)'LA7"':06) .
'Becau8e ,mo'~e r~~~i~ ~~;e ~··e~~b ' ~tb~r th,n male1:io lemales tb~reare,
.. ' ' :, ,", " ",' ~ , : ' ,) . ' , ' ' _t ' " :-: ,," .: , : ' ,'
Ull ~iJc~,~ :~'.~ ;IOV~ p~erns Co~ndill ~~~.e .~li r.~I; al_t~?~~h ~y~rie~~s ~,were "."
sometimes .~ked to~rite 1D them•.:~~~,~.e-ms .ar.e not mc~a diary.,whichis , ' . -.
,; 'ru'l!ly :sh,own ~D.nyone: ..Ra~~erI ,~~ ~buir\s ~er'~· exchanged'd~'~i~g ~cbool"r~~~ .: ."
'. .~'~ I'?'b breeke . ~~.~ "';h : i. ~m~;i!;Jmsb~:.. ~ rert~t"a.(r~end(.r~!v"" .' .
daya so aiat abe might take her time and writesomethjng paitj~ldarly meaniD'gCu1.
• , .. . r: , : ' ; ~ ' ',: ,.' " : ,: ' " '.' .,'". i.,': ': ' , .: ,:,"',." ': .. .,
It was alsonecessary,Cor 'aDauthor to petu;se a:c~llector~~ album'so that a verse
" '
" :. >, '.-",
,.
,-
v:
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real ly e public ~r semi-public genre and b~jDg~ack memo~i~·or- ' old . (r iend !l, school
.:..: . ,
. OJ ' . •
• deyeend expeneaeee.! , 1 . ' . OJ :'
5. 2 . P~imai-y ~~eba~g~:. ~ut~o..e and .I!'t;eipient&I I'
Pr imaryexchange is t he' initiai 'p r e9~~atiol)o of th e poem 'by the ,:"u"h~t ·t.?
the re~ipien~ . Thi!'method 'ot circ~latio't:t' is one wbi~h :exemplilies the nonver bal '
· cour tship that occurs' in ' ~h~ ·co~mull}t;. Th e"poei~ ls..u~ed~.as '~ mediator
between t~o p.~~~~ who would r;t~er no'1spe4~'~ire~tl~ ~,.on ll' n~~.th:r._~ :it ~ a . .
t,r_a~ iu.o.nal S_OI~ti~n i;·~.n aWk~.~~d prO?_lem. ~~ , .When"t:b:~ 'auth~r -~ i~~ iiD.~.~ .:t4 ·b~. " .-.:.;~~ :~u~;el:+~i,:n~ ,~!;;,"~hi~nrt~~!ntrv;n. ;n;b!~ ~~ :h. :.•ibi.~ef~!~nn~~Y· ; '.•'::, ;' c :
.'incl~~e,tbe 'presl!n~atio-!lpf tb~e_poetii~Y}bis tp}rd.~arty,' -tberepy"il.ypid.'ng a ' _~' ; ' : ..... ' c .:
~~tbD~.i.~IIY::~~o~'io,D-~~·~pl iLY, · , ·9tb.~r· ~hi;io~~~_~, ib~ +Y~id~~e~ '_~r' 'd iie.~ ~; ·" . , . ' -',-", ~ ',
cO;;f~n;'ti~n in~i..~;m;iUngth;p6;'" .ru~obilu'lv;I;,jipp;.g'tb.nitn(b . : .' .. . ~ :. .
· ~~~iPie~t '~he~ '~~'o~~ ~ I~ki~~, i~~.,· E'Ie~tho~'gli' _ i~ 't~'is CQ~~u~iit t~~' ~.~e' ~~ . <
'>'"
',;>.
2",;.:.. ,. ,::,:,. ".<.. : " , ~ -,
"0.' ,
J, .'
:-.:"
·;t he post ofrice ~ 00t-3 particular lY.: priyate a~t,' it i~'es allow th~ au}~o~.'~nd ·t~~'
. ' -, ' . . ' '. ~v '. .- . .. .. , '. , ' .
. ' , I ' ·
r :
,, ":, '.'~ ,.;' ',., '~ · · ·!O,~~~· :'l~~~~~~I\~;;~t :~~'~Ie l){N~:~;~U·lij;~~d. '~~ to~:raPb · al~~~i ab·d , t~~i.r'~ ~ ~;~
• ~ ' MUNFLA1J~,: 61l--{; 60:'Z; ~~g; 6~H; 60:- 15;'~g..~4: ~~26; :72-1;11;'7~.20 1 ; 14-06: ~- " .- :-
;,;' .i: ': . ·. lO~.C~~e1t;_point8·o~~ ~h~/r~i~UI~~_?'~ie8- 8ee~ i:~ :bf: ~~~<,;~y iti,·Whi~h,' t,be~n~' ,
, '. ' ;, ",:',; , ;' cidtlttea.cl du.tceft~i~ UD~bn5ti.~~8"o~ i.p~~'D~ed8 . o~ uP~.o- all. OUl'fllid aymbolicl ashlon
», ~ ~~D~;~~~~~~:u,~~iC;':~:;:~~~~;~t~~':::dio~:~p~::~.fo~~~~r':~:r:6~;J,: · -~,_:,~ ...
..:.; ,". ; ;, - ~ p·~-t.: :,l.I.2~. iL.:;:<ij~~~.·:··~~·;.~Z:6i£D~.~~.•L"B;1.-':J~·:.~;i.d.'~~. ~~~~;'. ·~~.dl.,.·~~:--~~. ·'.~i, t~ . ~ Poim.
::..:. : -. r , ' ..: ..' .' !p_"~c.h,. (ashiol1, 'aOrne ti~'Il; ll:lIrilli ~~e ,~o,ltraeor,aD ev~lI inl;•.part1;':J!e' rollo'!;al Il i,httk: :
:\". ."" :;~:tt:::t~~~Dr~~D:' ~::::;~:id·~t;:~:~:J(:~ ~;_:~!::~:t~~~;~i:~~.~~~n~~:::~::~a '
. ' . :: -: '! ; '; .'/' )efeDat~bt..- '; , , .' :';.:':::...->.:- . ~ . . ., ~
"/
re:ipicnt he~essa~: ~oeial )IiS't&Pce.106 .'Wh'ile these me'tbods orcirc~latioD are'
'd'e'S igned ~to 'create pri~~~y. rrom the t~~mUn.it}' ,~ ~eil .; an avo'ida~ce o f direc~ :
.., e~OtiO."l d"Pl~Y; '~~ ~'';;' th.'."".. 'IV~. _ ac.,;n.;"pt'dm'diumth'.,*gh "ind'! "..
these young peeple Ca D express thei r emotio ns. . . . . -: ' . '
". . Dot~ mal~ and ~emal~' ~ri te, but re~al~ pred~mlDate. Gr~g'and ;oe ,tr"a e ' . .'
b~t.h· wriit'~~ PQetry;but "oC the two'Greg"~rit~ _mote ~rteD . Joe explained:
'" . K:" Did you 'ever Write any poetry? "J: .W ho' me? ' K: Yea h. ' J: Few '
t im~!I.. . -yeah, ~hat'~ to gi~1s r really cared abo~t. K: Doyou write ,a
, . loi? i: Wel.lf like I.said, not teo oCten a very spec,ia) girl comesinto
your :lir~!·"tigh t?lQ7:. " : " < -' ' . '
j ns'i~~~i~emen't-:.i...itbthiL~\Istom is~o;~ o.Ct~~ :a8 r.e.cipi~ni ratb~r. than ~
. ~ :,. .. ' ..' .. ~ ..' .~, ' .~ . ;. :'.
, s ' - . ' author t asked himabOut the guls who write to him, • . c
, K: Haf'ea t~t of girlsgIVen you poetry! J: Most all ot them K~
.. : '.-' ·.,,~os~al1ortbemtl ,:J;;,yes,. ' . ~; ;Theseare ~girls" t~on;i where? wejeber's
: . ~J, ,;~::~w~,~'kF\;:~~~r~:~~.~~~;~llitZ;~~~;'~;t~~v;:r,I, ~:: ' .
'. ":,:.:"AI~~O·~~h:;~d ~i~ '~e th~t b~ :~~ ~ab~~~':four doz,~~· ' · ~~her, ~~e~ .:hit h~
.' : ~~u ld;let ~e s~e; be;a.s neve~' seerv-i'~~iy ~ble'to fiD~ t~·~~.lri8,- Healso'said h'e'
, " ' , ' , " .'. ~ .' ~'. ,' .: . ,', ' ., ' . ,~ . ' " - . . .:: ..' ,
h3:!i never thro,! DaW.8.1any Qt,the po~qtS b::e'~a.s received but..when.I !L'ke~ ,to see .
• th~~ be ' ~i~,m e,'h'e' C:~ ld bot m!~ . ih~m: I \f'~ 'a' bit s~tP~is~d ~~~,D', jo~ ~ld',m~· .2~1r;;~:r~~~;;~t';::t;:::-
. 1~~.b~;ramo.~.d~~ribe. ·tbe ~t~~~'~ :u'aliilblY (ru,tediUili~;d~~. ,~~~e~~;,\b~ aJ'or
. ' going to tbe~torricealld recuflll~ I _.itJr.m.U bi ·O'De that IsalwIIY8 11ot.ictd.by.eommulIity: :
membt-~. See Louis,J-.~liairam~pt.e; Cl~I:DJ-¢.~~ft;mm'Conl;/jd8; Il1ttrpn:,on/JIRt{~lJ'Im" in '4 '
~:{:~"~;~~f::~~~1i::~~:~~~~::;;~~r:,~;;;i~\a,~. Eeooom~, SIU~~~' l~ .{St , Joho'l:
,,;:~I:~;1:;2~it:t',I"~l;7.1;"~lh" ,;.;~":";';"''';;.;,0'; ,,;.:::;;~".: ·'•.m,
. , Tateo r~m titld,DOW., 'S~pttmber 1985.
" , "
.• Ill.
J:' NQ, DOt 'all or them , no. Sp~cial ones. ' K: Special c neal : J: Uh
bub , K:. Now is that they' re special toyou or they tbink you have a
spellia,l relationship? J: Yes, wbe.tber they do or Dot (bave.a epeeial
relation ship] they 'do: that (write poet ryl .. I used \0 go out with a. girl ,
"a "week or two week', or whatever, thecase ~lly'be , 'aDd t~en. s~e_would
give"me a letter or writ e me e.pcem or somet hing like that; right!
'iie'a~ tapted mor'e aboun"be~ireumstaD~~' or the relationship \hll.t
preeedes 'the_gi~ng ~~:d " e~eivjDg or P~. . . ' _ ., '" _.
K: · Do you ever receive poetrY from girls that: you'r~ not inler~ted
liIr J: Ohyeah , 'plenty iletimes, l ,di~ · lat ~ly. K: ~h yeah? Whco ':wlL'! ' ·
th e'~t recent 009 you got-? J:. Week and a .haltil.go. K: who'd YOll
get 'it ' rromf . : Girl i,n {B:ri~r '-s ' ~ov"t!J"J3i1l .~ked' her to the dart ,deece,
r igMT, And I we'nt 'out with .her. ,I took ., her, ·~}'Iay from htm. K: ' Oh '
Yeah? J: ADd urn, 1 hee'n rriggi~g '~olind with' her , ~v.er siDce:"' flaug,~lcrJ '
, And , the ro\1rt~ n:ig~t l ,waa out with her ' she 'gave me this poem. ' " .
: : ,\ U's really, pr ett y ~ood ~Ct. K: ,Yeah t' oJ: [lame or the poem · You 'Might
.". 'Think.: K: It 's called ·YouMighl.TQin~t· . J: Yeah, that wes that ' .;
song.byTh~ 'Car8, 'You Might Tbink:j'm Crazy.· ~OO, , K~ , Oh ,yeah,
(laughterLJ : Yeah , hut I hro keup v.:i~h ,h~ r yesierdo.,Y evenlng.tK: 'Oh,
geez, tha t ~as quick! .llaughter) , , . , " . ' '.?" ~
MQStorten. it 'se ems 'th~t the,remales ;write: w'i th in ' ~" short' jH:riQd of'k'no"!ing
, ' , . \ .. . ,, ' ; ' ...
~he male.l~O This kiiid of serious poetr y j"siridic'a~ive oC"they,0ung wom en' s desire
.' , . ' '
to have epeeialcr steady boyfriends. F?~ tbe m", ,· goin·g. ~~elldy · relationship
center s o,n traditional romantic notions , of which th e pOetry 'i9,a.part. This is not
...;---~~.,-,- . .
: ~ .,
' ..
.i'", '
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to say, Iiowever>tb at the re are not people whO exchange poems in relationships
, that are ,em9tI6D~l1y ~eciproeal: Tbe pcema, beceusetbey a'"a~mewhat '"
. . ,. . "
rem,.cd."expres'ion or S!Jl~tiOD (petause o f t heir n~n.voeality) can be used wit h
. equ~1 success b~~upi_~o are in the ear ly stag~ or r~lations~ ips endby .thes e .
who an ~ell.esta.bljshed.
-,'There is persona l interpr-etation or words that arc used in the poems. Joe
. " .
h~'developed a wo!ii. ~se syst.em _tb~t helps hi~ 'sO,tt out which girls.~re .more .
" ..spe~ i lll · tban o.thers. . ' .
J:'.",Whenever) 'ou sC,c. there's:a: poem with' - 'overs-,marked OD ih .'
rightl . : • it's nothini ~eall)'th:L.t'specia l.. K: ~bat de you,meant J:
~~~ :~~hj;:: ;;::,:~:i::i:~~ ~~~l~ _t:,~~e~:;;h~nC: ~:k/~Xa~I~~f~~fg "
· swl!'litbea.rt· or.sometbhig like that, r ight,l ' , S9rne t~ing .really intimat~
' . .'. 'in 9rdcr ~,be a special person, fight? ,It's something tha t comes -
.' ~t~aigbt (rom,th.e-.h~art, n9tofr~be.top of your hea~ ' '
People'w~o are un~~are ~nis ~ord' u,~~ ar,eais~ u~a~'are of hi:s,id~logy. ,
.. ' . " ,. ' . . . .
BecauseJoeh~"re,ceived so ma.nY 'poems be, must decide which ones a~~ 5ilic~re.
His personal iDterpretn.tio~ of the use'of the word ·l overS· ;e'fle ~ts his desire to
.sepeeeee .fa.lse (rom true ; rriot'lori." One essumes tha t 'otber aut,borsa~d tecipj~nts
, \ . . ,
•have simil~r kinds of textual interpretations' through which the)' estimate lev~l5:o f
emotion.
5.3'. SeCQ~~~ry EX:cba~g~: '~-ecipie'nt and Audience
' . "" , ' .'
Secondary ,~'xch~nge ,rete'rs, to the' ~~~ i'p ie-n~ .ota poem selecting one cr.tw~
people to ~hom he 8bo~s his 'gift Because of my role,as reS~a"reher , my
experience with the poetry is an example '9t secondary exchange. ' Alter
conipl~ti~g ,m; initial 'fieldwork ~ ;et~~ned to W~I~her's 'Cove 'att~r an absence of
. '(~o months. 'i__ was ':h6wn' t~o:~~etns:' ~ne 'a friendship poem a~d one a. love
~ - , " '. , . , ,,' , . ! , .
,-
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poem. This discussion willfocus OD the Criendship poem, because al the time it
was the:more important one. In ~y ease the ~~n~ext for'+ e seeondar>;: exc~ange
of both the rriend~h ip and t he love poem remained the same.
Joe; Greg, Mac add I 'w~ seated in a ~itcl!.e~ where the usual (Cor ,u9) lllte-
night topics of [eve and J~ dominated the conversation. - W.ewe~e discu~,ng
. ~ ."
", '
" , '
, '
Greg's most recent relationship, a serious one which bad already lasted.six
months, lo~g" ih.n ,anr.~r.~iS pr~~iOUS 9.°.'," During t ho,onV'!'~!~PUll'd
-.:.out _of his ~aUet a pcem entitled -,Greg and Jo.e: writt en by , h i~. sii~~year-old
girlfriend, Anit a, about b~ Ir tendship ~I~b Joe and ga,veit first to M~c ~ri~: then
"to"me' to' ·r~ad.: It i;nines~a~;as', ,~~eDty-;tive lines.
3' FroQlWelcher's Cove to Amber Cove his peddle [sic] is
to the Iloor . Greg Murphy is there
slI.yilJNfGive her more.·
Ai. 1 Wint:ertime is a deadly time when
Joe Butler is OD the road.
2 When' the roads are' reed and rill with
snow Good old Joe Butler is still on the go.
.,
us
" 'T hey drink like Iish and boy do I wish
J~ Butler would only slow down.
5 Now Gregnnd Joe at.~ slightly ~uc~ed
they are a~o crazy an~ verj.-tough
. ~ 6 When their old men gef.s. a.ngry .and mad
Stella. is sorL-bear~ed 'and very sad
, ,
7 T hh are ' two_iu ys people got judged
.... .' wrong ' , " .
For deep inside they are not that
strong
8 Inside they have hearts made-of gold
But people still think they are vcr] cold
g TheY'ar~ nicest two guys I hav~
evermet ' :1 . '
If yougot to kn~w them you would be.
willing to bet . . ~
. that those people who don' t know them
~They ain 't see? Notbing yet.·
Anita
/ .,.
3 '
•
•
5 ';
s
7
.,.-
10
II
12
13
14
•
, I.
I.
17
IS
I"
20
21
». ;;
.2'
25
II IKimi«it. . Msf..i. All~m. preltllted hi t~il eh3pte r wereeopi~ bI blld bi me. SpelliDI•
.' Ifl;mar ud vbual pnwllbtioD were copie~ 'l'u batim. '
I II.
. .
In thei r ea gerness for us to read it, they waited patiently in silence until we
, . 7
were finished, As the poem was banded back to Gres. they made commen ts like
·Som ething else; ~D't itt - Greg then replaced thepoem in his wallet end
conversati on resume d.
-' .
This situation presents at least two major -questions. One: why do two
ninet een year old males, who pr esent themselves to their 7ffiunity as rough and
unruly, ca~ry poetr y in thei r wallets and show it to others? And two: how~es the
presentation ~r po~try betwe:o"the original recipient; in this ease, Gr eg, ~nd ~is
selected aud ience, the three of us lathekitchen , ar~t thei r relationship?
Joe (lodGreg"are considered · wild- ,by some of the females in this
community.1l2 The peracna the y wish to present is, in many ways, typical oC;
. ' , . ': . '., .i . . . •
. rural youths who wish to rebel from the eceletyin which they live. In this case,
~,- , ~. the rebellion'~ often expressed through a gen:ralsuppressionof 'sensit ive "
<, ." 'emotions, plus f";t driving, har&\drinking, tales orwomaoi~ ing, and the ever/
present leat her jacket1l3 Why the n-do th ey carry poe~ry, someth;n K~o,iaI1Y'"
. - )
considered sentimental and feminine, in th eir wallets?
Joe' s a~swer to this was'that be keeps a poem or two in his-wallet simply as
""i"• • • akeepsake". You can always look back after th at.- T his statement
i~mediately Softens the persona he strives so ha rd ~ achieve. Very few people in
his community wculd be willing to believe' that he is.a..person capable of,deep
sensitivity; Whe~' he reads one 01these kee;.~ake poelll5 be is the~ reminde d :01 a
112Kimiee:ik,. TSf-3 . · • .
113Throulbo Qt t be' Ilimmer of UIS4. wbicb Wat It)'~icln1 ,tty bot , Jot alld Grci ene e wore
. their leat ht r jacktl.a Oplill with Doa hirt oQ u.~ dtrDe.th.'. .
I
-.j
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;iUO",biP lba' was 10'. bim ' .p,dal,' , , ' his tough image is kept intact be"',,,
of the private nature of the custom. ' -
Joe's best rriend Greg carries poet,f)' for nearly tbe'sarne re,asons, In fact',
the very,first poem he showed me dealt with t hi.!l' theme of persona versus reality,
a:,t'Iiel'iit thr ee stanza.tor ,t~,iSpoem demonst rate:
~;.~
.These nre two guys people got judged wrong
For deep inside th e,Yare ~~.~.~~at strong ·
Inside they have hearts made of Gold
Burpeople st ill think they are v~ry cold
. ...... ' .
They are the nicest two guys I have ever met
if you got tp knowtheril y09 would be willing to bet
that these people who don't know them
~The~,8in · t se~~r; )'et.. ' : . " , ' :
!b'th Greg and Joe are, tbe proud ; ubjects or this p~mJlI'ia are else pleased
':.; tliot _Gr~g's gitIrri end and a s~le~ted few peopie kO;W th eir real natur e. Perhaps
it is the,security of the kno'Yl~dge that 8 tightly controlled.group ~ aware of their
private, more emotional sides w~ich further ~otiv.ates th em to place the poet ry in
their wallets. ,
' . . . .
The presentat ion or the poetry by the recipient to a selected friend is one of
the most important aspects of the custom, and one with whichI ammore familiar
.. ' " . .. ' .". , . '. "" .in my rcle as researcher. ,Any poem tc besh own 19.a bestfriend must bear
T ' certain quali~les which signify to both 'of them a epeeiel rela~ionship . It a
,e,dpient were to lI.how all of his poems to, many people it would lessen the -
. importance ~f each poe~. Th erefore, when 'a poem Li orret,cd-to be read, the
.. " ': ,,' ' .
r~~,ip ien~ an~ th e'ch~en ~~a~er are aware~m,~ortall,~~' or b~~h t~e :~~tif~t '
and the gelltUk'e~ Until,!-at summer Joe had shown po ems to very few people.
,I
->:
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Whether the aud ience is composed DC insiders ~r out siders to the communityi,
unimportant . \fhat is important is that the relat ionship between the recipient .
, , '
and tbeeeecndery, chosen, audience be con.dudve to the c~stom or poem
excha nge.
Discussion or th is poetr y does not seem to take place t~ODg young males in
. .
groups as do e ther rela ted topics where females are concerned. 'T he presentatio n
or"poetry is something only th~ best DC friends pra ctice. Joe says:
(That'sl j~st ~ll,'Jeth iDg me and Greg know cause [we're] 'best friends.
Tha t's what we knowahouteach other. "
The secondary circulat iono f these pof d~peDds on t~e importa nceorthe initial .
, ': . :, . ~ , ... \
rel~tiqnship ·between .nu ~'bor ~_,!gL'eCip i elit on one hand, an~ b~tween recipient and
, his audience on tbeotber.
' : "~~~e po~'~8
orthe Iour poems I"have' seen, three.are, love poems whose'targ;t was eithe r .
Joeor his girlr.~iend, Melenle. They will .eecb be discussed e nd i~ - the' ord", I w~
shown them. I wiUcontinue D? W with the second one, "T hiak iug o ~ You,· I wee
shown on-the-above-m~ntioned night. It is writ ten 8lI eighteen consecut ive lines,
\
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Thla.kh15 or you l H
. --..--...
I DeYer thought it. would com e to t his,
but you're tbe P 1 I'U always miss.
I wanted you so badJy.!mt I would nerer
say. - .
[ ' I) alwar' remember that unforgettable day.
lIeU in Jovewith you at (ItSt glance.
But I thougbt I didn' t have . chan ce.
. I thi 'rak ory ou as time pas!by
J feel so happy, I'd pra ctically cry
J dido't rully tbink I' ll see th e day
That I will reel any ot her way.
You are-kind and.handsome too,
And j'm alw.ays tbinking of ·you.
I hope you will keep in touc h ,
. It's 8Om'elbing I'll cherish very much.
There's jus t ODe thing I wrote to sa)',
and that is . ~ love I2!!.fu
everiwa yl· ,
I
2
3
4
s
•
. 7
•
•10
11.
12
13
14
isI.
17
18
Slielly .:
" T~is ~~-:is a s~mniirY otan~ate r~latio D.Ship t bat no I~nger e~fJI.
. " . '
· Th e author does Dol plead with-Joe to resume the ,relationship, r~ther she .
expresses ber rea listic acceptance of the situatio n. She writes of her ' love at fln t
. si ~hi; . her hllPpui eslll~whena he thinks ·orhim . ~nd ~V~D though the relatioD~h ip is·
. . . J . .
OYer. ~~~ gra terul tor baying ho~D. him.
It i! hard to imagine thl.! pdem bei ng r~it~ to~ in i serious ma nner".
·The'security ~f tbe ~ivate. readin g enables thnecip.ie~t. ~ dW~lI upon what has
·been writt en and w~at hu tr.an!piredbetwee~ him and the aut~or. This poem
. . .
·was placed in Joe's coa t poekei when he was not looking . -.Th~ ·elemeo:t of surprise
also io:~ l udes: an aped of pleasure at beitig deemed worthy eDou g~ to be both the
. . . . " . . ...'" '
•
~ 1~Klmlfdt. MS":' .>
:: . ' .
..-..•.
\."
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subject and recipient or a.poem. Th e ~oems are held in high esteem (alt er II
careful, personal interp retat ion or the relationship and the langu age used) and ,the
owners .of such a poem are generally proud and thoughtfuJ about the ~D t i re
sit uation. As mentioned 'earlier, a poem which becomes part or a secondary .
relat ionship first of all must be tboug~t about by the recipient and must 8.180 be
kept somewhere on' his or her person so that when the opportuD~ty arises it may
be sbcwn to ot hers.
In Sep tember of 10S5 I learned oranother aspect of this poetry. Joe had
sta rted seeing a married woman who lived ina ecmmuuity that v.;as two bO}!fs
. r .
away by ca r. Melanie and h~r husband we.re separated but wereboth st ill living
in ihes ame community. Joe knew the problems ~f _ tbiS kind of relationship b~(
. . . , . ' .
.he WlL'! determined ~ eon~i.~~e~iDi b,er. H was _a'~i1n~.Ult relationship .b'eea~s~ :'
or both the proximitj' or Mel~n ii,'s husband 8:n4 the logistfcs or tr~vel. .Wh.enever, ;
possibl~ Joe m~de the trip to see bet'iiihb~ wes ra~be! :sp'oradie.
I had ~een in Welcher' s Cove about Da,week in September of isss buthed (
not yet seen Joe. (knew I!e had gone to see Melaoie but his mother tc ld me ehe-
. • . . . r
did noe know when k!e.xpeet his return. One night I was sitt inKfWith a group 01
young-women in " ocal 5Odal 'activity ,ar~a, in Iroot oi a shop that w~ no longer
" ' . . .
in operll.· . As usual, var iC?us'ma les from Welcher's Cove and elsewhere dro~e
by,.one 01whom was Joe. Nt.cr about ·twent y minutes 01" driving back aqd rorth , :
. .
he fiI!-ally ,parked alongside another m~le's car. Not knowing wbether Joe would .
. get ~ut ~r his carr nd,wanting'to taJk to him, .1walke~ over and got in ~
Th e"aH~y a w~m3n of gett ing 'in a male's ear ~~ign ificaD t. In my CJ8'e it
. . .
~ sign of'privilege ~ r.r.iend, but mo~e i~poitantly I declared ~y~U J_
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· outsider- to the community. Males who ow n ears tend to stay in them when
parked and bold ccaversatlces Ircm t.heir sea ts. I~is expected that reDl:"leiJ will
. \ congregate around the vehicles. when a lone female ste ps into an unre lated
male's ear, especially at night , it isa. signal that they ar e romanti cally int erested
i'.l eech other . However , I was usio"gmy position as outsider to break that ta boo.
We talke4 torawhile abo~t each otber 's well being and then he began
. discussing his relationship with Melanie. Then be showed me two poems tha t he
Wa.'I now keeptn~ ~n his wailet. This time the poems bad been written neither"'by
him" ncr Mela)lie: Instead, they had been writte.nby two close"Crieoljsor Joe's.
. . .
T hey,were about his relationship with Melanie and both were-writ ten in the first
. . .1 . . .
person I that is, from Joe', perspeeeive. I win discuss the shorter of the two first: ·
'\
, ~ .....
-,
I
I
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I I wished to IJIY5eU tbat this weekend would ':":(
Deyer end ,
But it comes a time tbat wehave to say
goodbye again
2 ( know you han a husbud to go back tq --..l....
As mueh as I bate to admit it
fi' s something you have to 60
·3 This weekend was very special to me . 8
J hope it was ror you to, becau se out 01 - g
All the girls that I ever knew it can't 10
.,
: I ,
compare to the few nigbts 1spent with you
Love you know is ~ verr strange feeling, ~ "
But einee I've been with you - .
~)..Jb~k I'.~ ~t~ting to r~a~i ze t~e m'eaDing
5 Well?hope tba,t someni~bt 800; we can
Be together again, because that's what
I'll b~ thinkintto r atl week until th~
weekend '
."1'1
I~
!'
IS
16
li ~
18
Love always
· Our Weekend T~getber · was written by Ch~isty. a llix teen .ye~ ~I~ friend
~f Joe. It is five,rhymed stanzas, eighteen lines, and ~etaib .Chri!lty' s
l!Dderstanding of Joe's feeling! . .1t m.entions the dirriculty of thort v~its. ·th~
'presence of Melanie's husban d. and the hope Cor a futu re weekend villit . It is
. . . ' . . " '. .
beavily rcmentle and expresses both .J?e's and 'Christy 's U1i'derstanding of tb~ .
situation. IIJoe_d isa~eed witb .C~~ilIiy's interpretat ion of how he .was feeling he
- .' )~,'
wouldnot heve kept it in his wallet. This poem remain.s,uMigned, as if Ch risty
i
........ .
r-r:
J -
I ,
.. ~ . -- ~'" .~
~ .
- · .r
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. ' . .
assumed Joe wculd'eign it and give it to Melanie. It is important-to Dot e t hat in
this and th~ next ease J~~cbas kept tbe'originals, rather i~'~~:gi~e them to .
~eJll~ie. In th~e iwo inst~ces, the poem is part 01a second;~~'~c~aD.gel< even I
. \ - - .
though the. female sUbj~t o~. the poem is tbe autbor's' targeted 'perscn.
/ ' .~he s~¢oDd one, ~o s~~ne' Special," writte~ by Joe:s 'best friend:
ntnetcen y;ar old G"g, ~ ~:e tenses, th:::"tWO.h,,,,lo~g: '
, ".
'1'
; '
._ .1
. , .
' \. ' . . '
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1 Loving youb~ filled my he3~t
wit h:joy 'b eyond compare
no.thi~g meant more to 'me
. than knowing that you care. . . . . . .
. . . ~ . .
• 2 T~at !lJ!ee!ai day wben.ytu came-in to my'Li(~ ..
I knt;Yo' t hat"the re was anoth er man. before
. me who.made YQu·bis.wife' .' .
. "3,:,. i ~nQ~ 'r:cahsed at~fCit 'tiO llb l~1
:. .:' · b~ ~ , ,~~&ielse ,wa.sJ;~ ~o -, ._ :' ,._ -. :
.' •::_:. :/; . :-T~~nt"tQ sp$!nd_yery .m i~,\l: te ,of:t he night' .
.~ ~·);:. ,;_ ,:~ ..: .:' ~~t~~:J~~~~~:an ~.t:~~ ·~~:~~~:~··Y~,· I ·i~'~' :; ", ' : ,~
:' ":,; '.~. " -Car,!Lwl!oY;·f)utI wish.th.at.:we eould,sec.-each:"'. '.
;"-} ,.. . :~~het ,',wit~- l?!ery_· passi \l~ day. .;
, ':;.:" :"" ,: • r · . . f ... ..
. .• ,\ :':4::' ~'W~: lrli; ed : e a:eh otb~r r~om'ihe 'very st~rt :
-r- '.' ~' ;:~' Itl~::tt~~ti~r~e;~:c~:L :1:e~~no~~ou
" .;~:~ ~~.ec i~.1 ~a';~s '~e ,'tOQk 't6:'be ~Io~.e"~~ethe;
:·~~~~i~~~~_~~:.i~ro~sh~~s::;:4°i~bt~~ ' " A '
'..~'ach'i;ltbets eyes' , ' ,
'. Lbcped oprIQ~l!wo41.d n~ver die-. ,
, '5:.~. 6;..~:; i " ~a;~~ ,~~'~; high IY'i~a~Li re "
. lJust""',ished· y.()u"'Wereo't 300th'l!r:. ' .
. man.'swife: :·...... ::· t., • . .. , ' . .
~ , i wo.~ ' t' tfY\o.bid~ the ;.v~r.,~ , (c,t;llibout you
~ ' J.don} ',car.e w~at ' anyone ~will.think . . ,
-. .'~:1~ ly:~~etl=:Yt.~now' t.hat:if .I., ca~~ t, '.. ~
1.'11 hold you.·wp.eol\fJlo·becauslf :_ '-': :..
~~,e love I found in·.~u wil1 .':1~ver. l!n~,
.', ' ... .
·1
.,
.J
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This p~em.is much more det ailed and more sto~y- l i ke. As in :qur We~hnd
T ogeth er" it oui ii.nes tbe rii;~umstance!'o( the, rei~tionsllip .~nd expresses S;~lJess
at 'the di fficl,lJii~ ria.eing both Joe aDd MeJa~ie, ' Agai.~ there 'ed sts a po.etie
1 a.Il~a~is. ty~ic~ly' romantic . yet ' ther~ i.s a seD~e or realism ~ we~1. T ake,
(or examples lines 24-26-.
", : Ou r love r vl\hlc more bjghly than life
1 just wished you weren't anot her
·' man's wife•
. Line24 is a cliche,.whiielioes25 "and 26seem almostcomical in tbelr
.. ', :: . . ", ' . ". " ,:. , ' .' .; " . : : , _ '" : , -. .. " ", ';1 •
. j,ux'tnposition witb line ~4,because or thereelistlc eoutent .vT hese thre e lines
.~~~sis t ~ r "a ~orrriu.I~i~··~~h~;pii.~ ·or raPtur'~~~' io:e and 'at '£~~ sam~ .tim~
. .s.ummn rize the core 9r'the pr~ble~, :in~ this <:~e the re; lity.Q.~ & ~ I,~i.c love
~ ~ri::l.Rile. ' t~e~ ,wer.e, bo~,ev,er. writ~e~ with the utmoS~ sincerit~ and reveal, a
p:ract!caHty a~d ·A~. accepta,D'~e'or, the en~ire situation.
' . . ... .
5.5~ Conclusion
. " ,. . .,' . ' .,
, The~e ~re seve,ral major themes ~hrbughoU:t ,these:poems. First is the
, 'ju;to.pos.~t~ n between a high romantic, '~o~er.Y, Ja,n~~~ u~~d-. to describe love
·. i1.S,el.r"'a~d th~, less rom~,il tic lan,gua'ge more o!te~ used .tc. desen be ~on teroporary~
1 t~.~listi~ 'pr,oblem;, Mote· i~~.ortani ~q~~vcr, is ,th~ ~ust?m :i'tseU; which, v:rhen ,
:. , : ; , ' ." ' , " ' " .. ' " " " . " ' .
: ' " llna~zed, a~pea~ Co.be PII.~t, or a, l~ng-sta~ding ,~!,ad i tion , Alth~ugh' act.unl texts : '
n;~ ', ~ew ~~~ tee b,eiweeo'ror , the rol~'lo riSi ;. ~~ny people will admit'ih'at ih~y,w~o~e
~U~h!:p~eiris w~~:n;ih~'r were y~ung: One m~n' r~~ St. John's :in his ~ar lYlorties . ~
~~~~ ask~d irh e h;d' ~wri~ ten Jove :pl)~ms 'said y~, but ··mercifully,,· h~ did n~t
" , : ,
I 120' .: ,. .
. have 3DY of t"heni·tQshow~~. 117 We also bnse some iDdi(ll,~ioD or)1 1elLSt .
widespread regional t radit i6~ based ,0 Il. "Joe's remar ks lLOOu( '.wbit.tbest friends
knew about each other. .A! well, eYeD it Joe has nQt reeeleed rorty~eigbt poems
there ~ ~ goodPossibiii l): thai he has a'represent~ti 'e s ll.~ple · rrom young 'women
' . .
in ~be neighbori ng c?mmunitit5;.covering ~ definite s:eograp,hi:a l area . .
.Adolescent folk ~try is a highly pr~~at.e tr a'dition and its ru~etions
ex.emplity this. A1t~~~b ib~ is ll. ·priv~te ~rad~tion in tb·at .~he prod~~t .ci rcu l~~~
. - between two people, or am~Dg a few·at most , th~'pr~ctlce is pablie in t hat iis ," ...
" . ' ; : . . ' " , •. ., '
conventions are well kno:ov'Dand in that'anyone mlLYaV:l.Il him or herself or it
. However , tb~poet~y \tsel r 'maintains the ·pr.i.vaey so lI.bs~lu~~I)': !, :~e~9s:l.r)' ro: r t h~ '
. , . ' '" " ' . . . ' . ' iteonv~eya~c~.-or s~~~41~i.~a~~ _:~ot ion~ 'w i~hout d.isturbing community ~.tllnd4rds. .•: ' . \ ,..
\ "
\
I
. ....
." :'
. .~.
.',
With in lolklore, thestudy or gestu res ia.e relatively unexp,:lored field. . In the ,'
..
. ll.:l. Gesture.'S(udy' [n th e Sociai ~cience8
'\ Newfoun,dland Courtship Gestures
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Chapter 6
I
I
r'SI~d1J 0/ Ameri~an FOlklor:e, Brunvand summarizesehe mahi"works,' bu't they are /
not ~.any 110d\re predomina~ tly pre:}~60; ,t:he only e~c~p~i~~ 'to.t hbi'is ~ pa.ir ot . /
~-,~~-" articles ,by Ri>bert-Baraka.t-in·-.lg6n....andiR7.3.,~· St~~i~~_:ibJlS r~~_ h_~~-.rLn:tai.iIY~ '-_1/ .'
been collections and descriptions, uspa lly lilsecrie-geogrephlc in out ,look . , Arc~er
Taylo r's pr~seDtntion or the Shan'~bai gestu~e. wr,itten in 1~56, isstill a primary
reference wor 'k tor what Iittl~- (olklo~isti c m~terial th~re is on ~he genre. its
, ,
' . Francis Hatesp~bJisbed in l,gS7 an extensive bi1?}iogr aphy:on"geSture but th~re is
no e~mparll.bl~ work r~r _t.~e ensuil:!$deead;s..120 There i; however !1 more ,t ee e"nt
diction ary ,or gestures.b ut it is Iuude mentally ecneerned with,geOgrapbical
("'
II~obeJtA.Barah l , "CeeluJe'SyatemsJ " K~~tonflFolk/oreQllarl~lr14 (UI60):"10S-21;
. "ArabIc Ceetufrl, ~ Journol ~I Popll/lJrCullll re6 (I07j ): !4g.03. .
I IO~rcbe;r Taylor, "The SbaD&bai C~tu,e,· Fclk/:,.e"f'dlow~ICommllllicolioll~ 1 66 ,(He~i llk l,
Isse)" " II ',." - , ' " ,
120frallcie Hayu , ." Ou tu," : A Workill&Bibllo&raphy, " Sollfhern FofHore Quarterl,l 21
(1057):2 1&:317• " " . "
"
...,
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dist ribution rather th an a contextual ~r functional analysis.12t Gestures have also
been collected as one aspect 01occupa t ional lore . Levene David son in 1950
sum'mariz~ gesture lan~ages Ior at least ten different groups',I:!:! The pauc'j'ty of
theoretical m at erials eeema t;oindicat e tha t o.lthOugb body l.angua.ge M ' par t of a '
.
performan ce context haSbeen looked at by folklorists, those body. movem ents th at
are consciously employed bav~not been analyzed to any great degree. l 23
T be definit:oDs ot. the genre a,re based mostly upon ll. surveyor gest ure
eOliect ioDs:" ~ara.kat, in' IOB9', uses'a' d.~~Di~ion. a,n d- ciassi~ ca.t.ion·, based o n a"
paralinguistic model. Davidson writ estbat be locke at · cOD$ciously made and
. -., , ' -, . . . , . .' . _ ; I:' ":;"
socially underst :LDda.ble gestur es aDd signs:_J24 Hillmethodology, however,
, • , ", .' " ' < ' . , '
,~u l~inat"es s? lely i,Iiethn:og..aphic',ana.ly sis. '
... . . !
, 'there is a v~.t amount or informatio~on gesture in re~lLted 'disd plines ~ut
r~lkl~~ists have not· tak ee full advantage <i these worke.. The stud~nt' of
trad i tio~ ll. 1 gestur~ can only be~,ent bY.:: looking at so~ i,~1 science li1tera.ture in or~~r :
to realize the scope or gestures,as on~ part of an extensive ~ommunication system. ,
One need-also stress,that ~ Ii ~se systems have 'b~ih (lO~seious and il;loepnseious
. . . I · . .
nspe: ts that are cU I ~urally. le~rned . ',Ge~tures . then, ~ ,11sub-gere ~f body
language, need ~o be. interpreted '.rom ·a lerger tbeoreuc al '~amFwork .
, . , :'.:' ','
, ~ i21e t t;y J. eimal loud l)allJ H. ;Bi mlll, A~idion/Jry oJd~&l~~" iMtiut~tll,Ne w'Jusey; "
The Seareerow PteM, 1975,)' , , \ , .~ , . :••_ . "
,I22Ltvette J . D!lV!dSOD, · Some C\lfrelll F6Ik'Ge.lure8 aId Sjl~"'G~~Setl,';~WifOJI
Socidloll'lt 25 {l91iO):3-9. , . • , < . , .
123 , -,' " , ' . ' , '. ' ';'" " ", . '
. w.u.rred W. wart'.am ••,. tud1, ' Sod al Cba.IISt aDd MalleaITradluo.,II: Tbe Role OfSID1ill.. llll . . . ':
the Lire ora Newfoandland Tr:ul.itio'u.l Sillier, ' MA. tbuil, MemorfalUDlvmit y or , . :." .
Newfoulldrall.d, I972, la a l oodexeeption; . ' " " . ' ,
124DiYJd~1I.3.
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The utegorizatiof_o( actual body movements has been apprOfched by a
neicty of psyehologiets, sociologists,. linguists, and neurol~~L,.12S Within these
disciplines it is welluoderstood that body language (inclusive or g~ture) is
predominantly a learned behavio~. and, therefore, susceptible to cultural variation.
However I social scientists have devoted most of their study to thos~ body
movements which although culturally lear ned are imlutentional or-uac onsciou a.
Body posture and movement responses to emotion (eg. (ear, IUlger) have been well
. ,
reeognlaed lor several ,decades now as important components of everyd ay liCe.
·w'ithin folklore, there ·'has a~o be~ i1. re;ear~h done-en body mo;em~nts that are . /~
< pn~t of t he pe~~?rmanc~ co~~~xt but l!!eo '.t~ese a.r~ 'not always ~ detelled as o~e/. '.
. ~ ;
. would li~~. " _
o r interest here ~ that :the b~r movements 'that do , recei~e aDalyti~iJ.1
. r-aUier than ethnogtaphie consideration (rom tolklorists are more olten those
which are uninlen'ione:l~ 01 w.l~ing, r" '~'mpi'I:12· .lt ~i<o~ic 'bal
consciously employed ges~llres liavebeen collected yet remain unstudil!d .
. ,
• Thisstudy 01Newfoundlandecurtship gestures focuseson t~ose body
.".•,.•....~~~~::.~:i;:~, ::~~'~:::~~~::: ~~n~:::~,,,.~::,~:~ ~:~:~::~:~;:~'~
/ ' .': P::PtdiVtl, ~pplicDh'Dn" Inj~C11lturD! In"'~hll (Le'll'~tou,New Yort : C. J . HOlrele, lQ~,
. ;~~~I~;;bt:~::~~I~u~:~iDt:::~i~~a:~h~~~:d~e;f~:D~e:~:~~:~:i;:O:~ ~~~:~II::tio~l: !
Cullure: DiffertDc-eand DomiDanul,iu Nouerbal Behavior , · 351-371 , aDdAdam KeJldoD~Did
Cntlre Have the HapplDeM to ~.pe _the Cune attht pOllfu.ioa of _Babtll ·, 75-11010; ror mort
dilMieapPlolCbq to the m.~rial "ee: R,y ij,b'dwbisttll,-KintiiCl GAdCcmte.:r: l, EUD1/1 on B~y "
MoUon CommuniCDtion (Pblladtlpbia:,Universit1 of PeDDllylnnia pm., ,1070); Albtrt ScJltflton, ~
BodyLongtlagt'lI'nd Sociot Ordtr, qommuilieatioll II BehlliJiorat Con/Jot(EDlltwood Cliffl, New
Jent1 : PRlII!e~Hal~ 11172); MscDoDlld Critt bltr, n\ Lanluage 0/ Gt,ture (LoadoJl.: E. Arnold,. .
lQ311I. .
1zt!-sllr~ht, '~Gntllle S11l\tml ,' lO8-I~~
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must then be seen as commuDica~ors of some kind or message . Viewed trom this
...perspective, ODe mu st then 85kwhat message or messages are carried through this
particu lar sY9te~. In order to 'com prehend the function of thientir,,:courtsb ip
gesture system, it is eecesse ry.tc see how such ecm mueicerice systems (both ._
ve rbal and nonverbal) wor k. •
. .. ..
•
6. 2. New foun d land Communication
An intr~ductory look a~.lin'guistic theory will help plac~ the Newfoundla~d
courts hip cede ina,contextual Iramewo rk. .
In Ul12 'Yilliarn La b oy expressed his previous.avoidance of the term
· sociolingu istics.-
. I have res isted t he term soeiolinguistics for. many years, since it ,
implies that there can be a successful linguist ic theory or pra.ctice which
is notsoeiai.12~ . '
At the' time or that ~~iting, he Iele that IingU.~ts no longer had to,a rgue about
what they could or could not study. The irnpertance of his remark indicat es II.
.; lineat th ink ing t hat has ~learly become ta k en for, grallted:
. • • the s peech 'va r ieties employed withi n a. speech commun ity form a
sys tem because they are.related to a shared set of social ecrms. Hence,
they eea be dtwltied accordi ng to their usage ..their o.rigins, and the'
,rela t ionship between speech and socia l action that they renect . They
become indices of social patterns of in teraction in the .spe;ch .
comm unJty .128
The relaticeebip:betweensOelalactivity a nd language use, ,o r non-use, isof
import a nce for t h is study.
121Willia.m·Labo~, Sociolinglli,lic PaUmll (Philadelphia.: Oai';erait J ,oI PeDDSyln llia P feN,
19r 2}xiii. ' ' , .. • •
128J. Gumpm, - TheSpeech Commullity,' ill.Lang,.4I1' CantlSotial Conle:t" ed. Pier
P. GllUaU (Mldd r~, Eallalld: Pealuia Boob,Lt:eJ. , 1072) 221).21. .--- - ~
'. !
_.
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Basil Ber~st~in , .although heavily critiqued,I:l9, d escribes wbat he calls a
res tricted code:
?f lltl is a specifi c torm of social relation . In the case o~ a restrict ed
code (structural prediction ), the speech is played out il&e-inst a backdrop
of assumptions common~e speakers , against a set or closely sh ared
interes ts and id entificati ons, against a system orshared expectat ions; in
. short, it presupposes a local cultu ral ide;ntity which reduc es the need (or
th~ speakers to elaborate their Intent-v erbally a nd to mak e it explicit.
In OD~ sentenc e tbe extent to which tbe intent of the other person may
be tak en Ior gran ted, th e more likely tbat the structure of the speech
wi!l. be simplified:~nd th e voc?bula ry drawn Irom a narr ow raD~e~ l~O
Berns t ein applie s wha t ill essent ially folkloristic tbiDki~g to various aspect s
..--
-. . " 135 ~. ": . .
this as llngulstieredundauey OD~ can see that his a lysis orcoDv~rsatiotraDd
paralingu istic beb~viors results in what may be consi ered traditional, ,r~rmuillic
bebavior,1.3~ The woman who is asked to dance th rough the ecaverssuoaal .
"
ppmaob asdescribed in c b, pier m,know, exactly what le b,pp.oi~od wbo<
is expected or her becaus e of her cultural knowledge of the llPptoa~er
behavioral responses (both verba l and nonverbal) will ren~ct this.
Dell Hyrne descr~ ,in detai l Vifio'U9 cULtuj.~ an~their u~e or non-use of
. ran~uage.' • / .
, . Orte~ , one reads of the ro!e..oClanguage inJ:rIlDsmissioo of culture, the
soeial heriti.ge~ but among many people! the great b~~k of adult roles....:...
. ' ~n~ skills._are t~ans~itte~ .n,onverb~lly . 1 33 • ..' .: ' .
..The importance of his work Ior' this study is the revelation tha.t dirferent culturcs
.;I ~:ce ' emphasis o'il ditre~ent aspec~' ~ (. their c·~lt~·res. S ome,pre·r~.r:s'i'ence
"
nple.;~ ·
highlight oration (and hence, leadership) , proverb use -sad oth~r traditio nii.tverba l
. . . ' .
genres.I.a4 Heary Glessie, workicg i,Il,lreland , points out that that cultu re .is·!ess-
. . , ' . \
concerned with material th ings than with verbal capabilities.13S Gerald Pocius .
bas made a simila r kind of observatioll :i~" N~iroun d. - .
It'\\fould ,claim that social energies in Newf.and (perhaps even
drawing on its Ce lt ic background) aremanffested more in , v er~a l and
~-_._- . "",-. , '
132Tbeterm " red lindao eY " b ere sbould Dot b.Ye D el aliu eOD liot at ioo s aod is o~e tbat Pon,t Oll
or uplainl 38rollows: "Tbe eoocept or reduDdaocy bu beeDtraditioballY'misused ,jl-4!Yeqdal . ' .
~ ~~~~:~~:I;C:~~~~:Ds::~~~.;~::;~rti~I·' :;~b~~oa:'~;~o~r::;~~do~D~:::1:::~IL~~.~~~~ ."
For a fldler diseuisloo of tbis:"coaceplsee Feroaddo PoyatOil,,"Liol uistle Fhleocy alld Verb~ ,
NODVetba:tCultural FlueDcy.",~Wolrla,DI 43~U l.
I~e~ Hymes, FOllndot,ion. in SoCiolinglli,lic,;'An Ethnogrophic:Ap'prooch (Pbiladelpbla:
UDivenity·orPeDDsy!vaDiaP·re5S,IP74.127. •
134HYmH 3~S.
13~ell1J Gla.ssie, "Folk Art,~ In Fo/klllrt ond Fo/kli/e; ~d: Ricba~d M. DonoD(Cbicajo:
UDivenity of Cbic.lo Press, 1072)271.
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custo~y behavior than in objects. 136
His disti~ctioD of the placement of cultura l energies suggests ,tha.t Newfoundland
seems inclined towards "verbal and custo marY-behavior. - I think it is possible to
go one step fur ther and concent rate on Newfoundland c ulture o n a
'verbal/ nonverbal cont lnudrn, with structured behavior ' following OIlC or the other
of these direct ions. In Ne wfound land there are, obvious ly , specific contex ts for
either of these emphas es. Hou se parties are often conducive ~ singing;,~3: walking
the roads iHl~Dverbat customary behavior. Each ',uBctions in II. distinctoluy, but
bot h are aspects of, t he same culture .
Verbni elaboration isaoteucouraged i;;-;'eryday iD't'~raCtiOD"D'~r .doeS .it'
gtve siatwJnn~ prest.ige to th e speake r.13.8 When the c~nversation leads to tur n-
by-turn talk and th!D' to tu m-by-turn nar ra tive the situ ation is conducive tor
. . .
longer. more systemafie speech acts and due resp ect is,.t hen give n to ,t he
spc'n'lc-cr ,130
~ 136Cm'ld. L. P..OdUI ' H o......a;uj ' L. .and, Cdmm.unil Ydn.d Region ; Sllared Space. ~n "
'\ Dmmunily, Qnpublisbed ml,~u~ript, 1987, cbapter 8:20, emp,aaUl h ~. " •
. ,' 137See Wilfred Wareham, "Towards liDEtbDo~raPhl orTi~es, · dia3., UDiYl!uity or'
Pl!D 1l11 Iv a~i", 1082., - , .
I38For u le3.rdcseript {ollor soci~1 ttall illctioli' Itt: Elk Beene, Ga~t" Peoplc Play; The
Pl lIcll"ologll 0/ H"maR.Re'tal ionsMp. (New,York: Grove Pres!, 10641, ebapte r 3, "Proc~ures and
Rit ll.alt," 35-.fO, . .
. 139Thill rollowa ~utm Laba'~ statement tha t" , • .~a,y tur ll ill&oa lIllltat ive
OCUSIOD, a lpeech evellt illto ' spncb act , wbleb dOC1l not IltC.easar il1 lupeDd the cODventiolls or
' coDu n atioa; tiut ratber ,iDcorporau. them illto the emer,eD t .ty lh~ act of bartll tioll." Lab.. bu.
explored hideptb tbe IDte rfllCe betweea eODu lSatioll 'lid U rt,t-ive , ' ~'tber thaI separate tbe two
'0$0con(e~t (eollven,doD) aad text (Darr,tjve) be reels they 'are more "closelt related aDd DO&. 10
ewib' edrxted rto~,~lle anotber . , Mat lia'Laba, "Narrativ e and Talk, '" Study IDtbe Folkloric
ComniunK:aliODor E-r"!pd~ CoD.vena tlollai Exc~lUlle.· dLss., M~.morialUIII~enity o.r .
.Ne",r~u.lldllUld. l983~,~ 4 " . ' .'.
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It is importa nt to keep in mind genera l ernie interpre tations of language u~e "
In Newfoundla nd there a re ~ertain times when ta lk is impo rtant , as when T om
would speak at lenith on the condition of the inshore Iisher y, u~ually in the
evening 'hours, th ereby ex hibiting not only his knowl~dge but h"isorll~ry skills lLS
well" I once wit nessed h is wife ma ke an atte mpt .to break into suc h a monologue;
"she was active ly discourage d rrc m doing so. More than o nce I sa t in Tom's
kitchen with Iris on my"tap, simply listening' to what was being sa id about the
, '.' .
current state oraf~airs o r the inshore fishery. A volatile topic like this one meant .
th,at only 't hose wh.~ri:z Tom considered knowledgeable had the right to join' i1nbe
discUssion. I~ his ~y~s , · thisimmed.i ~t ely eliminate d wcm ee , ~u.tpa,rt i~u l::i~I~,. a~ .J' .
ull'familiar 'like mys~Ir. 140 Al~hougb on tbis subject thad many questions, Id ared :
not ,ask ~hem 'lV'ben Tom :held .t~e fl,Oot. ·-It wo~ld b~ve ~nter;upted .h is' no~ of
knowledge nri he.subjec t and would have deml1ndedtha t he spend .his time
explaining in detail .tb i~gs a rur i'll ten year ol'd might know .
Talk is less 'impor t an t,w~en children ,elltered the.hou se,in w hich I WlLS
st~yiog. Childrenot;e n came int o the house an~fsimply 'sat in th e k itehe~ " If I
: ,did Dot dra,w. them into ecnvers ation it did not matter; th ey would stb.y tor ten"or"
.--: , .
m,een minutes aD~ then feeve, having observed th at I was wa.S~ iDg dishes,
reading, or doi~g wtatever ch~te wee.et band: .UoleSiJ I init iated cO:ll v~rs~tioo, ... .
: they would sit quieti,. giggle amongst themselves, or if ,th ey became bor.ed~tore
.' i • H"'rb~ cOlltempOflir view or wemell ia.thll flab,.,. is (eari~ed t.o their work illlbe r.. 11 plaau,
Fer all'excelleat dilcllNiOIl or the dec:lilleor womell" rele ill ther..bery ~e Marilla Porter,
· · 'WomclI Illd Old Bolla '; the SCilla! Di'/'isioll01Labour IIIa N,wlouadlnd OUlport," ill.T1le
Public lind IArPrilillte,edt. Ewa'Oamarllikow, Da.,1dH.J.M crl u , JUDf Purvis, O'apbfle
.Tayl~nellILoIld"9I1; Heiaemallll, 1083) 01·10&. . •
\ .
I(
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I engaged the~ in talk, they would leave withno bard feelings .141 1,:O,uld then
control t heir behavior in th e sense that if I we're t ruly busy reading/or writ ing, I
.. mply smiled • hello d'd net say aoytb... and they "'Dtually w/Dt away 1f, 0D
the other bana, I ta lked t; them they would stay as rong as conv,rst\tl~n was kept
up l~ [
In Newfoundland the re ISa. hIgh frequency of SOCIal mtera cLn H3- Beeeuse
so'many coinmUD. itiell. ha ve remai ned rel ati~el1 small , interactionl with Jeighbors is
. . -:... . \ \
.!nevitab lll}H. ~~m. , IIcom munit.i " .' ODe O ld. i'.ar!I,Y. d..... g~ddral.of s~cializing
OD4 dai~y bnsis. Ger~ld Poci us, doing fieldwork in ~ !'1ewround lt~d Dutport,
~d escrjbes 'one ~r the maniCestat,ioDsof this frequen t interac tion. ¥' an example he
,.) J
• uses, the lac~of gree tmg and salu tation whe n peoplErnee.t as mdliatlveoCtheir
shared knowledge tbat fut ure con tact IS an assumption ta ken ro~nted .
. .jsidents do Dot reel a necessity tD-verbaily mark thelr 1arrlvUs
and dIP'artutes whe n Interacting, the be~nnin~ and ends oCtheir
-.. ccnteete. Hellos a nd goodbyee are not excha nged, bu't each contact lS
par t or the daily now or liCe. People know that they will once.again
eocielbeend converse in t he not too dist~nt Iuture, perhaps in.another
place, and the refore- there is no need to ver ba lly begin aad end '
H1See Melf ia Firestolle;B rotherl and Ri~IJ 1I; PIJlrilocalit, in SavIJ" Cove, Ne,..roundlaad
S:ial ~Dd Etollomic Studies, No.6 (~ t . JOhll'l:Irl5titute ror Soci:l1 aDd Eeoaomie Researcb,!967) .
I.'. , . , I
H2.pDeor the otber tecblliquelll ueed wheg 1 waated lOme time t.o myu ll'was tollell the
chUdrell I ",... tired aOd.thell &0upBta ini BUPpoeedly to take a aap. T bey would ev} tua IlYIeIlV.'
tbe bOUIf: hut " vera! otthem u&ed to eease me about ~ Iee pill' 80mucb , npeeially i the middle or
tbe day.
, . / '
. H3See Oerald Ii. Poehll, H tnJICand lAn d cba pler 8:22; Melvla Fir elltone, B roth an d Ri~o ll;
Pot,i loeol(l, ill Satla,e Cove NewrouodlalldSocial n d Eo::ollOll'lic Studiet 6 (St . Johi'.: 11I!titute
ror Social eed EcoDomicResearch, I07 2} Il8-U O. ' I. -
H~4G.~ %~t tbe reaPODdeatl'~Q8GAcan;e iearnc~mmUllitltl witb popuratio~llo r 3000 or ~
le" •.,or tblt Ill.l % were from ,.onllnUDi~ltl Or 1001-3000.14.7%(rom 501-1000, Ijd 16:-t% trom
liOO u d ua.drr. . . . '
. ~ '- \ . .
\\'
\
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Patting "00' par-ting; :t:,simply a brief pe riod 01 time b:tw,,,: a',b,,,,ga \
James Fans, when des cribing ;he socialisation process for oulport ehild r 0 , _ f
concludes the following
C hildren ar e taugh t to avoid close pers60al relations hips with their
peers, that emotiona l expression IS to be avoided, and t hat any exposure . ~
can lead to exploitat ion At an early age they begm to learn the values
placed on pr edictabl e behavio r and per fected response, and e:perumce
early the ca ution, reserve, inhibition and for m ality character istic of
adu lt Cat Harbour behavior. Even t he universnl physical fam iliarity
prie r to ma r riage is accompanied by a remar kab le lack of emcuoeal
expression,H 6
Regional awareness of this ncnve rbal lty is Dot in only acade mic.wr itings " In
" " r -}
10~6 Har old Horwood, a Newfoun~land writer, expressed New~oundI3~ outPor~."
reticence in his novel Tom orrow Will Be Su~da!l., He describes the retutnIrcm
. . ' . , . ~ . ..
c , p rison to ' hishom:.~om~\lnity of a.YOUlig m.lm bad been wron gly a.e;usedof
homosexua l molestation~r a sixteen-year-old ~oy.
One by one, some of them awkwardly and shyly, th e ether men/ort:P .
the wharf laidd own what th ey were doing, came up to Christopher,
end, CollQwing Thomas Gilmo re's lead , ollered a handshake a nd a word
of,greetlng.·~ ,
Elias Pa llisher was Dot among those who did so, nor was Solomon
Marks, bu \.a large e nough cross-section of th; people h ad ten dered some
symbol of t be;ir good will to make it clear that , contr~y to ex pectations,
, Ch ristopher was no t going to be treated as~u.tcast. M&reover, th e
whole demonst ration had obviously t aken place witho u t. the slightes t
premeditation, out of the good will t ha t came so natur4f ~ those
peo ple, and as a symbol of t heir regr et at havi ng been in the wrong.
No t ODe of t hem would ever be able to say-to Christo p her, as Bsothee
John bad 'sa id to Eli, "I'm sor ry. I djd you. wrong. I prar yo u to .
forgivime. · Th~y we re not articull1te in the manne~ o~ John .McKim,
H6pocilla,eb&~Wf8;2
HflJam~ C. F,u b, ·V~lIdatioli illE thDolnp hic-D~fiPtiOli'j Tbe~·.koi ~r O«UiOllS ill Cat
Haroouf. , Man-,DJJ ., 3 (1068): 1111. I' { , . 't
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l!xeep~ion.. ~~ ng; ~~'ita /walks)nt~ the .~~~_s -(oui o(~he c~~~~.niiy) were
. . , . . '. . , ., ' . , " '.,
. tolerated but"probably not .nd~r$tood. , _~ '!'.,as o~iouslr ~ist:l?ura~ng s~~al '~,:-
i n te~n~Uo~ duMag tb~~. ~'~lk;, ~ "',_ ..'; . .~
• : ' Q' . . '- .. :.- .... -
Percep ticee or"priv~cy .of :w~a/~,in-.iny- OpiDioD,.I~c~ 'It privacy, are
interwoven witb concepts 'ot ,dailYscelelIntereetlce . This awareness 01"
c~mm~nity i~teraCtio~'., be.se~~· in the sp:e~rrpa'it'er~~ t~at ar~' ~raught with
common ~~o~l~~ge or people, ~Iac~, and th'ings: C~~versatio~ :~ n6rl;Jl ail;" ~a8ed .
•_ ~c:. •__~ :-, , _,".. , , : : . ' . . .' ". - ", " ..'
OD assump tions or p~~~ ic:i U~ kDnwh!.dge: . FQf inst ance, '1 Irad '~-' _ le'arD kinship
. r;iatiODS t~rou~h a pr~e~'or delic~te inte~rog:tioD~en ' the Si';u~t~oo' s~erited~­
ecnduelve to s~~h qu"ticini~g. :_~ ,Who- bel6D~ to whom'· is,one of t~e many ~pics
nor ~ble to rille to e, verbalcoDressioD·~r their mistakes, but t hey could
admit them openly arid spontaneously, with' rac~ and Ii~ds thll.~ wer e
jar more eloquent than their tongu es. -Tbese were men wbc in any case
performed D\ost of th eir spee ch with th eir hand s: lived by them, spoke .
with them, communicated with them, prayed "'iththem; fashioned the •
. • peueres or 'their lives by th em. Th eir hand s were fluent, and even . "
, poetlc, wbile their tongUes were ott en Humsy and un~outh. 147 ..
, ~ When ' ,was staying in weICber'.s_ ~~ve , J was forced to adapt ~Y'con~ep,ts or
. _ fl .~vncy and conversation to my Dew eo.vironment . I rO~,nd' tbat: people' may e~ ll!l' ." ~.\
.ycur houseat will.148 It the door to the,house is locked : i ~ simply'means th!Lt ;OU~ . . :.~
. ; . ' 01 et horne. lot",;"oo istbe norm, 00' ,' h. exi'P l i~' , Peci~,I; who~I.,; V'
listening. ' Far£!makes ~hu ccnclusiom
" ' "
147Huold HorwOod, 'Toman-olllWill Be SUfldoV{Toronto: Pa~rJaeb, lIi7S; ori,. Do"b1~;a1 i
11)354. \ • :' . • .:,' .:' .
148Jamts C. rulli, Cat Harbq"r 78, 1.5: Pocius, cbapt~r' 8:3g• •
J
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It seems perfect ly congru ent to 'me that in a. society which accords
esteem to the suc'ce~fu l transmjssioDof 'a tiything strange,' ....e find such
a marked lack of exchange-of informa:tion which is considered 'cultural,ly
mundane arid common', ,ever. to th e degree of lack ~r v~rhai exchang e 'in
. learni ng 'processes. ' In lact, t he absence df verbnllearning is coincidental
with a lcecleymboflemcbn.rac ter'fzed by ccdcble cues With-high rneuning
cep aclti es, and is used: ext ensivel1 in lie.1i'of verbal excbanges .1"o, 1
1I1itially in "my d~at'~gs ; j'th Mickey, 1 o.l:.vays·m~n~~ed tonsk. him ab~~t the
" • ,,"! " " : ,. . ~ . ' ' .'/",: .:. " .
da~~,l5bin~! ~' fair. ~pic ~o~, c?~~.e tsa.tion·,~.:u t)~t1~ ' tb~: ~,I1~~~}itt le roo,~ . f~r.·
el~bo,r,~~i~Jl; ,T~,e' ,si ~ e of~,~~e ~: ~~ .~~~ t,be .s i~e :~~~~~md~:~idu tL!. fish we,r ~', a ,
"Jst andar:d subtopic,'ns '~e'te : t~~ conditions'ol : ~ i,s Alid Tom's hand s, nenrl y.~ ~r th r i ti.e '
l ·i,mo 'h.,oD." .o\:xOO'~,.' ;:. ~•• ~"~~: .:1f~7:+ -~:ih'-~u~+i p"",~~d .~"d .
the fisbin'g,.actiHty decreesed , so did my: ability ' t;6' car~y: on any kind of.dialogue 'j
> W;~h :::i: :::;.:u:::tt:::t;~i:·i:t~~:;~U::;::U'h"ri Sh~",.
"N ew,tou.td land, de!~;ib~' th~ sa~~";';t:()rr()~J!tul~i:c ~o~v~~satioD . :
. Wh enever I rei~'rned art7r ~ lew d~ys:away ...my I ~Dd lady's' opening. rem~rks all h,ad to do with th e hs bing,·bdW,~al'ly. 'pounds her son hed
tha t .morni?g, what it (tbe nsbin g] wesItke in Renews, or.if it was bad ,
-it'sSQ . quiet it 's like '!L ~placeJl1 mournipg...15;O . ..
Faris .a1so ~'~~~'~'i~~t:~d this'kindp f Ne\vfo~~~iand' c·~romuDicat~on .. ,
, " . ', ., During the'fir~ t ~eek' of mj a:rriva.:( rto~ed lTl:6re ihan ?# e woman
. .':orr. ~be/oad i.nto d ~ep.snqwban,~s simply, because theywanted "to evcld
. a.ek~owledging t~e encounter . .wbeaonedo es meet, ~he,'~xcbanges are
:m;C)s t common ly.about ~b~ weat ber 'cr the conditio~ ol the sea , and :
~'tU~ld.IY ttohe ,roplr', i,~' the r~~Im" e; ~w."rmllatt~rldWtoh'dt~tbe: in:,ti~tll~ommer',' ~ ~ ,My, ; ,j
,lD ro ,uc, rygre~1Dg() . ~ a., l,I y eo , n~" lsn . . 1 , was ~, en me
: witb ,,'Best kind~, . , or 'Yep,,\h~ sea's some heavy' - a reply' one wou ld
expeCt'to a qv.e~, ~bou·t. th,e ~~onditi~n orthe se~.,tr.l .
':...:
.~.
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' A! ~hough I was ,not used to such tormulaic conversation, I quickly learned t'hat
rat'her than forcing speech,' 1was better orr remaining silent,"
, ,~'A-Newfound land friend of mine who grew up in St. John's but is 'now living
in Conception Bay complained to me once when I visited her t~at she-hed no one
to tal k to in her ecmmuaity. She realised that conversational elaboration wee not
ll.~ ·o~o~, open tobe~. She'told ~e: unsoli.cited', that ; be .telt t-bat mos~ peop~e she
kne~in ~er ne;w', c.oinmu'n~tr t~o~g~t t~a:,t t~lking a~~ut an idea was - weird.--162 '
In order to talk; about:ideM,,1L different kind of vocabu!!l.ry ~ well 83 , a very
, spe~~~<at~it~de,~Ds~ , b~ ,~ r esent •. , ....-:': . ": : ,'-, ; ' . _ ' : , '
' " \ '.f~ehi~hly formulaic and topical '5tr~cture o~ ~ay~t,Oo~,ay'l:;QnverSation is 'IL ' .
9 i~~ 'oi'the eomprehensive i~rorm~n ' ~b'~t most,p~opie' ~hare i~ th~ commu~i t~ :' , -,
';wil~ ~elo~~ ~~ ~h9~ ~~d ~ho is::sle~p'i ng ,w ith who~ "are two interrelated t~pi~~
on' Yo',?,i;h. pe~ple spend a t~d deal or tim~ speCUlating., Kinship (and thus . .r>
paren tage] ; the weather, people's health, f1shiog, the weeds, unemployment and
employment, 'and up'coinitig social events and,..relate,d';':etiviti~, are the basic topics
, . . fcr da ily ecevereeuce . Hcwever, because the nun:aber and kinds of topics are
',imited, P~~I~ co~stantly:,repe\lot..and , rejol'mula~e t,~e seme conversations. Thes;,
topics are natur~lIy variable among malt , temale, and:different age groups, but"
non'et~el~· th~ same kinds'o( topics are eonti~uallj , ;~i ~~ rated . Th is repet.ition is
~ppareDto.iso i~ tb~ ~yn~ax and ·.VOcab~I81Y. .~ few e~amp~es at ., ~ord level
.' .
will explain ,this. - ~ow's the fISh? - -Not bad, boy.- or-Some weather!- , "Bad,
isn't it!- a,re tWQtyp ical ~xamples ot both t.o~ieal ,and verbatim repetition. . Non-
162 ' : . '- ' -: . ' "Peno~'1 eommgDlca~loJl, Febrllart 1981.
~ ' :,:..~
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creat ive verb al ~e'forman~ l! o~maU .talk is repet itive and DOl spontaneous.
Th ere are, 'of cou.:se. topieJ which remain UD~pokeD . Serious courts hip, ~
oPPOS~ to ephem eral relatioDsh"ips. is in facl , slich &0 ubspoken topic.
Ver bal ly taboo topics, however, mu~t be dealt. with in some fashion. I would
af(Ue th at courts hip is dealt with by bot h par ticipant.! and community members
in\ pred ominan tly 'noDVe~ system. Th is j, Dot to ~ay t bat there .are not people
who will take on th~ t ask or ta~k iDg a~ut ideas or.~o:e involved, sensitive to pics'.
Th ere were-several such people I met who die!; but their status withi n th e
community was questionable. They were ecneldered dirterent, aDd to Some extent
. '. ' . ' ; . ' . - .
~as living lweicotiun unitit:liaway. ~htdive(rat this distance 'rom her borne
« ,
-,..
. .
.community beca use she eculd Dol tole~ate what she S:l,!" lIS th e n~rowmindedness
or the peop le from Welcb:r· s Cove. T his sa me-young woma~ had devised,a
tech nique whereby sbe ~uld pad10ek,her doo r r~m !he oUbi~'e 'wh)le she
. , I .
remaio~ ins~~e. By .doin.g this she c~eated prtY~l for _h_e~lr b~~ .~ did n~ . ._ ,,-_.~
oCClind those peop le who might stop by to visit ~nd would , otherwise let t .
themse.ives In.t~. ~~tber or these more verb," people Wall Joe, my main-
i~rormant for .Cbapt er ,V. I onee beerd Linda:.s ay~ that she speculated t hat Jo e WU
. : " ) . " . . .
Dot rea lly a:Butler, t.hereby explainin g to herself and to me his wild, d irrerent
, > , . .. . • . ', ' :. • • " "
beh~vlot•. Lind.a·attribute~ ' his deviancy to his biological ra~~er's l rather than his
\ .
>.• ' '.','
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appare nt father 's, characteristics which-were then passed.on to Joe. T he thir d
me re vocal perso n was Joe's byst friend , Greg, also a subject 01 ~ chapte r on
p~{!try . ~ese th~ee people were elfe Iriend s ao.d it became c bvio to me tbat
they needed each ot her's support because they were dirrerent . T ey spoke rw>re
freely a bout personal matters .to"me tb an any othS!..~eop t that summer.
Th eir a tt itu des towards life, less restrict ive in general than most orlheir
neighbors, ~ere reflected in the way tbey spoke ~r their lives.
..
Peo ple w.bo are verbally freer ata persona l level ,are in. a t raditionally
. . de~ant role. Stelli, ~oe~ and Gre~ wer~ vie~e~,as.rring~ commu~i~Y me~bers. r,
leclthat ther e is a connec tion between tbeir blat aet disregard rOt communi ty
,"" senctlons and thei~ loqUAcit~ . in t~ei ~ de alings with me. Th~ threeo(them h~d
. . . \ ' .. . ' . ' . ~
r~~ched ,ap oi.nt i~ : the, lives whe,re t~ey " I~~ger.ca~ed what the co~m~niti~ .
thought of the ir persona l.h£bll.vior. , More orten . tha~ Dot when they did SQmethin~
that would ~r:l.ditionaJlYi:bI:!: : ct>Dstdered i"mmori l ther. encour aged each ether by
say ing, -tet;s rea lly give them something to talk abo ?t. iilM F'a~is, in Cat
Harbour, else writes of deviant beh~vior.
. lr one is to adopt. . , a reversed or deviant role. . • even br iefly and '
_..--_._- --~· 1itu ll lly;_.;sueh-a role qr such behaviour must-be deCined as deviant -Of- _ _ .._
'reverse in some way by the experience and tradition crtheiddtviduel
adopting it, '. ' . Deviations from the limited role alternatives available
local ly must be within the concep tua l scope of the 'outpcrt' . /
indiv idual. lSli _. --:- .- ' . .
Certa in kinde or devia~cy ere socially to lerat ed within a culture but still tr eat ed
.as dev_i.an~y . T he .~hree people ment!oned above adopted ~~ch roles; Stella otte n
....,
s ,
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joked about being called the local ,,:,hore'and placing a red light outside her fr ollt
door to let he; neighbors k~ow that she knew what they tboug~t of her. .J~e and .
'. Greg were considered the · wild- boys of the immedia te region and did not bother
,
to discourage this image because in thei r own minds t hey understood themselves
and chose actively not to conform.
;Among social psychologists there is a genera l consensus that in cultu res in
which verbal comm unicatio n is not,dom inant, t here is a corresponding increase in
nonve;bal co~~un~eatio~. 156 T.~is verba~onv~rbal ratio can be applied to rurfll
Newfoun dland when disc:ussing certain aspectS o f male-Iema le relationships. A ~
e1~er look at gesti.lr~· ~u~t b~ ~ade be;o~e we ~e~',:e. ' i~:to the spec ificscrtbe
.Newroundl~od eourtship'ecde.: One maio psy'chologlcal, perspec'tive,is used here. as
, a base lor a rolklor ist i: , a~.p~oacb:
Pa ul Ekmaa snd Wallace V. ~reisen (bot h psycbol~'gis ts) have wr~t~en ,
extensive ly on nonverbal b~ba1ior. Altho~gb t heir ~~e of ja rgon ~ at,Ume:
aWkwa~d fo'r,th'ose outSide tba~ discip line, they hav.e developed ,'~ det~led and
useful epprcecb towerde the understanding or oonver bal behavior . or concern .
here is t heir ar ticle enti tled , "The Reper toire or Nonve~bal Bebav ior: ,categories,
Origins, Usage, and Coding, - which reveals. a depth a nd complexity or nonver bal
behavior ihat,has hardly b: en , to~ched by roJkloris~.157 Ekma li and Frelaea have
separated out 'fiv? categories of nonv~rbal behavior ,Which,'provide for t he study or" :
Newfoundland courtsh ip gestures a lar ger a~alytical context.
.r:
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The first of their divisions is emblem'. Emblems are de fined u
those nonverbal acts which have direct verba l t ranslation, or
-dict ionary defio.ition. usually consisting of a word or two, or perhapsoa
phrase. Tb is n th&!definition or t rJD,statioDof the emblem is wen
knowDbyall members of a group , class, or culture. . • • An emblem
may repeat , substi tute, or conlradict some part or the' eoneomitan r '
verbal b,ehav ior. • • • T he use of an emble.m..j.s usu,ally an intentional,
delibe rate errort to communicate. I"
Clearl,. . most tra~it~Dal cestu':~ that h,ave been described by folklorists taUinto
tbis cateWry. It is this ca.tegory in which J feel the courtship gestures belong. We
m"ay Dot£.onscio~sly translate an emblem, but i,t asked to do so ·'! e probably
could.
The second ca.tegory. is illustrato~8. 'These Gte ·moveme!lts wbich are
di~ec tl;~Ued to s~eech , lJer~iDg to iIlU5t~ate what isb~j~g ~aid verba11y; _ 15~
, , Ekman ~nd Freisen t1ass'i ~Y , this ~~~~goiy t~~,t~e r' into six "s'ubgro~'ps whic~' bave ,'as
uoiti,og rac~r th e co~~o~taDt verbal b~ha!,ior . -T hey ll~ directly tied' to
eo~~~nt, ioned ioD, loudness, ~te . -I60, 'The;~ ~e two basi'e'dit~ereDct5 between
emblems and iIIustraton. The first is th~ ilIustrator'~ dependeo eY,on .-erba!
~mmun,icat ion and lb~ seeced is the iIlustr~tor's I~ intenti~oal use - 't he perso~
mlLY oot be as aware of what body ~mmunicatioD be has exhibited.
. . .
AI/eet di. ploy. are the third major cat egory. These are lugely but oot
~~e1U~ iV~ raci~' ~ov'e~~Dts in direct response to an optside ·stimul~~. In rea lity,'
t ~ e:'e . move~eDts Il~e_-~he be~vior cons~quenee or the Jilled, rat her th an ltbel :.
"' oj
·1~km" (l3.
15~EkmIlDM .
· 1~kmu G~.
\
,
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display or a.tect itse lr. · 161 Fo; example, responses result in disgust, anger,
sadness, and Cear a Ueet displays. ' T hese kinds oremotiona l stim uli may resu lt in
facial atrect disp lays . o r importa nce to folklorists is that racial express ions or
anger, rOt inst ance , may be universal, but what ac tua lly provokes th e anger will
be culturally based . -1
Ca tegory"(our , r~gulator8, are those i
acts wh ich maintain and regulat e t he beck-aud-Io tb -nature or
spea king and listening between two or JY,Pre interJl. nb . These tell the
spea ker to continue, repeat , elabor,a.te , ilttrr)" ~PI ~cbme more
\nt erfl ting, Jess salacious, "givethe ot her a c~a((e" to talk, ete.162 .
-Like the illustrators, regulator s are ,'direc tly relate d to verba l behavior, bu t~ ,
i cgulalors ,control ~be pa ce or the,co.nv!~~ation rat her ,than 'ad ing,'as v.~h icl.es o~
the immediat e verba l communication or ibe epeeke r.
. IOIEkma ll 71.
I02Ekm1.1l82.
l~kmaIl 84.
/, ...! .
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Gestures in one cult ure may mean nothing at all in 'an"other, or something
entirely dirfefeol as a result-nr cultura l variability. In cases where words are not
or cannot be used, the gestur es are substitutes (or, rath et tha n reinforcers of,
language. The implementat ion of a courtship gesture system is a maniCestation of
a cultura l Deed to communicate nonverbally.
6.3 . Nonverbality and Ita Implications in Weicher's Cove
Courtship Pr~ctiees
Certain 'aspects of .liCe in weleber's Cove are both verbaily taboo and of
' mtLXimum ~·nte·~.es t; eericue courtship is.one sucbtopie.164 In my experience there
. . . . ' . " , ' .
.wa.s~adec:ided leek c l verbal.adivity.between.~ickey ~nd me while at"the same
. time ther e ;was a good deal of t~as iD g by Ieieade. I had eoneluded that Mickey
could trea t me on~y .tis' he·would any ot'her ~Oms.D in ,he.s ame ~ituation ; ' he could
onlyb ehave towards me in a way that wa.g'-fa~i1iar to hi~ . Deeplt e the ,apparent"
lack of verbeloutlete I felt there must be some mechan ism withi n.th e culture that
allow~ for the expression orsuch discouraged topics. I could not understand how
.' .
or why Mickey felt I was interested in him until it was suggested to meby Mac
thnt J look at myown nonverbal behavior. It was the n I started aeeumulating
. ,
, specilie data, most ectin a t the dances•.on exactly how people communi cated th eir
romantic inte rests.
Males and females may talk to their same-sex peers about their love lives,
HI4See also Edward T. Hall. The Sil mt Lan" lIl1"ll (Greeowkh, COBB. Fawcett P remier, 1050) _
70-.71.
. ---.
bu iu",,,g,,. courtshi p ta lk d~·'" gu beyond lba' res Dadene oay.
When she said th is bot h Barba ra and Gleoys agreed heartily. T heir aWDreD~ of
men as a constant, valid topic or discussion helped me enormously as I proceeded
with my research. Rathe r than be seen as a!1outside r. I was simply viewed lIS :I.
siagle female whose p rime inte rest should be men. My. interest in"both my
"r elationship" with Mickey.and "in ot her male-female reilltionshlps.W3Sperfedly
acceptab le and normal. This iopic of conversation remained confined.witbinmy.
. Female triends hip circle in Welcher's Cove, which meant thnt I bad no' similar
information r~om m~les in tha~ s~me social ~ irde: I wee, bow~ver, ~ble to talk
. 'With JO.' ~.,IG;', abou t theirrl.,r'~'I' ';I.ti~.•'biP'.: Th' diu;.,.i~. 91
serious fr.:J?'ti(:>DShips normall1a.kes PIa.ce in single-sex groups.
In general, in rural Newfoundland .direct confrontn.tion~een parentS and
courting children, or between coupl~ i; avoided unt il the rela.tio:\ hip has become
serious ror both partners. , • J........... .
...my pare nts avoided ,mcntioning relationships be~wec~_~Yl~ and
girl[s) in front of the childre n. We would never mention.l0n&mple,
t h~ll.t we bad a gir lfriend . (MUNFLA 68-26') . .
. .
The conscious avoidance 'of the discussion of male-female eonrect becomes even
more epperentwbec one realiz~ t~at e.ec uple is very orten deter~incd- to keep
public knowledge of their re l'atioDsliipsecret.
.
. 165Collvern fr. len u riouf '~Iationfb ipsare cba racter iJed "" rreqUeDt ,aDd cOlu tant luual
teui~J.I by fam ily ~Dd cominull.il~ membe'n , For a dd ailtd deacriptioll of tbe 'lame kii d or
exchaD&e8« Ca rol)'1l.Ellis, Fi. llti' Folk; Two Communitie. on Che iBpt:4fceBBV(Lexinit OD: The
UDlv enl~)' of Kentllcky, 10,8111 23-25: •
. /~ . __ *150 .. .
.../ \ \ . .J v;. .irie~ 01 mine who was born in the United States but now lives in St .
' --- '"""'J '-~i '. 1 . ' 1
John 's told me that b.er ~ounger brother, who was fourteen when they moved to
Newfoundland, often t~ lked ab out 'ie 4itIereolleli betwe en the United Sta tes and
Newfoundlan d in male-female relationship s. He w id her th at the couples who
were pu'b~icly arrectioDate were not tb.?e 00. 'who were :·going o ut,.- rather , it was
the people who staye<lon oppositeres ot t~~Joom at da nces who were more
likely to be involved in more ser ious rela tionships.166
it is D~l uDusualtor 'a relntionship to go on ,rOt months before the couple
~eclares , orten ucn verbally, that they a r.e in' Iact seeing.one.a nothe r. Walkl~g the
reads as"a coup le tor th e fi'rst time is c ne such ind icato r in, WAJeher 's Cove;'
dr iving' to dan ces as B. c~:up le" al~ne or with another couple, is also !Inea rly: . '
. i nd ic~to r'of a ser ious r"el,~ t~on~hip; ,i:N.4going to,ch u~eb together f~r' fu e (jrst
time.167 ".-"
~rents very se ldom kne w who their sons and da ughters were jeic]
dat ing unl ess the courts hip became serious. ,,(MUNF~ MS:,73-16:20) _
. - . " : . ,
Th is statement , lmplles th at it is-th e duration of th 'e relati onship that giv~
t~e s~eret 'away, rath er than any discussion betw"e; n children a:tId paren ts.
Courtsh ips would ' be' kept secre t Crorri th e par ents until eventually
the y woul d be Icu nd out and the girl would get some indicat ion from
her parents as to..7W'hey r,I' .houtt~e. , youn~ man. (MUN!LA,¥~ ..
. 73-05:28) ; . ,, )
Again, it is the .e rioUljness of th e relatidnship, manifested through its durat ion,
' '\.. ' I
16(1Sce~'lso Sbe~ B. <>r'IICf, -Celldehlld s e:u ality ill Hierarcbic.41 S~leti ell: T~e ClllIe or
Pob'DelIla aDd Some Comp.,ati", : Impl!caliolll ,- IIISbefty B. Orlaer &lid H&friet Whltebead, eda"
Sezual Meaning, ; The Cluthmd.C01l a tr~diDn 0/ Gender an d Sczualit , (Ca~brl~e: Ca mbridge
Ullin n it)' Prtsa. U187) 382. .' . .. . • .
167T bis practice II io t cOll rill~ , to Newtolladl&lld. (II lIlY owll home commuDi~)' (pop .,l800J ill
New York Stat e th le waaOftell the (In ' pllblic li lll ot _ Ioag_te rm COllllllitmeDI. t
r-;
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which inform! the parents that a courtship is in progress. In this way; neither Ole
or the ecuple involved will feel t hat he or sbe bas been respee sible ror giving away
their secret . Unden iably. some pare nts know ~hat their children are up te; but .
the way in which couples attempt to keep their relalioosbip secret e£emplil'i~ .
;how male-female eoe teets are yiew~ ' Dot only in Welcher 's Cove, but tbrough~u t
much or Newfoundland .
Courting couples at any stage, but esp10ially eln ly o~ in the relationship,
communicate nODvcrbally . Serious discussion or th e relationship is discourag ed
and 'the use of an unspoken ecdereflects both the participants' unwillingness to
. :disc';l$.S. th,Cif' e~otions with each o~ber as'well as reneeting II societal at tit ude
~wards nODverbo.litY where e,oul ~h;p is concerned. It is th e intense "deSire for
" sec ~~cy that ~as: le~ ~ the cre~tio~' of a complex s~te~ or gesture use in
N~w(oundta.n~ courtship .
, _8.4. New fou ndland Court8 bip Gest ur es, In t roduct ion
o In the, thesis. Newfoundlan d eourts"6ip gestur es°are considered to be
embleins as defined by Ek man and Fre.isen: Th e gestur es are all DOD...~rbal -aets
tha t eerry a specific message. Tbt~tsSage ~ormallY ruOnct~ns in one or fou~
ways, depending 'upon the ex~tingfelations~ i~ betw een the male"and ~emale who
o l1,fe signalling: The e~~lem may ([finitillte an encount er between t~QJIl(Ople
'who were previo~!ly uQacquainted; (2.) propose 'sexual ncti...ity; (30)II. c~biDlI.tioD
I . . 0
of (1) &. (2); and (40) reinforce an already eStablisbe'lJ. rel at ~onshi p o Th e majority
. of responses from the questionnaire describe emblerN which Iuuericu as initia tor.
, . o . I 0 .', '
(message ~DeJo Ot~ers are qU4li/ .Otr l an~ still ot~ers are inlenllo/ie~I . Initia tors
. J
,.
f
\
IS'
. are normally noo-tou ch, qual1fiers may involve touch 'between the two 'parti es,
and int ensifiers more often, but Dot exclusively, are touch act s. All thr ee gro ups
overlap one anoth er and so the y are pr esented in this study as they ar e used hy
specific people (respond ents to the questionnaire] rath er th an as part of an
exelusive category.
well aware or this efror t: ~ , .
Today, I find personally , th at th e only sure way to know ![someone is
interested in you is once you 'tie made eye c~ntact you would go over
and talk to her• . • ."Vftless she comes righ t.out. and says 'do you want
to go to bed ' [wbieh] do eee't happen very orten but it ltas happ ened to
-me once . It's not the nor mal waY,things happen . (emphas is mine)
IQ88A/49 :10, mig} .~
Most courtship emblems are of a question and answer -type ; th e person who
Th e Newfoun dland eJ?blems ca n also be tran slat ed dir~ctly to "I'm
. "att racte d to YOU; ar e you att racte d to ~e1 · or in its simplest form "I9,terested!"
posed as a question . "10, cases where sexual acti vity is being proposed, an emb lem
may simply·t ran~lnte to ·Sex? " also posed as a qUest iOD~ The emblems ati)
subetu utes for verbal language. They aid in the ~voidance of a direct verbal
coorr~ntatioo of a sensitive to pic. In ' Newfound land, participants in courtahlp are
,
uses an emblem ,is orte n qui t e literally ' asking a question,. The response or the
person at ~ho~' thel!mblem is -directed reve£\ ·yb· or -·no·, · Ac~rdin~he
questionnaire responses, ~wfoundla.!1d females do a good deal of signalling to
initiate a. new relationship. Tbe ir 'u;e or emblems must reveal thei r interest in a
. .... . .
sp-ecific"male wi!~out actually verbalizing it.l 68 T hey must not be too direct.
.. 168yhill-illformlUOD b baud ,... ,tl1 oll,tht 'QUtetiolllll!h: d~CI. T~tre are howevn mall1
wemee, par tlclllar1J' ill • danc" co",tut, who are I &&resai\'e and Ieel 60 Il;ed to coYer up either
. their IllttllUODI or their actloal. see Chapter III, Don«, &3. ' .
..
".
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Although th ere are females who will speak to a male about, their i!1terest in him,
most females indicate nonverbally in order to att ract a male. It is female (USU!LlIy , '1
but not always) eneoure gerneat that often allows a rela~ionsh ip to begin, From a
male:
Girls act in a way where they don't really come out and say they ( f
want a date"but they deliver signals that tell the boy to ask her ior a
date IQ86Aj gQ5, mIg) . .. •
And Irom two ~males :
Females Rirt so tha.t the mad will asb her out . (Q86A f6 6:5, rt8)l fill
The Iemale should send ott signals 'rb·rcb encourage the male to esk
bu.t n~ ask the male herself. (Q86Af18 :5, tl9) .
, In this Way .the"emblem can ser~e tw? tunct ions. It substitutes tor verba.l ; ,
communication and allows females to be active participan b while appea.ring to
(III . • . " , "~
. . remeln.eeemlngly non-assertive.
T he amount and kind of ioCoi-mation .t.hat may be released through the use
at any cour tship emblem reveals the level of elticiency of that pnrt icular gesture, - ,-
in a specific situation. Any 'emblem is bseed on interstit ial kno,wledge and may
mean something or noth ing to Any given person. n thisr eel, an emblem·may
be said to have an erticieney level. If an emblem ~' used but m [nterpr eted by the
receiver [eg. because at un,familiar'ity with the emblem) the emble may be said
to have a low effleiency level. When the emblem.lsknown by tfo se~der and
160lrl a recellt book OD black cultufe til Americ~, tbea'utbor dnc:rl~ mrdlli:"Tbe probleqi of
rejectloll"Is Dot m&deeuier by ....omen who:1u e nlrtb;ll aI all art or weapon. Some mel U&e cuel
l ucb u ItlI invttia&Imile or .uataiDed eye C:Olltact"M Irl,itaUoll&to make further &dYaDC"•
. Womea _ bo uu that killd of body laalu ale _itbout tbe t1eceaU)' muailll attacbed to tbem are •
1~1l .. leUill1 op mel for rejectioll• •"• • Olle'retult 'il lhe complaillt by lOme womell that 'mell .
dOll'tlike to nirt Ilowaday&. .Tbe)' jUlt aakdh'ectly for HI ,'" Robert StaplH; The World 01Block
Singlti; Chang ing PaUerTl~ol Mot~jFernoh Rtlotionl, Colltrlblltlollelll Alro-Amerkall I.4d
AtriclUlSt lldlet fl1 (W"tpOrt, ConIlec:tICllt: Grtellwood Prtlll , 1081)41 . It! addlJIoIl, tbeae
qU"tiollllai re retpolllet renec:t tbe more ~rbarJ, middle d1Ml,pbellom~lla aI"datil,."
~ ...
. v
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,knowledge and use o f Illl ~~b~em,. imat~IY_ :d~ter~i.nes whethe r or not t~~...... ,
emb lem ma y be used successfully. Ev if So eegeti ve response, otten no response,
· is give.n' to ~ signal its ~fficieDcy level as a 'ndic~or .of interes t is still high~ ,I
· • Th e c~ntc"xls cOllducive to sign alling,vat ' but the ruucnc ns "remaiIi-aimiiar.
tKee e responses Irom the question,~~i~'e': . _.
Often ,iC,iwo people e re. holding hands _and .are surr -oded by'3 Io~ or
.pecple taJki!lg, the ha~d signals like s~uee~iog ,ot scrafe 'og the. palm i,s
ouen ,a way U:? '.etthe other perso n know -~hat ,you're ver a are of their
.prceea ce. (Q8(iA/158:i ,:Cl~) . -: .' . .',
For ex~mple th is SUr ~an'lI to ,~ OI,It with th is girl an d<t ' are .~ t .
tbis ~:mce;': Ooe sittingon.one-lIide and the girl on the et ber e ~r ~tie
room. Ther 'ma.y look at each otber,and the guy would probab blow a'
kiSs to t li e" gi ~ ~ or winkan d smile:which means he:iSiDterested~ er..'
.. (Q86A/ 160'~. f1S) . .:. .. .. -:'. . ' . .
.' , . Sitting Il.t a"party I or crowded' room ' the scratch on th e palm ,of t
band' wouid indicate that he/sbe wants to leave tbe crowd and be
, alone. (Q86A/ 80:2 , US) _ . _ . . , . ' ....
. .
Most 'oft~e elIlble n,tS can' beused in any context but th~re are some tb~~. are :
useful I~ c~rt~iD situ at ion.. For.'instance.. there are signals th~t a.re 'used at dane
· bU~ ~o~ld"nQt be used a~i*berJ:lse. _ Tbe ~3.y a"d~nc~pa~t~~r ~~ held, ~ ~ :. :" .
" . ', ' - . ' " - . -. " , .
comm~~indi~ator of ioterest ,yet cleuely it could not be used out or -the contex"tor','.
. . . . )
d3:ncing, ". •~. : ..
~Many oBbe 'rollowing ' e~bi~~_ can be used at on~ time..or another in ~ -
jok ing ,~anner . , Bot~ males an.d 'remal~ use sci~e_o'f t~e embl~ms iiithis ",a~
towa rds str80seis aDd 'well-established friend,smay getture 'L9o~e anothe r b&Sea:~··
-~on the assumption.tb;t u.-~ n~t"~: betake~ a~rio'uslY.
.,
':.\ ". ." :
::'
"
",;. ,
..
iss
The wink,in,g that I've done has been purely just towetcb the m!o 's
reaction,_)s~e Ilhe's embarassed . ~Q.8~A/61:4, 1'21) .
A grc:6P situation .also is c~~dudve for jokins'''arou.nd: ,
' . .., .J' never winkedat -a stranger unless I was kidding around with a
grcupcl.pecple. (Q86A /S2:4, HS)
Ani b~tw~en well-established rrie~ds; .
. . . ltbe palm scratchl hasbeen done just to get a smile out of your ..
p~rtner cr friend. (Q86~/l:2 , (21)
Emblemscan also be used as a jhke between two tnale'1riends who ar e ~bv'iously
aware 'on he ~ore'seri~us._~?nnotation ':I,Dd t Jus .the joke value is lmrnedietely
~ppare~t' to' bcith.~ (lr.i~em.
", . Bue it {the pal~- scratc~] -is not"s~riolis. · -Us!Jally an:t0ngfriends done
: ,in:a joking manner;. Soine~imeSJii i.s ·,~~edl between tw.o male friends as
e jcke, (~86~/4r;2 i .r20) ,. .". :\ ' . , . »,',
<T he meaning 'o~ ..vetbel t~~nsla~ion' or ' e:inbi~~ :t~':Oahls .tbe same regll.rdl~s~;'
', ' '. ', ' " ' . ' ', ' ' , ' 1." · ' • ."" •
::-Of ,th~ func~fon w~.~ch ·~ig~t"be to a~us~ o,r)o~eh~ng~ i.nfdrinat.ion: Thi,s
,.\o~~ntianYdUal (~~e~ion : ~~jn,r~rces~ th~ ' :.~~ t iOD . ,tb~L~·~~wr~:~Dd,~~nd courtshiP, ' .,
·gestures.may'-be vi~~ea ·~'-~mbJems.'· ~h~n the embl~m 'is Used,~ ~ joke, p~~lc '
rnusr k~;'w t~e se~ni~~ i~t~~ret~ti~.~~~.~:, ~e. gest~'r~' " :o~d~r ~'''u~,der8ta~d ~b~
jo:ke oUI~e~ ,'This studY;-however, t~c~s~>~~~·.the ;~riou:! usesor t li ~ 'gestul"e3.
"';::;' " -' , . .". ,". '.'" ,' ', '. ' ." "': ' ' ;.' , .
. Thi~tY·nii1e 'r-re~r~.~nd.laDd co~~iiip em~l~ h.a.v~ b~en ,extracted Irom t,be.
. questi~hn~re. :M~'y or' t b'~e are elo~~ly r~l~t~; 'buly;et'wete;d~ign~ted
-....:'.. ;-:' '..,....:-,'..; ;< ,':,: '. ', .. ' ,:,:" . ' ,','
in~e;!lti9nal ; ,com~n~ie~# v.e ;aets by t~~ respondents '(se'Ii'Table n. :
,: :~ao~ ;'!'H-";1I b~~~ di:;.r;~~~;es r~r ~a~.!"i ~:I" G!".inly not,.11 '
.qCth~ e~ble~ de3c:J:ibe,~;a:re u~ed .b~ all p.eopl,e. •T.b.erear~ :.emblems that .,are~~. ~:::::o::,;';'::~:t:~:A~Z~::';:::~J~::~~i;::'~U::::~::h'; ·'.
" ~
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Table 6-1 : Newfoundland Courtship Emblems
Newfoundland Cout tship Emblems
Noa-touch Aets TcuehActe
smiling - tickling
eye contact palm scratch
blow kiss band 0 0 thigh
blink hand on knee
wink ~zehand
drool blow io ear
demurral kiSson cheek
nutte r eyes : kiss on forehead "
tilt bead pinch reM.end~
Iic,k lips pl~~e bA~iI on ot ~r's chin
rllis,e~~brows rubother's i~d~ li?g~r
rub crotch . deliberate bumping info
play with'own bair plae~ illUllf~~.~.ther~s r~ar.end' I~
play with 'earings step OD tee deliberately . I
crossiegs to espcse them
' \ '.' . ': .
squeeze otbe,r's elbow when
be~d 'down ~ expose breasts
shaking bands, .
leave hand in a convenient
place to be held
drink with cherry, roll on delib'erat~ body contact
tongue
stare ~t other 's ~en!ta ls grabbing 'the other's genitals
or rear-end
finger elrelea rlm of glass circle with thumb -and index
fing.er, middle finger ~hr9ugh
blow smoke in other' s face
are equally r~presentatlve for any fut.ure research that .mil ht include statlStics on
actual use, or all geographical dlStribut iott, I
1
.'
1S7
In this sec.tioD the most commofl emb lems-are diseuped in II. sequence that
reflects their typical use, that is, i~ orde r of .intimae.,. This sequence is ba.vd ~n
responses to. the questionnaire ~ Deliberate eye ccnteet, and specialized ro~ms or
eye contact: staring, winking, and the demu rral are presented first. Smiling will
be looked alas a ra~ial expression th'al overlaps, io..genero.l, with eye contaet~70
... ... ..;.,.
These a re the most common fir.lt indicators thay(xpresll an interest between two
people: ~he uext mejor division of emblems Involves Don-touch"acts w~icb occu r
in close proxim ity . Emblems like blowing smoke into someone ', (ace, tracing the
rim 'of a glass with ones ~nger , and, (or female\, croseingceee legs (when ~ellriDg
a skirt) .are some exampl~ of this category. Finally, II~k at emble.m:!l .wllicb
. . .
signify interest based on touch between .the two' people involved. The palm
scratc h, .and other deliberate q.ctsof Placi~~ 'ones ~ands ~n :!Ipe:ific,p~rls of th~ ;'
othe.r' s body, Involvea complete. ewereneeecl interest from both parties. This
-.section, bas~d on the questionn~jr~.iespon5e!, show; bow'clearly.and artici.d~telY
people can d~c'ribe exact inter,pr~tations of their own body communi~ation -and
the 'contexts in which they use it.
• A person may be more assertive ,than usual earlier in a relationship ir be or
. V . '
she re~ls .it would be benefi~ial.l71 In general, the less knowledge tb~re is'or'"
desired person', the longer it migbt.t~ke to est~bliSb a relationship. However, the
converse may,also be true wh~? dealing with people who ar~ uneequeieted.
" 110~hla stud, d~ DO~! deal ·ov eltl,..,.; ~irrerellcn~OIl.Yfrba,1 commuDlu tloll but
Hn tey alld LaFranu III WOltlll.D,: Nonlu:rbal Beh ollior; prmllt a l oad overview; lor tb~ ir
diaeullllloll'olllellder ,ela~smililll~354.
J11Cood enOUlh ouUiAetfive · ullivenal lleed," th ~ ~, are df alt with dirterea tlyln I'ulou,
cultu re. : Ward H. Goodello,ul b, Coopnorion in Chan,e (New "t0rk: Ru..cll Sal e FII.undatloll,
10M) 65-6&. . . ' . ' "
....' ..'
.. '
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Because there Is & lack oCknowledge of the per son grea ler risks may be taken .
For exampl e, a male may mske a more direct. overt ur e so as to dete rmi ne
immediat ely if ther e is any possibility of reetpreeeted interest. It th ere is DOt h e
C:lnt!,ben more OD &114 try someone else.
8."'.1. Non.touch Embleml/E;yt Contact
. People look at each other primarily t%l~t-iprormation rather th an
to send it; t he eyes are receptors,~s of receiying anothers '
~1:b~~~:~:~le~ita~he ~;;::~= 7~:Dn:~~:~r'::;s~~::::~~~gthis
" the channel becomu lJ .ignal.172 . . .
~ye contact, or mutual g~ziDg,is prohably the .mast important (.irst ~
communicator of int erest b~tweeD Newro~D dlaDd 'males and females, Rarely is a
\. " ., . . .- ' ",' _ .
"relationship started without tesii~g the·~tb~.rsc;;~ by usler; deliberate eye "
, , . . ' -
.. C,O:.tAct. Fema les are capab le of ~ giv in~ a guy tbe 'eye ' , (Q86A/154:~, US) while
---;. . ' :: . , ... .. :::" " :., -,. . : ' " .
botb ma.Ie5and.females aie said to ~e - giving you the eye' . (Q86A/~OO:6.- fig)
' The eye ' in any' situsti oQ is simply'tryi ng to catth '. person ·" .t~n·tion· through
t be us~ or one's eyeS an'd 'ca n be~ in m~y no~.seJ\1~ ~it~ttions. p.~lon~ed __
sla rin, is used in tb is way as an inte Difier. Very .often·the desire to make eye
" . ,- . .
contact occurs in situations wher'~ it would oth erwise he coQsid~red rude. Dan ces ..
",' a~d parties are the most rejerred to contexts wberli ibis kind of eye contact is
. . . ' ' . . ' - .
, carried out. '", '. .' \ .
Th e most importaa t acuverbal signal, I.!I rar as I'm ecacemed, is tbe
meet ing of the eyes. It se~ms that a lot of times you can tell wheth er a
~~} is interested In you ~y t he WAy hehclds your eyes. (Q86A/42:6, '
. 172 - ' , - •
.... Ar~le 2zg, em ph.. it mille; '" , Ito Aruk- alld D~11l 2V2:
'.:"
.; e .': ... ...
.< •
IS.
. .
I find if my eyes contact a female 's se t or eyes at vario us times and'
she is without a n escort t hen 1 will have no probl em going over end f
introducing myse lf and see how th ings go from there. (Q86A/ IQ:6,
~1)173 •
Eye con tad on its own is not enough ; ackn owledgment of tbnt eoateet by
both parries, usually determi ned by the length of contact, is.o f prime importance,
~he duration of eye contact is explained by concepts of · staring.· Staring
demands a mo re assertive, blatani attempt at t rying to make eye cbn tnct.
Gazing, as in Argyle 's and Dean's derinition , is not quite adequate; the person who
. .
is being stared at ml,lst,eventuaily reciprocat e , or the interest will not be
interpreted as mutua l.. The emblemat ic quest tcn " ~nteres tedr· has been a.n~wered_
in tbis case in the negative. ~ .
Just plain loo king a t a guy crte a tells him you are inte rested . 'Keep
eye contac twith him and when ,~ e star es striigliit'kek-at you, Ior a
period or time ; hejco is inte rested. (Q86 A/l:6, (21)
. ~ A niDe't~eD Jear oid rem~; d~cribes ~U~is way :
Yo u can usually iellit someon e is interested in you by the way or
how _Id ng they look at you. (Q86A /40:6, nO)
From a ma le: ' ':
Usually it a. girl is staring or looking at you rreqli~~t1y she is very
interes t ed. (Q86A/ 60:6, mID) , •
And fibally, Irom a remale:
Som e peop le ir tbey are inter~sted in ,a ·person stare a t her/him until
the persongets the gene ral idea tha t yeu'rc interested' in them. (Q86A/
80'6 , r18) . •
The ecmbination or stari;g and smiling also seem! toliav,e a high s.ucccss '
"" as,~~:~~~~~:~;:;rs~:; used by mys eU and oi~~~' direei :st are
accompanied with a smile. (Q86A/63:6, !l 8) ,
, .."..-
,
173Stealso Kimledk. Tau ;'Q86A/ I50:5; 01:5;' ~ 6 :6.
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. Stare a t lJ, girl and if abe stares back with a.sligh t emile on her fac e
she ill interested. (Q86.tt92:6, mlS)
Making eye contact and smiling is much more subtle [than winking]
a nd usually gets resu:ls. ·(Q86A/ QS:4, t181
~ Intentional smiling l1S one of the first indicato rs of interest is also described tbl!
way:
Usually the sm iling or the opposite sex before you wink, just to get
thei r attention, first. (Q86A/1l0:4. (22)
.. . smiling at someone .. . shows you no t ice them. (Q86A/1 42:4,
mlS)
" .."
Winking; a combination of eye contact, and'Iecial and emotional expression,
is sequentially one of t he next emblems that may be used to pursue a developing
relatio nship.
I have never w inked ,at a male. But ~8.DY times they have winked &,t
me. I wo uld assume these winks contained sexual innuendoes,
. (Q86A/ 47 " ,I20) .
oA male desc~jbes his non-use of tbisemble'm;,but acknowledges his awareness of
it:
I h:L~e never w inked at a girl before. But ira,gi~lwi;'ks at me th~t I
havene ver met before, I would know what she meant by it. '
(Q86Af ll" ' . mI')
"
-:::. '
. ,
Winking: seems to be used ear ly iIi IL releilcnsh tp and helps-a lleviate a sens e of
ili.'seeuri;y when trying to exp ress inte rest. From a ma le:
. . Very often the "wink " is tbe best Corm ' oCinitial contact. Wben yougo up to ia lk"to tbe girl later, you feel as if you know her 8: little and ' ' .
' don't re el so shy . (Q86A/9p:4, mIg)
This young 'm a n is obvious ly able to discern t he steps be'tekes to introduce
himself ~ a Iemele th at he may know only vaguely, o r not at all. This same
teeling .is·d~cribed by a Cemale:
WiDki ng is also a way,to expr~ mild Interest; ' U'doeso 'i necessarily
meana ,~ate, bu t it be winks back it gives .,ou a li ttle to go on if you
~,bou ld bappen to be ta lking to him. (9 86A/1 58:4, (8) .
161
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Not only does t his emblem help ex press interest but it also serves as ~ mecha nism
which he lps to smooth O"Mthe ne rvousness pl making a.later, lengthier eon tact.
As to its errectiv eness, this young woman has DO do ubts:
At the e n d of a deace, I w inked at t his guy as he w as helping to
rem ove elec trical equipment. He no t iced (as it later turned out ) nod
ca lled me th e next d a.y. We started dati ng end have been goin g
together nearly a ye ar. (Q86A /126:4, US)
In additio n to m.ut~al gazing, there exists in Newfou ndland; t he demurral,"a
specific a nd highl y com municati ve emblem that indicates in terest; A1tbough
several women a lluded to it in t h e question naire, th e followi ng resp onse was the.
"most detailed: I
I usually engage in eye co~y:d, look jng and looking away, tilt head to
sid e ADddOWD,IL':ld lockup quickly a nd back down, as it shy !~thcn
, go tor a so lid stare with bead back, sOlnetim, an eye br,ow ra ised "" ,
beckoningl y.( Q86A !47:6. r2~} ' : ' ,'- • .. "
I74See •1eo Stalllfl Bra ndn , Md~pll o" 01 Mlu eulini'JI;S;; Gnd Sidhu in Anrlol,uiG n
Folklore (Philllodelpllia: Uni vfrl ilYorPfDUY!Yllnia Preaa, 1080) 84.
162
r38)
Belie ve it o r Dot'the ACtor nutteriog you r eyes end ading sby and
docile is stm verr much in ll!Ie today: For maoy (ir b if s a (orm of
flirting. (Q86A/.2:S, (20)
Eyecontact. in, it ing body positio n, tilt inr bead ate often Cemale
actions. (Q86A / 41:S. nO)
11.4 .2 . Nolto-touch Emblem.
Most of the Don-touch emblems (init iators or quali fiers) can mean "l'm
int erested in you. Are you interested in me!- Some are more subtle than ct hees
and may expr ess a degree orinterest or a very specific kind of interest. Most are
mo re explicitly. sex ua l,than eye con tact or Ca cial expr essions. Deliberately licking
c nee Hps (a specific rac i ~i ~ovemeDt, but' m~re ' ex~licit) ~lien theiutereeted'pe rty
. ls watch ing 'and blowiDgsmok e in the o~her parllt's face ,are two examples or
' lldv~ced i?-timacy and eeeue Dormally in fairlY ~ lose.proximitY-. The contextl for .
tb is.a~e ·s i t ti~g at th e ta me table i~ • .club, s ta Dding near one anotber in a group
. . ' - ' .
situat~ 0.' ·general ly. any r.niddle stig~ .Iter init ial ~ntact bu~ .before a ~nal .
dec ision has been made as to whether or Dot the .~~ation!lhip ';m continne. It r e
has made it to th ls eeccud sb.ge sexual or emo~ioral intimacy is more likely than
not to occur .
Nen-tcueh ac tl were the le3.Stfr~uent kind of.ad described by the
~ '. '. , .
respondents of Q86A. However, all of the emblems that make up this category
I1requite sexua l and in that respect d~erve some ment ion. 'Not all people ,,:iIl u~e . . ' . ,
eucb ';xplidt emblems, but they dO'ex~t in certain rei~tionship!l' a~d may possibly
be more useful in very brief, 'short-t erm rela tionships.
\"
Blo~ing smoke ,direct ly into the face of a person in wh~m oneJ!l.i.nterested is
&.~ exempleof an emblem that needs close pro~irl~~ in order to be carried
. out successfully. .
.r
·, "
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I ap1 a smoke r I and I'v e often ~sed the pra ctil of blowing smoke
beneat h a fema le's chan area as well.l.9-~A/s(6, m20)
I have hear d that if you blow smoke-into a guys face it means you are
available. {Q86A/1 3;6, r.!4) . ., ./
I heard th at it a guy or girl is smoking a cigarette and they blow
smoke in the Ieee of the opposite sex then tha t person wanted to go to
bt,d with you. (Q86A f 48;6, (20)
-" /
Blowing smoke is one such"emblem that has a disCInct meaning even il it is used
in jest :
Blowing smoke in a person's (ace lis] asking lor [e] sexual relat ionship.
I {have] never.seen th is done, only in fun by fr iends. (Q86A/ 116:6, 120)
A. related em~m' indicp.lingsexual interest is simply:
asking tor alight [ci gare.ttel_(Q86A/81l:6t- mlg~_~ ~ __._ _. _
Although t~is was oot me.ntione<ot~en , askin~.tor a Iigh.t is a method»' which
people will create an opportun i.~y to int.erad with someone, In Chapter IV, "Th e .
Roads';· I descr ibed se~eral y.oung .~oinen Irom Wel~her'9 Cove who, in 6rderto
Iatroduee themse lves to 'two young men; de~ided-tl:aa:t one or their group could .esk
them tor a light lor a' cig~ette/1& '
-:/ AJthOUg~ . onIY tw~ ;~men described the follr>wing, it,~, is 11com~on
. . .1
emblem:
Crossing your legs so that t he knee 19exposed is a signal. (Q86A /18:6,
n O) .
Female signals: crossing her' legs, especially while wearing a skirt or
dress arid exposing some lo~ her leg. (Q86AjlS9:S, U8)
Scberlea, in.Body Language and Social Order, describes this behavior although he
does not call attention to it as-a deliberat e act. Th e following is a caption to one
of hill photograph s.in Body Language:
This-woman ebowe high toous quite visibly . She accentu ates the high J
too,us b! crossing. the legs, pressing the upp er calf against the lower
t .
184
knee and Ilexlng the loot. The fully-developed leg positioning is used by
models in "cheese-cake. • 176
For (em~l e9: intentionally exposing their breast may also be used to express
their inte rest in a. sp ec ific mal e:
bending dow n or over so that the rlIa\e sees down her top .
IQ86A/lSg,S, U B)
Associated with drink ing behavior are the following emblems:
When baving edrlek with someone, that person runs his/ber finger
around the rim o f the glass severa l times. (Q86A/27:6, (24)
When' youbave a drink with a cherry in it, rqIl t ~e cherry 0 0 your
tongue while looking 4.t him. (Q86A/ 52:6: tIS)
_'_,_~ ~_ADother dr ink related gesture waSdescribed to me by a ma~e fri end from St.
John's. When the woman be is with has a d~i.?i.,)Vith a cherry in,it he takes it
out of her glass or ask s for it, puts the stem in his mouth ~nd ties it in a knot .
"-with his tongue. Alter he ties it into a knot, he takes it out of his mbl:lth and.
gives it to the woma n.177
Blowing a'k~ ai-someone can be done from ·gr ea ter dist ances as well is in
" , r
close proximity. •
. .. if a guy looks at you aod makes a.sort k issin g sign then he is
interested in you or is sizing you up with sex in his mind . (Q86A/48 :6,
120) "
Blowing a kiss a\ld 'watch(ing herl reaction . (Q86A / 162:6, mig)
~,' ~ gil)' wo~ld kiss at 'a girl ir be was inte rested. (Q86A/I06:5, (1st
Intentional licking of th e lips is II. common suggestive movement as well:
The signal ot taking one's tongue and runnin g along thei r lips or
sticking it out.1 consider -to be female. (QS6A/56:5, m Ig ) .
Th~ mainoozignills 'I hav e seenused to d~termine if 8. ~eison (is
• interested] ar e mainly facial (such as raising of t he eyebrows, licking
your lips and just stari ng at the person, eee.). (QS6A/45 :6', tl 7)
176Stbenn11.
117p eUO"llal (Ommlllliutioll, Au,_s t HIM. I aIaoh ow or two womea rrom Oah.ri o wbo 'do
thu.
165
A girl may wet ber lips with ber longue or smile while bit ing her ·
bottom lip. (Q86A/148:5, mIg)
Female signals:... licking ber lips while looking at the male she is
__ ' int erested in. (Q86A /l S9:S, US)
6.4.3. T ouch Em ble ma
T hese .embleme (in tensil'iers) are the most sexually and emotionnlly'-explicit.
of all and in gener al are used ar~er the above two kinds ha ve nlready been
implemen ted .178 "T hey all demand a degree of proximit y that is closer tL.,nn the
non-tou ch emb lems.179
; The y normally eaanct be used across great distan ces such aa npll.ncc Ilocr,
Except in the Ca50l 0; C:eIiberately bumping into a perso n in whom one is
. interested, th e question of mut unl interest bas alreadf been establis'!.ed and -.
'acknowledged by both parties .
.It . · · A~cidental · bumping into a ~~rson is an emblem that peo~le will us~ v~ry
e~rly in a developi.ng eelatlonship. It does, howeve r, inv olve pbys~clLl contact
between two people.
I have heard o f de liberat ely banging Into someone you would like to
get to kno w but that would be all it would imply. (Q86A/46:3, '£211
I have heard of bumping into a person ju st to get his a tten tion. _ _
(Q66A/52,3, US)
. . . bump ing into a person delibe rately would seem to be more or a
signal of interest and is usuallysure to get you no ticed at least.
(Q86A/08'3, US) .
Banging into th :l.t person (supposedly by mistake) Ito get their
attention]. (Q86A/80:6, qa)
'.. 1 ,...
178CODw niDI "toue'b- Arple writtll; -TOllCbiol u~ml to'bve • primlt i..c·.i.oirlCall~C ~f
belahtened illtimaer , Il.lld,iu producet increased ernotiooa] alilulal . Howenr, the prK iM Illu llinl
of a P.rtiCll[~ form,of tou ch depelldl 011 the CUlt lill. alld i., kar ot. - ~7. .
l:~wlrd T . H.II, The Hi4drn D illlmliM iNcw York: Allcbor Boo", 106&1 11 o. l~, : .
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Deliberate touching is plob,ably one otthe best indicators of reciproc al
interest . Most responden ts admitted that simply sitt ing o r st~nding near some{loe,
or touc hing them, ligbtly Jis.a, good way to express one's ow n i.lI ter.~t. T hey als·o
. pointed out ~b at unless t he touch is,retu rned in one way or ao?tbe r they can
determine whethe r or no t the 'ot berpa r ty feels the same way about them.
, . ,. . ' .
Specirie"piic:e.me~ t-or~handll ou the other 's body C3D also indicate a &eJ ee 0.' kind
- 'ol cmQtion , -th~t. is whether it is moresexual cr more emS?tioD:t.1. Oee, however,
dcee-nct preclude the ot her.
In the past.)Jccall ~itt iD g.by 'D.guy:who tat ver), close to me,
touching. Beceuee r diqo' t mcve.he relt th at. l fikedhim equ ally as '
, .mucb" ,!_bich,.w&;J..tr.~_~. (Q86A/1;6.J2IJ : " " .
, . Sillip'it,br:iishj~..g up" . ag3.inst. ,a,p~rson shows inte,rS t ;".ir .~e ~,inte'rested .
,~ ' ,b e.:will ,do , the ~li.m~.:" (Q86Al~O;~, t201' - ".' : . " -: " : .'
'. ', ~ , M llk~ .~()n t.ae.~ wit~;'t.~em ·or ,b~' near th~~ ,su~ b. 'as .sit~jD g:cj~e· to' . .
. . tb~n\ ,il th'ey moXe tber'AlenQt.1n~er·elI~lld." ~':It..ir ~ey, ~ta;y. the(are- in tcre;ted ,. (Q~6AI.~~;.~, ,~.lgr..< . , . ~ " -"' ~; , i':' .. ' : .,,;'::' -;.., .1.
, ~ou~hln,gr~~eD:s~,e !ft~~f ,t~cli lJaek (Qg6AI88:6/n~) ". ' . >
r-: ",-~ochnl~ue whic.hIs use,~ quit~ ort~ ,bY"the ~eople I know is'at.,a · •
p.1lt~y.you.sit,~ex( to:s~\neo.n~a~a , r~~::you~,l e,g' , ~g'ains' :~he~r,t (or.,your'.:!iou l~t.c f ,o~' ,11irnl< Jf;you re~l tb,eY.,at ~ ~eQse ~~. puU,a~ar"r.O\t ,~3~ , f~)f~et
I,t . BU.t".if they.}lsO. ' d.,g,ceq!'~ r" ".ouo ~!,,~e. h. "S'. k.., ~~. .in, (Q86All,6. 1; ~! ~.18).
'......:. . ' Females 'ten~to make 'I?hyslcil contact ,witb a person tbat theY';e ~
"lnterested inmo.t.t;: .so t1ian..rn~~. Gi;rh .tOlJcl;i. tb'~ 'male's arn,t or 9it c1o~e
toh ,illl. etc, (~8~Al~8,5 . fI8) " ,.; . ," " '~ , ,.' . . ' , ' ' . . _.. . :' :. ' . .' '.~
V~liany a.DY ~~~tf1Ct of smoothing the sRi,n means' a 'great (pndoe"ss' jor.'
. ,3.O;dsex ' ~~D t~~ .mimi) would not bea aurprlae. (Q~6A/l.49';2 ; ,n~) ' "
. ~peciri'~'h'~~d'~~~,emeDts .~nd. h lLDd: p l a!= em~~ t !l,re~~po'ta.ijt: :,:: '
At:da~l:es IDIIoIl!S 1J8uaUi :do the,a.sking and toeend a~i~al~y~ , ~ . .
u9uall(b~'ld ,tbl!girl v,efy !tI9!~ lil.ndj put hia.hend on,her b~biljd : '
·(Q'.6;\16!M, rnI9) ' : .. . , '.
. T~aditi~nally c11ekifl~ 'or..w~ilItliDg [&fel totallymate signals'" , a~ ..'
pincb~pg ~ineone.·s ·W. (QS6N8:~:~.(22>, . . ' , ,'
, .Guys tend.tOuee.moee sexu"aJ advances like -pattinK~~' girl's bum or -
rubbing her' leg:" Many gi~b .~ do t,hat but m~t eremere discreet by
~ol,~ing bis h~~ ,ot jU8,t sitt ingnear him. (Q86All~:5 , ,~18) .
-.
,. ';i.
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. . . . putting ber he ndon his knee lis a female signa lj. IQ86A/- lS9:5,
n S) ~ ' . , .
Placeone's hand on their chin. If Ihe opposite sex is in~rested tbey
will do the same. (Q86A/ SO:2, f20} . •
P lad ng ,tbe hand 'on the person's t high is a sufe sign al. IQ8 6Aj I50:2,
fl 9) I ' l.. . _ ~ ' " ..
.One han d s igna..i·~as.that it you were sittin g De)'l to a guy be would
pro~ly put his ban d OD,y our ·upper" leg. (Q86A/SQ :2,' fiS)
ODet ec hnique reported i?la fem ale ill t h is:
.. " Girls often leave t heir ha nd convenient ly placed so thnt 3. boy ean
tak e j t if ~e, wishes. JQ86A/65:6, nsr ?
Squeezing, as an inte nsiryi.tlg gesture WIl3also report ed.
1.have he ard of f\ guy sq~eez ing a girl'lI,han d for a date in d U the gir l
was int~r'ested she woul~ squeeze back. (Q86A/ U9:2, Noll
Anothe r 5lgB;'t I' ve hear'.4oriS: th e squeezing of the elbow when
'sb dking tbe'l:.anr:.' (Q86k /24:6, nu)'
" .;\ girl may squeeze;guy's enri. (Q86A/66:5, fIS)
D~1iberat~'IY ~te~~i~g o~' some one's toe as 'an expr~joil. or desir~j eexuet
.' . : ' ; . l ' , . .. . ' , ' . , -, .,
: nct.ivlty also'Jioad a,fe~ ·Use.rs..a.lt hohgh ~~ny's.aid i ~ WlLSso metbin g that happen'e<l ', ~
" ~ore orten;~~~:: ~~~I~e'e:~~>' ' ~ ' ~.;. . ', . " ,
-. I have b'eard th at .there ,.would Iedeed-be no:trouble. to get a date with '
~ . tht"girl if she s~ep ped' ca yciur toe, (Q86A/6 8:3, li B) . ' +
. ,. Sltpp ing'o n tbe-toe I ha ve beeed she wente you bu t I don' t think, it, ·
..:rrieans alt ilight. ,M~ybe s be just wants to get a iittle closer to the guy.
(QS8A/77:3..n~J . . . . , : .
More.of ,a mild sign,of in£er~t tlJan an open,confir mation but sex
would , .~,~eon· Ute' '!'ay:· (Q86A/ 156:,3, ,!,,18) .
• '~~~y" of the emb le ms d~cUSS~d here are well:,known through ou! !'J0~th
Am~r.lca. ' Howev~r~ I fou nd tbe pelm scrat~h fasci'niti ng because I had never' •
'beetd ~~ i~ ,~~t~~~e u~till, began researchin~ th is,topic. tSO
Th~ would uS:u~Uy happep'when a girl and boy are holding bands.
+ . while."kissi~g. ' Th e bOY (usually) willrub:tbe.Whn bCthe girl's hanp.
melL~ing. ,I!J wou'd ',like~ ~aJc~ to u to bed.s. If the ti d rubb ed back• .
then:tne ~hin.g wa.s8ure. to happeD. (Q86A/ 2:2,n, :. n.a.)
. .
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I h;ard about 'this te~~niqUe (rom a (emal: Iriend who had the "
uo(ortUDate iocident of this h"appeniog to her with a much olded amily
member who appeared quit e serious about it. (Q86A/S8 :2, US)
. lCa girl ask·s.you (or adance at a night b~d she wants you to
spend the oight with her, she will scra tch the palm o( your hand. lCyou
agree to you ,just stay dancing and talking until you leave the night clu b
andgo to her plac~. (QS6Af SO:2, mIg) • .
• Th e signal did~'t only specifically 'mean 'having intercourse in my
. relatio nships, It was a's ign somet imes that two people want to go out
with eacb other Dot.only to have sex. It bas on occasion though
happened to me and I did take myhand away. (Q86Aj1l5:2, tIS)
~ I was at a dance"and a girl that I was not dating did scretc b my •
band , it was a sign8J that'"she was inte rested in me, but beeeuee of the
, elreumstea cee was unable 'to find out it she wanted intercou rse which l
regret noV': (QS6A/I27:2, m20)
. W.,hen I went to St. Pierre I met a girl and while holding hands I did
' begin matching her hand. I bad only met her that night and she asked
me i( I knew what it meant. I'di dn 't but she didn't pull her hand away.'
(Q8!lAfI6r,., m18) ' . ,
I am Jnirly shy and do Dot usually come "right to the point. - I use
. many non-verbal clues, such n.sthe'one explained above, to determin e if
somebody is Interested in me; s uch as at-d ances. I only use th is .as a
sta rt. L.,look at a person's face (or sure r signs. (Q8~Al162:.2 , 'm18)
, "
.e.s; Co'n;r~8ion t,
..1;ouri.sbip emblems in New!oundla.n,d serve several functions. T hey
.. ' ~ ' . . .
. s.u.b~ti l ll~e tor und sUPP.!s:meot langu a,ge,use~wheD denting with sensitive topics like
, nlilje-(tm~e relationships in general Or for sexual activity. Because ru ral
N~'w;oQn~Il\~d u'a somewhat. re'ticent 'cultu;~ 'in g~~eral. the courtshi~ gestur e :
" ~ ." '.
/ '
v "
. ' !!ys t~m allows (b'r expression in aQ. ~therwise restr icted environmen t: Th is
-. ;x ~tes.s ion· elm eit~e;'bo reln~e?...t~ ,D.n o~ot ion "lllttllchm~nt 'or to II. mor e
~xpl ielt1)' sexual ~vaoce, tn th is' int~bsely soeill..l. culture the 'emblems nlso help to
conceal reiationships:~DtiI thoy ate either eon fi~med by' tho parti es involved or
" , . I
~nd~o; perhaps oeve~ o~t'n begun, A tailed attempt at hit,eractio~, is for some
people , best hlft unacknowledged .
' \
\Chapter 7
Concluslon
In ¥1elc;he.,'s~Ye. eh ildren learn e~IY : the kinds ~r verb~land _DQn:Ye ~~al
communication that"ex~tsi~ their community. As they grow-olderth~y learn
. which cont exts are appropria te tor either ~ ind ot c~mmLtnic~tion . Young children
are aware of top ics that ar e appropriate tor discussion; ser ious issues of sexuali ty
. .
within male-female relationsbips are not. However, .s e~u a.1 innuend o and tcasing
. are-the Dorm where non-serious e pposite sex relations 'are concerned. Children
learn at an carly age to adopt ·proper· .-sex roles and as early as age ~ ix are able
to disting uish el,early the behavior of married and unmar ried people.lSI The':
~ajority of this informat ion is peseed 00 thro ugh o.bservation and a thoro ugh
utidersta,nding or their culture's nonve~ba~ communicatio?,
As they grow.older, the children separate firmly their private and public
emotions! Th~ is not to ~ay . th~t emotions and passJo.ns ~re not e~pres9cd.
.; 181~ore thall eeee I wl tchtd 'Tom' l dlu lbter, Tria, p~-t.o~ ber father 'l OOolll, JaCket",Illd cap
aner , upper aod Imlta t-caccurately llll oldt r mllll io t be eClm,mulilty thrClulh choice of lopic
(fiabllll) ror .dl3euMlolI, body IllOl ual e alld 101le. Her parellii wete enee lo~o betweee
reprlmlJldinl .ber tor -maUIlI fuo· alld laulbilll a~ her UIICllllly 'accurac, : Aootber time bia aod
Tom'ayoullpet 100, Nelloll; al e 8, Were...alkilll abud ~r me IIItbe dirk 011 t hfj "'1' to the Ibop
.when hia IIllkedber arm tbroUlb bis. Nel&oll exclaimed, ·Wht do )'ou thlok we lie , JII old
married coupld " aod promptly diiells,sed bimurr . See also Jobo Wllllaml aod Deborab Best,
Mell,uri,. , Se% ulll Sttr'e~we. (Benrly HUIII : Sile P rell , 1082) IIItbelr ebaptf'r 011 tbe
de. elopmelll or cblldrell" ltX role Itereol yptl . The)' Ilote Ih.~ cblldreo learo dlrtereol tllit
st-c reo~y pn at dltrerebt II ". III tbe Uolted Sta les sexually,' ellLedOlles (tile, ·mnlloll womell'.
nlrtatloulDell) come !o earl,r adcleeeeeee, ., .
I \ •
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Out bursts or ang er betweee mo the r and child ar e roliowed by t he mothe r's .genUe..
~·r.I~teJl t tClUing ua til t~e child rea lizes' that she is s t ill a member in~
. ta.oding within th e family. Adolesee;Db aft keuly aware or sexu ality, as i t is a
(ac t of, lire wben ' '-' inr; in clos,t qU~lers. In To~" bOU5e there ~e Cour t>edroo~ . ,
up st ai rs , ao ee with doors th a t .ean be ah ut, u d th rou Khou t th"e.night • .• jgbt
light s&.ays c e . Chil dr ell are awa re or p~eDtal sexua l ~til'ity and it is orte n [e ked .
4~~t: Th'ey ma~ .not ~e ac live verba l p.ut.i~i~&DU:0'tb e sexual banter but th eir . -
preaenee dn rin g the connrsati oD m:1kes upIe r any lac:k or awareness.
. .- .
F~male 3.d~l~ceQts a re tully aware o r the ir desirability as rema~et and lear n :
enrly t hat 3:p~itnary runet!oDor their ,lives iJ'preparation for I;!ventual child .
bc.::uing. At any given 'moment there may be unma rried pregnant teenagers
aio und and t~ know ~hat In several years they are likely to be pr egnant or
I . . .
ma rried, or both.Llkewiso, ma le adolescents are aware or their role 11.9 mal es and
are orte n,mo re verb al than the ir female peers when it comes. to sexua~ teasi ng and
. bant~r. Many times t hey appro ach wom en who are. slightly older t han •
. themselves, pu~~i" pr~~ ing to themselves and oth ers th at they are recepti~e to
tbe .idea o~ sexual intim acy. a _ be tim e they are firteen or .ixteen both male and
female ndolcsccnu ha ve oll cn begun oppos ite-sex aexual activity.
In a sma ll e-ommuni t1 .1t.is not diCficult to ~nd out who is aleeplng wit h
whom and in facl~. deal 01 leisure time b. apent talkin g abo ut bot h ma.rit al
arid Don mari tal al lain . Not all informati on is pu blic lr.no~ledge and surely'; 'good
de.a.t o f It i~ specula.tio~ . ~tten ~hcn a. young girl be-comes pre-gn:nl, w~ich is an
ove rt, public Cact, t here is • reconfirm ation oCpre viously . tated bu t covert
-facts .- Most Import ant.(or lo me peop le is tb~t .moro · ,eriou~ relati onships are '
\
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kept as hidd~n as is possible to avoid the m~r'e lighthearted verbal te'asings and
the resultant emberessed'reecucn.
. Rela:ted' to this attempt atconce~lment is t~at ,it is likelythere are oPp~rtc
sex relationsh ip's occurr iog ~it~out _most 'memben of the ecmmunity knowing
about , tbe~: It"is aI9~'~b~ 'case that"p~'PI;'iD' Yr~I~:~~r'i 6o~e a'ften '~~me !IeJ:u~i
activity \, ~ak~g place between two people',even'whe~ ' it may n~t ·be. D~cau 'se
" ' . , " , . , . " . ' .
ther e. is a gre~t. dist inction , be~weeD ' male n~d remnl~ soc!~I 'sp~ces ,any'crossoverin
those spaces'in pUbl ic -_v ie~ jg·ol)ted. Yo'ungwomendo 'not.' gather .down ~Y-lh~ '
wharf; most or them, includingmyselt, learn quicklyend earlyjc avoid it because
. I · . .
it is a male-dominat ed space. Young women wo~ld be considered forward and
nirtatious it the y cODgre~:Lted 'here wher e pote~tial sexua'i 'partneTllcould be
found. Unless an unrelated mele and f~mal~ are seeing.each Qth.er on a .regulnr
basis, contact io,Publ lc areasis avoided. .lnterectlcn instead orten t:Pkes ~place
outside tbe.ccmmueuy proper, in ce re, at deaceacr elsewhere.
Dy studying unrelated, male-female relationships, cou.rtsbip, ' ~ao b~ viewed 8! ..
;, 1I.sys~em 'orccmm uuieat iou tho,t is des igned in th~ co~munity to '!Ie rv~ sev·: rO.I.
functions. Because or the sensitivity orthe issue, ma.le-temole iniernctio n, the
., . .
cUltur,e'has 'dev~I~~e(J customs a~d b~havior~ch balance the lack ~r certaio
kinds ot verbal communication . Specjfic contexts, deuc es ror instanc e, are
r . .
" encour aged ~ venues ro; opposite sex ·int~·rac.t.ioo, whethllr'it 'is' ror seriois or . ',.
eeauelencountere. Walki,ng the roads bIasvery cie~~ go~e~Diog its , .
cee urreneees 1ell ~ ~reatiog an iot-rll- a~~. .intetCo~mud i ty ~ech ll oism Ior ih~'
doveIOP~,"' °t~r,m" i "rOD'h;~' J
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W rit ing 'abd receiving love and, friendship poet ry serves as a eoav ocal
expression of intimllt e emotions whet,h.er they ar e romantically based"or D?t.
· Personal insights'on oneself a~d on others can be"expressed"tbrough this custom .
·1teca.~t the p~ivate n~ture of thecontentcf the poems, and to som~ .degree the
exebenge of th,o~m5: people reeaure "themselves. that t~eir most linportan't
feelings are exprcss;;d and only to the ,- right - people. This cautio nary atti tud'e
· (,llnno~ be seen ~ su r~~jsing ~ben .one b~gins ~ u~derstand the dynami~ 'o; sniall
comm~ nity'interncti~D~!o'r" ~a~y ' peoPI~-:-socia{izi~:g is-~e~lar'a~d expe~t~d, not -
· pleasan t or unpleasant, Ju st ordinary: .
Most elaborate of all i~ jb e code of beha vior that .is l ear~ed:Unde.rstood 'and
manipulated by both males and females to dete 'rmine levels ofopposite sex'
intera ction . AD individual's lack of knowledge of the ~ys te~ r einforces the code.. . '"'...,:
us~r 'f selise or 'community and unit y. It ·is a system of communica tion.des igned to
·case tension that might be creat~~ if atte mpts at verb.~1 articulation of sensitive
. toplcawere m~de. It is ~n dficient sys tem within this homogeneous socie ty 'and
knowledge c l the code helps' d e~etrnine levels of -Interest.
....
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Appendix A
Newfoundland Oourtship/Dating Oust~ms
. ' . ' MuNFL.A. Q86A'-·JG. . . ' :
: ," e .
" . • , ", t . ' . • '
. : . The pur?~e .~r t~is q~eS~ion.~aj,~e ~ t9 ~8~D inronJ1ati~D.on cOnle~P?~llry
courtship in.NewCounc:llaof Courlshil1and dating-,play, ~ajor parts "~~ oq:
everyday lives, especially b~tw,c~ the ages or 13-25; but yet the;~ is very lit tle .
information 'on how people meet each oth~r and how they jrrlera.~l. This ",
...' , . . '
questionnaire focuses 0,0ecnverbelecmmunlcstica b~tweeD two peo.ple'\vbo.are ~
.mc re tba li casually illtercs'ted in-eeehcebee. TheseDonv'elbaJ signals are reCerred
• to as e "code or courtsh ip behavior.- "The queetlcnnetre also includes a ~eeti~D QD"
I verbal expressions as they relate to courtship. Because maie/Cemnle relo.tiom:ftips
,,' ) ~ , " \ " "'":\.
ere sc'much a'part o~_our ~ailY lives it is, important that we m,ake every enirt to; .... I
trYl1nd'betth understand JusU ow it is we communicate with one another. ,
• 1.' Heve'you e~~tl'a.rd ol or us~'~ the phrase . up',tor sale· ~"it ;elat~ to' .
. . . . .' - . ' .
d3tiogtbbaviorl Yes' · , _ NO' " Here are two examplesot its '; ~u,~' ~ r .&girJ'w&lkoo:,~.~i;;~. of ;.~~;;r:p~ it ';i11 be com"',,;~~ ~" .~\hat s e is -up (or eele-, meaning she is tree. to go out with another male.
A.li.o'~er e~a~ple ~ollo'ws: - S:meti~e:s.. ir the girl 'changed~er mind ab~ut goj~g r ,
, out ~itb -you'she ~ould Sb.; on youn igbt si,de. Thi;}ne~nt yo,!-~ad, her tipto~
'\ . .' " .',
s~.le and _!1ny,rellow co~!d c~me an1 .ta~e her tram ycu ". It ~.~~ ha,ve :~perie~~~: .. ;. •
.,
. . ~ .
;';'.,.- ..:
~. ' H9.;v~~~~ ~~v.~r. use~i" .t~,~ iollowi~g in o.rl:le r' .~ ,de.t;!~i,n ',wbether' o~, o,ot a ' .
. " ., : · ' c . " " ' ~ " ', .. , ' " ~ .m~~~~~r_ ~em~le',~as, ~~ua~lY .i n t~.[~t~~ in,YOU:1 ~IC, ~', bOrwa,I:~, ~ir l. to..~nve,/'
in,mou"' .,,:ithhim hewill~'~~\~b,hiP'~(h': ~"d'r~dO" nn'.Wt~l ,~~
• '~ ":,.sbe.p(llIs ~e~.~aD~ ~waY, ir~~~ d~,e~ she,sc.r:teh~esb,~c~ ~l! rUb~.ber. , thu~~.:~n.! nst. . "~
.' '~~ : his'", y~, ,-,- '~ .~:~:'~o -:::- -: .:~ _lf' yes please explain the circu~llDce~ or give " ,
. . _ _"::0. .• ,any' Q.~her eilmilar ~an~ s,i!l!ab "".'~:", , : .
~~. ,'~,,' " 3~ 'oJIa~e ~~ ever.heard of or d~ile the roiJowrng" f~r dating ~ur.posesl .·If:·~~ :"'~ir l: ~ ~eppd O~ry~~:de ' tde;ib;rat: lyr~'t:'.; a' :u~e'sign' th~i s~e: w~fin~rested, in,:'
. . , ' , ' , " " . '" .. . . '. '. . ' ,' ) ,
· ,~u. ,~~ere '~O~ld b:~: ;ri~. : t~~~Ub!e to :g~t.:\~,at~ w1th,.th~'- ~fj, ',' ~~d a~,~.~r . beli'e; ;
. shewould s lee~ ,w'it~ YCl}1 that D,igilt"..Yes<.::.::-:......~ ,No"':' + '__ ~y .other
c'o~iu:e~is? :'. :: , ',<, " , . ' " ',. ,' ", " : , .., .., ~'., ." "~ "
, 4. ,~ave yo~ ~.v~r WiD)c.~d at a~e~~ in whom you wer:e in~erested }n ,ord,er ' "
, , tosee wh~~~er, or n~t theyw ould wi~ bad;;,.mean,ing they\~er~jnter~sted in. -.. .
Y~l "..: '~ i·Dk .~t 'IL-P;i"rl ~~J..!f she w~ked ,b~ck Yot. had'a'd·~~e . " Yes __' ':''~ !
'-', ", .,'., ." " ,,-, -;- :.,- .. _ , '-" . -r . .~ . ' , " ..,, '
'. ~ No .:. '_ ..... _ Ad'ditionn;I'comments?
" 5~::o\.re t~ere, :~ign~ls ' ihat ':y6\Ufeel ani.maie only or.remaie'o nlyf Do females
~~~~!ii~:s~~tsi~'als,or , i~, it ~h~~ales ·.WhO'~iw.tLy~ do' ih~ '·~~i~g!· ' ~I~~~ ;' . . ' .
-, ."P.l··::.Ple~e~::~·;~~ei£:Y~'h,r ~i~ila~ ~md' O; no~"'h~l 'ign~l'
. ~avr eith er used-In. the p~t or ~are currentl! ~si?g~ which ~elp, y6~ det,ermlne ' .
\"'h.ethe~ 'or. not a. person..~:~y' be-interested i~'You ;' AhO"include items you ~IlY
)
-r ' .
.-
' ~ ;,.~
.''!'.
'. '\
"; . . :.:.,.... . . ..' -:., , "
~>-:, ;~j:;.";;:S:':,.~:::." ;":- .::<.••.· f
::.;., .. ' . ' ::--ei_~he coll.pM, or memb~~ of tb ei.!..~mm~ni t)' . !h,e"(ollowiD!~e ~ampl~ .....·~· •
:.<.:.· · :~;;;~;~:~;~:/;'~;;::::: ~:':r~:;:~·~:g::::~ ·· .-: r-:
~ ...~ ~._ . __ ~~et h~:rd ~r .o\ u~ th~ ~r ~ther ~:~~~~DS to ~(~r to ~e~n:: r~lations ~
" ', , : : . :.be~~e~D i~~:~d ~ema.~es!.':es ; -<-::_~~-~:'bi.Cb.~~.·~~ ._~ . . : ,
• ' 8. In asimilar ~)~ tb;(f!srewor~s used which iinpl~:iD~ T ~et:ee.D~' . > -
-, two people, cr express sexuaI..:acti,'ity. irCulchlng' aDd ·gra.s:5fiig'!....are two such ' ,,:: "'" '
..i ~~d:\r~::Yl:rG~;~:}~;·o,. ot~';~d.... t~~ .~.::~,r:f:S ', "."" , ~..,.
: . ': ~" .- ~ .." O. . 'On the 'paths ' . · on-.the road5·',·V~DDic,kiDg~ ' beatio$ the roa.ds' . are
. • '.'.:~~ ;"".<!,t~,";b.; "d'~lao;iv;t;~)'~laoi ~I~:' .;;;i~. and i.~". •
• usually i.r~Dg eveni~ h~ery etten thISsol!iahzu~a: is th~nlr t ime'young,
people can walk toiet~D~I:Quples , or in gro.ups·with:ut tOo:~much 'interter~nc~ ,
-~__'. .~. t~o~ adults " Di~ ;~~ ~~~r ~; ~~~' t lin '~ ~ op~,rt~~i~14~~~.~ ;~ '~~_~~;~m~i~"
" _ • . " . " . : : ,i n. who·~"yo~ .wer.e- i n~~ratedT y~ I:':" ~ N2 ~ ' 'Jpid 'YOu - li~;e ~ p~_r~' ;.'
"., ~ . r' . whi~h you '~sed ~ 'd~cribe the walldng!' Yes ~"." . -"\~ ;es; what. was;.) ,.\ , . . _-- , . .
. . i<1 C.~ YO~ b'i;?Y d~';ih: l~; ~vee;! .• ..<'I '. ':~.'. :
, .: , . . 10. ~~ .other i nto~m.at~n ~ou (~I ,~ ~elevan.~ ;10' cbu!~hip :~n.d ,~atl~g,t~ .
....-.~~,;.Y_OU_wOUI~. l i k e 10 w~~t~ about i~ w~c~m~ 'an.d· .~oU ld ' b~·~pr:~~~~d, \ .




